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Thematerialexpressedinthisbookrepresentsalifetimeofdocumentedresearchandpersonalexperience
andrevealsthewidelyavailableunderstandingofnumerousintelligentandrespectedvoicescurrentand
historic,fromCicerotoHenryFord,fromMartinLuthertoMahatmaGandhi,toJohnF.Kennedy,Mark
Twain, George Bernard Shaw, NestaWebster,ArchibaldRamsay,CharlesLindberg,EdithStarrMiller,
ElizabethDilling,DesGriffin,GaryAllen,WilliamKrehm,JohnR.Elsom,DouglasReed,DavidIrving,
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, Benjamin Freedman, Eustace Mullins, JuriLina,E.MichaelJones,Dr.David
Duke, Kevin MacDonald, MichaelCollinsPiper,WilmotRobertson,JamesForrestal,CommanderGuy
Carr, Arthur Topham, Ernst Zundel, Robert Faurisson, Fred Leuchter, Carlos W. Porter, Thomas
Goodrich, Mike King, Herve Ryssen, UrsulaHaverbeck,AlfredandMonikaSchaefer,GeneralGeorge
Patton, Lloyd Meeker,MartinExeter,JamesChurchward,ImmanuelVelikovskyandcountlessothers.I
offer this vital information now because, though evidence of what is presented in these few pages
pervades our lives and threatens our very existence, simultaneously denial of its existence and of its
source pervades popular awarenessandcripplesmankind'sabilitytoaddressthiscondemning,possibly
terminalaffliction. 

Sadly, in March 2017, Amazon, the world's largest online book distributor, terminated the sale and
distribution of the works of some of these authors, indicative of a global crackdown on freedom of
information well underway, specifically targeting the Truth regarding human history and the human
conditionpastandpresent.Thoseresponsibleforthedestructionofancientsacredrecordsbyburningthe
magnificentlibraryinAlexandria,Egypt2,000yearsagoproceedtodothesametoday,unhinderedbya
global population asleep to their demonic machinations. This bookservesaslasereyesurgeryforany
opentotheprocedure,cuttingscalesofblindnessfromtheeyes,allowingclarityofvision,ofawareness,
toseeandtrulyunderstandthescopeofhumandenialanddeceptionwhichproducestheblindnesswhich
haslongbeendestroyingLifeonthissacredplanet. 













TheHumanButterflyCropCircle 


This human butterfly crop circle was found August 7, 2009 near the town of
Goes,Zeeland,TheNetherlands.Thehugecreationmeasures540metersby450
meters, covers approximately 60 acres, and depicts Da Vinci's Vitruvian Man
metamorphing from caterpillar to butterfly. Interestingly, Goes and egos are
composed of the same four letters. Letting go of the ego is fundamental to
self-realization, and to wakening to our real purpose here on earth. A perfect
imagetointroducethisbook. 
. 
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Prologue 
“Ignorance is like sleep. Your initial responseistobeangryattheperson
whowakesyouup.”-A
 rtJonas 


“Itiseasiertofoolpeoplethantoconvincepeopletheyhavebeenfooled.” 
–MarkTwain 


Recognizingwhytheworldisasitis,understandingourgenuinehistory,isfundamental
to remedying the plight currently facing humankind. This book previously began on
what is now page eleven. I found that informing readers, “Why in Hell All This is
HappeningAgain”soearlyinmy textprovedtobemorethanmostcouldhandle.This
often resulted in my being accused of being anything from insane to racist to worse.
The staggering scope of global mind control, including, you will find, of your own
fundamental beliefs andperceptions,mayinspireyoutosimilarlycondemnmeasyou
seektodigestwhatispresentedinthesepages. 

I am hopeful the two articles which now precede my research, provide sufficient
context that this extensive eye-opening material becomes understandable and at the
least successfully avertsthealltoofrequentreactionnotmerelyofbeingangry,asthe
abovequotesuggests,butofwantingtoshootthemessenger. 

Thisworkismycandleheldindarkness,thatourhumanconditionmaybemoreclearly
seen for whatitis.Iinviteyoutoshinethelightofyourconsciousawarenessintothe
darkness revealed in the pages which follow, not to engender fear,nottosubstantiate
thealltoofrequentaccusationthatIampreoccupiedwithdarknessandliveinfear.AsI
see it, if we are to truly fulfil our responsibility as stewards of this sacred planet we
must acknowledge and understand the factsofourhorrendoushumancondition.Only
viaacknowledgingouractualdilemmaareweinanywayabletoaddressit.Denialand
naïve hopeful ignorance do nothing but perpetuate the problem. Most sleep in the
darkness of their conditioned beliefs, unaware oftheirsomnolentignorance,andhave
no interest in waking, while those who destroy know full well they can only existin
darkness. I invite you to join the view presented in this expose seen from “alongthe
watchtower”, and shine the light of your awareness with the specific intent of
diminishing and, I pray, eliminating, the demon filled darkness whichnowenshrouds
theearth,for,asDylansangover50yearsago,“
 thehourisgettinglate”. 
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TheSecretCovenantoftheIlluminati 
On March 25, 2004, Edward Griffin received an email copy of adocumententitled,
“The Secret Covenant.” It appeared to be the blueprint for a master conspiracy to
dominatetheworld.Theauthorwasanonymous,andtheoriginaltext,datedJune21,
2002,camefromanon-functioningemailaddress. 

"Anillusionitwillbe,solarge,sovastitwillescapetheirperception.Thosewhowill
seeitwillbethoughtofasinsane.” 


"Wewillcreateseparatefrontstopreventthemfromseeingtheconnectionbetweenus.
We will behave as if we are notconnectedtokeeptheillusionalive.Ourgoalwillbe
accomplished one drop at a time so as to never bring suspicionuponourselves.This
willalsopreventthemfromseeingthechangesastheyoccur. 

"We will always stand above the relative field of their experience for we know the
secrets of the absolute. Wewillworktogetheralwaysandwillremainboundbyblood
andsecrecy.Deathwillcometohewhospeaks. 

"We will keep their lifespan short and their minds weak while pretending to do the
opposite. We will use our knowledgeofscienceandtechnologyinsubtlewayssothey
will never see what is happening. We will use soft metals, aging accelerators and
sedatives in food and water, also in the air. They will be blanketed by poisons
everywheretheyturn. 

Thesoftmetalswillcausethemtolosetheirminds.Wewillpromisetofindacurefrom
our many fronts, yet we will feed them more poison. The poisons will be absorbed
through their skinandmouths,theywilldestroytheirmindsandreproductivesystems.
Fromallthis,theirchildrenwillbeborndead,andwewillconcealthisinformation. 

The poisons will be hiddenineverythingthatsurroundsthem,inwhattheydrink,eat,
breatheandwear.Wemustbeingeniousindispensingthepoisonsfortheycanseefar.
Wewillteachthemthatthepoisonsaregood,withfunimagesandmusicaltones.Those
theylookuptowillhelp.Wewillenlistthemtopushourpoisons. 

"They will see our products beingusedinfilmandwillgrowaccustomedtothemand
will never know their true effect. When they give birth we willinjectpoisonsintothe
bloodoftheirchildrenandconvincethemit'sfortheirhelp.Wewillstartearlyonwhen
theirmindsareyoung,wewilltargettheirchildrenwithwhatchildrenlovemost,sweet
things. 

Whentheirteethdecaywewillfillthemwithmetalsthatwillkilltheirmindandstealtheir
future.Whentheirabilitytolearnhasbeenaffected,wewillcreatemedicinethatwillmake
them sickerandcauseotherdiseasesforwhichwewillcreateyetmoremedicine.Wewill
render them docile andweakbeforeusbyourpower.Theywillgrowdepressed,slowand
obese,andwhentheycometousforhelp,wewillgivethemmorepoison. 
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MATERIALISM 
"We will focus their attention toward money and material goodssotheymaynever
connect with their inner self. We will distract them with fornication, external
pleasuresandgamessotheymayneverbeonewiththeonenessofitall.Theirminds
will belong to us and they will do as we say. If they refuse we shall find ways to
implementmind-alteringtechnologyintotheirlives. 


We will use fear as our weapon. We will establish their governments and establish
oppositeswithin.Wewillownbothsides.Wewillalwayshideourobjectivebutcarry
outourplan.Theywillperformthelaborforusandweshallprosperfromtheirtoil. 


"Our families will never mix with theirs. Our blood must bepurealways,foritisthe
way. We will make them kill each other when itsuitsus.Wewillkeepthemseparated
from the oneness bydogmaandreligion.Wewillcontrolallaspectsoftheirlivesand
tellthemwhattothinkandhow.Wewillguidethemkindlyandgentlylettingthemthink
theyareguidingthemselves. 

Wewillfomentanimositybetweenthemthroughourfactions.Whenalightshallshine
amongthem,weshallextinguishitbyridicule,ordeath,whicheversuitsusbest.We
will make them rip each other's hearts apart and kill their own children. We will
accomplishthisbyusinghateasourally,angerasourfriend.Thehatewillblindthem
totally,andnevershalltheyseethatfromtheirconflictsweemergeastheirrulers. 
Theywillbebusykillingeachother.Theywillbatheintheirownbloodandkilltheir
neighborsforaslongasweseefit.Wewillbenefitgreatlyfromthis,fortheywillnot
seeus,fortheycannotseeus.Wewillcontinuetoprosperfromtheirwarsandtheir
deaths.Weshallrepeatthisoverandoveruntilourultimategoalisaccomplished.We
will continue to make them live in fear and anger through images andsounds.We
will use all the tools we have to accomplishthis.Thetoolswillbeprovidedbytheir
labor.Wewillmakethemhatethemselvesandtheirneighbors. 
"Wewillalwayshidethedivinetruthfromthem,thatweareallone.Thistheymust
never know! Drop bydrop,dropbydropwewilladvanceourgoal.Wewilltakeover
their land, resources and wealth to exercise total control over them. We will deceive
them into accepting laws that will steal the little freedom they will have. We will
establish a money system that will imprison them forever, keep- ing them and their
children indebt.Whentheyshallbandtogether,weshallaccusethemofcrimesand
presentadifferentstorytotheworldforweshallownallthemedia.Wewilluseour
mediatocontroltheflowofinformationandtheirsentimentinourfavor.Whenthey
shall rise up against us we will crush them like insects, for theyarelessthanthat.
Theywillbehelplesstodoanythingfortheywillhavenoweapons. 



"We will recruit some of their own to carry out our plans, we will promise them
eternal life, but eternal life they will neverhavefortheyarenotofus.Therecruits
willbecalled"initiates"andwillbeindoctrinatedtobelievefalseritesofpassageto
higher realms. Members of these groups will think they are one with us never
knowing the truth. They must never learnthistruthfortheywillturnagainstus.For
theirwork,theywillberewardedwithearthlythingsandgreattitles,butneverwillthey
becomeimmortalandjoinus,neverwilltheyreceivethelightandtravelthestars.They
willneverreachthehigherrealms,forthekillingoftheirownkindwillpreventpassage
totherealmofenlightenment.Thistheywillneverknow. 

Thetruthwillbehiddenintheirface,soclosetheywillnotbeabletofocusonituntil
it’stoolate.Ohyes,sograndtheillusionoffreedomwillbe,thattheywillneverknow
theyareourslaves. 
"When all is in place, the realitywewillhavecreatedforthemwillownthem.This
reality will be their prison. They will live in self-delusion. When our goal is
accomplished,aneweraofdominationwillbegin.Theirmindswillbeboundbytheir
beliefs,thebeliefswehaveestablishedfromtimeimmemorial. 

"Butiftheyeverfindouttheyareourequal,weshallperishthen.THIS
THEY MUST NEVER KNOW. If they ever find out that together they
can vanquish us, they will take action. They must never, ever find out
what we have done, for if they do, we shall have no place to run, forit
willbeeasytoseewhoweareoncetheveilhasfall-en.Ouractionswill
haverevealedwhoweareandtheywillhuntusdownandnopersonshall
giveusshelter. 
"This is the secret covenant by which we shall live the restofourpresentandfuture
lives,forthisre-alitywilltranscendmanygenerationsandlifespans.Thiscovenantis
sealedbyblood,ourblood.” 

Thesewhosoeffectivelymanipulatelifeonearthfrombehindthescenesarereferredto
asTheIlluminati,asGlobalists,asLuciferians,andtheycontrolandoperatethroughan
endless list of agents. The following “letter” clearly comes from the same depraved
sourceasthepreceding“covenant”. 
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LetterFromYourGlobalistFriend 

DearestCitizenoftheWorld, 
Ibelievethetimehascometorevealtoyousomeoftheperplexitiesyouhavefacedin
recent decades.Itiswellforyoutounderstandsomeofthesethingssothatyoumight
knowhowtobehaveintheNewOrdernowtakingshapeontheearth.Wewantyouto
be able to become fully involved and integratedintoournewsociety.Afterall,thisis
foryourbestinterestifyouwilldo. 

First of all, itiswellthatyouunderstandsomeofourpurposessothatyoumaymore
fully cooperate.Icannottellyouthehardtimesyouwillfaceifyouresistus.Wehave
waysofdealingwithresisters.Iamonlytellingyouthisnow,sinceitismuchtoolateto
turnthingsaround.Thedaysofputtingastoptoushavelongsincepast.Wehavefull
control of the earth and its finance, along with the major media propaganda, and
thereissimplynowayanynationorpowercandefeatus.Wehaveeyesineverylevel
ofgovernmentineverynationoftheworld.Weknowwhatisbeingplanned,forour
earsandeyesareeverpresent.Statesecretsarefullyknowntous. 
China recently accused the media in the U.S. of lying about Kosovo. Oh, you silly
people, of coursewelie.Inthiswaywecankeepthepeopleunbalancedandalways
facing controversy which is very helpful to us. Have you not seen the talk show
spectacle? Some of you believe we are the liberals and the good people are the
conservatives. Inreality,bothserveourpurposes.Eachcampmerelyserveswiththe
stampofourapprovalbuttheyarenotallowedtopresenttherealissues.Bycreating
controversyonalllevels,nooneknowswhattodo.So,inallofthisconfusion,wego
aheadandaccomplishwhatwewantwithnohindrance. 

Consider the President of the United States. Even though he regularly
breaks every known check on his power, no one can stop him. He goes
ahead and does whatever we want himtodoanyway.TheCongresshas
no power to stop him. He does what we want sinceheknowsifhedoes
not,becauseofhisratherdarkcharacter,wecanhavehimremovedina
moment's time. Is not that a rather brilliant strategy on our part? You
cannot take us to court because you can'tseeusandthecourtsareour
servantsaswell.Weruneverything,yet,youdonotknowwhotoattack.I
mustsaythishiddenhandiswonderfullydevisedandwithoutanyknown
historicalprecedentonthisscale.Weruletheworldandtheworldcannot
evenfindoutwhoisrulingthem.Thisistrulyawonderfulthing.Inour
media we present before you exactly what it is we want you to do. 
Then,asifinaflash,ourlittleservantsobey. WecansendAmericanor
Europeantroopstowhereverwelike,wheneverwelike,andforwhatever
purpose we like, and you dutifully go about our business. How much
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moreevidencedoyouneed?Wecanmakeyoudesiretoleaveyourhomes
and family and go to war merely at our command. We only need to
presentsomenonsensetoyoufromthepresident'sdeskorontheevening
newsandwecangetyouallfireduptodowhateverwelike.Youcando
nothingbutwhatweputbeforeyou. 


YOURVAINRESISTANCE 


When any of you seek to resistus,wehavewaysofmakingyoulookridiculousaswe
havedonewithyourmilitiamovement.Wehavedelightedtousethismovementtoshow
theworldhowimpotentanyresistanceis.Theylooksosillymarchingaroundwiththeir
gunsasiftheyweresomematchforourmilitary.LookatwhatwedidnearWaco.Did
theDavidian'slittlestoreofweaponshelpthem? 


We have generously taxed you and used that money to make such sophisticated
weaponsyoucaninnowaycompete.Yourownmoneyhasservedtoforgethechains
we bind you with, since we areincontrolofallmoney.Someofyouthinkyoumay
escapebybuyingsomelandinthecountryandgrowingagarden.Letmeremindyou
thatyoustillpayusgroundrent.Oh,youmaycallitpropertytaxes,butitstillgoesto
us. You see, you need money nomatterwhatyoudo.Ifyoufailtopayyourground
renttous,wewilltakeyourlandandsellittosomeonewhowillpayus.Doyouthink
wecannotdothis?Andwithyourgroundrentwepayfortheindoctrinationofyour
childreninthepublicschoolswehavesetup.Wewantthemtogrowupwelltrained
intothesystemofourthinking.Yourchildrenwilllearnwhatwewantthemtolearn,
whenwewantthemtolearnit,andyoupayforitthroughyourgroundrent. 


Those funds are also usedforotherprojectswehaveinmindandourcontractorsare
paidhandsomelyfortheirwork.Youmaydoubtthatweownyourchildren,orhavesuch
control,butyouwillfindthatwedo.Wecandeclarethatyouabuseyourchildrenwhen
you spank them and have them confiscated. If they do not show up for school
indoctrination,wecanaccuseyouofneglect,thereby,givingthemtous.Yourchildren
are not yours. They are ours. You must inoculate them, you must bring them to our
hospitalsifwedecreeorwewilltakethemfromyou.Youknowthisandweknowthis.
Through our electronic commerce we are able to see where you are, what you are
buying,andhowmuchyouhavetobuythingswith.Wheredoyousupposewecomeup
withourmonthlyfinancialstatistics? 

Through the Internet andothersourceswecanevenknowhowyouthinkandwhat
you say.Itisnotespeciallyimportanttouswhatyoubelieveaslongasyoudowhat
wesay.Yourbeliefsarenonsenseanyway.Butifyouthinkyouhaveafollowing,and
we perceive that you mightbesomewhatdangeroustoouragenda,wehavewaysto
dealwithyou.WehaveaPandora'sboxofmischiefwithwhichtosnareyou.Wecan
have you in court so long you willnevergetout.Wecaneasilydrainawayallyour
assetsoveronepretextoranother.Wehaveaninexhaustiblefundwithwhichtodraw
fromtopayourlawyers.Theselawyersarepaidbyyouintheformoftaxes.Youdo
nothavethisvastsupplyofwealth.Weknowhowtodivideandconquer.Havewenot
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brought down rulers of countries through our devices? Do you think yourtinyself
willbeanymatchforus? 
YOURVAINORGANIZATIONS 


And,letusconsideryourreligionsandthe“moralmajority.”The“moralmajority”is
neither moral nor is it in the majority. We have delighted to use this wetnoodleofa
movement to make ridiculous the Christian faith. The silly men who run that
organization always end up with egg on their faces. We have always put them in
defense of themselves as we have so successfully done with the NRA.Wecanmakeit
seembyourmediapropagandathattheNationalRifleAssociationisactuallytheNew
RadicalAttackers.HavewenotturnedtheAmericanconservativemovementonitsear?
Ifitservesourpurposeswecanusetheconservativestoturntheliberalsontheirear.It
makes no difference to us but it serves to make you believe there are two sides
struggling for their particular position. This helps to make things seem fair and free
sinceeveryonehasavoice.Actually,thereisonlyonesidenowwithallkindsofmasks
on,butyouareunabletopenetrateourpurposes.Yousee,wecandowhateverwelike
andyoucandonothingaboutit.Doesitnotseemreasonablethatyousimplyobeyand
serve us? Otherwise, you get eatenupintheresistanceyousupposewillliberateyou.
You cannot be liberated. Imagine howyoucan.Wesupplyyourfuelforyourcars.We
canturnitoffwheneverwelikeclaimingthatthereissomesortoffuelshortage.What
ifyourcarbreaksdown?Youcannotgetpartsforitwithoutus.Wesupplyallthemoney
youuse.Atanywhimofourdesirewecanstopthemoneysupplyorcauseacomplete
crash alltogether.Wecanthenorderthepresidenttodeclareallmoneyworthlessand
thatwewillhavetohavenewmoney.Allofyourstashesofcashwillgoupinsmokein
a moment's time. Don't you need food? If necessary, we can cause a trucker's strike
whichwouldstopdeliveriesoffoodtoyourlocalstore.Wecanstarveyouwheneverwe
like.Youonlyhavefoodbecausewehaveprovidedittoyoufromourtable.Duringthe
great depression we controlled the food. We heaped mountains of food behind fences
and let it rot. The hungry were then made to work inourlabour campseventhough
therewasenoughandmoretofeedthem.Doyoureallythinkyoucanbeatus?Yousay
youwillhoardgoldcoinssoyouwillstillhavemoneyinthetimeofthecrash.Wecan
simplypassalawwhichoutlawsthepossessionofgoldaswehavedoneinthepast.If
wefindgoldinyourpossession,wewouldsimplyconfiscateitandputyouinprisonfor
breaking the law. While in prison youwouldberequiredtoworkinoneofourprison
industries. 

Wehavesoformedapictureofthelabourcampsinourprisonsthesedaysthatnoone
seems to object to them. We tellpeoplethatmurderersshouldpayfortheirownkeep.
Nooneseemstoconsiderthatwehavethepowertoputtomatogrowerstherealso.We
can pass laws that prohibitgardensandthenmakeupsomescientificreasonwhyyou
may only buy food from oursources.Ifsomeoneseesyougrowingtomatoes,theywill
report you to us and then we will have you in our fields working for us. Oh, silly
nationalists,thereisnoescapeforyou,forsincelongbeforeyouwereborn,wewere
planningyourcapture.Yourteachersandministershavebeenformingyourthoughts
forusforgenerationsnow.Youhavenoideahowtopulloutofourinfluenceshortof
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suicide. Go aheadandcommitsuicide,itwillonlyhelpustodealwiththeexcessive
population. You cannot hurt us, find us, or even imagine what we are up to. I am
throwingyouthesefewcrumbsonlysothatyoumay,ifyouhavealittlegoodsense,
obeyandfollowourorders. 
YOURCONTROLLEDMIND 


We run Hollywood. The movies such as Terminator and Armageddon, along with a
greathostofothers,weresimplycreatedtogetyouthinkingaccordingtoourdirections.
Youhavebeenmadetodelightinviolencesothatwhenwesendyouofftokillsomebad
man we have put before you, you move without a whimper. We have placed violent
arcade games in yourmallstoprepareyouryoungmindsintheartofbattle.Wehave
made you to view our armies and police as the good forcesandyousubmittothings
thatwereunthinkablejustafewdecadesago.Ourartfulprograms,arealldesignedto
help you submit and even help the New World Order. Star Trek, and other such
creations,havetaughtyoutosimplyobeyordersfromthenewinternationalrulers.Oh,
silly people, you thought you were being entertained, while you were actually being
educated. Dare I use thewords,“brainwashed”or“mindcontrol?”Bytheway,have
you seen the new Star Wars? What a masterpiece of mental manipulation. Humans
confer with nondescript beasts of all shapes and sizes and they confer in English. I
wonderwherethosespacebeastslearnedEnglish.Oh,thesimplenessofthemindofthe
citizen. He never considers he is being taken into fairyland. We have placed
advertisements for Star Wars almost everywhere you go. You will find them in
Wal-Mart, K-Mart, Taco Bell and a host of our institutions of commerce. There is
something we wantyoutolearnfromthismovie.Or,perhapsitcouldbesaid,thereis
something we do not want you to learn, from Episodes 4-6. Either way,wewillhave
what we want inthewholeaffair.Ofcourse,tokeepyouoffguardwehaveinstructed
our elected officials to appear to be correcting the evil of our violence. President
Clinton is now speaking against violence in Hollywood movies. [Precisely the same
deception is underway viapuppetPresidentTrump’s“clever”manouversto“drainthe
swamp.”] This will not solve the problem, but will onlymakethepeoplebelievethe
problemisbeingworkedon. 
Sex and violence are the very best powerstousetohelpusgainouradvantage.How
the people loathe to give up their sex and violence, so we place all they wantbefore
them. In this way, we keep them so occupied they do not have the integrity or brain
power to deal with the really important matters which are left entirely in our hands.
PresidentClintonhasbeenveryhelpfultous.Weknewofwhatcharacterhewasbefore
we placed him as president. Exposing him was very helpful in adjusting the moral
habits of the youth downward. This is to our advantage. Even more agreeable to us
werethevaineffortsofthosewhothoughttheycouldremovehimagainstourwill.Heis
useful to us and he will not be removed by anyone until we are ready to have him
removed.ExcusemeifIseemtobemockingyoursystemofbeliefs,buttheyarerather
outdated.Haveyounoeyestoseeyourvainlibertiesandyourrighteouspontifications
arenothingbeforeus?Youcanonlydowhatwesayyoucando.Weremovepresidents
when we are ready and the leader we set up will be there until itservesustohave
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another.Atthattimeweplaceourproposedleaderbeforeyouandyouvoteforwhat
we want. In that way we give you the vain voting exercise in the belief you had
somethingtodowithplacingyourpresidentinoffice. 
Weusethenationsforwhatwewanttousethemfor.Everyoneknowsthattheymust
yieldtousordie.Fortunately,wehavehadafewresisterssuchasSaddamHussein
andSlobodanMilosevicthathavebeenhelpfulinshowingtheworldleaderswhatwe
will do to them if they do not submit.Thereisonlygloryinfollowingourpurposes
and doing what we say.Ifonedoesnot,therewillbesuchasadandtragicresult.I
wouldreallyhaveyousparedofsuchanend.But,then,again,ifyouarenotspared,
itisofnoconsequencetous.Wewilluseyoutoalleviatesomeoftheoverpopulation
problem. 
YOURSILLYREBELLIONAGAINSTOURDOMINION 


Someofyouhavethoughtyoucouldstopusbyplacingabombinoneofourabortion
clinicsorinagovernmentbuilding.Sillysouls!Howcanthathurtus?Allthatdoesis
give usanexampletousesothatwemightplacemorecontrolsandheavyburdenson
the population. We love itwhenyourebelandblowsomethingup.Youareourreason
for making morelawsagainstallthosethingswhichmightcontributetoyourfreedom
from us. If someone did not blow something up on occasion, we would have no
justification in placing more hedges about you. Can'tyouseehowimpossibleitisfor
you to resist us? The more you wriggle, the more we squeeze. Our kingdom is the
kingdomofmoney.Excuse me,butImustconfessthatwearetherulersofthekingdom
ofnon-money. 

Youmustseethehumourinthatstatement.Wehavegivenyouapieceofpaperorsome
numbers on acomputerscreenthatwehavetermedmoney.Itisbackedupbynothing
andprovenbynothingbutwhatwesayitis.Wecreateitfromnothing,weprintit,we
loan it, we give it its value, we take its value away. All things that have to do with
money are in our hands. Think of it, what is it that you can do against us without
money?Ifyoutrytoresist,wecancancelyourcreditorfreezeyouraccounts.Yourcash
iseasilyconfiscated.Wehavemadesomanyrulesintherealmoflivingthatyoucannot
live without money. Camp on government land and you mustmoveintwoweeks.You
cannotgrowmuchofagardenintwoweeks.Manyofourwildernesstrailsareentered
by permit only. We have passed laws that do not allow you to live intrailersovera
certainperiodwithoutmovingtoanotherlocation.Haveyounotthoughtitridiculous
thatwewillallowamantoliveinaboxfulltimebutwewillnotallowamantolive
inanRVfulltimeunlessheisinataxpayingcampground? 


OURUNFATHOMABLEMYSTERIES 
Our recent war in Serbia hasmanypurposestoitbutwedonotspeakofthesethings
openly.Weletthetalk show hosts blather all sorts of nonsense but none 
of it touches the core. Firstofall,thereisawealthofnaturalresourcesin
Kosovothatwemusthavecompletecontrolof.Kosovohaslargesuppliesofuraniumin
its soil and uranium is very helpful to our regime. Also, it suits us to keep all such
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mineralsoutofthehandsofpotentialenemies.Milosevichasnotbeenhelpfulingiving
thoseresourcesintoourhandssowesimplymakethingsdifficultforhimuntilhedoes.
EvennowvictoryoverYugoslaviaisimminent.Wearereducingthatproudnationtothe
level of humility we require from all people. After the war, if Mr. Milosevic does not
sufficiently humble himself, we will take him to the world court charged with war
crimes. We made up that term;ratheringenious,don'tyouthink?Howcouldtherebe
such a thing as a war crime? The very nature ofwaristhattherulesareoff.Itisso
entertainingtowatchthenationstrytofightwaraccordingtothelawswehaveplaced
before them. The only war crime there really is only involves the crime of being
againstus.Anyoneagainstusisviolatingourlaw.Asyouhaveseenwhensomeoneis
foruswedonotcarewhattheydo.WasnotNelsonMandelaabomb-totingterrorist
whokilledmanyofhisenemies?Wemadeaheroofhim.Weobservenolawswhenit
comestowar.Wedowhatwewant,whenwewant,andwherewewant.Wecanstarve
nationstodeath,wecanruinciviliansandanyotherhorrorforwhichwewouldtake
our enemies to court. Look at our example. We bomb Serbia out of its wits, bomb
Kosovansoutoftheirhomes,poisontheirriversandstreams,turnofftheirelectricity
makingagrandcrisisinthatcountry,andthenwemasterfullymakeitappearitisall
Mr. Milosevic's fault and he needs togotocourtforit.Itisthesamewaywemade
ourinfernoatWacolooklikeMr.Koresh'sfault. 


Then there was our chiefvillain,Saddamwithallofhisweaponsofmassdestruction.
Bad men are a dime a dozen and we can conjureoneupwheneveritsuitsus.Thisis
reallyquitefunnywhenyouthinkofit.Iamnotonewhoisusuallygiventohumour,but
I do catch myself laughing sometimes at the absolute absurdity of the notions we
placebeforeyouandyoureadilyaccept.Doyouwonderthattheleadersoftheworld
tremble at our presence? They know they have no power except the power we give
them. 


WehavenofearofRussiaorChinaforwearealreadyinfullcontroloftheirsystem
ofthings. 
[https://zionistreport.com/2017/03/commentary-trump-and-putin-agents-of-chabad-luba
vitch/]ChinaknowsthatwecanfreezeanynumberofitscorporationsinAmericaand
allofitscapitalatthestrokeofapen.Wewantyoutobeinthesystem.Whenyouare
buyingahouse,wenotonlyreceivethetaxrevenuetouseforourpurposes,butwegain
large increasesfromtheinterestontheloan.Youmaypayforyourhousetwoorthree
times over from theinterestalone.Theinterestisalsotaxedwhichisagainplacedfor
useinthosesectorsofinfluencewechoose.Wedonotwantyoutoescapefreeandthat
iswhywehavemadeitaswehave.Youareourproperty.Wewillnotpermityoutobuy
orsellunlessyousubmittoourmarkofauthority.Ifyougotocourtagainstus,wewill
wear you out there and in the end you will lose. If you use violence, we will end up
having you in one of our labor camps, more specificallycalledprisonindustries.You
need our money, our entertainments, our fuel, and ourutilitiestofunctionandifyou
don'thavethem,youfeeldeprived.Bythis,youaremadetoyieldtoourwill. 
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Sincerely, 
YourGlobalistFriend 



Thus we have the world we do. I began praying at age seven to understand why the
worldisasitis.Whatfollowshascomeinanswertothislifelonginterest. 


AWorldDeceived 
Every civilization throughout recorded history reaching back intothemistsofancient
time has arrived at a zenith similar to what iscurrentlyunfoldingonourbeleaguered
planet, and has self-destructed. This is the resultoftheabsoluterefusalofthosewho,
throughout history and continuing today,secretly,deceptivelymisleadhumanitywhile
hiding in plain view on the world stage. Thesewhoself-righteouslyimposetheirwill
upon an unsuspecting humanity refuse to align with Life, refuse to allow the very
sourceofalllifeomnipresentthroughouttheuniverse,Spirit,togoverntheirlives.The
current hideous state of life onearthalsoclearlyrevealshowsuccessfulthepervasive
hypnotic deception spun by these charlatans is, apparent to any with the eyes to see,
upon the mesmerized, traumatized, catatonic, unconscious majority of sleep-walking
humanity. In the subconsciousofeachindividual,andinthecollectiveunconsciousof
humankind, both in those who lead and in those who naively follow, subterranean
patternspropelusalltodestruction. 

Bythehouritbecomesmoreblatantlyclearthatbeyondthebestofintentions,humanity
is a blood drenched, demonic horror on this sacred blue marble, spiralling through
universalspace. 
Why?Whatisgoingon?InthesefewpagesasbestIamable,Iofferthiscontribution
tohelphumanity,boththeleadersandtheled,wakenfromslumber. 
Mark Twain wisely observed that, “What gets usintotroubleisnotwhatwedon’t
know,it’swhatweknowforsurethatjustain’tso!”Iaskyoutorelaxyourgripon
theories and beliefs which have become so widely embraced they are now
considered fact. I will ask thisofyoumanytimesover,innumerouscategoriesof
consideration. If you are not prepared to have your foundational beliefs
challenged, even carefully dismantled, stop reading now. Only if you are truly
willingtothinkforyourselfratherthanfollowthecommonhabitofregurgitating
programmed material claiming it to be “your thought”, should you proceed. In
these few pages lies fundamental to The Matrix of Global Mind Control are
exposed, lies which currently enslave mankind and are soontofullyenforceHell
onearth. 
Ialsoaskthatyoureadthematerialfrombeginningtopage108intotal,andnot
skip around nibbling samples which will invariably be judged, based upon your
current“conditioning”.Thematerialpresentedbuildsgenuineunderstandingina
deliberateprogression.Cognitivedissonance,hystericalblindness,traumainduced
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mind control and all such reactive patterns symptomaticofthehumancondition
tendtodenyTruthandelicitthejuvenilereactionofwantingtokillthemessenger.
PleasebeawareofthishabituatedreactivefunctionandallowwhatIpresenthere
helpyoutowakenfrommassmindcontrol,begintograsphumanity'srealhistory,
understand what is factually underway now and proceedtoconsciouslyembrace
yourrightfulpositionasaspirituallyalignedstewardofLifeonthissacredplanet. 
Life now presents humanity with its finalopportunitytore-alignwithitsverysource,
Spirit,andallowanewGoldenAgetoappear,ortoperish.Beyondsomnolentcultural
denialo urcircumstanceISTHISDIRE. 
Toenterthisintendednextgreatcyclerequiresthatweaddress“shadow”asitexistsin
the hearts and minds of each one now incarnate, and in humanity collectively. The
rabbit holewemustconsciouslyenterandresolveisdeeperandmoreconvolutedthan
mostcanimagine.Initsdepths,asAlicediscoveredgoingthroughthelookingglassin
Alice in Wonderland, the world indeed gets turned upside down and backwards. If
humanity doesnotwakentoitsimmediatecatastrophicplightandrisetoaddresswhat
is outlined in what follows, and thesewhodeceptivelymisleadhumanitydon'twaken
from their catatonic insanity and return to serving Spirit, this sacred planet will be
condemnedtounfortunatedevastatingeventsintheverynearfuture. 
KeepMarkTwain'scleverobservationinmindaswecontinue. 
“Cheerup.Thingscouldbeworse”isacommonlyexpressed,placatingsocialwisdom.
The punch line, “S o I cheered up, and sure enough, things got worse”, beyond the
sardonic humour is very often true. Why? Primarily because a stunningly vast
“conspiracy” exists on planet earth, a conspiracy SO VAST it is beyond the
comprehensionofmosthumanbeings. 
When a fleet of Spanish galleons approached South America a few centuries agothe
AztecandIncadidnotseethevesselsladenwithconquistadorssoontoslaughterthem,
because the sight was so unlike their prevailing patterns of belieftheirconsciousness
deniedotherwiseclearlypresentreality.Despitetheirculturallyinducedblindnessthose
deniedgalleonssoonimposedtheirharshrealityuponthenativepeoples,justaswhatI
present in what follows, though beyond habituated belief, isveryrealandposesFAR
GREATERdanger! 
Asweawakentocurrentrealitybeyondculturaldenial,wediscoverourfood,air,water,
monetarysystem,technology,healthcare,medication,education,news,entertainmentet
cetera is ALL DELIBERATELY DESIGNED TO BOTH ENSLAVE AND TO KILL
US. This has been carefully planned to simultaneously,sadisticallygenerateprofitfor
demonic social engineers and those who direct them. If we are curious and brave
enoughtostepbeyondtheblindersofculturaldenial,wewillwanttodiscoverwhythis
is taking place and who is perpetrating it. Beyond The Corporations, Bankers,
Politicians, The Council on Foreign Relations, Bilderbergers, etc. the next level of
answer is “Psychopaths”. Research www.ponerology.com , the study of
psychopathology,thegenesisofevil,andtheseminalworkofRobertHarePhd.,author
ofWithoutConscience:TheDisturbingWorldofthePsychopathsAmongUs,toexplore
thisrabbitholefurther. 
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An estimated two to four per cent of the global population ... 140,000,000 to
280,000,000, One Hundred Forty to Two Hundred Eighty Million People ... are
cunning, self-servingpsychopaths.Additionallyanestimated4%oftheUSpopulation
are sociopaths, and 15% of the US population are “almost psychopaths”. -
https://www.quora.com/What-percentage-of-people-are-psychopaths-sociopaths. The
remaining majority are viewed by these “almosthumans”assuckersintheirheartless
game of abuse and slaughter. These developmentally stunted aberrants have no
compassionandnomoralswhatsoever.Unabletofeel,theyfeign“feelings”,seetherest
ofhumanityasstupidpreyfortheirabuse,andactsolelyfortheirself-advantage. 
Ifwe'reinquisitiveandbravewe'llcontinueasking“who?”and“why?”.Thisbringsus
to the thoroughly misunderstood, meticulously hidden existence of Satanism, far
different from what is conceived by Fundamentalists, most Christians, indeed most
everyoneontheplanet.Thismeticulouslydisguised,humansacrificing,blooddrinking
treachery includes another estimated 1.5% oftheglobalpopulation,or110,000,000...
OneHundredTenMillionPeople.ThetruenumberisunknowntoanybuttheSatanists
themselves. Their endless traumatizing horror, which includes ritual human sacrifice,
hideous torture and abuse designed to split the psyche into multiplepersonalitiesand
force the victims/slaves out of body, provides an overflowing fountainhead of mind
controlled satanists, psychopaths and slaves crafted to ceaselessly subvert humanity.
With deeper study this genuinely answers the “Who?” question. There is far more to
thisthanisnormallymisunderstood. 
“Tolearnwhorulesoveryou,simplyfindoutwhoyouarenotallowedtocriticize.” 
-

Voltaire 
I'm sure you are aware of “anti-semitism”. Here in Canada Bill C-13 is under
considerationinparliamenttoexpandexistingdraconian“hatelegislation”,Section319
of the Criminal Code, to make it impossible to speak critically of the death grip
international Jewry has on Canada,andontheworld.Ithastakenalifetimeformeto
understand the pervasive scope of this affliction. Though this information is likelyto
elicitreactivepatterning/programminginyouIinviteyoutotakeadvantageofwhatI've
learned and continue reading. I assure you I am neither racistnoranti-semiticand
amcontenttoletfactsspeakforthemselves. 
FromtheJewsthemselves:(moreaccuratelythosewhospeakofthemselvesasJewsbut
arenot.Moreaboutthisvitalmatterlater.) 
“Youhavenotbeguntoappreciatetherealdepthofourguilt.Weareintruders.Weare
disturbers. We are subverters. We have taken your natural world, your ideals, your
destiny,andplayedhavocwiththem.”-MarcusEliRavage,Jewishauthor,quotefrom
January1928issueofC
 enturyMagazine,speakingofJewsandJudaism. 
“WeJews,we,thedestroyers,willremainthedestroyersforever.Nothingthatyouwill
dowillmeetourneedsanddemands.Wewillforeverdestroybecauseweneedaworld
of our own,aGod-world,whichitisnotinyournaturetobuild.”-MauriceSamuels,
Jewishauthor,fromYouGentiles. 
“TheuntutoredGentilehasbeenledtobelievethatadherentsoftheJewishreligionare
simply believers in the Old Testament who are still awaiting their promised Messiah.
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However, in Judaism that Messiah is already here, and it is the 'Jewish people'
themselves.”-ElizabethDilling,T
 hePlotAgainstChristianity. 
“TheJewishpeopleasawholewillbeitsownMessiah.Itwillattainworlddominionby
thedissolutionofotherraces,bytheabolitionoffrontiers,theannihilationofmonarchy,
andbytheestablishmentofaworldrepublicinwhichtheJewswilleverywhereexercise
the privilege of citizenship. In this newworldordertheChildrenofIsraelwillfurnish
all the leaders without encountering opposition. The Governments of the different
peoplesformingtheworldrepublicwillfallwithoutdifficultyintothehandsoftheJews.
ItwillthenbepossiblefortheJewishrulerstoabolishprivateproperty,andeverywhere
to make use of the resources of the state. Thus will the promise of the Talmud be
fulfilled,inwhichissaidthatwhentheMessianictimeiscometheJewswillhaveallthe
property of the whole world in their hands.”- Baruch Levy, Letter to Karl Marx, La
RevuedeParis,p.54,June1,1928. 
Multigenerational satanic psychopaths now dominate planet earth. I recognize this 
description isextreme, yetasthereality,thetruthofwhatisunderwayisexamined, 
youmaysoonjoinmeandwishtosimilarly“c allaspadeaspade.”Thisphenomenon
comes to focus in organized international Jewry, thought until recently to be
approximately 13,000,000 in number, (it is acknowledged by any inquisitivenonJew
thisfigureisanestimateonly.TheTruenumberhaslongbeenawellguardedsecret.
Global census records put the figureat15,748,091for1938and15,753,638for1948.
(Wasn't there aHolocaustduringthisperiod?Howaccuratearethosefigures?)Israel's
Maariv newspaper reported in2012oneinevery514peopleonearthisJewish,about
0.02%
of
mankind,
or
14,000,000,
Fourteen
Million
www.jewishpress.com/news/jewish-news/jews-less-than-0-2-of-world-population/2012/
09/20/) human sacrificing, blood drinking, Talmud worshipping, supremacist, Goyim
(nonJew)hating,Muslimhating,ChristianhatingJews.Iexpectthetruenumbertobe
muchgreater.Theworldpopulationismorethan3timeswhatitwasin1948,thusitis
reasonable to estimate a current Jewish population approaching 50,000,000, fifty
million.JewishresearcherEdgarPortischestimatesthereareonehundredtwenty
millionJewsintheworld. 
https://www.henrymakow.com/jewish_population.html 
Whatever the exact number, these who claim to be God's Chosen Ones actually,
secretly, focus Satanism on this besotted planet and rule worldwide Freemasonry,the
Jesuits,almostwithoutexceptionallgovernments,allsecretsocietiesandallorganized
crime from theMafiaandtheRussianmob,throughtheJapaneseYakuzatotheHell's
Angels, and self-righteously orchestrate Hell on earth hiding in plain view in their
Synagogues of Satan. They are nowfuriouslycompletingplansover20,000yearsold
(moreaboutthislater)toruleEarthastheirprincipality,incompletedenialofthevery
source of Life … even their own … otherwise omnipresent throughout the universe.
Most everyone is blind to this overarching fact, just as they are blind to their own
subconscious habituation whichdirectstheirpersonalmixtureoffunction/dysfunction.
Nonetheless,howweproceedthroughthisShiftofAgesdependsentirelyuponhowwe
addresspervasivebutconsistentlydeniedshadowsandallthatresideswithinthemand
whichplainlycontrolslifeonearth. 
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AmIbeingtooharshonthosewhospeakofthemselvesasJews?Ithinknot,andinmy
assessment I am far from alone. Jews have been expelled from 109
nations/principalitiessince250A.D.,andforgoodreason. 
´The Jewish problem is one of the greatest problems in theworld,andnoman,behe
writer, politician, or diplomat, canbeconsideredmatureuntilhehasstriventofaceit
squarelyonitsmerits.¨-H
 enryWickhamSteed 
“If there are riddlesinthehistoryofthenations,thentheJewsmostcertainlypresent
one of the chief instances; and, whoever has occupied himself with the problems of
humanity, without advancing so far as the great problem of the Jews, has, so far as
knowledge and experience of life are concerned, merely skimmed the surface of the
subject. 


There is scarcely a field, from Art and Literature to Religion and Political Economy,
from Politics to the most secret domains of sensuality and criminality, in which the
influenceoftheJewishspiritandoftheJewishentitycannotbeclearlytraced,andhas
notimpartedapeculiarwarportrendtotheaffairsinquestion. 

Indisputableasthesefactsare,itisneverthelessequallycertainthatScience,Literature
and the Press,whichconcernthemselves,notonlyinGermany,butalltheworldover,
withallmannerofvaluableknowledge,displaytheutmostanxietytoavoidcastingany
light into the secret and mysterious sphere of Jewish influence. It is, as if a silent
mandate had been issued, that the essential relations of life with Jewdom are on no
accounttobedisturbed—thattheJews,infact,arenottobediscussed.Andthus,one
is entitled to maintain, that in no department of knowledge is the ignorance of our
learnedmensopronounced,asitisineverything,whichisconnectedwiththeJews.” 
-TheRiddleoftheJew'sSuccess,F.RODERICH-STOLTHEIM,1927 

BenjaminFranklindeclaredbeforeCongressin1789,“Iwarnyou,gentlemen,ifyoudo
not exclude the Jews forever, your children's children will curse you in your graves.
Their ideals are not those ofAmericanseventhoughtheyhavelivedamongusforten
generations. The leopard cannot change hisspots.TheJewsareadangertothisland
and if they are allowed to enter they will imperil our institutions... they should be
excludedbytheConstitution.”- T
 hePinckneyPapers,LibraryofCongress. 
George Washington, first President of the United States, well understood the peril
presented by organized Jewry. He declared Jews should be “hunted down as pestsof
society, and the greatest enemies we have to the happiness of the United States.”
-MaximsofGeorgeWashington,pg.125-126.Washingtonwas(ritually)murderedbya
Jewish physician who was “treating” him for a simple respiratory problem via
bloodletting. 



What was legendary peace activist Mahatma Gandhi's suggestion re. the Jewish
problem facing humanity? “T
 he salvation of the Jew lies in their committing mass
suicide.” Asked to clarifyhisremarkGandhiadded,“Sufferingvoluntarilyundergone
will bring Jews an inner strength and joy. If the Jewish mind could be prepared for
voluntary suffering even the massacre I have imagined could be turned into a dayof
thanksgiving.Itisajoyfulsleeptobefollowedbyawakingthatwouldbeallthemore 
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refreshing for the long sleep.” - excerpted from a letter to George 
Orwell,h ttp://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQKlz3CvcWI 
These pointed words come from widely respected champions of human freedom and
liberty.WhywouldtheyspeaksostridentlyagainstorganizedglobalJewry?Inarecent
interview with United States Christian Pastor James Wickstrom of Smyrna and
Philadelphia Ministries, on Turner Broadcast Radio, New York City Rabbi Abe
Finkelsteincandidlyrevealed,“W
 esteal100,000to300,000childrenayearjustinthis
country [the USA] and we draintheirbloodandmixitwiththepassoverbreadand
then wethrowthebodiesintotheslaughterhousesthatweownandwegrindupall
the bodies into sausage and hamburger. McDonald's is oneofourfavouriteoutlets
and the people, they eat it for breakfast, they eat their children for lunch and us
Jews...wegottadowhatwedo.Themostimportantthingistorememberthatbetween
you,PastorWickstromandmeRabbiAbeFinkelsteinofNewYorkCity,isthatweboth
havetwoFathers,sothat'swhywelookattheworldtwodifferentways.Ourbooksays
we'regoingtotakeovertheworld,andwe'redoingaprettygoodjobrightnow.Right
nowit'stoolate,it'soverforyouwhiterace.That'swhyI'mspeakingsohonestlyhere,
tobringitoutintotheopensoyoucanseeitforwhatitis.” 
-entireinterviewfromwhichthisexcerptistakenavailableat
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=797zbDWEguk&list=PL7ewF3fhBSSvlBGgN0Y82
9KaNXCr5xKg 
“Treasontowhitenessisloyaltytohumanity.Thegoalofabolishingthewhiteraceison
its face so desirable that some may find it hard to believe that it could incur any
opposition other than from committed white supremacists.” - Noel Ignatiev, Harvard
Magazine,S
 ep-Oct2002. 
“Everygoy[Yiddishfornonhumananimal,humancattle]whostudiestheTalmudand
everyJewwhohelpshiminit,oughttodie.”- Sanhedran,59a. 

FromtheTalmud: 



“To communicate anything to a goy about our
religiousrelationswouldbeequaltothekillingofall
Jews, for if the goyim knew what we teach about
themtheywouldkillusopenly.”- LibbreDavid,37. 


“The Jews are human beings, but the nations oftheworldare
nothumanbeingsbutbeasts.”- BabaMeda,11,6. 

“A Jew may do to a non-Jewesswhathecando.Hemaytreat
her as he treats a piece of meat.” - Nadrine, 20; Schudchan
Aruch,ChosenHamiszpat,348. 

“Whenagrownupmanhassexwithalittlegirlitisnothing.” 

“A Jew may have sex with a child as long as the childisless
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thannineyearsold.” 

“Allgentilechildrenareanimals.” 

“Gentilegirlsareinastateoffilthfrombirth.” 

“When a Jew murdersagentiletherewillbenodeathpenalty.
WhataJewstealsfromagentilemaybekept.” 

“EventhoughGodcreatedthenonJewtheyarestillanimalsin
human form. It is not becoming for a Jew to be served by an
animal,thereforehewillbe servedbyanimalsinhumanform.” 

Does worship of the TalmudpervadeJudaismglobally?HermanWouk,OrthodoxJew
and famed author of The Cain Mutiny, affirms, “T
 he Talmud is to this day the
circulatingheart’sbloodoftheJewishreligion.Whateverlaws,customs,ceremonies
we observe—whether we are Orthodox, Reform, Conservative, ormerelyspasmodic
sentimentalists—wefollowtheTalmud.Itisourcommonlaw.” 
TheroletheTalmudplaysinJudaismwasofficiallyexpressedbyeminentRabbiMorris
N. Kertzner, spokesperson for the “Vatican of Judaism”, The American Jewish
Committee, in his article “What isaJew”featuredintheJune17,1952issueofLook
Magazine:“T
 heTalmudconsistsof63booksoflegal,ethicalandhistoricalwritingsof
the ancientrabbis.ItwaseditedfivecenturiesafterthebirthofJesus...Itisthelegal
codewhichformsthebasisofreligiouslawanditisthetextbookusedinthetraining
of Rabbis.”FromTheHistoryoftheTalmudbyMichaelRodkinsonandReverendDr.
Isaac M. Wise, “T
 he Talmud is oneofthewondersoftheworld...itstilldominates
the minds of a whole people, who venerate the contents as Divine Truth.” “The
modernJewistheproductoftheTalmud.”- ibid,pg.11. 

“WeJewsshallalwaysremainstrangersamongtheGoyim[Gentiles]...Itisafactthe
JewishreligionisaboveallJewishnationalism...EachandeveryJew,whetherornot
he wishes it, isautomatically,byvirtueofhisbirth,boundinsolidaritywithhisentire
nation...OnemustbeaJewfirstandahumanbeingsecond.”-MosesHess,teacherof
KarlMarx,inR
 omeandJerusalem,P
 hilosophicalLibrary,NewYork. 

InviewofALLJewsembracingthehideousteachingsoftheTalmudandbelieving
themselves to be God's Chosen, it is of interest to observe the clever, duplicitous
posturing of some who claim to be “Jews AgainstZionism”.Ifhumanityistoescape
the genocide now forced upon it by Satan's Chosen Ones ... NOT God's Chosen
(Satan/LuciferistheGodofJudaism.ThisiswhatRabbiFinkelsteinreferredtoabove
sayingwehavetwoFathers:ChristiansworshipGod,JewsworshipSatan)...itmustbe
clearly and emphatically understood: There are NO Jews genuinely against Zionism!
This is yet a further ploy of a race of multigenerational, satanic psychopaths
deliberately designed to further confuse the goyim. Any Jews claiming to be against
Zionism are merely concerned that such overt attacks upon the goyim as Zionists
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pursue, as seen for example by the Israeli treatment of Palestinians, will expose the
comfortable,parasiticlifeJewryalreadyenjoysthroughoutmostoftheworldovertheir
“human cattle” and spoil their good life. NO Jews are EVER against other Jews
whenitcomestotheoverallbattleagainsttherestofhumanity.Anywhohavebeen
bornintothissatanictribeandtrulyspeakagainstitnolongerrefertothemselvesasa
Jew. This was true of Benjamin Freedman, and is truecurrentlyofNathanealKapner
http://www.realjewnews.com/?p=180 , Gilad Atzmon and Shastah Topham, wife of
outspoken Canadian critic of international Zionism, Arthur Topham. I've spokenwith
the latter two personally about this vital matter. None the less, according to Mr.
Atzmon, shoulda“defected”JeweverwishtoreturntoSatan'sTribe,thereareplanes
at the ready to take them back to Israel at a moment's notice. Indeed, “According to
VictorOstrovsky,everyAmericanJewcanbecountedonbyMossadtoworkforitwhen
calledupon,regardlessofthenatureofthedemand. 
- http://www.jbcampbellextremismonline.com/5/category/kill%20the%20killers/1.html
(Ostrovsky,authorandformerkatsa(c aseofficer)fortheIsraeliMossad) 


“The overwhelming majority of American Rabbis regard Zionism not only as fully
consistentwithJudaismbutasalogicalexpressionandimplementationofit.” 
-DocumentreleasedonNovember20,1942,signedby818AmericanRabbis. 

Canadian ForcesCommanderGuyCarr,foundedonhislifetimeofresearch,andupon
beingabletoknowfromdirectpersonalassociationpresentsthefollowinginhisbook
Satan,PrinceofthisWorld,1958,ch.8,“K
 nowingthattherewasinexistencea“Secret
Power”whichhadusedNazismandintendedtouseCommunismtoserveitsownsecret
plans, and further its own ambitions to usurp undisputed world dominion, I was
determinedtofindoutmore...IfinallyrealizedthatTheIlluminati,whosesecretplotand
intentionsIhadexposed,werecontrolledATTHETOPbytheSynagogueofSatan.

Another variation of the divide and conquer strategy of Satan's tribe is the supposed
Sabbatean/Frankist overthrow of Judaism. Two articles describing this red herring in
detail, designed to support the naive goy belief that the ancient satanic Jewish
conspiracy against humanity surely can't include ALL Jews, can be found at
https://www.henrymakow.com/the_satanic_cult_that_rules_th.html
and
ttp://snippits-and-slappits.blogspot.ca/2010/04/jewish-sabbateans-rule-world-for-satan_
24.html. Just as Zionism is presented as the work of “bad Jews”, or Koestler's
declaration in The Thirteenth Tribe that Ashkenazim have usurped the loving,
god-fearingreligionofJudaism(NOT!),(thisisexplainedmorefullylaterinthistext)
so is the Sabbatean/Frankist red herring designed to deflect wakening goy awareness
away from the universal complicity of this tribe who plot against humanity, indeed
against Life Itself, in their Synagogues of Satan. If the non Jew can be made to
remainconfusedastowhotherealenemyofhumanityis,thatenemywillbesafe
from attack. Simple questions if asked, will reveal simple, vital, clear answers.
VITAL ANSWERS: ALL JEWS CLAIM THEY ARE GOD'S CHOSEN
KNOWING FULL WELL THEYSERVESATAN;ALLJEWSWORSHIPAND
REVERE THE TALMUD; ALL JEWS HAVE BEEN EXPELLED FROM 109
NATIONSANDPRINCIPALITIESSINCE250A.D. 
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“...whilst The Universal Creator may have forged the firmament, and addedlife
where no life ever could be added, he is yet to add the chambers of love and
gratitude to our brain; and every single Jew, and here I repeat myself, EVERY
SINGLE JEW, WITHOUT EXCEPTION! carries within himself such a
chamberlessbrain.Oh,ifonlyyoureallyknewus!ifonlyyouknewus!EvilJews.
Evil,evilJews!”-MadameRothschild,akaEllieKatsnelson,darkmoon.me,complete
articlebeginsonpage124. 


“If any doubt this they need only read Unity in Dispersion published in 1948 by the
WorldJewishCongress,whichproclaimsJewrytobeonenation.”-ArchibaldRamsay,
TheNamelessWar,pg.63. 

The following quote from American industrialist Henry Ford helps this be better
understood: 


“The two divisions of Jewish wealth and political power are – first, German Jewish,
representedbytheSchiffs,theSpeyers,theWarburgs,theKahns,theLewisohnsandthe
Guggenheims. These play the game with the aid of the financial resources of the
non-Jews. The other division is composed of the Russian and Polish Jews who
monopolize the lower ranks of trade and industry. Between them their grip and
influence is absolute. They may sometimes have internecine quarrels regarding the
divisionofthespoils,andeagerpublicistsmayzealouslycallattentiontothesequarrels
asevidenceoftheutterlackofunityamongtheJews,butintheKehillahandelsewhere
they understand each other quite well, and on the question of Jewvs.'goy'theyare
indivisiblyone. 
“There is adistinctionbetweenwhatthisJewishcoalitionwoulddoandwhatitcould
do,butitswillandpowerneversocloselycorrespondaswhenthenon-Jewishelement
inthenationisasleep.NeverareJewishwillandpowersowidelydivorcedaswhenthe
non-Jewish mind is alert. The only thing to fear is not the alert Jew, but the
consequences of sleepiness among the Gentiles. The Jewish program is checked the
momentitisperceivedandidentified.”- HenryFord,T
 heInternationalJew. 

What caused prosperous gentile Industrialist Henry Ford to reach such conclusions?
Certainly he was assailed onallfrontsbyJewishinterestsintenttogaincontrolofhis
profitableenterprises.Butmorethanthis: 

“In 1916 Ford led a mission in an attempt to stop the slaughter of World War I. He
assembled a collection of about 170 clergymen, writers, politicians, pacifists, and
businessmen, chartered a Norwegian ocean liner, the Oscar II and sailed for Europe
(SwedenandNetherlands)tomeetwithpeaceactivistsinhopesofinspiringtheneutral
powers to mediate a peace treaty. Five years later, in an interview with a New York
TimesreporteronChristmasday,1921,Fordprovidedsomeinsightintothereasonhis
peace efforts failed to have any effect on stopping the war, and why this missionhas
longbeenreferredtoas'ill-fated',withoutanydetailsastowhy. 
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'It was the Jews themselves who convinced me of the direct relationship between the
international Jew and war. In fact, they went outoftheirwaytoconvinceme.Onthe
peaceshipweretwoveryprominentJews.Wehadnotbeenatsea200milesbeforethey
began telling me of the power of the Jewish race, of how they controlled the world
through their control of gold, and that the Jew and noonebuttheJewcouldendthe
war.Iwasreluctanttobelieveitbuttheywentintodetailtoconvincemeofthemeans
bywhichtheJewscontrolledthewar,howtheyhadthemoney,howtheyhadcornered
allthebasicmaterialsneededtofightthewarandallthat,andtheytalkedsolongand
so wellthattheyconvincedme.Theysaid,andtheybelieved,thattheJewsstartedthe
war,thattheywouldcontinueitaslongastheywished,andthatuntiltheJewstopped
the waritcouldnotbestopped.IwassodisgustedIwouldhavelikedtoturntheship
back.'
FordreturnedtoAmericasomewhatdiscouragedbutwiser,andhadmadeuphismind
todoallinhispowertoexposetheseevilJewsandtheirdesigns. 
Ford believed that if this menace was exposed to the light of day, responsible and
moralJewswouldcastoutthiscancerousgroupfromtheirmidst.Thisprovedtobea
falseassumption.HewassurprisedbytheabusehereceivedfrommostofhisJewish
friendsandbusinessassociates,asonlyafewremainedcordialafterhetookthisstand.
Theyweremoresupportiveoftheirevilleadersthanhehadsupposed. 
Ford began his crusade by hiring the best private investigatorshecouldfind,andhe
dispatched agents to foreign countries to dig up certain facts. He then attempted to
place full-page articles regarding his discoveries in the newspapers, but the papers
(owned or controlled by Jews) refused to do businesswithhim.Hedeterminedthatif
the'keptpress'wouldnottellthetruthonwhathetermed,'TheJewishQuestion',thenit
washisdutytohisGodandhiscountrytodoithimself.”

-http://82.221.129.208/baasepageu7.html,http://Jimstone.isand
http://www.itsnotthelaw.com/ 

Ford initiated the Dearborn Independent in 1918, a newspaper he published in
Dearborn, Michigan near his Ford automotive factories. In May 1921 he began to
expose details of the global Jewish conspiracy against the rest of mankind being
uncovered by his team of researchers whom he had dispatchedwordwideatacostof
over $5,000,000 (1920 valuation! ... an enormous sum at the time). From 1919 until
1927 he placed copies of this continuing research via four revealing books, later
compiled under the title The International Jew,intheglovecompartmentsofallFord
vehicles rolling off his growing assembly lines. Additionally he sent a half million
copiestohisForddistributorsanddealers. 
“After years of pressure such as only organized Jewry can conceive orinflict,Henry
Ford was made to apologise to Jewry in a letter addressed to Louis Marshall, then
leader of the American Jewish Committee, dated June 30, 1927. Ford's apology was
abject, but neither then nor since did he ever deny the truth of the articles.” -
https://www.biblebelievers.org.au/intern_jew.htm 
Sadly,now90yearslater,hiseffortsandthoseofcountlessotherstheworldoverhave
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failed to effectively waken humanity to their plight. The world is currently in
somnolent, DIRE circumstance. Gentile consciousness is soundly asleep, naively,
wholly under satanic Jewish mind control. Here and there stand rare sentinels
sounding the far overdue alarm, and we areunderintensifyingviciousattack.Ifmass
awakening and support do not immediately appear, there will be unmitigated Hell to
pay. 
FromJewsMustLivebySamuelRoth,pg.22.,“Theorganisdiseased.Thisdiseaseis
asortofmoralgonorrheaknownasJudaism,which,alas,seemstobeincurable.Ifyou
have any doubts, look at any Jew ridden country inEurope.Ifyouneedtobefurther
convinced,takealookatwhatishappeningintheUnitedStates.” 
“EverysynagogueweJewsbuildinaChristiancountryisafingerofscornwepoint
at our hosts; a sore finger we stick into their eyes, like the leering of a senile old
woman who does allsortsoffoulmischiefbeforeyou,andfeelssafeintheknowledge
thatyouwillnotlayhandsonherforfearofcontamination.”- ibid,pg.81. 

“Thesynagogueisworsethanawhorehouse.Itisthedenofscoundrelsandtherepair
of wild beasts....the temple of demons devoted to idolatrous cults...the refuge of
debauchers, and the cavern of devils. It is a criminal assembly of Jews...a place of
meetingfortheassassinsofChrist...adenofthieves,adwellingofiniquity,therefugeof
devils,agulfandanabyssofperdition.Iwouldsaythesamethingabouttheirsouls.” 
-St.JohnChrysostom,AD344-407,ArchbishopofConstantinople. 

A Rothschild Journal published in 1889includedadocumentdatedJanuary13,1489,
from which I excerptthefollowing:“T
 headviceoftheGrandSatrapsandRabbisis
as follows: ... make your sons merchants that little by little they may despoil the
Christians of their possessions. make your sons doctors and apothecaries that they
may take away Christian lives. ... make your sons canons and clerics in order that
they may destroy their churches. ... arrange that your sons become advocates and
lawyers,andseethattheymixthemselvesintheaffairsoftheState,inorderthatby
puttingChristiansunderyouryoke,youmaydominatetheworld.” 
“SuperiorityisnotexactlythewordtodescribewhattheJewsfeltovertheirneighbours
. . . It was their possessionswhatthegoyhadwasonlytemporary.WeretheJewsnot
God's Chosen People? Did not God say that all the goodthingsintheworldwereto
belongtoHisfavourites?ItwastheJew'sbusinesstorememberthiswhenhedealtwith
thegoyim.ItwaspracticallyamoralobligationonthepartofeveryconscientiousJew
to cheatandfoolthegoyimwheneverandwhereverpossible.Theimpressionmadeon
me as a child was that the world had been created by God for the habitation and
prosperity of Jews. The rest of creation - horses, cows, nettles, oak trees, dung, and
goyim - were placed here, for our, theJewsconvenienceorinconvenience,depending
onGod'sgoodhumouratthetime.”-J ewsMustLiveb ySamuelRoth,pg.28. 

TheintentofJewstocheat,deceive,abuseandultimatelydestroytherestofhumanity
comestospecificfocusintheKolNidre(AllVows)prayer,whichJewsrepeatannually
on the Day of Atonement. It is found in the Talmud Book ofNedarim,23a-23b:“A
 ll
vows, obligations, oaths, anathemas which we may vow or swear or pledge or
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whereby we may be bound from this day of atonement unto the next, may they be
deemed absolved, forgiven, annulled and void and madeofnoeffect;theyshallnot
bindusnorhavepoweroverus.Thevowsshallnotbereckonedvows;theobligations
shallnotbeobligatory;northeoathsbeoaths.” 

“JustastheTalmudis'thetextbookbywhichrabbisaretrained',soistheTalmudthe
textbywhichrank-and-fileJewsare'trained'tothinkfromtheirearliestage.” 
-FactsareFacts,BenjaminFreedman,pg.46,BridgerHousePublishersInc. 

“The Protocols of the Learned Elders ofZionistheplanbywhichahandfulofJews,
who compose the Sanhedrin, aim to rule the world by first destroying Christian
civilisation. Not only are The Protocols genuine, in my opinion, but they have been
almost entirely fulfilled.” - Jewish American Attorney, publisher and reporter, Henry
Klein. 

On December 3, 1942, Chaim Weizmann, President of the World Jewish Congress,
madethefollowingstatementinNewYork,inreferencetotheSecondWorldWar.“We
arenotdenyingandwearenotafraidtoconfess,thiswarisourwaranditiswagedfor
the liberation of Jewrystrongerthanallfrontstogetherisourfront,thatofJewry.We
arenotonlygivingthiswarourfinancialsupportonwhichtheentirewarproductionis
based.Wearenotonlyprovidingourfullpropagandapowerwhichisthemoralenergy
that keeps this war going. The guarantee of victory is predominantly based on
weakening the enemy forces, on destroying them within their own country, within the
resistance. And we are the Trojan horse in the enemy's fortress. Thousands of Jews
living in Europe constitute the principal factor inthedestructionofourenemy.There
our front is a fact and the most valuable aid for our victory.”- The Myth of German
Villainy,p g.412. 

Fromthissatanicfocusextendsaubiquitouswebofdeceptivecontroloverlifeonearth.
A speech at the B'nai B'rith convention in Paris, published shortly afterwards in The
Catholic Gazette (London)inFebruary1936andinLereveildupeuple(Paris)alittle
later, stated: “W
 e have founded many secret associations, which all work for our
purpose, under our orders and our direction. We have made it an honour, a great
honour, fortheGentilestojoinusinourorganizations,whichare,thankstoourgold,
flourishingnowmorethanever.YetitremainsoursecretthatthoseGentileswhobetray
theirownandmostpreciousinterests,byjoiningusinourplot,shouldneverknowthat
thoseassociationsareofourcreation,andthattheyserveourpurpose...”. 

“Regarding the relationship of FreemasonrywithJudaism,Jewshaveentirelycreated
masonry to corrupt the nations of Christian civilization and to propagate behindthis
veilthegeneralrevolutionwhichistobringaboutthedominationofIsrael.Itissimply
atoolandameansinthehandsoftheJews.Insupportofthiswecanquotethearticle
of Rabbi Dr. Isaac M. Wise, published in The Israelite of America, August 3, 1866:
'Masonry is a Jewish institution whose history, degrees, charges, passwords, and
explanations are Jewish from beginning to end.'” - VicompteLeondePoncins,The
Secret Power Behind Revolution: Freemasonry and Judaism, GSG and Associates,
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1996,reprintof1929edition,p.101. 

On page 249 of Duncan's Ritual and Monitor it states that Masonryissubservientto
Judaism, noting that a recipient of the Royal Arch Degree pledges himself, “For the
goodofMasonry,generally,buttheJewishnationinparticular.” 
“Masonry is based on Judaism. EliminatetheteachingsofJudaismfromtheMasonic
ritualandwhatisleft?”- TheJewishTribune,NewYork,Oct.28,1927,Vol.91,No.18. 
“The technical language, symbolism and rites of European Freemasonry are full of
Jewishideasandterms...intheScottishRite,thedatesonofficialdocumentsaregiven
according to the year and months of the Jewish calendar, and use is made of the
Hebraicalphabet.”- JewishEncyclopedia,1903,Vol.5,page50. 
“TheentirethrustofMasonicactivityismotivatedbyJewishresentment....Theadept
isledfromsecrettosecretintotheJudaizedreligionoffreemasonry,andfromsecretto
secret into 'the whole JacobinicalcodeofRevolution'.Freemasonryisthecruciallink
betweentheancestralJewishhatredofChristandRevolution.”-E.MichaelJones,The
JewishRevolutionarySpirit,FidelityPress,pg.542. 
“To become initiated into the higher degrees of freemasonry, the adeptmustagreeto
becomeanassassin...HemustbewillingtoassassinateChristandhisrepresentatives
onearth.”-ibid.pg.541. 
TheodoreHerzl,thefounderofZionism,in1897inSwitzerland,said:“Masoniclodges
establishedallovertheworldofferedtohelpusachieveourindependence.Thosepigs,
thenon-JewishMasons,willneverunderstandthefinalobjectofMasonry.” 
“The earliest Jewish settlers in the New Worldbroughtfreemasonrywiththem.When
15 Jewish families arrived in Newport,RhodeIslandfromHolland,theybroughtwith
them the continent's first masonic lodge. 'Descendants of certain of these Jews
originally fromSpainandPortugal,wentintothewhalingindustry,andfoundedsome
of the First New England families.
The officialcoatofarmsoftheEnglishGrand
Lodge,eventothisday,istheonemadein1675byRabbiJacobJehudaLeon,knownas
Templo,whowentfromHollandtoEnglandthatyear.'Thiscoatisentirelycomposedof
Jewish symbols', explains Dr. Lucien Wolf. 'It is obviously an attempt to display
heraldically the various forms of theCherubimpicturedtousinthesecondvisionsof
Ezekiel-anOx,aMan,aLion,andanEagle-andthusbelongstothehighestandmost
mystical domain of Hebrew symbolism. If one looks more carefully, it becomes
apparent that they have the hindquarters of goats, with hairy haunches and legs and
cloven hooves that tread upon the motto 'holiness to the Lord'. The trail of masonry
alwaysleadsto,andcrosses,thatofthewanderingJew,whetherheactuallyfoundedit
ornot.''”-E.MichaelJones,TheJewishRevolutionarySpirit,FidelityPress,pg.345,
346. 
The insidious deception of Freemasonry which now infests the world emerged via a
“renewal”ofamoreancientmasonryinLondon,EnglandonJune24,1717.Theparent
andmoresecretassociationknownas“TheMysteriousForce”,hadbeenfoundedin43
A.D. by nine Jews intent to destroy the inspiration and teachings of JesustheChrist.
Those nine were King Herod Agrippa, Hiram Abuid, Moab Levy, Jacob Abdon,
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Solomon Aberon, Asad Abia, and three known only as Adoniram, Jonathan and
Antipas.Theconspiracyof1717waswellfinancedbyinternationalJewryandcameto
focus in JosephLevy,(heirtotheoriginalmanuscriptofancientfounderMoabLevy),
John Desgauliers, and Abraham Abiud (in the lineage of original founder Hiram
Abiud). Even those whohaverisentothelevelofthe33rd degreeinMasonicrankare
unaware of the true satanic Jewish origin and continuing absolute control of their
organisation by the Sanhedrin. Masons, fromthebluelodgelevelofwindowdressing
(first three degrees), a level referred to by those further up the chain of command as
“porch masons”, up to and including the 33rd degree follow orders dutifully without
knowingfromwhencetheirordershavecome.-DissipationoftheDarkness,Originof
Freemasonry. 

“... until we comeintoourkingdom,weshallactinthecontraryway:weshallcreate
andmultiplyFreemasoniclodgesinallthecountriesoftheworld,absorbintothemall
who may become or whoareprominentinpublicactivity,forintheselodgesweshall
find our principalintelligenceofficeandmeansofinfluence.Alltheselodgesweshall
bringunderonecentraladministration,knowntousaloneandtoallothersabsolutely
unknown, which will be composed of our learned elders. The lodges will have their
representatives who will serve to screen the above-mentioned administration of
MASONRY and fromwhomwillissuethewatchwordandprogram.Intheselodgeswe
shall tie togethertheknotwhichbindstogetherallrevolutionaryandliberalelements.
Their composition will be made up of all strata of society. The most secret political
plots will be known to us andfallunderourguidinghandsontheverydayoftheir
conception.AMONGTHEMEMBERSOFTHESELODGES WILLBEALMOSTALL
THEAGENTS OF INTERNATIONALAND NATIONALPOLICEsincetheirserviceis
for us irreplaceable in the respect that the police are in apositionnotonlytouseits
own particular measures with the insubordinate, but also to screen ouractivitiesand
provide pretexts for discontents … The class of people who most willingly enter into
secret societies are those who live by their wits, careerists, and in general people,
mostly light-minded, with whom we shall havenodifficultyindealingandinusingto
wind up the mechanism ofthemachinedevisedbyus.Ifthisworldgrowsagitatedthe
meaning of that will be that we have had to stir up inordertobreakupitstoogreat
solidarity. BUT IF THERE SHOULD ARISE IN ITS MIDST APLOT,THENATTHE
HEADOFTHATPLOTWILLBENOOTHERTHANONEOFOURMOSTTRUSTED
SERVANTS. It is natural that we andnoothershouldleadMASONICactivities,for
we know whither we are leading, we know the final goal of every form of activity
whereastheGoyim[humancattle,nonJews]haveknowledgeofnothing,notevenof
the immediate effect of action; they put before themselves, usually, the momentary
reckoningofthesatisfactionoftheirself-opinionintheaccomplishmentoftheirthought
withoutevenremarkingthattheveryconceptionneverbelongedtotheirinitiativebutto
ourinstigationoftheirthought….”-Protocol15:TheProtocolsoftheLearnedElders
ofZion. 
“B'naiB'rith(SonsoftheCovenant)issuperiortoallotherbranchesofFreemasonry...
it in fact constitutes a kind of Freemasonry within Freemasonry. B'nai B'rith was
founded under the name Bundesbruder by twelve German Jewish Freemasons on
October 1843 at the Saint Germain Cafe in New York. Only Jews and half-Jews are
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admitted to the order [which] works very closely with the Illuminati and has been
represented at the UN since its inception.” - Architects of Deception, Juri Lina, pg.
344. 
“RotaryInternational...isentirelyinthehandsoftheFreemasons.Thismovementwas
founded inChicagoinMarch1905bytheFreemasonPaulHarris,whoalsobelonged
toB'naiB'rith.MasonicperiodicalshavepraisedtheactivitiesoftheRotaryClubs,as
these are very useful for Freemasonry. Lions International was founded in 1917 by
MelvinJones,alsoamemberofB'naiB'rith.”-ibidpg.346. 
Thisistrueofanapparentlyendlesslistofseeminglybenevolentassociationsincluding
the Shriners (comprised of Freemasons who have attained the 32nd degree in the
Scottish Rite, or have become Knights Templar in the York Rite), the Kiwanis Club,
Rosicrucians,MooseLodge,Job'sDaughters,theBoyScoutsetc.adnauseam. 
“Charles Taze Russell, Freemason of the 32nd degree founded Jehovah's Witnesses in
1879 in an attempt to manipulate those who are outside the lodges, but do not mind
playingthepartofusefulidiots.TheyusemasonicandIlluminatisymbols.JosephSmith
andBrighamYoung,foundersoftheMormonChurchin1830,werebothFreemasonsof
high rank. In their ceremonies, the Mormons wear white gowns with a squareonthe
rightsideandapairofcompassesontheleft.”-ibid,p.347. 
Regarding theJesuits,quotingRabbiFinkelstein:“W
 einfiltratedtheRomanCatholic
Churchrightfromtheverybeginning.WhydoyouthinkthePope,theCardinalsand
alltheBishopswearyarlmulkahs?[skullcaps/kippas]Thewhiteraceneverfiguresthis
out.Athousandyearslaterthewhiteracebegantowakeup...wehadtocomeupwith
aplanBsoweformedtheJesuits.Therewasaniceboy,IgnatiusLoyola.Hestartedthe
Jesuits.”( LoyolawasJewish.Research/readtheJesuitExtremeOath.)
FromTheJesuitExtremeOathofInductiongiventohighrankingJesuits:“Idofurther
promise and declare that I will, when opportunity presents,makeandwagerelentless
war,secretlyandopenlyagainstallheretics...asIamdirectedtodotoextirpatethem
fromthefaceofthewholeearth;andthatIwillspareneitherage,sex,orcondition,and
thatIwillhang,burn,waste,boil,flay,strangle,andburyalivetheseinfamousheretics;
rip upthestomachsandwombsoftheirwomen,andcrushtheirinfants'headsagainst
the walls in order to annihilate their execrable race. That when the same can notbe
done openly, I will secretly use the poisonous cup,thestrangulationcord,thesteelof
theponiard,ortheleadenbullet,regardlessofthehonour,rank,dignity,orauthorityof
thepersons,whatevermaybetheirconditioninlife,eitherpublicorprivate,asIatany
timemaybedirectedsotodobyanyagentsofthePopeorsuperioroftheBrotherhood
oftheHolyFatheroftheSocietyofJesus.” 

The above merely hints of further extensive, well documented detail available at ,
http://www.darkmoon.me ,www. goyimgazette.com,
http://theuglytruth.wordpress.com
,
www.zioncrimefactory.com
,
http://www.radicalpress.com,
http://snippits-and-snappits.blogspot.ca/
http://www.andrewcarringtonhitchcock.com,
www.cwporter.com, 
www.johnkaminski.org,
www.smoloko.com,
www.ascertainthetruth.com and
www.jimstonefreelance.isamongnumerous othersources. 
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Whythishideous,arrogant,supremacist,indeedsatanicblightontheworld?Letusstep
backfromthecurrenthorrorsemergingdailyinourworldandexplorefurther. 

ArthurKoestlerinhisbest-sellingbook,TheThirteenthTribe,viacarefulresearchand
historic documentation, emphasizes what he claims is a hidden truth and seeks to
exposeacruelhoaximposedupontheworldbyglobal,organizedJewryastheyclaim
“anti-semitism”whenevertheirhideouscrimesagainsthumanity,againstLifeitself,are
exposed.Theyarenot,accordingtoKoestler,JewsnoraretheySemites.Theyaremore
accurately a psychopathic, criminal, indeed satanic consortium intent on complete
controloftheplanet. 
AccordingtoKoestlerfewunderstandthateasily95%ofthosenowclaimingtobeJews
arenotintheleastSemites,arenotinanywaydescendedfromAbraham,ofthosewho
followedMosesoutofoppressioninEgypt3,500yearsagoas“God'sChosenPeople”.
Rather,heclaims,theyaredescendedofKhazars,oftheAshkenazim,ofbrutal,warring
tribeswhoruledatribalkingdomborderingwhatarenowtheBlackandCaspianSeas.
Fifteen centuries ago they followed their King Bulan for reasons of political and
economic expediency and converted to Judaism to hide their satanic practices which
includedthen,asnow,preyingupontherestofhumanity. 
YetImustaddtotheabove,additionalinformationwhichindicatesKoestler'sbookwas
intended to initiate yet another Jewish hoax.Koestler’sofficialbiography,writtenby
MichaelScammell,specificallyquoteshimonwhyhewroteT
 heThirteenthTribe: 
“His argument was that if he could persuade people that a non-Jewish 'Khazar'
heritage formed the basis of modern Jews, then this would be a weapon against
European racially-based anti-Semitism. 'Should this theory be confirmed, the term
‘anti-Semitism’ would become void of meaning,' he said. According to Scammell,
KoestlertoldFrenchbiologistPierreDebray-Ritzenhe'wasconvincedthatifhecould
prove that the bulk of Eastern European Jews were descended from the Khazars, the
racial basis for anti-Semitism would be removed and anti-Semitism itself could
disappear.'” - Scammell, Michael. Koestler: The Literary and Political Odyssey of a
Twentieth-Century Skeptic, Random House, 2009. My research of this
Ashkenazi/Sephardi red herring confirms the Edomite Jewish lineage of both the
AshkenazimandtheSephardima syou'llseelaterinthisconsideration. 
Whatoftheother5%ofthosewhoclaimtobeGod'sChosen?ThesearetheSephardic
Jews,descendedoftheMiddleEasternJew,andfromthissegmentofJudaism,Zionism
emerged. Theodor Herzl published The Jewish State in 1896, and in August 1897
convened and chaired the first international Zionist conference in Basel, Switzerland.
“Herzl came from an assimilated Sephardic/Ashkenazic family that had lived in
Hungary for several generations. At least several decades before Herzl’s ideas
appeared, another SephardicJew,RabbiJudahAlkalai,ofSerbiandescent,advocated
thataZionistorganizationbeestablishedinordertonegotiatewithwesternpowers.” 
-ArthurTopham,RadicalPress.Zionism,simplydescribed,isthepoliticalexpression
ofJudaism. 
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That Zionism emergedfromthetinyportionofglobalJewryperhapsabletolayclaim
toathreadofgenuinesemiticlineageemphasizesthatJudaismhadbeensubvertedlong
beforetheKhazar/AshkenaziwolvesreunitedwiththeirSephardictribesmenunderthe
deceptivelyusefulJudaicsheepskin.AlmosteightcenturiesearlierChrist'sapostleJohn
records in Revelation 2:9, speaking of the Edomite/Sephardic Jews, “I know the
blasphemy of them which say they are Jews and are not, but are the synagogue of
Satan.” ... “Luther connects the Jews with those whobetrayedMoses:'Ofsuchare
the remaining dregs of the Jews, of whom Moses knows nothing: they also know
nothing of him,fortheydonotkeeponepassageinMoses.Thisremindsoneofthe
constantly recurring charges of Christ that the Pharisees violated and nullified the
lawsofMoses,suchas:'TheScribesandPhariseessitinMosesseat.(Matt:23:2)In
other words, they occupy his throne giving forth as Mosaic Law, their own foul
permissions which they attribute to 'Oral' laws Moses handed down to theirgroup,
unknowntotherestoftheworld.'''-T
 hePlotAgainstChristianity,ElizabethDilling. 
From www.davidduke.com “It is common to hear people blame Jewish racism and
tribalismontheAshkenazim.ButthetruthisthatSephardicswrotetheextremelyracist
Talmud.ThetruthisthatIsraelis45percentSephardicand55percentAshkenazi.They
all share a genetic subset of Jewishness, with some difference from upward of 2,000
years of separation, however thereisalotofevidenceofintermarriagebetweenthese
Jewishgroupsoverthesameperiod. 
In terms of world Jewry, both Ashkenazi and Sephardi are in every major Jewish
organization,together.Nopeopleoneartharemorenetworked,andmoretribalistwith
more organizations working for what they see as Jewish interests, the Jewishagenda
andagainstassimilationwithGentiles. 
The Sephardim in Israel are generally even more racist and extreme than the
Ashekenazi and one can just look at the anti-Gentile pronouncements of the head
Sephardicrabbistodocumentthis. 
They see it as an advantage for the GentileworldtoseeJewsassimplyasegmentof
[worldwideJewry]suchasAshkenazi[orZionist]ratherthanunderstandingthatJews
areunitedintheirorganizationsandagendaacrosstheworld,andtheseorganizations
arebothSephardicandAshkenazi.” 
Inlate2015meticulouslyco-ordinatedInternationalJewrybeganrollingouttheirlong
planned ruse to continue confusing the Goyim, their orchestrated hoaxes of Jews
claiming to be against Zionism, againstIsrael.Whatistakingplacenowontheworld
stagewasoutlinedinthefollowingletterwrittenin1871byaJewishFreemason. 
“TheThirdWorldWarmustbefomentedbytakingadvantageofthedifferencescaused
by the `agentur` of the `Illuminati`, between the political Zionists [Note: This Jewish
reference to Zionism was made 26 years before Theodore Herzl founded the Zionist
organization]andtheleadersoftheIslamicWorld.Thewarmustbeconductedinsuch
awaythatIslam[theMuslimArabicWorld]andpoliticalZionism[theStateofIsrael]
mutually destroy each other. Meanwhile the other nations, once more divided on this
issuewillbeconstrainedtofighttothepointofcompletephysical,moral,spiritualand
economic exhaustion. We shall unleash the Nihilists and the atheists, and we shall
provoke a formidable social cataclysm which inallitshorrorwillshowclearlytothe
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nations the effect of absolute atheism, origin of savagery and of the most bloody
turmoil. Then everywhere,thecitizens,obligedtodefendthemselvesagainsttheworld
minority of revolutionaries, will exterminate those destroyers of civilization, and the
multitude,disillusionedwithChristianity,whosedeisticspiritswillfromthatmomentbe
without compass or direction, anxious for an ideal, but without knowing where to
render its adoration, will receive the true light throughtheuniversalmanifestationof
the pure doctrine of Lucifer, brought finally out inthepublicview.Thismanifestation
will result fromthegeneralreactionarymovementwhichwillfollowthedestructionof
Christianityandatheism,bothconqueredandexterminatedatthesametime.”-Albert
Pike,Satanist,JewishFreemasonandfounderofTheIlluminatiinalettertoGiuseppe
Mazzini,FreemasonandfounderoftheSicilianMafia,datedAugust15,1871. 
-http://freemasonrywatch.org/mafia.html. 
“It is in the Jewish interest, it is in humanity's interest, that whites experience a
genocide. Until white children are burned alive, white women raped, mutilated,
murderedandallwhitemenwhohavenotbeenslaughteredwatchpowerlesslyastheir
people are terrorized; only then will mankind be on a more equal footing, ready to
discuss white privilege and the apparent chip on the shoulders that the minorities
have.”- RabbiIshmaelLevitts. 
How did such confusion and misunderstanding of these satanic Jews, commonly
embracedby,yetutterlycatastrophictotherestofhumanity,comeabout? 
Immanuel Velikovsky in his epic work Ages in Chaos: From Exodus to Akhnaton
presentsrecordoftheIsraelitesbattlingtheAmalekitesonatleasttwooccasionsasthey
fled Egypt, doubtless replete with rape of and co-minglingwiththeIsraelites.Roman
historian Josephus Flavius however, states the Hyksos (Amalekites) were Jews.
Whatever the facts may be, by the time of Christ the Israelites clearly had embraced
satanic teachings later tobedistilledintowrittenformbyRabbisAschi,Maremarand
AbinaastheB
 abylonianTalmud. 
TheAmalekitesprovetobeforebearsoftheKhazarsanddescendantsoftheEdomites.-
JosephusFlavius:AgainstApion,Book1,section73.GeraldSoman,intheManifestoof
the World JewishFederation,January1,1935writes,“NoonecandenythattheJews
areamostuniqueandunusualpeople.ThatuniquenessexistsbecauseoftheirEdomite
heritage. You cannot be English Jews. We are a race, and only as a race can we
perpetuate. Our mentality is of Edomitish character, and differs from that of an
Englishman.Enoughsubterfuges!LetusassertopenlythatweareInternationalJews.” 
Hasdai ibn Shaprut, foreignministertoAbd-al-Rahman,SultanofCordova,inaletter
to King Joseph of the Chazars (about 960 AD) speaks of ... the Chazars [who] once
dweltneartheSeirMountains. 
“Thus dwelt Esau in mount Seir. Genesis 36:8. The Seir mountainrangesouthofthe
Dead Sea was known as the `land ofEdom`Genesis36:21,hometotheEdomitesfor
nearlyamillennium.Theyarrivedintheregionattheendofthe14th andthebeginning
ofthe13th centuryBC”-EncyclopediaJudaica,Vol.6,pg.372.Inthe6th centuryBC,
“after the fall of Jerusalem in 586BC,theEdomitesbegantopressnorthward”[into
what became Khazaria]. - The New Westminster Dictionary of the Bible, Henry S.
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Gehman,1970,pg.418. 
“EdomisanothernameforEsau,brotherofthebiblicalpatriarchJacob,Fatherofthe
twelve tribes of Israel. Esau rejected God, sold his birthright to his brother 
Jacob, defied God and familyintermarryingwithCanaanitewomenandvowed
revengeagainstJacobandhislineage.Esau/Edom'sdescendantscontinuetothisdayto
wage war against the true descendants of Jacob, intent to systematically destroy
WesternChristiancivilizationandoppressallracesotherthanJew.” 
-www.vaticproject.blogspot.com. 
“Esau-EdomismodernJewry”.-JewishEncyclopaedia,1925Edition,Vol.5,pg.41. 
Interestingly,authorsDavidDukeinJewishSupremacismandE.MichaelJonesinThe
Jewish Revolutionary Spirit indicate Jews are descended from Jacob, not from Esau,
andciteJudaic,RabbinicandBiblicalsourcesasreference.AnoldjokeregardingJews
perhaps provides apt comment: “How can you tell when a Jew is lying? Hislipsare
moving.” I trust in this briefoverviewtheessentiallysatanicnatureofworldJewryis
madecrystalclear. 
Cicero, a Roman legislator, spoke of the manipulation exercised by Jews a century
beforethecrucifixionofChrist.“Softly!Softly!Iwantnonebutthejudgestohearme.
TheJewshavealreadygottenmeintoafinemess,astheyhavemanyothergentlemen.I
have no desire to furnish further grist for their mills.” Marcus Tullius Cicero, a first
centuryBCRomanstatesmanandwriter,quietlyexpressedthistothepresidingjudges
in his oration as defense counsel at the trial of Flaccus, a Roman official who had
interfered with Jewish goldshipmentstotheirinternationalheadquartersinJerusalem.
For a man of Cicero's staturetohaveto“speaksoftly”revealshowpervasivewasthe
malevolent influence of organized Jewry on the Roman Empire. Cicero also writes,
“The Jews belongtoadarkandrepulsiveforce.Oneknowshownumerousthisclique
is,howtheysticktogetherandwhatpowertheyexercisethroughtheirunions.Theyare
anationof...deceivers.” 
DescribingthesavageJewishuprisingagainsttheRomanEmpireacknowledgedasthe
downward turning point of that greatstate,DioCassius,asecondcenturyADRoman
historian, records in Roman History, “The Jews were destroying both Greeks and
Romans. They ate the flesh of their victims, made belts for themselves out of their
entrails, and daubed themselves with their blood… In all, 220,000 men perished in
Cyrene and 240,000 in Cyprus, and for this reason no Jew may set foot in Cyprus
today.” 
BythetimeofChrist,thesewhoclaimedtobeJewsbutwerenot,moreaccuratelythe
satanistsofEdomitelineageledbytheLevitescribesandPharisees,wereadequatelyin
subversivecontroltopressureaRomanofficialtoarrestandcrucifyChrist. 
From The Bible, speaking of the Jews regarding Jesus Christ: John 11: 53-57 “Then
from thatday forththeytookcounseltogetherfortoputhimtodeath.Jesustherefore
walked no more openly among the Jews. Then sought they for Jesus ...Nowboththe
chiefpriestsandthePhariseeshadgivenacommandment,that,ifanymanknewwhere
he were, he should shew it, that they might take him”. John 70:6,7 “J esusanswered
them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil?” [HespokeofJudas
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IscariotthesonofSimon,anEdomite,-Hitchcock,authorofTheSynagogueofSatan]
Mt.26;14-16“Thenoneofthetwelve,calledJudasIscariot,wentuntothechiefpriests,
And said unto them, What will ye give me, andIwilldeliverhimuntoyou?Andthey
covenanted with them for thirty pieces of silver...Thenthebandandthecaptainand
the officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him.” John 18:28-31 “Then led they
Jesus from Caiaphus unto the hall of judgement: Pilate (the Roman procurator in
Judea)askedoftheJews,“Whataccusationbringyeagainstthisman?”John18:34-40
“They answered and said unto him, If he were not a malefactor, we would not have
delivered him upuntothee.”Followinginterrogation,Pilate“wentoutagainuntothe
Jews, andsaithuntothem,Ifindinhimnofaultatall.”YettheJewswouldnotrelent
pressuringPilate,John19:1-22“Pilatethereforewentforthagain,andsaithuntothem,
Behold,Ibringhimforthtoyou,thatyemayfindthatIfindnofaultinhim.Whenthe
chiefprieststhereforeandofficerssawhim,theycriedoutsaying,Crucifyhim,crucify
him.Pilatesaithuntothem,Takeyehim,andcrucifyhim:forIfindnofaultinhim.” 
Pilate, for his conduct, was removed from the positionofProcuratorandbanishedby
theRomangovernmenttoVienne,insouthernFrance,wherehecommittedsuicide.Mt.
27:3-5 “And Judas, which had betrayed him, when he saw that he (Jesus) was
condemned, repented himself,andbroughtagainthethirtypiecesofsilvertothechief
priests and elders (in an effort to reverse his action), Saying, I have sinned in that I
havebetrayedinnocentblood.Andtheysaid,Whatisthattous?Andhecastdownthe
piecesofsilverinthetemple,anddeparted,andwentandhangedhimself.” 
What of the remaining eleven disciples who had spent over three years in close
relationship with Jesus? John was banished to the Isle of Patmos where he wrote the
Book of Revelation. It is recorded he was thrown into boiling oil, but survived and
returned to Ephesus, Turkey, where he either died an old man, orwasmurdered.The
records are unclear.Alltherestwerepursuedandmurderedunderthedirectionof
powerful Jewish leaders in Jerusalem who deemed the disciples guilty “by
association”. 
Historical records reveal Bartholomew was skinned alive and beheaded; James, the
Lesser was stoned and clubbed-to-death; Andrew was crucified upside down on an
X-shaped cross; Simon Peter was crucified upside down under Nero's direction;
Thomaswasimpaledonaspear;James,theGreatwasbeheaded;Phillipwascrucified;
Matthew was burned-to-death; Jude Thaddeuswassawedoraxedtodeath;Simonthe
Zealotwassawedoraxed-to-death.
http://scannedthoughts.wordpress.com/2010/03/29/the-12-apostles-skinned-stoned-cruci
fied-and-beheaded/andh ttp://www.ichthus.info/Disciples/intro.html. 
Who then was the famed Apostle Paul, who became a primary source for what has
become “Christianity”? From Christianity's Great Mistake, Lloyd Meeker,Emissaries
of Divine Light, pgs. 5- 17 “... Jesus Christ Himself trained and instructed twelve
disciples, through more than three years of ministry. These disciples were the men
whomHeordainedtocarryontheworkwhichHehadbegun,...Nevertheless,aswe...
considerChristianityasitisatthistimewidelyknown,believedandpractised,notone
oftheseelevenmenwhomJesusChristHimselfinstructedisconceivedtohavebeenthe
instrumentthroughwhomthepracticalapplicationoftheteachingofJesusChristinthe
worldwasmademanifest.PracticallyallofthedoctrinesofChristianity,practicallyall
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the ideas concerning the organization and function of the church, practically all the
precepts to be found in the creeds and doctrines of all Christian churches come, not
from JesusHimself,andnotfromanyoneoftheelevendiscipleswhomHetaughtand
trained,butfromtheApostlePaul.ItisNOTsensibletobelievethat,whenJesusChrist
Himself was on earth and took three years to train and instruct eleven men in
relationshiptohisownministry,oneman,whoexperienced'spectacular'conversionat
a later time should be permitted to completely overshadow the expression of
ChristianityasrevealedbyJesusandhiselevendisciples,andthatwhattheyhadtosay
shouldbecomevirtuallyoverlooked.ChristianshavebeeninclinedtoseeJesusandthe
apostles He trained through Paul and his writings, instead of seeing Paul and his
writings through Jesus andthatwhichHispersonallytrainedrepresentativesdid,said
andwrote.ItisnotuntilweseePaulintherightproportionaterelationshiptothewhole
picture that we can begin to understand Christianity as it actually is. ... If it is
conceived, as many church leaders and Biblical scholars have stated, that the real
revelation of Christianity was made through Paul, we should not call ourselves
Christiansbut,rather,'Paulists'.” 
From the Scofield Bible: “It was inevitablethatatrainedintellectlikethatofPaul,a
convinced believer in Mosaism and, until his conversion on the Damascus road, an
eager opposer of Christianity, must seek the underlying principles of the Gospel. ...
ImmediatelyafterhisconversionhepreachedJesusastheMessiah;buttherelationof
theGospeltotheLaw[astaughtbythescribesandPharisees]andinalesserdegreeto
the great Jewish promises, needed clear adjustment [!] if Christianity was to be a
reasonable faith, and not a mere dogma. ... Paul went to Arabia [Saudis are Jewish]
'We,theSaudifamilyarecousinsoftheJews.Ourcountry[Arabia]isthefountainhead
fromwherethefirstJewsprang,andhisdescendantsspreadoutallovertheworld' 
- King Faisal, interview in Washington Post, Sept. 17, 1969,
https://therearenosunglasses.wordpress.com/2014/02/27 to seek and to find the
adjustment of questions that were present ... [thus] Through Paulaloneweknowthat
the church is not an organization, but an organism, the 'body ofChrist',instinctwith
Hislife,andheavenlyincalling,promiseanddestiny.Throughhimaloneweknowthe
nature, purpose and form of organization of local churches, and the right conductof
such gatherings. Through him alonewedoknowthat'weshallnotallsleep',that'the
deadinChristshallrisefirst',andthatlivingsaintsshallbe'changed'andcaughtupto
meettheLordintheairatHisreturn.” 
To this I must add that a few wealthy Jewish patrons including Samuel Untermeyer
fundedandused“bornagain”CyrusScofieldtoinjectZionistideasintoFundamentalist
Christianity.
www.wideawakegentile.wordpress.com,
www.churcheclipse.com
Untermeyer,aNewYorkCityJewishlawyer,wascentraltothe1933declarationofwar
againstGermanybyInternationalJewry. 
“Had the Scofield Bible never been published, American presidents influenced by
Christian Zionism such as Truman,Johnson,ReaganandGeorgeW.Bushmighthave
been less sympathetic to Israeli demands, and consequently more attentive to U.S.
interests.Moreover,theAmericanpeoplecouldhavebeensparedthepseudo-Christian
rants of John Hagee, Pat Robertson and the late Jerry Falwell, not to mention the
lucrativeEndTimesRapture“prophecy”peddledbyHalLindseyandTimLaHaye. 
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ButitisthepeopleoftheMiddleEastwhohavebeenmostaffectedbyanexpansionist
Israel embolde- ned by the unswerving allegiance of Christian Zionists ledtobelieve
that Scofield’s words are God’s will.NotleastamongthemanyvictimsoftheScofield
Bible are 5 million Palestinian refugees whose right toreturnisferventlyopposedby
America’s Zionized Christians. Thanks to their indoctrination by Scofield’s unholy
book, they believe that Palestine belongs not to the Palestinians—many of whom are
fellow Christians—but exclusively to ‘God’s chosen people.’ ” - The Scofield
Bible—TheBookThatMadeZionistsofAmerica’sEvangelicalChristians-MaidhcÓ
Cathail All this speaks of deliberate destruction/obfuscation of the real teachings of
Jesus, by those who continue todaywiththeirceaseless“revisionism”,destroyingand
obscuring truth and those who present it, intent to impose their satanic New World
Orderonmankind.Jewsthroughouthistoryandascontinuestoday,feign“conversion”
in endlesscategories-religious,national,medical,corporate-claiming,ineveryfacet
oftheirlivingpresentedtothegoyim,tobesomethingtheyarenot,whiletheyeachin
fact provide full personal support to the long contrived ultimate goal of complete
satanicJewishcontrolofalltheearth. 
At the Council of Nicaea early inthefourthcenturyAD,EmperorConstantineunited
all religiousfactionsintheRomanEmpireunderonecompositedeity,andorderedthe
compilation of new and old writings into a uniform collection that became the New
Testament. 
“In an account of the proceedings of the conclave of presbyters gathered at Nicea,
Sabinius, Bishop of Hereclea, who was in attendance, said, ‘Excepting Constantine
himself and Eusibius Pamphilius, they were a set of illiterate, simple creatures who
understood nothing.” Secrets of the Christian Fathers, Bishop J.W. Sergerus, 1685,
reprinted 1897. - Nexus Magazine, Volume 14, Number 4 (June - July 2007). I find
much of Mr. Bushby's work to be of questionable source and of questionable intent;
another researcher finds Bushby's material, “to be agenda driven.” His framed
inclusions presented here nonetheless appear adequately accurate to convey how
bastardizedtheBible,particularlythecurrentNewTestament,hasbecome. 
ItwassubsequentlydecreedbytheRomanCatholicChurchthattheOldTestament
shouldbeunitedwiththis“adjusted”NewTestament,thecontentsofbothbooksto
be given equal weight as “the word of God.” Thus the horrors of murder, of
genocide,ofendlessbloodyslaughterasexpressedinOldTestamentbookssuchas
Deuteronomy were sanctified by a duplicitous church leadership and placed in
confusing equal position at the deceptively crafted core of what has become
“Christianity”.Thislaidthefoundationfor,andmadeitrelativelyeasytofurther
brainwash gullible Christians of current time to support Zionism believing
impending, satanically crafted Armageddon serves to fulfill prophecy, in
preparation for the supposed “second coming” of Christ. Here we see satanic
skullduggery at its finest, gobbled up by innocent, somnolent, thoroughly misled
human beings eagertopinhopeonasuperhero,allthewhileadamantlyrefusing
to wake up, grow upandacceptthemantleofpersonalresponsibilityasrevealed
byJesusChrist.
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OneglaringexampleissubtlyrevealedintheEncyclopaediaBiblica,Adam&Charles
Black, London, vol.iii, pg 3344, where the Church divulges its knowledge about
‘exclusions’inoldBiblessaying:“Theremarkhaslongagoandoftenbeenmadethat,
like Paul, even the earliest Gospels knew nothing of the miraculous birth of our
Savior.”– ibid,pg.1,2. 
Early editions of the Gospels and the Bible did not refer to Christ's virginbirth
because there was no virgin birth! There was however, birth to a “young woman”.
From The Book of Grace, page 416, “There is a vital key to understanding this
passage... , 'Now all this was done, that it might befulfilledwhichwasspokenofthe
Lord by the prophet...'. The prophecy is contained in Isaiah 7:14, where the
interpretationofthewordvirginis'youngwoman'.Marywasaveryyoungwoman,and
the prophecy was that she would conceive, bear achildandcallhisnameImmanuel.
The endeavour to make [the] text in Matthew conform to the prophecy renders the
accuracyofitsdetailssuspect,inthiscasewithregardtothevitalwordvirgin.” 
It appears those in the Sanhedrin who helped “adjust” Christianity through Paul for
popular consumption, at a later date altered the text from “young woman” to read
“virgin”,addingfurtherconfusionandpreposterousmysterytotheirongoingdeception
of humanity. There were not “exclusions” in early Bibles. Rather, misleading
additionsandalteredmeaningswereslippedintotheoriginaltextatlaterdates. 
..theGospelofMarkintheSinaiBiblecarriesthe"first"storyofJesusChristinhistory,
one completely differenttowhatisinmodernBibles.ItstartswithJesus"ataboutthe
ageofthirty"(Mark1:9),anddoesn'tknowofMary,avirginbirthormassmurdersof
babyboysbyHerod.WordsdescribingJesusChristas"thesonofGod"donotappear
intheopeningnarrativeastheydointoday'seditions(Mark1:1),andthemodern-day
family tree tracing a "messianic bloodline" back to King David is non-existent in all
ancient Bibles, as are the now-called "messianic prophecies" (51 in total).The Sinai
Bible carries aconflictingversionofeventssurroundingthe"raisingofLazarus",and
reveals an extraordinary “omission” that later became the central doctrine of the
Christian faith: the resurrection appearances of Jesus Christ and his ascension into
Heaven. No supernatural appearance of aresurrectedJesusChristisrecordedinany
ancient Gospels ofMark,butadescriptionofover500wordsnowappearsinmodern
Bibles (Mark 16:9-20). Despite a multitude of long-drawn-out self-justifications by
Church apologists, there is no unanimity of Christian opinion regarding the
non-existence of "resurrection" appearances in ancient Gospel accounts of the story.
Not only are those narratives missing in the Sinai Bible, but they are absent in the
AlexandrianBible,theVaticanBible,theBezaeBibleandanancientLatinmanuscript
of Mark, code-named "K" by analysts. They are also lacking in the oldest Armenian
versionoftheNewTestament,insixth-centurymanuscriptsoftheEthiopicversionand
ninth-century Anglo-Saxon Bibles. However, some 12th-century Gospels have the
now-known resurrection verses written within asterisks- marks used by scribes to
indicatespuriouspassagesinaliterarydocument.
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The resurrection verses in today's Gospels of Mark are universally acknowledged as
forgeries and the Church agrees, saying, 'the conclusion of Mark is admittedly not
genuine...almosttheentiresectionisalatercompilation.'- ibid. 
AsmuchasitfliesinthefaceofthewidelyembracedmythologyknownasChristianity,
the composite result of countless liesandobfuscationdesignedtoobscurethetruthof
the life and teachings of Jesus the Christ, it is clear there was no“resurrection”.Itis
furtherapparentChristdidnotactuallydieon thecross.Hewentunconscious,andas
he observed this occurring declaredNOT,“MyGod,MyGod,whyhastthouforsaken
me?”, but instead, “Darkness, darkness nowcoversmyface.”-TheDivineDesignof
Man, 1952, Lloyd Meeker/Uranda, Vol. 2, pg. 559. “The master was speaking inthe
Motherland tongue, the language that was used in the Garden ofEden,notAramaic,
not Hebrew, not Latin. The Master added, in essence, “I am no longer inpositionto
function inthisouterworld.Therejectionishere.Thefaceofmyexpressiononearth,
mybodybywhichIhaveworkedonearthandblessedsomany,hasbeensotortured,so
treated,thatitisnolongerabletofunction.” 
This is further supported in anarticlewrittenbyJoanGriffith,god-daughteroffamed
researcher of antiquity James Churchward: “Churchward and a Maya scholarnamed
Jaurequi (in History of Central America) translate the last words of Jesus, 'Eli, Eli,
lama sabac tha ni,' which is not Hebrew or any recognizable language, as actually
'Hele,hele,lamatzabactoni'('Ifaint,Ifaint,darknessiscomingovermyface').Andit
is Maya-Naga-Maya of East Asia or modern Maya of Central America. This is too
enlightening to be coincidence, for one of the apostles had claimedJesus’lastwords
spoke of darkness. It makes better sense than 'My God, why hast thou forsaken me?'
whichscholarshavelongdoubtedanAscendedMasterwouldutter.”-completearticle
ath ttp://www.bibliotecapleyades.net/arqueologia/esp_churchward02.html. 
“HumanbeingshadtheideathatGodhadforsakenHim.Itlookedtothehumanvision
likeGodhadforsakenHim.ThereforthewordsHeusedwouldnaturallymeantothose
peoplewhoheardHim,orheardaboutthem,thatitwasHisideathatGodhadforsaken
Him. He did not say it. It is blasphemy to say that He did, and that blasphemy is
contained intheBibleitself.ThatisnotareflectionagainsttheBible,butanevidence
of the self-activity of man which did its best to distortthepatterntoapointtowhere
what our Lord did on earth would have no meaning on earth. He did say, 'Father,
forgive them; for they know not what they do'.”- The Divine Design of Man, 1952,
LloydMeeker/Uranda,Vol.2,pg.559. 
“... in the Gospel of Mark, Joseph of Arimathea is described as visiting Pilate and
requesting the body of Jesus.PilateasksifJesusisdeadandissurprisedwhentold
thatheisindeed,forhis demiseseemsveryrapidtoPilate.ButsinceJesusisdead,
PilateallowsJosephtotakethebodydown.IfwelookattheoriginalGreektext,we
see an important point being made: when Joseph asks Pilate for Jesus's body, the
wordusedforbodyissoma.InGreekthisdenotesalivingbody.WhenPilateagrees
that Joseph can take the body down from the cross,thewordheusesfor“body”is
ptoma (Mark 15:43-45). This means a fallen body, a corpse or carcass. In other
words,theGreektextofMark'sGospelismakingitclearthatwhileJosephisasking
for the living body of Jesus, Pilate grants him what he believes to be the corpse.
Jesus'ssurvivalisrevealedrightthereintheactualGospelaccount. 
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IfthewriterofthisGospelhadwishedtohidethatfact,itwouldhavebeenveryeasy
for him simply to use one wordforbothstatements,tohavebothJosephandPilate
speakingoftheptoma,thecorpse.Couldthisbebecauseitwastoowellknownafact
forhimtogetawaywithanymanipulationofit?Thishadtowaitforthetranslation
of The New Testament from Greek into Latin: intheLatinBible—theVulgate—the
word corpus isusedbybothPilateandJosephofArimathea,andthissimplymeans
“body” as well as “corpse”. The hiding of the secret of the crucifixion was
completed.” - The Jesus Papers, Michael Baigent, Harper San Francisco, 2006, pgs.
130-131. 
Jesuswastakendownfromthecrossandnursedbacktohealthbyafewclosetohim. 
-DivineDesignofMan,LloydMeeker.TheFACTSaboutJesus'teachingsandlifehave
longbeentwistedandlargelylost.Whatremainsisaconvolutedbrewofmyth,hearsay
anddeliberatelycraftedlies,designedbysataniststokeephumanitydisconnectedfrom
Spirit,ourverysource,andruletheearthastheirown. 
"Wemustfranklyadmitthatwehavenosourceofinformationwithrespecttothelifeof
JesusChristother than
ecclesiastic writings
assembled
duringthe
fourth century." - Codex Sinaiticus, Dr Constantin von Tischendorf, British Library,
London. 
As the carefully crafted satanic noose tightens choking Life nearer to death, 
humanity has the opportunity to waken to the deceptive confidence game that has
become Christianity. More importantyetisacknowledgingthepuppetmastersbackof
this and endless other cons designed to destroy Life on what is meant to be asacred
planet.Willtheopportunitybeaccepted? 
Additionally those who have perpetrated this con want humanity to be yet further
deceivedthinkingChristhimselfwasahoax,thatHeneverevenexisted.Satancertainly
isclever,yet,Iask,ifChristwereahoax,whywereallHisdiscipleshunteddownand
murdered? WhyweretheirvoicessilencedwhilePaul,coachedbyunseen“adjusters”,
was able to carefully tend to the genesis of what has become the widely accepted
mythology known as Christianity? Why do satanic Jews today, as throughoutthelast
2,000 years, continue to mock Him and condemn Him to boil insteamingexcrement
forever? Purim celebrations posted on Youtube provideendlessfootagerepresentative
of theongoingJewishattackonJesustheChrist.Wouldsuchpassionate,focusedabuse
continue for two thousand years, for no reason? Certainly not. Jesus stood up to the
satanistsofHistime,tothescribesandPharisees,theLevites,theMosaists,themoney
changers.Hecalledthemliars,thieves,sinners...andasheproceededwiththesebrave
deeds,hesoughttoinspiresleepinghumanitytojoinHim,saying,“Andgreaterworks
thantheseshallyedoalso.” 
More than speaking theTruth,andrevealingLove,inhermasterfulworkTheBookof
Grace, A Cosmic View of the Bible, Eden Valley Press, 2001, Grace Van Duzen
emphasizes that Jesus the Christ allowed a process of transformation to fill and
radiantlyoverflowfromhistortured,“resurrected”body,revealingundeniablytheseven
dimensional,Spirituallyfoundednatureofeachessentiallysacredhumanbeing. 
FromT
 heBookofGrace: 
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“Mark15:34Andattheninthhour(Jesus)criedwithaloudvoice,saying,'Eloi,Eloi,
lama sabachthani?' Which is being interpreted, 'My God, My God, why hast thou

forsakenme?'-fromthe22nd Psalm.

This verse in Mark occupies exactly the place in the record where Jesus isquotedin
Lukeassaying,'Father,intothyhandsIcommendmyspirit.'Thequotationsineachof
thesebooksfollowsthe instanceofcrying'withaloudvoice',theonlyinstanceswhere
thatisfound. 
A contributing factor in this confusion arises fromthedifferentlanguagesusedinthe
translation of the Bible. Translated from [the Motherland, Lemurian] tongue the
meaningcomesout,not,'MyGod,MyGodwhyhastthouforsakenme',but'Darkness,
darknesscoversmyface.'Thisrelatestohiscommendinghisconsciousfunctiontothe
innerrealms,'darkness'coveringtheface,orouterconsciousaspectofBeing.IfJesus
hadthoughtGodhadforsakenhimheneverwouldhaveascended[moreaccuratelyset
thestageforaprocessoftransmutationdescribedlaterinthisextensivequotation].He
and his Father had always been one in every respect and it was never moreobvious
thanwhenhewasonthecross. 
Hewasincontrolthroughoutthattimeandconsciouslyworkingwiththeinvisiblelevels
of his Being. He deliberately transferred the control from his conscious to his
subconscious mind when he said, 'Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit.' His
outer capacities, which included the mental, were functioning purposefully with the
'ghost'orspiritualsubstance,atalllevels. 
The usual interpretation of the word coma indicates a stateofhelplessnesswherethe
individual iswithoutanycontrol.Heneverlostcontrol,andhisconsciouswordwhich
committed his spirit to the Father was the seven-plane expression ofhisBeing.Later
when he folded the graveclothes in the tomb and came forth into the garden, his
conscious mind directed thecontinuingprocessoftransmutationthathadoccurredon
thecrossandinthetomb.Thiswasgraphicallyportrayedbyhiswords'Touchmenot'
ashefinishedtheworkhehadcomeonearthtodo. 
An awesome correlation is the episode of darkness covering 'the whole land' which
coincided with Jesus' loss of conscious function. It is recorded that 'the veil of the
temple was rent in the midst.' The cause of separation between the inner and outer
planesofman'sBeing,'inthemidst'wasremoved.Jesushadprovedthatmanashewas
createdcouldfunctioninthisfallenworld,andtherewasvictoryoverdeath,whichwas
madepossibleforthebodyofmankindinitsseason. 
There have been a number of human beings of great stature through the ages who
sharedmovementoutofthefallenstateandcontributedtothepossibilityofthecoming
ofJesusintotheworld.'Neveryet',however,hadanyoneprovedthatitwaspossible,in
theworldexactlythewayitis,fordivinemantoexperienceallthatman'sinhumanityto
man could inflict, and carry through in purityofloveandtruth,theresultofwhichis
undeniablylife.InhispositionofsupremefocusJesusbestowedtheultimateblessingof
salvation upon his whole body, the true vine, that in the Lord's season all the earth
wouldbeinhabitedbyManandWomanascreatedintheoriginalGarden. 
Therichsubstanceoflovethathasbeengeneratedthroughhisfaithfulservantsthrough
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alltheagesallowedtheLordofLovetoappearonearthandpositively,powerfullylive
according to the divine design in a world steeped in death-oriented consciousness.
Everyactoflove,ofselflessservice,ofrefusaltobowdownandworshipthedevilofthe
humanego,contributestothebuildingofourLord'sBody.”- ibid,pg486-489. 
Are we ready to accept His invitation nowandstandasmaturemenandwomen
aligned with, as He would speak of it, TheFather,withourspiritualsource,and
take responsibility for revealing and stewarding heaven on earth? Or will we
continue to deny our innate authority in Spirit, believe in fairy tales like virgin
birth, resurrection andRapture,andallowourselvestobeceaselessly,mercilessly
abused by satanic psychopaths while waiting to be “saved” by a super-heroic
image conjured to serve as mankind's decoy-of-hope, as these who feign to help
humanityactuallyproceedtotrapmankind,whomtheydescribeashumancattle,
inHell? 
A fundamental precept of Christian dogma is that, “Christ died on the cross to
save us from our sins”. The simple fact is that Christ was crucified because the
satanists, at its core those who now speak of themselves as Jews but were not,
demandedhebecrucified.NeithertheRomanauthoritiesnorthelocalpopulation
hadtheintegrityorthewilltostandupandfacethosemanipulativecriminalsand
demandotherwise.Sadly,itappearslittlehasbeenlearnedintheintervening2,000
years,astruthandlovealongwithmanywhorevealthesequalitiescontinuetobe
crucified today,andinternationalJewryproceedstoforcemankindevercloserto
theirlongcontrivedArmageddon. 
Another disgusting claim by international Jewry is that Jesus the Christ was
Jewish. He was NOT! Exposing the Greatest LIE! JESUS WAS NOT A JEW!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OLXo-5GL1_o . Jesus Was Not A Jew by Chest
Rockwell. Jews are Caananites! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Wpz2eO5HVE .
The True Israelites are White Europeans, Jews admit it, Blacks deny and hate it.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-CuOiy6w88U. 
FromMullinsN
 ewHistoryoftheJew,pg.44: 
“When Jesus resolved to go out andpreachtotheJews,thedevilhurriedtodissuade
Him from His mission. Matthew IV:8-11, "Again, the devil taketh Him up into an
exceedingly high mountain, and sheweth Him all the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them; and saithuntoHim,ALLthesethingswillIgivethee,ifthouwiltfall
downandworshipme.ThensaithJesustohim,Gettheehence,Satan;foritiswritten,
Thou shalt worship the Lord Thy God, and Him only shaltthouserve.Thenthedevil
leavethHim,andbehold,angelscameandministereduntoHim." 

Having spurned the devil, Jesus now went into the towns and preached against the
Synagogue ofSatan,thePhariseesandscribeswhocomprisedtheEldersofZion,and
whose lives were devoted to evil. He said, Matthew XXIII:13, "But woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for yeshutupthekingdomofheavenagainstmen;
foryeneithergoinyourselves,neithersufferyethemthatareenteringtogoin."Jesus
continued his criticism of Jewish hypocrisy, saying, Matthew X X I I I: 27-28, "Woe
unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited sepulchres,
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whichindeedappearbeautifuloutward,butarewithinfullofdeadmen'sbones,andof
alluncleanness.'Evensoyeoutwardlyappearrighteousuntomen,butwithinyearefull
ofhypocrisyandiniquity." 

WhentheEldersofZionheardthatJesuswaspreachingthesewordstothemultitudes,
theymetandplannedtokillHim.St.JohnVII:1,"AfterthesethingsJesuswalkedin
Galilee:forHewouldnotwalkinJewry,becausetheJewssoughttokillHim.""The
Jews sought to k i l l Him!" How can anyone believe that Christ was a Jew, after
readingthesewordsintheBible.” 

AnotheroftheJewishliesvigorouslypromotedcurrentlyisthatJesuswascoloured,at
the least of swarthy skin, withwoolyhairanddarkeyes!QuotingagainfromMullins
NewHistoryoftheJew,pg.43:

“In His physical presence, Jesus Christ was a blonde, blue-eyed native of Galilee,
born of Joseph and Mary. The Biblical scholar WilliamsonstatesthatJewsformed
only a minute portion of the Galileanpopulation,andtheywereseldomseeninthe
province. Williamson also says that "the region was entirely Hellenistic in
sympathy",meaningthattheinhabitantsofGalilee,thefamilyandfriendsofJesus,
preferred Greek culture andopposedJewishbarbarism.JesusspokeAramaictothe
people, with a Galilean accent. All of these facts are well-known to Christian
scholars, yet they insist on confusing people with the terrible Jewish lie and
blasphemy that "Christ was a Jew". Why do theseself-styled"Christians"dothis?
Such men actually have no belief in anything, but they find that religionisagood
business,andthatpeddlingJewishliesisthemostprofitablebusinessofall. 
TheyhaveeveninventedanewwordtodescribetheentireWesternculture.Theycall
it "Judaeo-Christian"civilization,andnoscholarcanobtainauniversityposttoday
unlesshewritesarticleswhichpraisethepluralist"Judaeo-Christian"culture.What
does"Judaeo-Christian"culturemean?Itmeanstwodiametricallyopposedforces.It
islikesaying"black-white"culture,or"Asiatic-European"culture.Andmostofall,
it means "evil-good" culture, with the Judaeo standing for evil and the Christian,
coming in second, meaning good. This is the codeword by which the professional
Jewish propagandists in our churches and universities identify each other. They
seldomifever,mentionthenameofJesusChrist,exceptinasneeringasideabouta
"raggedpreacher"or"anitinerantrevolutionary". 


Whydotheseself-styledChristianshateJesusChristsomuch?BecauseHeknewthem
andhenamedthemforalltime.Hesaid,MatthewVI:24-25,"Nomancanservetwo
masters: for either hewillhatetheone,andlovetheother;orelsehewillholdtothe
one,anddespisetheother.YecannotserveGodandmammon." 

Rosemary Reuther, one of the nation's outstanding Catholic scholars and a teacher at
George Washington University and Howard University, exposed the origins of our
churchofficesin" TheChurchAgainstItself",HerderandHerder,NY,1967,pa ge134: 
"The first concept ofchurchofficewasborrowed,notsurprisingly,fromtheJewish
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synagogue. The sanhedrin, the council of elders which ruled every Jewish
community, provided the first model for church office.Thispatternwasestablished
first in Jerusalem, where, by Paul's time,ithadsucceededinreplacingtheoriginal
community of Jesus' followers and substituting a presbyterial structuremodeledon
theJerusalemsanhedrin." 


Thus we find that the church administration, a short time after the Sanhedrinhad
demandedChrist'scrucifixion,kickedoutJesus'followersandadoptedthedictatorial
administration of His murderers. This is one of the most amazing discoveries ever
revealed about the strange role of the churches in denying Christ and trying to
destroy His followers! Read it again and again, until you understand why the
churches today embrace every tenet of Communism and reject every principle of
Christ.” 


FromCatherineNixey’sresearchcomesthefollowinghintofwhatChristianitybecame
under the control of the Jews. Indeed most early Christians, following Saul/Paul´s
conversion/deceptionwereinfactJews.-T
 heFairRace´sDarkestHour,pg56 
-ArchStanton,commentfromdarkmoon.me 


“Thesavage‘tyrant’wasChristianity.FromalmosttheveryfirstyearsthataChristian
emperor had ruled inRomeinAD312,libertieshadbeguntobeeroded.Andthen,in
AD529,afinalblowhadfallen.Itwasdecreedthatallthosewholaboured‘underthe
insanity of paganism’—inotherwordsDamasciusandhisfellowphilosophers—would
be no longer allowed to teach. There was worse. It was also announced that anyone
whohadnotyetbeenbaptizedwastocomeforwardandmakethemselvesknownatthe
‘holy churches’ immediately, or face exile. And if anyone allowed themselves to be
baptized,thenslippedbackintotheiroldpaganways,theywouldbeexecuted. 
For Damascius and his fellowphilosophers,thiswastheend.Theycouldnotworship
their old gods. They could not earn any money. Above all, they could not now teach
philosophy. The Academy, the greatest and most famous school in the ancient
world—perhaps ever—a school that could trace itshistorybackalmostamillennium,
closed. 
ItisimpossibletoimaginehowpainfulthejourneythroughAthenswouldhavebeen.As
they went, they would have walked through the same streets and squares where their
heroes—Socrates, Plato, Aristotle—had once walked and worked and argued. They
would have seen inthemathousandremindersthatthosecelebratedtimesweregone.
ThetemplesofAthenswereclosedandcrumblingandmanyofthebrilliantstatuesthat
had once stood in them had been defaced or removed. Even the Acropolis had not
escaped:itsgreatstatueofAthenahadbeentorndown. 
Littleofwhatiscoveredbythisbookiswell-knownoutsideacademiccircles.Certainly
itwasnotwell-knownbymewhenIgrewupinWales,thedaughterofaformernunand
aformermonk.Mychildhoodwas,asyoumightexpect,afairlyreligiousone.Wewent
tochurcheverySunday;saidgracebeforemeals,andIsaidmyprayers(oratanyrate
thelistofrequestswhichIconsideredtobethesamething)everynight.WhenCatholic
relativesarrivedweplayactednotfilmsbutFirstHolyCommunionand,attimes,even
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actualcommunion… 
As children, both had been taught bymonksandnuns;andasamonkandanunthey
had both taught. They believed as an article of faith that the Church that had
enlightened their minds was what had enlightened, in distant history, the whole of
Europe.ItwastheChurch,theytoldme,thathadkeptalivetheLatinandGreekofthe
classical world in the benighted MiddleAges,untilitcouldbepickedupagainbythe
widerworldintheRenaissance.And,inaway,myparentswererighttobelievethis,for
itistrue.Monasteriesdidpreservealotofclassicalknowledge. 
But it is far from the wholetruth.Infact,thisappealingnarrativehasalmostentirely
obscuredanearlier,lessgloriousstory.Forbeforeitpreserved,theChurchdestroyed. 
In a spasm of destruction never seen before—and one that appalled many
non-Christianswatchingit—duringthefourthandfifthcenturies,theChristianChurch
demolished,vandalizedandmelteddownasimplystaggeringquantityofart.Classical
statues were knocked from their plinths, defaced, defiled and torn limb from limb.
Temples were razed to their foundations and burned to the ground. A temple widely
consideredtobethemostmagnificentintheentireempirewaslevelled. 
ManyoftheParthenonsculptureswereattacked,facesweremutilated,handsandlimbs
were hacked off and gods were decapitated. Some of the finest statues on the whole
buildingwerealmostcertainlysmashedoffthengroundintorubblethatwasthenused
tobuildchurches. 
Books—which were often stored in temples—suffered terribly. The remains of the
greatest library in the ancient world, a library that had once held perhaps 700,000
volumes,weredestroyedinthiswaybyChristians.Itwasoveramillenniumbeforeany
other library would even come close to its holdings. Works by censuredphilosophers
were forbidden and bonfires blazed across the empire as outlawed books went up in
flames. 
The work of Democritus, one of the greatest Greek philosophers and the father of
atomic theory, was entirely lost. Only one per cent of Latin literature survived the
centuries.Ninety-ninepercentwaslost. 
The violent assaults of this period were not the preserve of cranks and eccentrics.
Attacks against the monuments of the ‘mad’, ‘damnable’ and ‘insane’ pagans were
encouraged and led by men at the very heart of the Catholic Church. The great St
Augustine himself declaredtoacongregationinCarthagethat‘thatallsuperstitionof
pagans and heathens should be annihilated is what God wants,Godcommands,God
proclaims!’StMartin,stilloneofthemostpopularFrenchsaints,rampagedacrossthe
Gaulish countryside levelling temples and dismaying locals as he went. In Egypt, St
Theophilus razed one of the most beautiful buildings intheancientworld.InItaly,St
BenedictoverturnedashrinetoApollo.InSyria,ruthlessbandsofmonksterrorizedthe
countryside,smashingdownstatuesandtearingtheroofsfromtemples. 
St John Chrysostom encouraged his congregations to spy on each other. Fervent
Christianswentintopeople’shousesandsearchedforbooks,statuesandpaintingsthat
were considered demonic. This kind of obsessive attention was not cruelty. On the
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contrary: to restrain, to attack, to compel, even to beat a sinner was— if you turned
them back to the pathofrighteousness—tosavethem.AsAugustine,themasterofthe
piousparadoxputit:‘Oh,mercifulsavagery.’ 
Theresultsofallofthiswereshockingand,tonon-Christians,terrifying.Townspeople
rushedtowatchasinternationallyfamoustemplesweredestroyed.Intellectualslooked
onindespairasvolumesofsupposedlyunchristianbooks—ofteninrealitytextsonthe
liberal arts—went up in flames. Art lovers watched in horror as some ofthegreatest
sculptures in the ancient world were smashed by people too stupid to appreciate
them—andcertainlytoostupidtorecreatethem. 
Sincethen,andasIwrite,theSyriancivilwarhasleftpartsofSyriaunderthecontrol
of a new Islamic caliphate. In 2014, within certain areasofSyria,musicwasbanned
and books were burned. The British Foreign Office advised against all travel to the
north of the Sinai Peninsula. In 2015, Islamic State militants started bulldozing the
ancientAssyriancityofNimrud,justsouthofMosulinIraqbecauseitwas‘idolatrous’.
ImageswentaroundtheworldshowingIslamicmilitantstopplingstatuesaroundthree
millennia old from their plinths, then taking hammers to them. ‘False idols’ must be
destroyed. In Palmyra, the remnants of the great statue of Athena that had been
carefully repaired by archaeologists, was attackedyetagain.Onceagain,Athenawas
beheaded;onceagain,herarmwasshearedoff. 
I have chosen Palmyra as a beginning, as it was in the east of the empire, in the
mid-380s, that sporadicviolenceagainsttheoldgodsandtheirtemplesescalatedinto
something far more serious. But equally I could have chosen an attack on anearlier
temple, or a later one. Thatiswhyitisabeginning,notthebeginning.Ihavechosen
Athens in the years around AD 529 as an ending—but again, I could equally have
chosenacityfurthereastwhoseinhabitants,whentheyfailedtoconverttoChristianity,
were massacred and their arms and legs cut off and strung up in the streets as a
warningtoothers.” 
To understand more clearly what is understood by every Jew regarding the
Christianmyththeirsatanictribehasimposeduponwesternsociety,readthetwo
segments excerpted from Century Magazine by Marcus Eli Ravage added as
addendabeginningonpage109. 
Martin Luther, in the mid sixteenth century, in his booklet In Secret They Curse Us,
speaking of the Jews,wrote:“A
 ndasadistinguishingmarktheystrengthentheirfaith
andbitterhatredagainstusbysayingamongthemselves:Keepon,seehowGodiswith
usanddoesnotforsakeHispeopleinexile.Wedonotwork,weenjoygoodlazydays;
the cursed Goyim must work for us, for we get their money; thereby we are their
masters, they, however are our servants. Keep on dear Children of Israel, it will be
betterstill!OurMessiahwillcomeifwethuscontinueandappropriatetoourselves,by
usury,the“ H
 emdath”(Hebrew:desire,possessions)oftheheathen!'”  
Luther was declared a heretic by Pope Leo X and excommunicated from the Roman
Catholic Church in 1520. He was placed in exile in 1521, published a Bible in the
people's language of Germany and was a respected leader of the Reformation. You'll
recall Rabbi Finkelstein spoke of the broadly based awakening to the satanic Jewish
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plot then underway in Europe, thus Loyola, as part of their Plan B, under Jewish
direction founded the Jesuit order in 1541 to help address the “problem”. Some of
Loyola's close compatriots became the Pope's theologians at the Council of Trent,
(1545-1563) which is described as the embodiment of the Catholic Counter
Reformation. 
AlexandrSolzhenitsyndescribedwhatoccurredinRussiabarelyacenturyago,asCzar
Nicholas Romanov was in the process of deeding extensive land holdings to over
3,000,000 peasants at the time of his brutal Jewish ritual murder, which included his
family and staff: “Communism is 100% Jewish. You must understand the leading
Bolshevists who took over Russia were not Russian. TheyhatedRussians.Theyhated
Christians. Driven byethnichatredtheytorturedandslaughteredmillionsofRussians
without a shredofhumanremorse.Moreofmycountrymensufferedhorrificcrimesat
their blood-stained hands than any people or nation ever suffered in the entirety of
human history. It cannot be overstated. Bolshevism committed the greatest human
slaughterofalltime.Thefactthatmostoftheworldisignorantanduncaringaboutthis
enormous crime is proof that the global media is in the hands of its perpetrators.”
[FromtheRussianGulaghewrote],“Andhowweburnedinthecampslater,thinking:
What would things have been like if every Security operative, when he went outat
night to makeanarrest,hadbeenuncertainwhetherhewouldreturnaliveandhad
tosaygood-byetohisfamily?Orif,duringperiodsofmassarrests,asforexamplein
Leningrad,whentheyarrestedaquarteroftheentirecity,peoplehadnotsimplysat
there in their lairs, paling with terror at every bang of the downstairs door and at
everysteponthestaircase,buthadunderstoodtheyhadnothinglefttoloseandhad
boldly set up in the downstairs hall an ambush of half a dozen people with axes,
hammers, pokers, or whatever else was at hand?… The Organswouldveryquickly
havesufferedashortageofofficersandtransportand,notwithstandingallofStalin’s
thirst, the cursed machine would have ground to a halt! If…if…We didn’t love
freedomenough.Andevenmore–wehadnoawarenessoftherealsituation.…We
purelyandsimplydeservedeverythingthathappenedafterward.” 
Trotsky, a Jew, born Lev Davidovich Bronstein in the Ukraine, described what he
planned for the Russian population, to impose CommunismwhichMarxbasedonthe
Babylonian Talmud, by slaughtering 60,000,000, Sixty Million Russian citizens.
(143,000,000fortheperiod1917-1992,accordingtoEnglishresearcherPhillipvander
Est. - Juri Lina, Under the Sign of the Scorpion, pg. 196, Referent Publishing,
Stockholm,2002.) 
“We should turn Her [R
 ussia] into a desert populated with white Niggers. We will
imposeuponthemsuchatyrannythatwasneverdreamtbythemosthideousdespots
of the East. The peculiar trait of thattyrannyisthatitwillbeenactedfromtheleft
ratherthantherightanditwillberedratherthanwhiteincolour. 
Its colour will be red literally becausewewouldspillsuchtorrentsofbloodthatthey
willpaleallhuman losses of the capitalist wars and make the 
survivors shudder.” “BywayofterrorandbloodbathswewillbringtheRussian
intelligentsiaintoastateoftotalstupor,toidiocy,totheanimalstateofbeing.Sofar
our young men dressed in leather - the sons of watchrepairmenfromOdessaand
Orsha, Gomel and Vinnitza —
  oh, how beautifully, how brilliantly do they master
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hatredofeverythingRussian!Withwhatagreatdelightdotheyphysicallydestroythe
Russian intelligentsia— officers,engineers,teachers,priests,generals,agronomists,
academicians,writers!”-SecretForcesinHistoryofRussia.U.K.Begunov1995,pg.
148. 
The heinous Cheka carried out the torture and slaughter of, as best I have
ascertained, 165 million human beings in Soviet Russia. “Lists of those shot and
otherwiseexecutedwerepublishedintheCheka'sweeklynewspaper.Inthiswayitcan
beproved1.7millionpeoplewereexecutedduringtheperiod1918-19.Ariverofblood
flowed through Russia. The Chekahadtoemploybodycounters.Accordingtoofficial
Soviet reports from April1922,1,695,904peoplewereexecutedfromJanuary1921to
April 1922. Among the victims were bishops, professors, doctors, officers,policemen,
gendarmes, lawyers, civil servants, journalists, writers, artists, nurses, workers and
farmers. Their crime was “anti-social thinking”. - Juri Lina, Under the Sign of the
Scorpion,pg.110,111,ReferentPublishing,Stockholm,2002. 


...theChekawasunderthecontrolofJews...50%oftheChekaconsistedofJewswith
Jewish names, 25% were Jews who had taken Russian names. All the chiefs were
Jews.”-ibid,pg.111. 






...theChekistswereespeciallyinterestedinhandsomeboysandprettygirls.Thesewere
thefirsttobekilled.”- ibid.pg.111. 

“Several sources tell how the Chekists ...placedthevictimsinarowandnailedtheir
hands to a table, cut around theirwristswithaknife,pouredboilingwaterovertheir
hands and pulled the skin off. This was called 'pullingofftheglove'.”[Thefollowing
gruesome method of torture is recorded as a Jewish procedure dating backatleastto
ancientRome.Ihaveseenawoodcutprintdepictingthishorrorfromthemiddleages,
andaphotographofanegrobeingtorturedthiswayduringtheCivilWarintheUnited
States]. “Chekists ... used to cut open the stomachs of their victims, following which
theypulledoutalengthofthesmallintestineandnailedittoatelegraphpole[ortree]
and, with a whip, forced the unlucky victim to run circles around the pole until the
wholeintestinehadbeenunravelledandthevictimdied.”-ibid,pg.112. 
Lavrenti Beria, [head of thenotoriousNKVD]...forcedwomenwhotookhisfancyto
sleepwithhim.PolicecarswereusedtokidnapprettygirlswhowerebroughttoBeria.
He raped them, following which they were shot and buried in the garden of hislittle
privatepalace.SkeletonsofyoungwomenwerefoundinthisgardeninMarch,1993.” 
-ibid,pg.308. 
In
so
doing
Beria
was
being
a
dutiful
Jew
(https://holodomorinfo.com/glossery/jewish-bolshevik-murderers/lavrentiy-beria/)
following the Talmudic instruction, “I f a Jew has coitus [sexual intercourse] with a
Gentile woman, whether she be a child of three or an adult, whether married or
unmarried, andevenifsheisaminoragedonly9yearsandoneday-becausehehad
willful coituswithher,shemustbekilled,asisthecasewithabeast,becausethrough
heraJewgotintotrouble.”- TheTalmudicEncyclopaedia,Shahak. 
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“Lenin...demandedallhomelesspeoplebeexecutedonthespot.”- ibid,pg.126. 

“Not one single synagogue was destroyed or converted into a public toilet or
storehouse, as happened to the churches. Not a single rabbi was crucified. Many
churches in Moscow weretorndownin1922andinstead,asynagoguewithspacefor
2,000peoplewasbuilt.Atotalof60,000churchesweredestroyed.”- ibid,pg.237. 


“In1922...ofall545civilservantswithinthegovernmentadministration,477ofthem
wereJewsandonly30wereRussians(5.5%).”- ibid,pg.237. 


“Towards the end of 1922 there were virtually no intelligent people left inRussia,
andthefewleftdidnothaveanypossibilityofpublishingorotherwisegivingventto
theirideas.”-ibid,pg.112. 


“In December, 1918, out of 388 members of the revolutionarygovernment,only16
happened to be real Russians; all therestwereJewswiththeexceptionofoneU.S.
Negro. Two hundred and sixty-five of the Jews come from the Lower East Side of
NewYork.”-Rev.GeorgeSimons,beforetheU.S.Senate,12thFebruary,1919. 


“If there’s any group of people on this planet who have valid reasons for hating the
Jews, it’s the Russians…. The JewsbledRussiadrywith70yearsofMarxistruleand
murdered tens of millions of Russians—the best Russians—in the Communist slave
labor camps or in the basements of the secret police headquarters or beside the
shootingpitsinforestsalloverRussiaandUkraine.Theyhaveforcedthousandsofthe
prettiest young Russian women into prostitution and slavery after the fall of
Communism;andnowtheykidnapRussianchildrenandrapeandsexuallytorturethem
infrontofacamerainordertomakechildpornforrichpervertsintheWest.TheJews
are lucky they still control most of the television and other mass media in
Russia—becauseiftheRussianpeopleeverarefullyawakenedtowhattheJewsare
stilldoingtothem,theywillriseupandkilleveryJewinRussia—everyJew—every
Jew!—and they will be fully justified in doing so.” - Dr. William Pierce
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Srz31gIFm50. 

It is a sad understatement to say Satanic Jewish control overlifeonearthisfarmore
complete now than it was 2,000, or 500 or just 100 years ago. What took place in
Russia during and following the BolshevikRevolutionisoccurringNOWinPalestine
and similarly occurred in Germany from 1944 to 1951 involving the hideous rape,
torture and slaughter of over 8 million civiliansand5million Germantroopsheldin
Allied and Russian POW concentration camps.ThissatanicJewishdesecrationoflife
proceededin1949inCommunistChinaunderChairmanMaoresultingintheslaughter
of easily 40 million human beings.Someplacethenumbercloserto150million.The
listofimposedgenocidalslaughterbyworldJewryandtheirMasonicandothersecret
societyaccomplicescontinuesunfettered,endlessly,inChina,inKorea,inHungary,in
Czechoslovakia, Tibet, Guatemala, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Vietnam, Cambodia, East
Timor, South Africa, Zimbabwe, The Congo, Rwanda, Ethiopia, Ghana, Lebanon,
Afghanistan, Libya, Iran, Iraq and asIwrite,intheUkraineandSyria.Thiscontrived
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horror is now escalating in the European Union with bombings in Paris, London,
Manchester, Madrid, Brussels,andissoontowashovertheUnitedStatesofAmerica,
Canada,GreatBritain,Australia,NewZealandandtheglobe. 
“Ifmysonsdidnotwantwars,therewouldbenone.”-GutleSchnaperRothschild. 
Israeli Deputy Minister of Religious Zionism Eli Ben Dahan clearly reveals what is
taught in secret to all Jews worldwide regarding all mankind other than Jew
declaring, “Palestinians are not human beings. They don't deserve to live. They are
nothingbutanimals.”FromtheJewishauthoredCommunisthandbookPsychopolitics,
pg. 30, “Obedience is the result offorce...concurrentwithforceisbrutality...The
most barbaric, unrestrained, brutal use of force, if carried far enough, invokes
obedience. Savage force, sufficiently long displayed, will bring about concurrence
with any principle or order...Anyorganizationwhichhasthespiritandcourageto
displayinhumanity,savageness,brutality,andanuncompromisinglackofhumanity,
will be obeyed ... Ifyouwouldhaveobedience,youmustmakeitclearlyunderstood
thatyouwillhavenomercy.Manisananimal.Heunderstandsinthefinalanalysis,
only those things that a brute understands.” Israeli General Moshe Dayan adds,
“Israelmustbelikeamaddog,toodangeroustobother.”BenjaminNetanyahu,now
PrimeMinisterofIsrael,declaredin1990,“Itdoesnotmatterwhatyoudo.Americais
agoldencalfandwewillsuckitdry,chopitup,sellitoffpiecebypieceuntilthereis
nothingleftbuttheworld'sbiggestwelfarestatethatwewillcreateandcontrol.Why?
BecauseitisthewillofGod.Thisis whatwedotoculturesthatwehate.Wedestroy
themveryslowlyandmakethemsufferforrefusingtobeourslaves.”GeorgeSorosis
onrecordstating,“ DestroyingAmericawillbetheculminationofmylifework.” 
-https://www.darkmoon.me/2016/george-soros-jewish-messiah-video-15-mins/. 
Withthishiddenelementwhichhaslongcontrolledhumanhistorysomewhatexposed,I
wish to present further pieces to the jigsaw puzzle of life on earth ...fromancientto
current,fromcelestialtoupcloseandpersonal.Thesefactors,consideredtogetherina
more discerning and critical manner, help the extraordinary circumstances now
stranglinglifeonearthtobemoreclearlyseenandunderstood.Itmayappearajumble
for a few pages. Pleasebepatient.Thesedisparateelementsgatheredtogetherallowa
biggerpicturetoemerge. 
Immanuel Velikovsky, in the early 1950’s, presented an earthshaking series of books
which rattled then contemporary thought: Worlds in Collision, Ages in Chaos, and in
1978,posthumously,anotherworkentitledM
 ankindinAmnesia. 
FromM
 ankindinAmnesia: 
“Theglobalcatastrophesofancienttimes...haddevastating
effects on the human psyche. Collectively, mankindactslike
an amnesia victim seeking to relive a traumatic experience.
Thoughsurroundedbyliterary,geological,andastronomical
evidence of our violent heritage, we try to avoid the
realizationthatearth-wrenchingcataclysmshaveoccurred─
as recently as a hundred generations ago. Yet only by
understandingourpastcanweovercometheurgetore-enact
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the scene of planetary devastation. The horrifying truth, so
longasitremainsunrecognized,isapowerfulforceurgingus
towardsdoom.” 
The earth recently departed the influence of Pisces as it transitted into Aquarius on
December21,2012.Thisdatemarkednottheendoftime,nottheendoftheworld,but
rather a fundamental vibrational shift in influence from one House intheZodiacinto
the next. Simultaneously, because Aquarius leads the progression, a new 25,920 year
cycleofprecessionthroughthe12Housesbegan.Wenowhaveopportunitytoemerge
fromatrauma-seared,multiplepersonalitydisordered,18,000yearnightmarecausedby
the rebellious, head-strong choice of a few, followed by the traumatized majority. In
truth we each are facets of the divine, simultaneously present in numerous other
dimensions throughout the universe, yet because of this ancient and continuing
rebellion, we have forgotten. Beleaguered andbeautifulplanetearthsimultaneouslyis
emerging from galactic quarantine again into celestial flow, with or without us if it
survives what is immediately ahead. It is my hope that what follows will help us
understand“o urpast[ and]o vercometheurgetore-enactplanetarydevastation.” 
ThefollowingexcerptfromVelikovsky'sWorldsinCollisiondescribeshisresearchinto
thesacredcowofIndia.Mypurposeinpresentingthisistoindicatehowfracturedand
traumatizedaretheveryfoundationsofcurrenthumanconsciousness,notjustthoseof
the sleeping masses, but more particularly those of the satanists who claim to be in
control.ThisexcerptreferstothenearcollisionoftheplanetVenus(orperhapsNiburu.
More about this later) with the earth at the time of the Biblical Exodus, some 3,600
yearsago.Thispaintsasadpictureofhowlifeonearthhaslongrevealedthetragedyof
theblindleadingtheblind. 
“ThecometVenus,ofwhichitissaidthat'hornsgrewoutofherhead',orAstarteof
the horns, Venus cornuta, looked like the head of a horned animal; and since it
moved the earth out of its place, like a bull with its horns, the planet Venus was
picturedasabull. 
TheworshipofabullockwasintroducedbyAaronatthefootofMountSinai.Thecult
ofApisoriginatedinEgyptinthedaysoftheHyksos,[Amalekites]aftertheendofthe
Middle Kingdom, shortly after the Exodus. Apis, or the sacred bull, was very much
venerated in Egypt; whenasacredbulldied,itsbodywasmummifiedandplacedina
sarcophagus with royal honours,andmemorialserviceswereheld.Allthecoffinsand
everythingexcellentandprofitableforthisaugustgod[thebullApis]werepreparedby
the Pharaoh, when 'this god was conducted in peace to the necropolis, to let him
assumehisplaceinthetemple.' 
The worship of a cow or bull was widespread in Minoan Crete and in Mycenaean
Greece,forgoldenimagesofthisanimalwithlargehornswerefoundinexcavations. 
Isis, the planet Venus, was represented as a human figure with two horns, [the
currentimageofthedevil!]likeAstarte(Ishtar)ofthehorns;andsometimesitwas
fashioned in the likeness of a cow. [It is no mistake the Israeli/US terrorist
organisation is named ISIS].Themainreasonforthisseemstohavebeenthefallof
manna which turned the rivers into streams of honey and milk. A horned planet that
produced milk most closely resembled a cow. In the Hymns of the Atharva-Veda, in
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which the ambrosia that falls fromtheskyisglorified,thegodisexaltedasthe'great
cow' which 'drips with streamsofmilk'andas'abull'that'hurlestthyfireuponearth
and heaven.' A passage of the Ramayana about the 'celestial cow' says: 'Honey she
gave,androastedgrain...andcurdledmilk,andsoupinlakeswithsugaredmilk'which
istheHinduversionof[theBiblical]'riversofmilkandhoney.' 
The 'celestial cow' or 'the heavenly Surabhi ('the fragrant') was the daughter of the
Creator; she 'sprung from his mouth';atthesametimenectarand'excellentperfume'
werespread,accordingtotheIndianepic.Thisdescriptionofthebirthofthedaughter
fromthemouthoftheCreatorisaHinduparallelofAthenespringingfromtheheadof
Zeus.Fragranceandnectararementionedinconnectionwiththebirthofthecelestial
cow... 
Down to the present day, the Brahmans worship the cow. Cows are regarded as
daughtersofthe'heavenlycow.'InIndia,asinotherplaces,theworshipofcowsbegan
in some period in recorded history. 'We find in early Hindu literature sufficient
information to establish ... that cows were once victimized at sacrifices and used at
times as articles of food.' Then came the change. Cows became sacred animals, and
ever since the religious law has forbidden the use of their meat for food. The
Atharva-Veda repeatedly deprecates cow-killing as 'the most heinous of crimes'. 'All
thatkill,eatorpermitslaughterofcowsrotinhellforasmanyyearsastherearehairs
on the body of the cowslain.'Capitalpunishmentwasprescribedforthosewhostole,
hurt, or killed a cow. 'Whoever hurts or causes another to hurt, or steals or causes
another to steal a cow, should be slain.' Evencows'urineanddungaresacredtothe
Brahmans. 'All its excreta are hallowed. Not a particle ought to be thrown away as
impure. On the contrary, the water it ejects ought to be preserved asthebestofholy
waters. Any spot which a cow has condescendedtohonourwiththesacreddepositof
her excrement is forever afterwards consecrated ground.' Sprinkled on a sinner, it
'convertshimintoasaint.'“-WorldsinCollision,Velikovsky,pages180,181Abacus,
SphereBooks,1972. 
Theprecedingmightremindathoughtfulreaderofthesimilarlyinsanecontentsofthe
Talmud, and of the hideously absurd beliefs of those who declare themselves to be
God'sChosen,ofsatanistswhoclaimtobeJewsbutarenot.YoumayaskwhyIwould
includematerialfromVelikovsky,aJew,aswasRichardHeinbergwhoservedbrieflyas
hisresearchassistant.UsingVelikovsky´sresearchfiles,followingVelikovsky’sdeath,
Heinberg authored Mankind inAmnesia.Whyincludematerialsourcedfromaraceof
pathologicalliars? 
My answer is that Lloyd Meeker, a remarkable visionary and one of my primary
mentors,spokesimilarly,independentofVelikovsky´swork,ofourancienthumanand
earthly history. As with all disinformation agents, to serve his role effectively,
Velikovsky was required to present a significant per centage of Truth to convince
readersofhislies. 
LloydMeekerspokeofthereoriginallybeing12planetsinoursolarsystem,anumber
which makes sense as regards innate intelligent design, divine design if you will. He
spoke of the asteroid belt, through which the earth travels each summer,asbeingthe
remains of one of the original 12 planets, destroyed as a result of the reversal of the
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polarity of planet earth and the destruction this brought to our solar system. He also
spoke of another planet which, affected by the rebellion on earth and the resultant
reversedplanetarypolarity,threwanotherplanetoutofitspropercircuitaroundoursun
into a 3,600 year eliptical orbit. According to Uranda’s awareness this former planet
returned 3,600 years ago and wreaked havoc with our solar system, the earth in
particular. 
IsuspecttheprecedingsegmentfromWorldsinCollisioninwhichVelikovskyrefersto
Venus,wasinsteadperhapsdescribingeffectsofthenearcollisionoftheearthwiththis
rogueplanet,currentlyspokenofasNibiru.Someoftheuncommoneventswhichtook
placeatthetimeofMosessome3,600yearsagoincludedthefallingofmannafromthe
sky,thepartingoftheRedSeaandthedramaticpassingofaheavenlybodywhich,as
Velikovskydescribed,had“horns(which)grewoutofherhead”.Ofcoursethosewho
havedeceivedhumanitythesepast20,000yearsdon’twantthistobeunderstood. 
You who lead thissatanicallyorchestrated,catatonicchargeintoArmageddon—Jews
and satanists and secret society traitors and sycophants, you know preciselywhoyou
are – consider carefully your Multiple Personality Disorder, or Dissociative Identity
Disorder, as this coping mechanism is labeled. Consider thatyoumaybesoafflicted,
because you think youarewhollyincharge.Youarenot!Youaremesmerizedbyand
worship the human mind. The human mind is designedtoobeySpirit,nottoworship
itself.Ashaslongbeensaid,“Themindisagoodservant,butaterriblemaster.”Your
trauma-induced blindness repeatedly subverts and destroys not just others, those you
deviously declare are without “Neschama”, or glorious soul, but are instead of
“Nephesch”, the Supreme Devil. You destroy not just the animals, mammals, birds,
fish,plants,air,lakes,sea,indeedalllifewhichisthissacredplanet.Yetyouareblind
tothefactthatbeyondalltheotherhorrorandsufferingyoucreate,youareultimately
destroying your own presence here on earth. You think youaresomehowexemptbut
you are not! Your blindness is stunningly apparent to any with hearts more open.
Repeated trauma generations deep has deadened your hearts, has obscured your
connection to your/our very source. SPIRIT! This crippling developmental trait has
beendrivenrightintoyourDNA. 
It is yet possible for you to perceive and acknowledge this deadly flaw in your
understanding, this enormousblindspotinyourawareness,andtorepent.Iaskyouto
doso. 
(An example of one presented as having genuinely repented can be found at
https://vimeo.com/212237317. My experience suggests, however, it is far more likely
these are but more carefully scripted psychopathic, crocodile tears. I subsequently
discovered this confirmation of my suspicion: “I need to make you and your
(non-Dutch)readersawarethatBernardisadisinfoagentandafraud.Heissupported
by the 'mainstream alternative' media and has also caught the attention of the MSM
(which by itself is a major red flag!) forhissupposedrevelations.Theinterviewsand
stagingareobviouslycraftedbyprofessionalsandfullofNLPtechniques,employedto
tune in on the emotions of its 'awakened' and outraged viewers. In the end the
interviews are a cheap means to lure people into buying into his fraudulentfinancial
schemes. Please don't buy into this scam!” - response from Simon
https://www.henrymakow.com/2017/08/ronald-bernard-hearts-of-stone.html. 
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ThreedaysfollowingthiscommentfromSimon,itwasreportedBernard'slifelessbody
was found floating on a South American beach. Such a theatrical finaleiscommonly
executed,notasactualmurder,butratherasameansofconcludingtheroleoneofthe
“elite's” players has adequately fulfilled. No doubt this “gentleman” has simply gone
intohidinginsomecomfortablesetting,readytoemergeandfulfillyetanotherscripted
role for satan's chosen at some future date. Such supposed death, to a gullible
population,tendstolendcredencetowhathewasscriptedto“expose.”) 
Just as trauma-induceddenialproduceshystericalblindnessbehindwhichyou—such
players as Ronald Bernard, and his behind the scenes handlers and directors — have
longhiddenfromtheworldpopulation,soyourarrogant,hystericalblindnessprevents
youfromseeing,acceptingandservingyourdivinesource.Iaskyoutostepawayfrom
yourintensifyingmaddestruction,tofaceyourdemons,yourshadows,andallowthem
tobevanquishedratherthancontinuingtoobeythem.Todosoisanexpressionofreal
strength. Continuing to be ruled by shadows in fact reveals fundamental, crippling,
ultimatelycatastrophicweakness. 
Ialsoaskanyabletointervenetodoso,tooverthrow,wrestfrompower,toarrestthese
hideouslyinsanepsychopathshellbentonceaseless,absolutedenialofSpiritualSource
and total demonic control and possible total destruction of sacred planet earth. Sadly
Bertrand Russell's awareness of the likelihood ofsuchinterventionappearsnowtobe
well in effect:“G
 radually,byselectivebreeding,bydiets,injectionsandinjunctions,
the congenital differences between rulers and the ruled will increase until they
become almost different species. Arevoltbytheplebswouldbecomeasunthinkable
as an organized insurrection of sheep against thepracticeofeatingmutton.”-Alex
Jones, Endgame: Blueprint for Global Enslavement, The Disinformation Company,
NewYork,2007. 
For any awake to the satanic focus back of worldevents,thankyouforyourcourage
and intelligence to step beyond the meticulously contrived mass mind control which
nowcompletelyenvelopstheglobe.Beyondthelunacytaughtinschoolsandhypnotic
drivelconveyedthroughmassmedia,asonebeginstowakenandseekconfirmationfor
what thereby becomes more clear,onefindsroadblockstotrueunderstandingerected
in every direction. Partial truths diabolically seeded with disinformation have been
crafted to keep us isolated and confused, both internally from spiritual source, and
externally, from one another. Miles Mathis addresses this meticulously contrived
phenomenoninanarticlebeginningonpg.178. 
Inspirational leaders and courses in the religious/spiritual/consciousness arena arerife
with charlatans. Organizations supposedly created to bring about genuine
social/economic change and accurate awareness, virtually without exceptionservethe
satanic Jews as meticulously co-ordinated “controlled opposition”. Thelistisendless,
ad nauseam, from the likes of Christian Evangelists Billy Graham and Pat Robertson 
- https://www.henrymakow.com/2017/03/freemasons-control-most-protestant-sects.html
and https://www.henrymakow.com/2017/05/the-evangelical-church-extension.html to
the
duplicitous
CIA
funded
and
controlled
Dalai
Lama,
-http://henrymakow.com/2016/04/are-the-tiao-kiu-kao-jews.html,“TheTibetanLamas
haveplacedthemselvesattheheadofJewishandJesuitsecretorders...Europebelongs
to the
Asian priests.” - German General Ludendorf, 1930's,
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http://www.ascertainthetruth.com/att/index.php/comparative-religion/where-religions-di
ffer/717-the- true-face-of-the-dalai-lama) to New Age leader Barbara Marx Hubbard
and her cadre of “conscious evolutionaries”, (we are NOT at the pinnacle of
“evolutionary” development and ARE NOT evolving! I appreciated Barbara's kind
words on the cover of my first book, but I was not then aware of her sophisticated,
deceptive agenda) to the United Nations, and theWorldHealthOrganization,(created
by satanic Jewry to forward the New World Order agenda) through cancer research
organizations(cancerisahighlyprofitablefacetofcarefullyengineeredUNAgenda21
globalgenocide)andtheRedCross,foundedbyFreemasons;toMaudeBarlowandthe
Council of Canadians; through false “whistleblowers” like Alex Jones, David Icke,
DavidSuzukiandtheZeitgeistandThrivemovements;toAVAAZ,(fundedbyGeorge
Soros and created by, among others, Ricken Patel, former consultant for the
International Crisis Group, UN, Rockefeller Foundation, Harvard University, Gates
Foundation,CAREInternational,andtheSorosNetwork;
(https://wikispooks.com/wiki/Document:Avaaz:_Clicktivist_heroes_or_Soros_wolf_in_
woolly_disguise)toMUFON,Exopoliticsandthestudyofaliensandextra-terrestiallife
with its cadre of “controlled opposition” cheerleaders, Greer,Webreetal.Webrehas
worked for the Ford Foundation, the Stanford Research Institute, the United Nations,
withvonBraun'sassistantDr.CarolRosin,wasadvisortotheCarteradministrationre.
Space and ET life, and is “Congressional Co-ordinator of the Disclosure Project”, a
bogusdisinformationorganizationledbythemind-controlledStevenGreer,graduateof
the Maharishi University Management program. While considering this territory I'll
mention Zecharia Sitchin, Jewish/Jesuit/Vatican/Rockefeller asset, source of the
AnunnakiETredherring,designedtodeflectawarenessawayfromsatanicJewry. 
SadlyIaddPaulHellyer,aformerCanadianMinisterofDefenseandFinanceMinister,
to this list. I've met Mr. Hellyer, and have read his books whichaddressthecriminal
insanity oftheCanadianandglobalbankingsystem.IfindMr.Hellyertobeamanof
integrity,butInoteheisunwittinglybeingdupedtoembracenonsenseaboutsupposed
malevolentExtraTerrestrialsbyauthors,writers,contrivedauthoritiesandhandlerswho
are in fact controlled opposition agents; these include former Canada Action Party
leaderConnieFogalandcropcircleauthorBarbaraLamb.Alltheseandendlesslymore
market half-truths and wishful thinking cleverlydesignedtoemptyyourpockets,lead
you astray, helpyoufeelgoodwhiletheyactuallywasteyourtime,destroyyourspirit
and enslave you. To my amazement a Flat Earth Theory meme is currently being
graftedtotheConspiracyTheoristcategory,courtesyoftheCIA,tofurtherdiscreditthe
work of those attempting to truly understand and expose the satanic Jewish plague.
You'll find further detail about the disinformation/controlled opposition agents
mentionedaboveandmanymoreonthesitesalreadymentioned. 
The following excerpt from Jewish apologist and disinformation shill Henry Makow
reveals how deep is the fundamental nature of Jews to purposefully, shamelessly,
endlesslylie.MakowisaWinnipegbasedJewishdisinformationagentwhoceaselessly,
vigorously reveals the horror perpetrated by international Jewry upon the rest of
mankind...yetallthewhilecontinuestobeaJew,referringtohimselfasa“good”Jew.
For any with the eyes to clearly see the Truth, Makow fulfils the role of a strident
apologist for Jewry. HisarticleofJanuary2015deceitfullytrumpets:“The'Jewofthe
Cabala' is the central banker, his allies and minions. The average Jew doesn't know
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anythingaboutthisplan...TheaverageJewisasmuchresponsiblefortheNWOasthe
averageAmericanisresponsibleforthewarinIraq.”Contrastthiswithmylifetimeof
personal experience with members of this deliberately deceitful tribe, my lifetime of
research as presented in this document and what JimStonestatesunequivocallyfrom
hisyears(2005-2008)ofintimateassociationwiththeJewishcommunitiesinMontreal
and Vancouver, Canada: “T
 he Jews, in violation of501C3status,usetheirreligious
services as political and war planning venues ... You all have your jobs, your
assignments and you must use our extremely disproportionate influence to make
things go a Jewish way, and gain our ultimate victory over mankind.”
- www.jimstonefreelance.com,visitingspeakerinVancouversynagogue,pg.2,article
entitled“JewishCommunity”. 



Makow´songoingliesincludehisonlineefforttodenytheaccuracy,eventheexistence
oftheWickstrominterviewofNYCRabbiFinklesteinmentionedearlier.Inthisarticle
Makowevendeniestheexistenceofthiswellknown,highlyrespectedNYCRabbi!My
extensive research to confirm the accuracy of this interview included speaking with
Pastor Wickstrom personally, by telephone, in his home. I find it further telling that
muchdetailregardingRabbiFinklesteinhas,subsequenttomyresearch,beenremoved
from the internet. You'll note several website references to Makow's articles in my
material. Much of what he presents on www.henrymakow.com is accurate and well
documented, yet as is true of effective disinformation agents, they MUST present a
large percentage of true material, to gain the trust of readers. Thus convinced of the
shill's good intentions, misdirection,disinformationandliescannaivelybeswallowed
wholebyatrustingreadership. 
¨Henrymakesclearinapiecehewroteentitled‘WhyDoIRemainJewish?’something
veryimportanttoconsider,notjustintermsofhis‘journalistic’activitiestakingplacein
thehereandnow,butaswellwhathechoosestodointhedays,weeks,months,oryears
tocome,towit– 
‘WhyDoIRemainJewish?TheshortanswerisIhavenochoice.Youcan’tjumpoutof
yourskin.’ 

And so, even though he describeshimselfasan‘assimilatedJew’,whatheineffectis
sayingisthatheisaJewfirst,whichmeansthatheisgoingtodowhatheasaJewis
expected to do for his people since his ‘Jewish skin’is something from which he is
neitherabletoseparatehimselfnoroutofwhichisheableto‘jump’. 

Formepersonally,ithasbeenaseriouswake-upcallastothenatureofthe‘company’I
keepandwhyperhapstheentire‘geneticdeterminism’issueissomethingIperhapsneed
torevisitandreconsider.Maybe,asIoftenhearfrompeople(andindeedasIDIDhear
from people for years who told me not to trust Henry Makow)‘a Jew is a Jew and a
leoparddoesnotchangeitsspots.’ 


What I do know for a fact however, based upon Makow’s own behavior, is thatthose
whodoidentifyasJewscan/willonlygosofarintheir‘J-liberation’andthatwhatever
pretenses they maymakeaboutbeing‘cured’,thatlikeacontinually-recurringcaseof
herpes, it is just amatteroftimebeforea‘break-out’occursagain,because,asweall
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witnessonadailybasis,bothinwatchingworldeventsaswellasinourowndealings
with‘them’personally,almostasmuchasifitweregovernedbytherulesofgravity–fish
swim,birdsfly,andJewslie”– MarkGlenn,T
 heUglyTruth,2 3/11/2017 

This expresses well the role of many “garden variety” Jews, who play the role of
“friend of the goyim”. They appear to be “normal” humanbeings,pleasantnextdoor
neighbours, friendly social, business, or sports associates, subtley, cleverlyconveying
the “hale, hearty, well met” image in support of the impression that not all Jews are
involved in the demonic deception of humanity orchestratedbytheupperechelonsof
internationalorganizedJewry.Thisroleisconsciously,deliberatelyplayedbyrankand
file Jews, a deceptive, duplicitous role similar tothatfulfilledby“porchMasons”,ie.
blue lodge Freemasons of the first three degrees in that secretive organization, but
fundamentally different in that, unlike all Jews, the lower level Masons actually are
duped themselves, unawareofthecriminal,indeeddemonicnatureoftheorganization
they represent. People like Makow promote the carefully crafted illusion that garden
varietyJewsareunawareoftheplotagainsthumanity,whichisabsolutelyuntrue.This
excerpt from “A Real Case Against the Jews” by Marcus Eli Ravagemerelyhintsof
howdeliberatelyJewryperpetuatesthisillusion:“Tobesuresomeofyourbestfriends
are Jews, and all that.Ihaveheardthatonceortwicebefore,Ithink.AndIknowtoo
that you do not include me personally —
  “me” being any particular individual Jew,
whenyouflingoutatusinyourwholesalefashion,becauseIam,well,sodifferent...”
Tounderstandthismoreclearly,readRavage'stwosegmentsincludedlaterinthis
book,entitled“ARealCaseAgainsttheJews”beginningonpage109. 
Within our internallandscapethedeceptioncontinues.Onthedeckofashipsteaming
towards the United States, Freud, acclaimed Jewish father of psychoanalysis,
commented to his friends that the people of Americathoughthewasbringingthema
panacea,butinsteadhesaid,“Wearebringingthemtheplague.”-O.Mannoni,Freud,
1971,NewYork,pg.168.Thisplagueincludessuchdeliberatelyemasculatingspiritual
counsel as “think only nice thoughts”, satanically crafted “waiting for The Saviour”
obfuscationwhichincludes“everythingisunderGod'scontrol”(thishasNOTbeentrue
since The Fall over 18,000 years ago!), and more recently viamindcontrol,implants
andhigh-techbroadcast,waitingforExtraTerrestrialsandother-dimensionalbeingsto
interveneandsaveus.Uponcloserscrutiny,ifonehasthededicationtowakenbeyond
internal programming designed to ceaselessly project wishful thinking and defend
against “bad thoughts”, it becomes apparent all points of reconning are under siege.
(ThisthemeiswellexploredinMilesMathis’articlebeginningonpage178.) 
Clearly Satanic Jews, the scribes and Pharisees, re-wrotetheBibletotheiradvantage.
These excerpts from Deuteronomy 7:1-8 serve as good example: “When theLordthy
God shall bring thee into the land whither thou goesttopossessit,andhathcastout
many nations before thee, the Hittites, and theGirgashites,andtheAmorites,andthe
Canaanites,andthePerizzites,andtheHivites,andtheJebusites,sevennationsgreater
andmightierthanthou;AndwhentheLordthyGodshalldeliverthembeforethee;thou
shaltsmitethem,andutterlydestroythem;thoushaltmakenocovenantwiththem,nor
shew mercy unto them: But thus shallyedealwiththem;yeshalldestroytheiraltars,
andbreakdowntheirimages,andcutdowntheirgroves,andburntheirgravenimages
with fire. For thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy God: theLordthyGodhath
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chosentheetobeaspecialpeopleuntohimself,aboveallpeoplethatareupontheface
oftheearth.” 
Aren't the Jews of today doing just as described above in Gaza, in Palestine, in the
MiddleEast,theUSAandtheworld?TheyinfiltratedtheRomanCatholicChurchfrom
itsinceptionandtodaycontrolmostChristianthought...forexample,“Armageddonis
necessary to fulfil Biblical prophecy, so Christ can return to save us”. Such juvenile
idiocy. Sixty million US Christians, (Christians forZionism),aresubversivelyZionist
directedandcontrolledandchampionthishorror!“M
 yopinionofChristianZionists?
They'rescum,butdon'ttellthemthat.Weneedalltheusefulidiotswecangetright
now.”- BenjaminNetanyahu,IsraeliPrimeMinister. 
Yet not only has Christianity been subverted, and millions of devout Christians
deceived. If hoodwinked Christians are being brainwashed to fight against Muslims,
(who in truth also revere Jesus Christ!) the Islamic religionists are also being
deceived, subverted and convinced to fight Christians to fulfill the religious
Armaggedon mentioned earlier by Pike, in his letter to Mazzini. How has and isthis
being done? The following segment indicates an answer and is adapted from The
Judaic Foundations of The Muslim Brotherhood, by Sabba, at
https://theuglytruth.wordpress.com/2017/01/27/the-judaic-foundations-of-the-muslim-b
rotherhood/. 
“Satanic JewishledFreemasonryhasbeenusedtosubvertIslam.Indeed'TheMuslim
Brotherhood’, is nothing but the oriental version, the ‘Islamic’ branch of Western
Freemasonry.ItisFreemasonrycustomizedtotheorientalmindsettobe'kosher'tothe
orientalmasses. 
Founded in 1928 by Hassan al Banna, The Muslim Brotherhood has been directly
linked to Wahhabism and to the British and Western intelligence services since its
inception. 
Hassan al BannafusedFreemasonryandWahhabismintoTheMuslimBrotherhood,a
subversive organisation dedicated to destroying Islam from within, making it
Judaism-friendlyandcompatiblewithNoahideLaw.Wahhabismemergedinthemiddle
oftheeighteenthcenturyandwasresistedon allMuslimfrontsatthetime:militarilyby
theOttomans,intellectuallybyIslamicscholars,and,asbesttheycould,bythepeople
themselves. 
The Ottomans engagedtheirmilitaryandwouldhavesucceededincrushingthemhad
BritainnotintervenedinfavouroftheSaudi-Wahhabialliance,intenttodestabilizethe
Ottoman Empire, assisting the Saudi-Wahhabi takeover of Arabia as she prepared to
subverttheentireMiddleEast. 
Malkum Khan (1833-1908), an Armenian 'Christian', was the first key reformer. His
goalwastotransformShiaIslamsoitwouldblendinto'agreaterreligionofmankind',
which he called 'the religion of Human Rights'. Malkum Khan was initiated into
Freemasonry in Paris and founded the first masonic lodge in Persia in 1858. His
destructivemissionwassosuccessfulthePersiangovernmentbannedFreemasonryand
forcedKhanintoexile. 
The second ‘reformer’ was fellow Freemason Jamal al Din Al Afghani (1838-1897),
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followed by his student Muhammad Abduh (1849-1905), yet anotherFreemason,who
declared, 'We shall cut off the head of Religion (Islam) using the sword of Religion'.
WiththeblessingsandfinancingofBritain,AbduhbecametheGrandMuftiofEgyptin
1899. 
Abduh began popularizing the WahhabidoctrineinEgyptbychangingthecurriculum
of Al Azhar University in Cairo. His subversion was carried forward by his student,
Rashid Ridha (1865-1935), and yet further again by Hassan al Banna, student of
RashidRidha,founderofTheMuslimBrotherhood. 
Al Banna made Freemasonry ‘kosher’ by giving it an ‘Islamic’shroud,pretendingto
fight the British occupation, pretending to want to revive Islam when infactthegoal
wasandstillisthedestructionofIslamfromwithininpreparationforthelong-awaited
Vatican II of Islam. TheirworkcontinuestodayfromQatarwithTheResearchCenter
for Islamic Legislation and Ethics, headed by Tariq Ramadan … the grand-son of
HassanalBanna. 
Yusuf al Qaradawi is prominent currently in The Muslim Brotherhood. He publicly
declares that the war against Assad (Syria) is 'kosher'. He openly supports the
'jewhadists' and calls for the killing of all Muslims who support Syria be they man,
woman,child,cleric,soldierorstudent.Qaradawi'sformerwifehasrevealedthatheis
notonlyaJew,fluentinHebrew,butthatheinfactisaMossadoperative,whotravels
frequentlytoIsrael.” 
Howdoesthisdeceptiveunifiedmanipulationappearontheworldstage?Fromthe
DailyMail,January2017 
-http://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2017/01/daily-mail-near-end-2015-five-wealthiest-gulf-
nations-far-refused-take-single-syrian-refugee/.


“FiveWealthiestGulfNationsRefusedToTakeA
SingleSyrianRefugee 


As the Syrian refugee crisis continued into 2015, rich Arab states have remained
closedtothem.ThewealthiestMuslimnations–SaudiArabia,Qatar,Bahrain,UAE,
Oman and Kuwait have accepted NO SYRIAN REFUGEES. These wealthy Gulf
nations argue that accepting largenumbersofSyrianrefugeesisaseriousthreatto
thesafetyofitscitizensbecauseterroristscouldhidethemselvesamongcivilians. 
The DailyMailreported:Yet,asdebateragesbetweenpoliticiansinEuropeoverhow
manytheyshouldtake,nearbysuper-wealthyGulfnationsofSaudiArabia,UnitedArab
Emirates(UAE),Qatar,KuwaitandBahrainhaverefusedtooffersanctuarytoasingle
Syrianrefugee. 
Amnesty International’s Head of Refugee and Migrants’ Rights, Sherif Elsayid-Ali,
described their inaction as ‘shameful’. He said: ‘The records of Gulf countries is
absolutely appalling, in terms of actually showing compassion and sharing the
responsibilityofthiscrisis…Itisadisgrace.’ 
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At the time that the report was released there had already been more than 4 million
Syrianrefugeesdisplacedfromthefightingtakingplace. 
The article states the Gulf region ‘has the capacity to quickly build housing forthe
refugees’.FromTheDailyMail:‘Thegiantconstructioncompaniesthathavebuiltthe
gleaming towers of Dubai, Abu Dhabi, and Riyadh should be contracted to create
sheltersfortheinflux.SaudiArabiahasplentyofexpertiseatmanaginglargenumbers
ofarrivals…There’snoreasonallthisknowhowcan’tbeputtohumanitarianuse.’ 
Where was the outragefromthe'left'overthismatter?Thesurroundingnationsmade
wealthy from oil refused to take a single Syrianrefugee.Withheadlineslikethisfrom
CNN: '134,000,000 People Banned from the US. Trump Targets7Majority-Muslim
Countries',wherewasthemediaoutrageoverthesesurroundingnationsthatrefusedto
liftafingertohelprefugeesfromanearbycountry?” 
Thisorchestratedinsanityproceedsbecausebehindthescenes,inboththeMuslim
and the Christian worlds, the satanic machinations of International Jewry and
dutiful, traitorous Freemasonry dictate policy via their subversively imposed
Zionist Occupied Governments (ZOG), a meticulously directed lock-step march
towardstheirplannedfinalmassivebloodyslaughter/sacrificeofhumancattle,of
Goyim,Armageddon. 
Ceaselessly presented with such hideous, deceitful insanity in endless variations, in
frustration many seek understanding and guidance from those who claim to channel
true, accurateinformation,yetmost“channelled”material,notallinmyawareness
but by far most, when clearly examined, proves to be the product of
trauma-induced mind control and black-op broadcast, originating in the same
Satanic, Jewish, Masonic, Mossad, MI5/6, CIA, Tavistock cesspool. Most
supposedly“channelled”materialhas,infact,beenplantedundermindcontrol,or
is broadcast into the trauma splintered, programmed consciousness of the
supposed “channel” via “synthetic telepathy”, sometimes called “artificial
telepathy”. One of the most current known technologies capable of producing an
intra-cerebral “voice” is called “acoustic psycho-correction”. Many naive, hopeful
believers are not onlyunawareofwhattherealsourceisoftheir“channel's”material,
they are completely unaware of who many ofthesesupposed“entities”wereintimes
past.St.Germain,Isis,etc.servedSatanicpurposeinancienttimeandcertainlyhaven't
magically now somehow changed. Rather, the Satanic programmers laugh at the
astoundingwillingnessofpeopletobesuckeredagainandagain. 
Tavistock and the CIA were the broadcast sources of 30,000 pages of supposedly
“channelled”material“received”byEileenCaddy,seminaltothebirthoftheNewAge
FindhornCommunityinnorthernScotland.(Caddythoughtshewashearingthe“voice
of God”) David Spangler, a close friend of the Caddys, author and promoter of The
Magic of Findhorn and DirectorofTheUN'sPlanetaryInitiative,isonrecordstating,
“No onewillentertheNewAgeunlesshewilltakeaLuciferianInitiation.”,clearly
declaring the dark source of Caddy's channelled information and the sinister purpose
intended for the Findhorn Community. (I visited Findhorn in the early 1980's,
contributed to their Onearth magazine, my first wife was a core member of the
community, I knew the Caddys personally and I was invited to work with Planetary
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InitiativeoutoftheUnitedNationsinNewYorkCity.Theprecedinginformationis,for
me,averysaddiscovery,butitconfirmsdissonanceIperceivedbutdidn'tunderstandat
the time). The Course in Miracles material “channelled” by Helen Schucman and
transcribed by CIA/MKULTRA programmer/handler William Thetford emerged from
the same dark source. This work has become a handbook for New Age thought, yet
Schucmanreportedly“hatedherbookallthetimeshewasdictatingittoThetfordand
wroteitwhileshewasinastateofdarkdepressionandwantedtochangeit.”Similarly
TheUrantiaBookandthemovementwhichhasdevelopedaroundthisheadytomehas
effectively contributed to mass “New Age” brainwashed thinking, while serving as a
front for the research &developmentofCIAmind-controllingpsychotronics.Thereis
extensive information about all this online, including mention of both Caddy's and
Schucman'ssuicideattempts,commontosubjectsundergoingbrainwashingprocedures.
SleepingGoyim...Please...WAKEUP!Wearebeingslaughtered!FritzSpringmeierin
How the Illuminati Create an Undetectable Mind Controlled Slave and Sue Ford in
Thanks for the Memories (The memoirs of Bob Hope's and Henry Kissinger's
mind-controlledslave)provideindepthinformationaboutsuchmindcontrol. 
We are not about to “ascend”. This tenet of “New Age” thinking is part of the
“think only nice thoughts”, “create your own reality” credo, which isolates well
meaning people into puerile mental gymnastics bubbles. The resulting myopic
mindset functions as a self-administered, self-perpetuating lobotomy, effectively
eliminatesfacinghardreality,andmakesitincomprehensibletorecognizewhatis
actually underway,tomentionnothingofthenactivelyparticipatinginintelligent
civilaction,asresidentsofIcelanddidrecentlytoreclaimtheirgovernment,their
moneyanddebt,theirsociety...THEIRLIVES!IassureyouweareNOTaboutto
ascend! We, more accurately the one we have the privilege of representing on
earth, are already present in other frequencies and dimensions throughout
universalcreation.Weneedtowakentoourinnatespiritualcore,to“TheFather”,
and so aligned “descend”, incarnate fully, recognize what is truly underwayand
take responsibility for this sacred planet! Anticipation of future “salvation”only
serves to imprison those who choose such justification to give away their power
andenslavethemselvesNow.SalvationisNOTafutureevent.Itisavailabletobe
experienced NOW. Deceptions like the New Age religion, the clever, faux
“spiritual” religion of the satanic New World Order, like the battle in the USA
betweenDemocratsandRepublicans,betweenthecleverlyfabricatedmindsetsof
the supposed liberal left and conservative right and endlessly more, have been
judiciously crafted by Satanists to deflect awareness away from their nefarious
activity. 
Neither are we evolving! Darwin's theory is yet another red herringdeliberately
designedtoconfuseandemasculatethegoyim.Weareheretowakentoouralready
present, innate divinityandrevealHeavenonEarth.Otherwise,inpassiveacceptance,
weletpsychopathscreateandimprisonusinHell,becauseweremainasleeptowhowe
AlreadyAreandrefusetoacceptourfundamentalresponsibilityforbeingincarnate:To
StewardHeavenonEarth! 
Not long before Jim Morrison and the Doors began singing “PeopleareStrange”,his
father, U.S. Navy Admiral George Stephen Morrison oversaw the false flag Gulf of
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Tonkin event ... so false it actually Never Even Occurred ... but which served
nonetheless to justify the beginning of the Vietnam War. Strange indeed! (View the
movie “Wag the Dog” for a good example of how illusion is shamelessly crafted to
replace reality.) As the war began Richard Alpert aka Baba Ram Das and Harvard
professorTimothyLeary,bothCIAoperatives,wereprovidedanendlesssupplyofLSD
via the CIA and German pharmaceutical giant Sandoz to blunt the young from
awakeningtoandaddressingallthatweconsiderhere.(extensiveinfo.re.thedrugand
music
culture
of
the
'60's/'70's as
mass mind control at
http://www.davesweb.cnchost.com/nwsltr93.html.
Sadly
the
extraordinary
researcher/writer Dave McGowan “died” in November, 2015, at the age of 55) Yes,
perspectives did change via the use of LSD. One of the prime proponents of
mind/consciousness expansion via the use of LSD was the legendary counter culture
icon Terrance McKenna ... also funded by the CIA. Gnostic Media uncovered a
December 1994 lecture by McKenna at Esalen, where he admits heisanIntelligence
agent.Hereiswhathesaid: 
“And certainly when I reached La Chorerra in1971Ihadapriceonmyheadbythe
FBI, Iwasrunningoutofmoney,Iwasattheendofmyrope.Andthentheyrecruited
me and said, “you know, with a mouth like yours there’s a place for you in our
organization”.AndI’veworkedindeepbackgroundpositionsaboutwhichthelesssaid
the better. And then about 15 years ago they shiftedmeintopublicrelationsandI’ve
been there to the present.” You'll find further interesting material about this at
http://www.whale.to/b/theosophical.html. 
Stewart Brand, publisher of The Whole Earth Catalogue was and yet is yet another
CIA/MK-ULTRA operative. In his recently published Whole Earth Discipline Brand
describes why dense cities, nuclear power, transgenic crops, restored wildlands and
geoengineering are necessary for continuation of lifeonearth.Brandhelpedleadthe
hippie/back to the land, end war revolution back in the 1960’s with his Whole Earth
Catalogue,andnow,wellintohis80’scontinuesasaclassicexampleofoneservingas
astrategicallyplaceddisinformationagent,“leadingtheopposition”. 
The hippie movement was founded and led by two Jewish Freemasons, Herbert
MarcuseandJerryRubin.Theydideverythingintheirpowertointroduceyoungpeople
to the use ofdrugsandtodissonantrockmusic,helpingsilencetheirpossibleprotests
against
satanic
Jewish
masonic
society.
https://tabublog.com/2015/12/26/the-manufactured-invention-of-the-beatles-stones-grat
eful-dead-and-the-birth-of-rock-n-roll-by-the-tavistock-institute-a-jesuit-corporation/.
Popular culture is, in fact, a psyop, a mind controlling psychological operation on a
massivesocietal,indeedglobalscale. 
Conversely,asanexampleofoneofmanywhohavebeenmurderedbythesatanic,Jew
ledNewWorldOrderbecausetheyactuallyrepresentedandinspiredgenuinechange,I
learned of the assassination of Bob Marley while spending a few daysinLivingston,
Guatemala, a remote water access only black Garifuna(Caribbeanblack)community.
MylocalhostshadbeenfriendsofMarleyandhisbandTheWailers.I'mproficienton
harmonica, particularly in the reggae/blues genres, and was quickly welcomed in
beyondnormaltouristpleasantrieswhilevisitingintheearly2,000's.Thisyoutubeclip
http://www.brasschecktv.com/videos/assassination-studies-1/the-assassination-of-bob-
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marley-.htmlisthefirstadequateconfirmationI'vefoundsubstantiatingwhatIwastold
so many years ago, not only of the CIA assassination of Jamaica's inspiring musical
native son, but also of the CIA orchestration of the destruction of the progressive
Manley government and, as history sadly displays, of Jamaican society and culture
itself. I learned a few quietly understood other truths as well about these remote
Caribbean people,includingthat,thoughafewmayhavearrivedfromslaveships,the
GarifunapeoplearrivedintheCaribbeanlongago,asAtlantissank,some11,000years
past.Iaskedabouttheirflag,comprisedofthesamecoloursastheEthiopianflag,butin
an inverted order. The matter of fact answer conveyed was that asAtlantissank,that
lost,legendarycontinentoncesituatedbetweenEurope/AfricaandtheAmericas,some
fled to the Caribbean, while others fled to and settled in what became Ethiopia. My
hosts went on to describe why an intimate, reverential relationship existed between
Haile Selassie,KingandspiritualleaderofEthiopia,andtheGarifunapeoplenotonly
ofJamaica,butoftheCaribbeanregion,including,ofcourse,Livingston,Guatemala. 
I sadly add that further research would certainly uncover satanic/Jewish/CIA
orchestrationbackofthefaminesandsocialhorrorswhichravagedEthiopiaatthetime
of, and following Selasie's death in 1975, thoroughly eliminating any spiritual/social
inspiration generated by Marley and the Rastafarian movement. “Selassie was ousted
frompowerinacoupandkeptunderhousearrestinhispalaceuntilhisdeathin1975.
Reports initially circulated claiming that he had died of natural causes, but later
evidencerevealedthathehadprobablybeenstrangledtodeathontheordersofthenew
government.In1992HaileSelassie'sremainswerediscovered,buriedunderatoiletin
theImperialPalace.(ThisisafrequentlyusedJewishtributetothosewhohaveopposed
them!)InNovember2000thelateemperorreceivedaproperburialwhenhisbodywas
laidtorestinAddisAbaba'sTrinityCathedral.” 
-http://www.biography.com/people/haile-selassie-i-9325096. 
Immediately preceding the Hippie era, was the Beat Generation … sadly yet another
psyop, from Woody Guthrie, an avowed communist and union agitator, through Jack
Kerouac,
another
CIA
funded
operative,
http://www.levity.com/aciddreams/docs/aldous.html, http://mileswmathis.com/beat.pdf
toPeteSeeger,Peter,PaulandMaryandmanymore.FromanarticlebyMilesMathis
entitled “The Folk SceneWasTotallyManufactured”Iexcerptthisglimpse:“Sowhat
was Seeger up to? Being apeacenik,environmentalist,andsoon,heseemedtobeon
the right side, yes? Yes, but like others such as Chomsky, Seeger was controlling the
opposition.Marxistshadbeendoingitsincethebeginning:stalltherevolution.Seeger
admitted he didn't believe in violent revolutions, instead saying that 'the most lasting
revolutions are those that take place over a period of time'. Such as, Pete? What
revolutionwouldyoubereferringto?Wouldn'tarevolutionthattookplaceoveralong
periodoftimenotbearevolution,bydefinition?Itwouldbeevolution,notrevolution.
Like the rest in opposition-control, Seeger's job was to defuse and mollify any
discontent,channelingitintosing-alongsandhugfestsandprayercircles.Thisiswhere
the hippie and anti-war and youth culture is now: it is blissing out in an ashram
somewhere, in a fog of incense and pot; or dancing frenziedly in a forest circle,
channelinguniversallovetopoliticianseverywhere.Inotherwords,pursuinganother
guaranteed-to-failresponsesuggestedtothembytheircloakedoverseers.Whichbegs
for a short digression. Do you think pot is beinglegalizedforanyone'sbenefit?Do
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youthinkthegovernorsjustbecamelenient?No.Youwillsaytheywishtotakeover
the business, but they already did that years ago. That isn't whatthisisabout.Yes,
theyareextendingthemarkets,butmoreimportantthanthat,theyareextendingthe
nets. Enslaving more people to thechosenSomaisn'tprimarilyaboutmakingmore
money, it is about drugging them into submission. As I have said before, the old
gambitshavetobecontinuallyextendedandaccelerated,topreventbreak-outs.Since
2001, the old curtains have been torn, so the distractingmusichastobemadeever
louder. They are hitting us now with everything andthekitchensink,topreventan
awakening. They apparently want everyone on marijuana, because it complements
the flouride and aspartame and Zoloftandgeneticallymodifiedcornsyrupandwifi
so well. If you want to know why I am still lucid, it is because I am notonanyof
thosethings.”- h ttp://mileswmathis.com/folk.pdf. 
Well said Miles! The same is true for me. Mike Adams ofNaturalNewsandAldous
Huxley add further insight to the new legalized form of pot in his articleincludedin
volume2. 
Most crop circles which have appeared around the globe in abundance the past forty
years I understand are founded in other dimensions. Certainly some have been man
made. And though“black-ops”nowfrequentlyflytheirownsupposed“UFOs”,tomy
awareness far more of these craft now seen worldwide are real. Reports of “Alien
Abduction” repletewithhumanoperations,implantsandcattlemutilation,arein
fact “black ops”, sometimes using back-engineered “UFO” craft produced in
clandestine bases like Area 51, New Mexico; sometimes being trauma-induced “faux
memories”carefully,sadisticallycreatedinmilitary,universityorclandestinehospitals,
oronmoviesetswhichincludeactualoperations/implantswithactorsmadetoappearto
be “aliens”, doctors, etc.. Those who claim to be abductees genuinely believethey
have been abducted and in numerous instances have actual, but very earthly,
“implants” to present as testimony, as a former Jewish friend did, yet like any
under mind control they have no idea of the “reality” of their circumstanceand
havebeenprogrammedtoresistdeeperunderstanding.(theprocessandtechnology
are well represented in the 2004 cinematic releaseofTheManchurianCandidate,and
areinwidespreadusegloballyfacilitatingbombings,murders,massacres,falseflags...)
Meticulousplanningandvastresourceshavebeenexpendedtoleadnaivehumanityto
cower before thesatanicJews'longcontrivedProjectBluebeam,averyearthly“Alien
Invasion”.FritzSpringmeier'sworkprovidesextensivedetailtohelpthissophisticated
conbebetterunderstood.-HowtoCreateaPerfectMindControlledSlave.Ifyoutruly
think alien races are here to harvest human reproductive parts and mutilate cattle,I'd
suggestitistimeforyournextdrinkoffluoride,andflu/RFDinjection. 
Most remain unaware that the moon landing in 1969 was directed by Stanley
Kubricinamoviestudio.Thefabricationwasacompletehoax,butanotherimportant
step in mass deception and mind controlpreparingtheworldpopulationforafeigned
alieninvasion.Extensivedetailaboutthisispostedonmyblog(nowterminated)andis
otherwisewidelyavailableonline.Kubric'swifeisonrecordconfirmingthisoutrageous
masspublicdeception.Kubricdiedmysteriouslyashewasabouttocompletethemovie
“Eyes Wide Shut”, in which he wasexposingmoreofthesatanicpracticepermeating
theworldthanhishandlerswanted.Hisintendedmovieendingwasapparentlydifferent
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from what was completed without his input. - from BBC expose,
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hlqvlu_di6A. Additional extensive detail exposing the
hoax
is
available
at
http://apolloreality.atspace.co.uk/,
at
https://cigpapers.wordpress.com/2014/09/08/did-nazi-war-
criminals-fake-the-nasa-apollo-moon-landings-20-amazing-facts/,and
http://www.checktheevidence.com/pdf/Dave%20McGowan%20-%20Wagging%20The
%20Moon%20Doggie.pdf. 
“The moon landing is essentially the adult version of Santa Claus, the Easter Bunny
andtheToothFairy.Whatprimarilymotivatesthem[theaverageperson]isfear.Butit
isnotthelieitselfthatscarespeople;itiswhatthatliesaysabouttheworldaroundus
andhowitreallyfunctions.ForifNASAwasabletopulloffsuchanoutrageoushoax
beforetheentireworld,andthenkeepthatlieinplaceforfourdecades,whatdoesthat
say about the control of the information we receive?” - Researcher, author Dave
McGowan. 


“Itiscommonlybelievedthatmanwillflydirectlyfromtheearthtothemoon,butto
do this, we would require a vehicleofsuchgiganticproportionsthatitwouldprove
an economic impossibility. Itwouldhavetodevelopsufficientspeedtopenetratethe
atmosphere and overcometheearth'sgravityand,havingtraveledallthewaytothe
moon,itmuststillhaveenoughfueltolandsafely andmakethereturntriptoearth.
Furthermore,inordertogivetheexpeditionamarginofsafety,wewouldnotuseone
ship alone, but a minimum of three ... each rocket ship would be taller than New
York's Empire State Building (almost ¼ mile high) and weigh about ten times the
tonnage of theQueenMary,orsome800,000tons.”-WernhervonBraun,thefather
of the Apollo space program, writing in Conquest of the Moon, 1953.“T
 hemanwho
supposedly 'got 'er done' himself stated going to the moon was an impossibility.This
was even before the problem of the Van Allen belts severe radiation levels had to be
dealtwith.”-h ttps://www.henrymakow.com/2017/01/fake-news-moon-landing.html. 


“The latest proof comes from the temperatures that the spacecraftwouldhavehadto
endure,hadwegone to the moon.
In “NASA admits we never 
went
to
the
moon” onwww.forbiddenknowledgetv.net(21September2017),
welearnthatthemeltingpointsofthematerialsofwhichitwasmade—aluminumalloy,
stainless steel, titanium, nickel steel alloy, and heat resistant glass. But their melting
pointswouldhavebeenexceededinpassingthroughtheThermosphereenroutetothe
moon.Aspacecraftmadeofthesematerialswouldhavemeltedinflight.” 
-www.forbiddenknowledgetv.net,21September2017. 



Despite extensive information revealing detail ofwhatappearstoclearlybethemoon
landinghoax,includingrecordeddepositionbyStanleyKubric´swife,somecontinueto
declare the moon landing really did occur. To me it seems odd that a top level film
producer would be hired merely to record “practice” procedures as claimed by those
declaring the extraterrestriallandingactuallyoccurred.I wasneitheronthemoonnor
inthestudiosoIdon’tknowwithabsolutecertaintywhattranspiredbutthehistoricand
ongoing scope of Jewish deception make such a hoax easily possible, evenprobable.
Theheatingupofthecoldwarintheworldofthe1960´smadeitimportanttohavethe
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USA appear to have a decisive advantage over communist Russia in the contrived
“space race”. More importantly resistance to the Vietnam war was intensifying and
neededtobeaddressed. 
Qui Bono? Who benefited? Clearly the satanic Jewish puppet masters as they
mesmerized the world, centrally the US and NATO populations, with this hoax,
deflecting us away from wakening to their manipulation back of the Vietnam war,
indeedofEVERYWAR,famineanddepression...andmovingtheirNewWorldOrder
machinations forward. Similar deceptive intent, via sex, drugs and rock and roll,was
behind the iconic WoodstockMusicFestival,whichoccurredAugust15-18,1969,not
even a month after the hoaxed July 20 moon landing.LSD,assortedotherdrugs,and
much ofthemarijuanaandhashishwasprovidedbytheCIAviatheircounter-cultural
operatives. The scope of ceaseless, meticulously orchestrated mass mind control to
produceandmaintainTheMatrixwhichenslaveshumanityistrulystaggering. 
I have come to understand that our star sourced brothers and sisters are nearby in
otherdimensionssupportingusinthisextremelycriticaltimeinanywaytheyareable,
butWEareresponsibleforwhatoccurshereonearth.Thisiswhywearehere!Tothink
otherwise is to subscribe to nonsense fabricated by satanists to keep us fearfully, or
wishfully,certainlynaivelyconfused.Aswemovefromtheinfluenceofwaterintoair,
fromPiscesintoAquarius,thelivingmatrixinwhichweresideisrapidlychanging.Itis
timetorecognizethatWE—
 opentoandalignedwithSpirit—
 aretheoneswe'vebeen
waitingfor! 
Are you aware that it was the Israeli Mossad which oversaw the assassination of
JohnF.KennedyinDallasin1963,inconcertwithglobalorganisedJewry.ReadFinal
Judgement by Michael Collins Piper (assassinated, June 2015) to understand this in
crystal clarity. They also orchestrated and executed 9/11, the destruction of the NYC
TradeTowersin2001(listentoAlanSabrosky,formerDirectoroftheUSMilitaryWar
College
speak
about
this
on
Youtube...
- http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wXH_7nZzduA , the London bombing,
- http://henrymakow.com/nyc-jewish-terrorist-socialites-get-free-pass.html,theMadrid
bombing. They destroyed the Fukushima nuclear generating station using underwater
nuclear detonation to create the tsunami, with more nuclear explosives planted in the
facilityitself.-w
 ww.jimstonefreelance.com,http://www.thetruthseeker.co.uk/?p=35234. 
And though this last addition to what is truly a vastly longer list may push your
automaticreaction/rejectionreflexbeyondyourabilitytoreadfurther,recordsrecently
released by the International Red Cross, sealed and held under guard at Arolsen,
Germanysince1947,shortlyaftertheendofWorldWarTwo,presentthedeathtollof
prisoners of all races, agesandgendersinallGermanconcentrationcampscombined,
for all reasons including disease, starvation, accidents, suicide and natural causes, to
total 271,301 prisoners. More detail is available about the stunning holocaust hoax,
craftedtomakeiteffectivelyimpossibletoexposesatanicJewryforwhatitreally
is,
at
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j5QlWJUk4-o,
at
www.holocaustdeprogrammingcourse.comandfromnumerousothersources. 

Under Jewish direction the Russian military with enslaved German Prisoners of
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War, after the war had ended, reconstructed Auschwitz and other German
detentioncamps,retroactivelyinstalledthenowfamous“ZyclonB”gaschambers,
found/created shrunken heads, the“lampshadesmadefromhuman,Jewishskin”
(nowprovenviaDNAtestingtobemadeofgoatskin)andmore,allinpreparation
for forcefully touring traumatized remaining German citizens through carefully
prepared mind control studios (retro-fitted detention centers, become
“concentration camps”) filled with carefully contrived, deliberately deceptive
props. Extensive detail is available online. The well researched documentary
available online, “The Greatest Story Never Told”, presents valuable insight to
help the vast scope of this psychological operation be better understood. The
JewishcontrolledUnitedStatesgovernmentassassinatedtheirownGeneralPatton
becauseherealizedhehadhelpeddefeatthewrongenemyandmadeitveryclear
heintendedtodosomethingaboutit!- http://www.realjewnews.com/?p=594. 
“Ihavealittleblackbookinmypocket”,Pattononcesaid,“andwhenIgetbackhome
I’mgoingtoblowthehelloutofeverything.”ButJewrymadesurePattonwouldnever
see America again. - www.realjewnews.com/p=594 . In a lettertohiswifedatedJuly
21,1945hewrote:“Wehavedestroyedwhatcouldhavebeenagoodrace,andweare
abouttoreplacethemwithMongoliansavages[Ashkenazi'Jews'].AndallEuropewill
becommunist.It’ssaidthatforthefirstweekaftertheytookit(Berlin),allwomenwho
ran were shot and those who didnotwereraped.Icouldhavetakenit[insteadofthe
Soviets]h adIbeenallowed.”ibid,pg.594. 
InalettertohiswifedatedAugust31,1945hewrote,“Actually,theGermansarethe
onlydecentpeopleleftinEurope.It'sachoicebetweenthemandtheRussians.Iprefer
theGermans.”OnSeptember2,1945inanotherlettertohiswife:“Whatwearedoing
is to destroy the only semi-modern state in Europe, so that Russia can swallow the
whole.”- ibid,pg.594. 
In yet another letter to his wife: “... unless we restore Germany we will insure that
communismtakesAmerica.”- ibid,pg.594. 

“UnitedStatesGeneralGeorgePatton'sassassinationbeganDec.9,1945whenatwo
ton US Army truck collided with Patton's Cadillac staff carwhileonapheasanthunt
near Mannheim, Germany. No one was injured in the crash but the General who
sufferedaneckinjuryfromabulletfiredbyaUSmilitaryassassin.Enroutetohospital
Patton'srescuevehiclewasstruckbyyetanothertwo-tonArmytruck.ThistimeGeneral
Pattonwasmoreseverelyinjured,butclungtohislife.Onceatthehospital,Pattonwas
abletocontacthiswifeinAmericaurginghertoremovehimfromthehospitalbecause,
'They’regoingtokillmehere.'Andthattheydid. 


On21December1945,Pattonwaspronounceddeadduetoan'embolism',abubbleof
blood which is fatal when it reaches a vital organ. It can be introduced into the
bloodstreamwithasyringebyanyonewithbriefmedicaltraining. 


NotonlydidtheUSarmymakenoinvestigation into the 'accident', no questions
were raised about his 'embolism'. The remains of this American hero were never
broughttotheUnitedStatesandn oautopsywaseverperformed.”-ibid,pg.594. 
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“Douglas Bazata, who had been an agent of the O.S.S. before that espionage and
terrorist organization was incorporated in the C.I.A., in an interview reported in
Spotlight,15October1979,confessedthathe,ondirectordersfromGeneralDonovan,
the head of the so-called Office Of Strategic Services, and in return for a bonus of
$10,000, arranged the automobile “accident” in which General Patton was injured,
slightlybutsufficientlytohavehimtakentoahospitalwherephysiciansmurderedhim
by injecting cyanide hypodermically. OurenemiesinWashingtonhadtodosomething
topreventthereturnoftheGeneraltotheUnitedStates,wherehewouldhaverevealed
someofthefactsabouttheJews’WaragainstGermany.Manysuspectthatthestrange
death of Mrs. Patton was also murder; she had in her possession her husband’s
memoranda of observations during the war, and these disappeared.” - Liberty Bell
Magazine,M
 arch1987,page28,fromh ttp://www.whiteswillwinparty.org/?p=494 


Humanity has been forced to hear ceaseless whining about a Jewish holocaust
which, for any willing to think forthemselvesandacknowledgefactsratherthan
cower before rabid fiction imposed by psychopaths, Did Not Happen. Yet the
horror imposed upon West German citizens at the end of World War 2, 1944
through 1948 and upon East Germanswellinto1951,involvingceaselesstorture,
starvation,rape,abuseandslaughterofmillionsbyJewishledRussianandAllied
troops has virtually disappeared down the memory hole crafted by this satanic
tribeandtheirsecretsocietyaccomplices. 
-http://www.germanvictims.com/2013/05/16/holocaust-for-g erman-pows/. 


“You must understand that this war isnotagainstHitlerorNationalSocialism,but
against thestrengthoftheGermanpeople,whichistobesmashedonceandforall,
regardlesswhetheritisinthehandsofHitleroraJesuitpriest.”-WinstonChurchill,
1940, as quoted in Emrys Hughes book, Winston Churchill, His Career in War and
Peace. 


“IntheGermanracethereisnothingbutevil.Useforceandbreaktheracialprideof
theseGermanwomen.Takethemasyourlawfulbooty.Kill!”-IlyaEhrenberg,Jewish
propagandistfortheStalinregime. 

“Estimates of rape victims from Berlin’s two main hospitals ranged from 95,000 to
130,000. One doctor calculated that out of approximately 100,000 women raped in
Berlin,roughly10,000diedasaresult.Mostlyfromsuicide.Thedeathratewasthought
to have been much higher among the 1.4 million estimated victims in East Prussia,
Pomerania and Silesia.'AltogetheratleasttwomillionGermanwomenarethoughtto
have been raped,' Beevor concludes, 'and a substantial minority, if not a majority,
appeartohavesufferedmultiplerape.'Notethatwearetalkingabout2milliondifferent
women being raped, not about twomillionrapes.Giventhatwomenwereoftenraped
several times a day—sometimes 60-70 times according to one authority—the total
numberofrapescouldwellhavenumberedover20million.” 


“The girls, women and nuns were raped incessantly for hours on end, the soldiers
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standinginqueues,theofficersattheheadofthequeues,infrontoftheirvictims. 
Duringthefirstnightmanyofthenunsandwomenwererapedasmanyasfiftytimes.
The Russians knocked them down, kicked them, beat them on the head and in the
facewiththebutt-endoftheirrevolversandrifles. 
The same dreadful scenes were enacted in the hospitals, homes for the aged, and
othersuchinstitutions.Evennunswhowereseventyandeightyyearsoldandwereill
and bedridden were raped and ill-treated by these barbarians.”
-https://www.darkmoon.me/2014/devils-cauldron/ and related film “Hellstorm”,
availableatw
 ww.hellstormdocumentary.comonline. 


Thehorrendousphotosofemaciatedcorpsesstackedlikecordwoodtheworldhas
been endlessly forcedtoseeareNOTJewishvictimsofaNaziholocaust,theyare
ratherthestarved,torturedbodiesofoverfivemillionGermansoldiersabusedby
Jewish directed Allied and Russian troops in POWcampsand8millionGerman
citizensincludingmillionsofwomenandchildrenslaughtered AFTER THE 
SECOND WORLD WAR
HAD ENDED! 
-http://www.germanvictims.com/2013/05/16/holocaust-for-german-pows/. 

Weareallfamiliarwiththepicturesandfilmfootageofpilesofdead“Jews”discovered
attheliberated“deathcamps”DachauandBuchenwaldattheendofWorldWarII,but
what we were never told is that most of those corpses were actually dead German
soldiers that were dumped there aspartofanelaboratepsy-opbyBritishIntelligence,
and many of those ghastly images werefilmedbynoneotherthanhorrorfilmmaster,
AlfredHitchcock. 
Thefollowingisanexcerptfromthecorroboratedeyewitnesstestimonyofacaptured
Germansoldier: 
.In 1977, during a visit to New York and Cape May, I recounted the story of the
trainload of dying German prisoners to two former US officers. They had both been
stationed in Heidelberg shortly after the war and they knewallaboutit. Theyagreed
thatthecattlecarswerefilledwithcapturedGermansoldierswhowereinfectedwith
typhusanddysentery. 
…Onasunnydayinmid-June1945,IhoppedonafreighttrainandwenttoErfurt.The
train stopped about a kilometer and a half before the station, so I shouldered my
rucksack andbeganwalkingtowardthestation.Isoonnoticedafreighttrainofabout
20cattlecarssittingonasidetrack. A
 badodorwascomingfromthatdirection.AsI
came closer I saw hands protruding from ventilation holes and heard sounds of
moaning,soIcrossedseveraltracksandapproachedthecattlecars.Thepeopleinside
noticed me and begancrying“Water,comrade,water!” T
 henIreachedthetrainand
recognized the terrible stench of feces and rotting corpses. The sliding doors and
ventilation holes were crisscrossed with barbed wire securely nailed. Urine and
partiallydriedfecesoozedfromundertheslidingdoorsandbetweentheboards. 
…They were in fact unwitting extras in a movie being made by Alfred Hitchcock,the
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Hollywood horror-film specialist. He had been awarded a contract to make a movie
aboutconcentrationcampsfortheNurembergtribunal. 
At night the dead prisoners would be unloaded at Buchenwald, Dachau and other
concentration camps by those who were still alive. Hitchcock would then film them,
depicting the heaps of corpses as victims of German atrocities. A
  large number of
corpses were dumped at Buchenwald at night, and next day the citizens ofWeimar
wereforcedtowalkpasttheheapsofrottingcorpsesandsmellthesickeningstench. 
SomeofthemactuallybelievedtheAmericanpropaganda,thatthecorpseshadbeen
concentration-campinmates.ItwasallfilmedaspartofHitchcock’smovie. A
 fterwards
the corpses were shoved into mass graves in the vicinity. That too was part of the
script. This is the explanation that the two former officers of the US Army gave me
concerningthetrainloadofdyingGermanprisonersthatIwitnessedonJune16,1945. 

IcertifythatmytestimonyisatrueaccountofwhatImyselfhavepersonallyseenand
experienced. 
[Note: Alfred Hitchcock was persuaded by his friend and movie producer the British
Jew,S idney Bernstein,toleaveHollywoodtoassistonproject“F3080.”F3080wasthe
name British Intelligence gave toaprojecttocompileadocumentaryfilmonGerman
atrocities. 
The project originated in February 1945 in the Psychological Warfare Division of
SHAEF (Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary Force). Hitchcockwasrecorded
expressinghisprimaryconcernthat“w
 eshouldtrytopreventpeoplethinkingthatany
ofthiswasfaked.”] 
The testimony of the German soldier can be verified by multiple other witnesses,
includingBritishMinistryOfInformation,whichadmittedthattheBritishBroadcasting
Company (BBC) wouldbeinvolvedinanongoinganti-Germanpropagandacampaign
todistractthepublicfromthehorrifying a trocitiescommittedbytheSovietarmy. 
And Victor Cavendish-Bentick, the Head of British Psychological Warfare Executive
(Propaganda), in a handwritten note, written on Aug 27th, 1943, confirmed that the
allegedmassmurderofJewsintheso-called‘deathcamps’wasindeedapsy-op: 
“We have had a good run for ourmoneywiththisgaschamberstorywehavebeen
puttingabout,butdon’tweruntheriskeventuallywearegoingtobefoundoutand
when we are found out the collapse of that lie is going to bring the whole of our
psychologicalwarfaredownwithit?Soisn’titrathertimenowtoletitdriftoffbyitself
and concentrate onotherlinesthatwearerunning.”[PublicRecordOfficeDocument
F0371/34551 revealed by Stephen Mitford Goodson, Inside the SouthAfricanReserve
Bank]. 
Of course, it would be very easy to confirm the ethnicity of the bodies in the mass
gravesatDachauandBuchenwaldsimplybyexhumingsomeofthebodiesandrunning
DNAtestsonthem. AnysimpleDNAtestcouldconfirmthattheremainswereJewishor
German.  But as we know from all over Europe, Jewish groups have absolutely
forbidden any of these “Jewish mass graves” to bedisturbedbecausetodosowould
allegedlyviolatetheir“religious”beliefs, e xceptwhereit’sconvenienttothem. 
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And now governments in America and Europe are spending tens of millions of dollars
everyyeartomakesureeachandeveryimpressionableschool-agechildisshownthese
fakedimagesforonesimplepurpose:totransformthevictimizersofWorldWarIIinto
thevictims,toessentiallyillicitsympathyforthedevil. 



Jewishliesofaholocaustdidnotbegintoemergeuntilwellinto1947,followingthe
ludicrous,JewledNuremburg“trials”,whenhideousphotosofmurderedGerman
citizens,combinedwithretro-fitteddetentioncenterswithattendantliesandprops
were positioned to falsely support their massive psyop with which Jewry first
brainwashed remaining,traumatizedGermancitizens,andwithwhichithasnow
brainwashed the world, a lie of such magnitude and importance to world Jewry
thatquestioningitresultsinjailtimeordeath. 
-http://www.biblebelievers.org.au/holohoax.htm. 


“In Churchill’s “Second World War” [there is] not a single mention of Nazi 'gas
chambers,' a 'genocide' of the Jews, or of 'six million' Jewish victims of the war.
Eisenhower’s Crusade in Europe is a book of 559 pages; the six volumes of
Churchill’s Second World War total 4,448 pages; and de Gaulle’s three-volume
Mémoires de guerre is 2,054 pages. In this mass ofwriting,whichaltogethertotals
7,061 pages, published from 1948 to 1959, one will find no mention either of Nazi
'gas chambers,' a 'genocide' of the Jews, or of 'six million' Jewish victims of the
war.” - Richard Lynn, Professor Emeritus, University of Ulster, international
expertonIQ,inwrittentestimony,2005. 

Let us allow a Jewish woman to have the last word: “Believe me, I came into
Auschwitz in a much worse condition than Iactuallyleftit.”—KittyHart-Moxon,
Jewish Holocaust Survivor. June 1998 testimony, University of Southern California
ShoahFoundation,VisualHistoryArchive. 

Whatofthepsychopathicallyinsane,brainwashingmythologywhichhasbeentaughtto
agullibleglobalpopulationasfactual“history”regardingtheSecondWorldWar?Itis
the polar antithesis of the Truth! The Truth is that the Allied forces were duped, and
were themselves conditioned and brainwashed to serve a Satanic, Jew led horror.
AdolphHitler,villifiedintheworldwide,Jewcontrolledmediaandeducationalsystem
wasnotatallthemurderousmegalomaniacwehaveforcefully,ceaselesslybeentrained
to hate. In fact, “Hitlerfeelshimselfresponsibleforthefutureofthewhiterace.He
sincerelywishesfriendshipwithEngland.Hewishespeacetoberestored...” 
- British historian David Irving, in his book Hitler's War, quoted renowned explorer
SvenHedin,whoknewHitler,fromT
 heMythofGermanVillainy,p g.368. 

Hitler and the Third Reich wanted only to reunite the German peoples and their
homeland of centuries, which had been torn asunder via the Jew led, wholly absurd
treaty of Versailles, which crudely ended the First World War. UnderHitler'sbrilliant
leadership, Germany returned from being the desolate, debauched, bankrupt Jew
oppressed Weimar Republic of 1933, the inevitable, well planned outcome of the
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directives of the Treaty of Versailles, to being a vibrant, proud, productive, unified
Germanyameresixyearslater.InternationalJewrywouldnot,couldnotstandforthis!
In1933WorldwideJudeadeclaredwaronGermany,andmadeheadlinesinternationally
for doing so. As Hitler and theThirdReichreunitedGermanterritorytornfromitvia
the Treaty of Versailles, by 1940 Germany had essentially won the war: “While the
main French army was trapped between the two German armies, the British
Expeditionary Force (BEF) was pushed to the coastneartheFrenchportofDunkirk.
Over200,000Britishand140,000French,340,000inall,weretrappedonthebeaches
ofDunkirk,sittingducksfortheGermanforcespressinginonthem.”ibid.,p g.366. 

“TherealStoryisthatAdolphHitlerhaltedtheGermanpanzersjustatthepointwhere
theycouldhavesweptdownandeitherdestroyedorcapturedwhatamountedtothebulk
oftheentireBritisharmyastheywerestrandedindefensiblyonthebeachesofDunkirk.
If they had done so, Britain would have been defenseless against a German invasion
and World War Two would have been over in the West.ibid.pg.367.[HitlerandThe
Reich were also battling the Jew led, Bolshevic, communist SovietUnion.Hitlerwas
attemptingtosavethewesternnationsandtheChristianwhiteracefromdestruction,in
a fatesimilartowhatI'vedescribedearlierregardingBolshevicRussia,aplightwhich
continues to facetheworldandparticularlythewhiteracetoday,in2017.Thisiswhy
Mussolini in Italy and Franco in Spain were allied with Hitler … but Jewish
brainwashing has led us to believe these two national heroes were also maniacal
dictators. Nothing could be further from the Truth!] Hitler declared,”The blood of
every single Englishman is too valuable to shed. Our two peoples belong together
racially andtraditionally.Thatisandalwayshasbeenmyaim...”“Hitlerfelthehad
repeatedlyextendedthehandofpeaceandfriendshiptotheBritish,andeachtimethey
hadblackedhiseyeinreply.”ibid,368. 

[Sadly] “...Britain and the United States chose to ally themselves with Jewish
controlled,CommunistRussiaagainsttheirownbrethren—ChristianGermany.…Jews
…surroundedandcontrolledbothRooseveltandChurchill,and…controlledthenews
and information media,andthereforepublicopinion...[and]pushedbothcountriesin
thatdirection[tobattleagainstHitlerandtheGermannation,whichhadwakenedtothe
Jewishplague!!!]intotalcontraventionoftheinterestsandwellbeingoftheBritishand
American people. The Jews had very cleverly manipulatedtheirgreatrival,Western
Christian Civilization, into a destructive war against itself, which, in the end,
benefittedonlyWorldJewry.”ibid.,pg383. 


ByJulyof1940,Germanywasincompletecontrolofthewarwhichhadbeenimposed
upon it. The Polish aggressor has been defeated, peace with France had been
established,andHitlerhadgraciouslyallowedtheBritishtoevacuatethecontinent(at
Dunkirk), leaving their equipment behind. Furthermore, the Soviet Union and the
United States were not in the war yet. With Germany 'holding all the cards', and
ChurchillnowbombingGermancivilians,whatdidHitlerdo?Hecontinuedtopleafor
anendtothesenselesswar—
 withnostringsattached. 
Hitler went so far astoairdropmassquantitiesof'peaceleaflets'overLondon?It's
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true. The 4-pageleafletswereEnglish-languagecopiesofhisrecentspeechbeforethe
Germannation,aspeechwhichtheGermansarrangedtohavebroadcastonhundreds
ofradiostationsacrossEurope.TheJuly19thspeechwasentitled:"ALastAppealto
Reason". 













DroppedoverLondonthedayafter,theleafletsummarizedtheinjusticesinflictedupon
Germany aftertheGreatWarof1914-1918,warnedofthemachinationsoftheJewish
warmongers and their hench-men, and finally closed with Hitler’s plea tocalloffthe
war. 

Ignorant British soldier shown laughing as he reads Hitler's leaflet. – preceding
segmentre.Hitler’sleaflettingcourtesyofMikeKing,TomatoBubble. 
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"InthishourIfeelittobemydutybeforemyownconsciencetoappealoncemoreto
reason and common senseinGreatBritainasmuchaselsewhere.Iconsidermyself
inapositiontomakethisappeal,sinceIamnotthevanquished,beggingfavors,but
thevictorspeakinginthenameofreason.Icanseenoreasonwhythiswarmustgo
on.Iamgrievedtothinkofthesacrificesitwillclaim. 
I should like to avert them. As for my own people, I knowthatmillionsofGerman
men, young and old alike, are burning with the desire to settle accounts with the
enemywhoforthesecondtimehasdeclaredwaruponusfornoreasonwhatever.But
Ialsoknowthatathometherearemanywomenandmotherswho,readyastheyare
tosacrificealltheyhaveinlife,yetareboundtoitbytheirheartstrings. 
PossiblyMr.Churchillagainwillbrushasidethisstatementofminebysayingthatit
is merely born of fear and of doubt in our final victory. In that case I shall have
relievedmyconscienceinregardtothethingstocome.” 

What was Britain's response to Hitler's sincere "leaflet bombing?" Laughter, ridicule,
insults, threats, and more bombs! Churchill could have ended this little regional
skirmish long before it escalated into the intercontinental bloodbath now known as
WorldWarII,the"GoodWar"ascourt-historiansliketosay. 

UK warmonger Sefton Delmer, the future head and mastermind of British black
propaganda, was about to makehisdebutbroadcasttoGermanyontheBBCwhenhe
heardtheFührer's"lastappealtoreason."Delmerrejectedanynotionofacompromise
peace.Delmerannounced: 

"HerrHitler,"youhaveinthepastconsultedmeastothemoodoftheBritishpublic.
So permitmetorenderyourExcellencythislittleserviceonceagaintonight.Letme
tellyouwhatwehereinBritainthinkofthisappealofyourstowhatyouarepleased
tocallourreasonandcommonsense.HerrFührer,wehurlitrightbackatyou,right
inyourevilsmellingteeth." 

Delmer's inflamatory statementupsetafewpeace-mindedMembersofParliament,but
undoubtedlypleasedChurchill,hisJewishhandlers,andotherassorted"patriots"very
much. 

BlackpropagandistDelmerkeepsthewar-firesburning. 

Hitler was in factaherochampioningthetruthbeingexposedhere.TherewereNOT
concentrationcamps,butinsteaddetentioncentersandworkcamps.Thereisample
detail regarding the Truth of what occurred, but this has been and continues to be
suppressed by a Jewish controlled media, publishing and educational industry. In
countlessinstancesauthorswhohaveexposedtherealityoftheSecondWorldWar
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have been murdered. To understand the Truth regarding this critical time in recent
history I recommend The Myth of German Villainy by Benton Bradberry and David
Irving's Hitler's War, a masterfulworkinwhichtheauthorpresentsvitaldetails,much
via theunearthingofmyriadoriginalsources.“TheNuremburgtrialswereconducted
afterthewarinwhichtheNationalsocialistleaderswerefoundguiltyofwarcrimes
andexecutedorgivenlongwarsentences.…Theso-calledHolocaustwasinventedat
the Nuremburg trials to the absoluteastonishmentoftheaccused,whoclaimedtoa
man that they never heard of any such thing until the trialsbegan.[Anysupposed
“admission” of a “holocaust” came because 137 of the 139 German officers and
officialshadtheirtesticlescrushedbeyondrecognition!Seesegmentre.theforced
confessionofHedwigHoss,thecommandantofAuschwitz,beginningpage167]]…
Theword“genocide”isusedagainsttheGermans,butthebombingofGermanywas
the true genocide. Itwasalsoaculturecide.Thebombingcampaignwascarriedout
todestroyGermanycompletely,andtokillasmanyGermansaspossible.”-ibid.,pg
408. 

“The only sin that’sstillleftisNAZISIN.That’sthenewreligion,andHitleristhe
Devil. The Six Million are the Redeemer, which means that the Jewish people are
God.That’sthereligionoftoday,andthat’sdeadly,absolutelydeadly.It’sgotnothing
to do with the Catholic faith except that it’s a clever imitation oftheCatholicfaith
because you getAuschwitzinsteadofGolgathaandtheGasChamberinsteadofthe
Cross.That’sdeadly. 
Butaskyourselves:Whatistherealreligionofpeopletoday?What’stherealreligion
ofthestatetoday?CanIblasphemeourLordJesusChrist?Isanybodyworried?No
problem!Blasphemeasmuchasyoulike.CanIblasphemeagainsttheHolocaustby
sayingthattherewerenogascham-bers?Horror!Horror!Horror!Burnhimatthe
stake! He’s a heretic. Thereyoucanseewhatistherealreligionofthegovernment
today, of politics today and of the mass of people today."–EnglishCatholicBishop
Williamson. 

Attempting to face reality, when conditioned for alifetimetobelievemassivelies
designed to serve apopulationasitsmoralbedrock,moreoftenthannottriggers
cognitive dissonance and near irretrievable denial. To complete and maintain this
meticulously co-ordinated deception, international Jewry not only controls all media 
including television, radio, newspaper, magazine and book publishing and the
internet,JewshavemadecertaintheyortheirsecretsocietyagentssuchasFreemasons,
sit on and direct boards ofeducationfromkindergartentopostgraduate.“Therichest
plum…[we]tookoverthepublicationofALLSCHOOLMATERIALS…[sowe]could
MOLD public opinion to suit OUR PURPOSES. The people are onlystupidpigsthat
gruntandsquealthechantswegivethem…truthorlies.Thereisnosilentmajority…
[the] only thing that exists is an UNTHINKING majority and unthinking they will
remain … their ESCAPE from our rigorous service is the opiate of our
ENTERTAINMENT industry. We have castrated society through FEAR and
INTIMIDATION.Itsmanhoodexistsonlyincombinationwithafeminine…appearance
…beingsoneutered,thepopulacehasbecomeDOCILEandEASILYRULED…their
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thoughts … [are] only with the present toil and the next meal … You have become
addictedtoourMEDICINEthroughwhichwehavebecomeyourabsolutemasters.” 
-fromaninterviewwithHaroldRosenthal,inthemagazine“FreeatLast”,articletitled,
“American Law, Fact, Fraud, and Insidious Insiders”. Additionally, anypubliclibrary
whoseboardofdirectorsIhaveexaminedsimilarlyconfirmsthisthorough,coordinated
control of information, awareness and thought. Facing Truth to understand why the
world is the Hell it is requires great strength of character, to mention nothing of
intelligence,morality,commonsenseandcivilcourage. 

Mr. Rosenthal, former aide to Jacob Javits, offers further insight into the demonic
Jewishmindset: 

“We are not as foolish as you and will never adopt an ideology that is rooted in
self-sacrifice.Whereasyouwillliveanddieforthebenefitofthecommunitywewilllive
anddieonlyforourownindividualself.Theideaofself-sacrificeisabhorredbyJews.
Itisabhorrenttome.Nocauseisworthdyingforsincedeathistheend.Theonlytime
weuniteistopreserveourindividualselves.Asagroupofwolvesunitetoattackaprey
butthendisperseaftereachisfilled,soweJewsunitewhenperilispendingandnotto
preserve our community but to save our own skin. This attitude permeates ourentire
beingandphilosophy.Wearenotthecreators,fortocreatewouldonlybenefitanother.
Wearetheacquirersinterestedonlyinsatisfyingtheself.Tounderstandourphilosophy
is to understand the term ‘to get.’ We never give but only take. We never labour but
enjoythefruitsofotherslabour.Wedonotcreatebutconfiscate.Wearenotproducers
but parasites. We can physically live within any society butalwaysremainspiritually
apart. To work would be to produce and the highest form of that labour wouldbeto
create.Yourracehasalwaysworkedforthesatisfactionofwhatitproduces.Wewould
never work for anyone’s benefit, only for what we can get. We have used this Aryan
attitude to achieveourgreatestprosperity.Youwillworkfortheenjoymentyouderive
outofproducingwhileneverbeingconcernedaboutthepay.Wetakeyourproductivity
for a paltry fee and turn it into fortunes. Until recently the pride of workmanship
exceededthequestforhighincomes.However,wehavebeenabletoenslavesocietyto
our own power which is moneybycausingpeopletoseekafterit.Wehaveconverted
thepeopletoourphilosophyofgetting(buying)andacquiringsothattheywillnever
besatisfied.Adissatisfiedpeoplearethepawnsinourgameofworldconquest.Thus,
theyarealwaysseekingandareneverabletofindsatisfaction.Theverymomentthey
seek happiness outside themselves they become our willing servants. Your people
neverrealizethatweofferthemonlyworthlessbaublesthatcannotbringfulfilment.
Theyprocureoneandconsumeitandarenotfilled.Wepresentanother.Wehavean
infinite number of outward distractions to the extent that life can not again turn
inwardtofinditsdefinitefulfilment.” 
Harold Rosenthal, then 29 year old aide to US congress member Jacob Javits, was
murderedsoonafterthisinterviewforrevealingmorethanInternationalJewrywanted. 
Thecompleteinterviewisavailableat
http://endwhiteguilt.blogspot.mx/2009/07/harold-wallace-rosenthal-interview.html. 
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Whetherbyforciblyremovingthesecriminalsfromcontrol,orviatheirawakeningand
capitulating, (though time appears to have run out for this option) the return ofearth
into Divine Alignment is essentially “vibrational”, and is achieved through heart and
mind,viatransparentdedicationtorevealingSpiritinactionhereonearth.Wearehere
to pour the living matrixofLoveandTruthintothis3Dworldfromotherdimensions
wherewealreadyresideasradiantfacetsoftheOneIAm. 
Spiritisaccessedthroughtheheart.Itisnowtimetoopenourheartsanddefertospirit,
or be removedfromthisbeautifulplanetasitproceedsintothenextGoldenAgeoris
itself obliterated because of our abject failure to fulfil our responsibility as Divine
stewards. 
“None are more hopelessly enslaved than those who think they arefree.Thetruthhas
beenkeptfromthedepthoftheirmindsbymasterswhorulethemwithlies.Theyfeedthem
onfalsehoodstilwronglookslikerightintheireyes.”-G
 oethe. 
“Whenamanwithatasteforreformingtheworldtakesthebusinessinhand,itiseasily
seen that there is no end to it. For spiritual vessels are not fashioned in the world.
Whoevermakes,destroys;whoevergrasps,loses.”-Lao-Tsu. 
EarlierIaskedyoutorelaxyourgripontheoriesandbeliefstoconsiderwhathasbeen
presented thus far. We now shift categories and I must again ask you to suspend
judgement, for, just as “popular belief”, or “common knowledge” regarding current
events and recent history is, more often than not, carefully crafted mind control
antithetical to the Truth, so it is as we examine ancient history. I am well awarethat
whatfollowsfliesinthefaceofconventionalunderstandingyetshareitbecauseImust,
inthistimecriticaltosacredplanetearthandallliferelated. 
The extensive works of Lloyd Meeker and Lord Martin Exeter, including their 18
volume Third Sacred School, provide insightful spiritual perspective and overview
towards the cataclysmic global events we are about to consider. Velikovsky presents
meticulously detailed documentation astronomically, geologically, archeologicallyand
as revealed through ancient legend, myth and written history in Worlds in Collision,
Ages in Chaos and Earth in Upheaval about what has befallen the earth and her
inhabitants. His magnumopusMankindinAmnesiaexplorestheprofoundeffectthese
stunning events had and continue to have upon the individual and collective
consciousnessofmankind. 
James Churchward spenthisentireadultlife...oversixtyyears...inglobaladventure
which would leave Indiana Jones scratching his head. His research and exploration
includedlivingwithanextra-ordinaryseer/spiritualmasterinaTibetanmonasterywho
taught him about Lemuria and Atlantis, andshowedandtranslatedovertwothousand
ancientclaytabletstakentoTibetover18,000yearsagofromLemuriaasshebeganto
sink.Heexploredprehistoricsitestheworldover,translatedandreadcountlessancient
records and texts including hundreds excavated just north of Mexico City, which
include and reiterate much of theancientTibetanmaterial.HisfivevolumeMuseries
turns commonly embraced history imposed on an unsuspecting humanity which has
deliberatelybeentaughtasmassmindcontrol,upsidedown,insideoutandbackwards.
What follows mesheswiththevisionandawarenessofthesegreatmen,andcountless
more whose lives and works revealing Truth have been destroyed and suppressed
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throughouthistorytotoday. 
Yet before considering Churchward’s contribution, as mentioned earlier regarding
Velikovsky, why refer to the writings of Churchward, who was a33rd degreeMason?
My reason is similar to what I expressed earlier regarding Velikovsky. I believe
ChurchwarddiscoveredandinhiswritingconveyedagreatdealofTruthregardingour
human history, and of significance to me at least, is that his work independently
corroboratesandcomplementstheinsightandunderstandingofLloydMeeker/Uranda.
I anticipate Churchward’s work would have been supported byinternationalMasonry
and Jewry because they were well aware during Churchward’s period of research,
approximately 1870 to 1930, of the timeline of their plans to complete their
enslavement of mankind, of the celestial winding up of the 25,920 year “dark note”
mentioned earlier, and of their demonic interest in twisting this to their conceived
advantage. I expect Churchward received full support to gather whateverinformation
and relics he could, just as the Jew led US troops were instructed in the recent war
against Iraq, to sack museums and historicsitesofanythingseenasvauluable,justas
theJewish/JesuitcontrolledRomanCatholicChurchhasdoneplunderingtheworldfor
truerecordandrelicstosecretawayinVaticanvaults,servingsatanicpurpose. 
Though therecentworkofthesefourmenhaslargelydisappearedfrompublicview,I
present it here as an important contributiontounderstandingthecatastrophicproblem
facinghumanityandthissacredplanetnow. 
Many have heard of Atlantis. Humankind lived in Lemuria, also known as The
Motherland or Mu, prior toitssubmersion.ThosewhosurvivedcontinuedinAtlantis.
Churchward'sbooksregardingtheseancientlegendarycontinents,thoughscoffedatby
Jewish controlled mainstream academia, showclearlytheirrelativelyrecentexistence.
His research of theancientKaraMayalanguagesrevealtheGreekalphabettobe,in
essence, a recounting of the sinking of the Lemurian continent. Whatfollowsisa
brief summary of the Greek alphabet and its translation as presented by James
Churchward,fromT
 heLostContinentofMu,pages88,89. 

“Alpha

Heavilybreakthewaters 

Beta

extendingovertheplains 

Gamma

theycoverthelands 

Delta

inlowplaces,where 

Epsilon

thereareobstructions,shoresformandwhirlpools 

Zeta

striketheearth 

Eta

withwater. 

Theta

Thewatersspread 

Iota

onallthatlivesandmoves 

Kappa

obstructionsgivewayand 

Lamda

submergedisthelandof 
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Mu

Mu. 

Ni

Peaksonly 

Xi

appearabovethewaters 

Omikron

whirlwindsblowaround 

Pi

andlittlebylittle

Rho

untiltherecomes 

Sigma

coldair.Before 

Tau

wherevalleysexisted,are 

Upsilon

nowabysses,colddepths.Incircularplaces 

Phi

mudformed. 

Chi

Amouth 

Psi

opens,vapours 

Omega

comeforthandvolcanicsediments.” 


TherenownedNationalMuseumofAnthropologyinMexicoCityrevealsanawareness
fundamental to the indigenous peoples of the once much larger Mexico in text
describing one particular diorama. I quote, “... gods emergedfromtheocean.Forthe
Nayar the origin of all living creation is under the west.” This is to say, under the
PacificOcean,thesunkenMotherland,thecontinentofLemuria,MU. 
-Display#227,TheGranNayar. 
Therealhistoryoftheearthhasbeenlockedbehindawallofmasstraumainthe
collective unconscious of humanity and ceaselessly, ruthlessly kept there by
satanists, specifically during the past 3,500 years by satanists who now speak of
themselvesasJewsbutarenot.WilliamMount,aformerUSAmbassador,whohasan
“interesting”mixofmaterialonhisYoutubechannelpresentshintsofwhatthesatanic
NewWorldOrderisabouttodonextinitsgrossmanipulationofmankind,states,“For
fivehundredyearstheRomanCatholicChurchhasbeen...destroyingancientrelics,to
destroyallrecordsofLemuriaandAtlantis...sotheycanclaimmanis6,000yearsold
... [so we will] go to the Catholic Churchandworshipthem.It'sallaboutpowerand
control”. -William Mount, Youtube, “Obama surrenders, ISIS on the Run”, Dec. 20,
2015. 
PleasekeepMarkTwain'sinsightinmindwhileconsideringwhatfollows.Itisfounded
upon an extensive body of suppressed knowledge and understanding, centrally the
works ofLloydMeekerandMartinExeter,augmentedbytheresearchandwritingsof
ImmanuelVelikovskyandJamesChurchward.Whatfollowsmerelytouchesuponafew
keypointsinourburiedandsavagelysuppressedhuman/planetaryhistory. 
Twenty-six thousand years ago the earth, as part ofoursolarsystemwithinthemilky
waygalaxy,asallthisspiralledforwardthroughuniversalspace,weenteredasectorof
the universe dominated by a different frequency. This experience wasakintomoving
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fromawhitetoablacknoteonapianokeyboard.Thereare88constellationsknownto
mankind, and 88 keys on a piano keyboard ... a remarkable fractal co-relation. As
above, so below. (Or so it is intended) A note in this metaphor represents a 26,000
(moreprecisely25,920)yearcycleofcreation,itselfagaindividedintothe12Housesor
constellations of dominance asinanoctave,withitssevenwholenotesandfiveblack
sharps and flats, each house being of dominant celestial influence over the earth for
2,160 years. The key in which the earth was bathed, 25,926 years ago, cf 2018 AD,
transposed down into a different,dissonantfrequencywhichallowedforthebirthofa
rebellionintheconsciousnessofmanyinhabitantsofTheMotherland,in,asitisspoken
of in the Bible,theGardenofEden.Theybeganwantingdifferentresultsintheouter,
materialworld. 
Listen to Lloyd Meeker/Uranda speak about this era of forgotten human history,
including theearth'snearcollisionwithVenus(perhapsNibiru,cf.Velikovsky'searlier
segmentre.thesacredcow)andthesinkingofLemuria,viamywebsitehomepage(now
terminated). Leonard Cohen, in his song Hallelujah, refers to our innate, intended
awarenessashesings,referringtoGod/Spirit,“Therewasatimewhenyaletmeknow,
what's really goin' on below, But now ya never show it to me, do ya? Ah, how I
remember when I moved in you, and the Holy Dove she was moving too, and every
single breath I drew was Hallelujah”. We are all intended to be so aware within the
embrace of Divine flow, if only we'll face and repent of our denial,ultimatelyofour
verysource,Spirit.ThiswasandremainstheOriginalSin. 
We are MUCH more than our traumatized, dissociative, fallen and forgetful
humanconsciousnesshasallowedtobeseen.Withoutgreatervision,humanbeings
will very soonperishenmasse,ascurrentglobalgenocideandimminentplanned
Armageddonreveal.Norapture.Noascension.NoETintervention.Whatoccursis
OURresponsibility,hereandnow. 
Thispainfulcycleisconcluding,yethowthesatanicrebellionisresolved,asithas
beenallalong,isentirelyuptous.IFMANKINDFAILSTOWAKENandremove
frompowerthosewhodenyLifeitself,and/ortheSatanistsdonotrepent,itmeans
absolutely NOTHING has been learned by fallen humankind through over
EighteenThousandYearsofcompletelyunnecessarysuffering!Worse,itmeansall
thatisintendedforthissacredplanetmaysoonlaydesecrated,wasted,defiledand
destroyed.
Until the rebellion away from Spirit emerged, it had been normal to pay homage to
Spirit as unquestioned Source, and to expresslife’slovingcurrentofblessingintothe
earth.WetendedourGardenPlanet,assistingeverythingtorisetoitsnexthighestlevel
ofvibration.Allhadmovedwellthiswayforafewhundredthousandyears—
 notthe
millionsorbillionsofyearssatanicobfuscationwouldhaveusbaffledandbelieving—
yet inthisnewvibrationorkey,thoughtbegantoemergethatthingscouldbe“better”
in the material world than Spirit was presenting. “Improvements” could be made,
indeedhadtobemade,simplybecausetheyappearedinconsciousnessandapparently
couldbemade. 
The rebellion grew from initiation nearly 26,000 years ago to fever pitch
approximately 18,000 years ago.Ourbodyofgoverning“frequencyholders”saw
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that such “judging of good and evil,” making choices based dominantly upon
physical form, rather than on Spirit, was folly, and would lead to even greater
folly. But try as we might to show the wisdom of serving Spirit first, those who
rebelled wantedtopursuetheir“improved”choices,andmanipulatethematerial
world.Thosewhoheldthespiritualfrequencyleftthe3r ddimension.Therewasa
massascension,acollectivewithdrawalfromthisthreedimensionalworldtoother
dimensions/frequencies where we have long simultaneously resided.Theresultto
boththeplanetandthehumanpsycheremainsprofoundlyapparenttothisday. 
Theconsciousorientationwhichremainedonearthrepresenteda180-degreeshift,
from inner to outer, from Spirit to form. With the spiritual vibration no longer
dominant, the earth reversed polarity, north to south, reflecting the polarity of
those who remained on the planet. As within, so without;fromworshipofSpirit
within, to worship of form, the material, external world. And the earth stopped
spinning,justasanelectricmotor,whenitspolarityisreversed,slows,stops,then
spinsinreversedirectionreflectingthenewpolarity. 
Irecognizeallthisisradicallydifferentfromtheancienthistorywehavebeentaughtby
those who seek to control and destroy us, and the Truth. What is merely hintedatin
thesefewpagesisfoundeduponextensiveresearch,documentation,andasremarkable
asitmayseem,actualmemory,myownandmoredominantlymemoriesandvisionsof
my primary mentors. To my knowledgeyouwillnotfindwhatispresentedhere,a
gathering together of so many disparate pieces which provide a worthwhile
overviewofourdilemma,anywhereelseonearthatthistime. 
InWorldsinCollisionI mmanuelVelikovskywrites: 
“In the manuscripts of Avila and Molina, who collected the
traditionsoftheIndiansoftheNewWorld,itisrelatedthatthe
sun did not appear for five days, a cosmic collision of stars
precededthecataclysm;peopleandanimalstriedtoescapeto
mountaincaves.Scarcelyhadtheyreachedthere,whenthesea,
breakingoutofboundsfollowingaterrifyingshock,beganthe
rise [sic] of the Pacific coast. But as the sea rose, fillingthe
valleys and the plains around, the mountain of Ancasmarca
rosetoo,likeashiponthewaves.Duringthefivedaysthatthis
cataclysm lasted, the sun did not show itsface,andtheearth
remainedindarkness.” 


You may wonder about loss of gravity as the earth stopped spinning, as this legend
suggests,certainmuchonthesurfaceoftheearthwouldflyoffintospace.Iftheearth
stopped spinning, would much on its surface fly into space? How does gravity truly
work?Perhapsit'smoreremarkablethatthingsdon'tdeparttheearth'ssurfacewhileitis
spinning. James Churchward clearly shows the true nature of gravity in his Cosmic
ForcesofMu.TheaboveoraltraditionspeaksofwhatoccurredastheAmericaswerein
darkness...becausetheearthstoppedrotating.Similarancientlegendspeaksofitbeing
light for an extended period on the other side of the globe. As Mark Twain glibly
observed, “W
 hat gets us into troubleisnotwhatwedon'tknow,it'swhatweknowfor
sure,thatjustain'tso.”Untilonlyafewhundredyearsagoitwascommonlyaccepted
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“reality”,“commonknowledge”thattheearthwasflat... 
Because the uplifting, ascending substance of Spirit was gone, the earth shrank.
According to my spiritual mentors, this is when many mountain ranges arose
including the Pacific ranges running the length of the Americas, including the
Rockies and the Andes. The earth then resembled a shrivelled pea. Velikovsky's
and Churchward's books overflow with written, archeological and geological
evidenceoftheseeventsandmuchmore. 
The ancient Maya, indigenous peoples world-wide, even the populations of ancient
Egypt, Greece and Rome, were aware of the original 360-daycycleduringwhichthe
earthorbitedthesun.Duringtheirlifetimesthiscyclechangedtothe365¼daysitnow
takes to complete this planetary orbit. Biblical patriarch Abraham prophesied using a
360 day year. Velikovsky reveals through extensive research and corroborating
documentationthatthisdramaticshiftoccurredduringthemostrecentcataclysm
preceding our current time, specifically on March 23, -687 BC. Not onlyhasthe
earthreversedpolarity,stoppedspinning,collapsedandbegunspinninginreverse
to what it had previously,itsorbitalsobecameeccentricwithinrecordedhistory,
lessthan3,000yearsago,andnowtakes5¼dayslongertocirclethesun! 
The effect this has had upon collective consciousness is explored in Velikovsky's
posthumouslypublishedwork,MankindinAmnesia.Hisobservationisofsuchimport
thatIrepeatithere: 
“The global catastrophes of ancient times ...haddevastating
effectsonthehumanpsyche.Collectively,mankindactslikean
amnesia victim seeking to relive a traumatic experience.
Though surrounded by literary, geological, and astronomical
evidenceofourviolentheritage,wetrytoavoidtherealization
that earth-wrenching cataclysms have occurred─asrecently
as a hundred generations ago. Yetonlybyunderstandingour
past can we overcome the urge to re-enact the scene of
planetary devastation. The horrifying truth, so long as it
remains unrecognized, is a powerful force urging us towards
doom.” 
Our individual and thus collective dissociative response to trauma has produced
mass denial, which comes to specific focus in the intractable denialofthosewho
claim to be “in charge”. The ongoing inability or unwillingness to acknowledge
andreleasefromthisunconsciousreactivepatterningispreciselywhywearenow
driven to re-create Armageddon and proceed into the satanically crafted New
World Order. We will now awaken to our spiritual responsibility or beremoved
firstbysatanicgenocide,thenbyLifeitself. 
Theshort“course”postedonmyblog(nowterminated)entitled,inpart,“Pornographic
Snuff Films”, helps to better understand individual and mass trauma, multiple
personality disorder in the individual and incollective“multiplepersonalitydisorder”
(ie.weeachthinkwearealoneandseparate),andinindividualandcollectiveamnesia.
Masstraumafromaspecificeventinourcollective,ancientpast,longreferredto
as “The Fall”,hassplithumanityintotheapproximatelysevenbillionapparently
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separatepersonalitiesnowpresentedwiththeopportunitytowakenintoOneness,
into theOneIAm,ortoinsteadcontinueinmesmerized,catatonicmarchdeeper
into self-created Hell and oblivion. The traumatizedandfearfulego,experienced
as separate from its spiritual source, is driven, isceaselesslycompelledtoinduce
further trauma. This fractured psychosis, this broken and isolated facet of
consciousness comes to focus in those who practice satanic ritualized abuse and
sacrifice, carefully hidden at the core of globally ubiquitous, secretly satanic
organizations. 
CarlJungadds: 
“AsweknowfromancientEgyptianhistory,therearesymptoms
of psychic changes that always appear at the end of one
Platonic month and at the beginning of another. They are, it
seems,changesintheconstellationofpsychicdominants,ofthe
archetypes or ‘Gods’ as they used to be called, which bring
about, or accompany, long lasting transformations of the
collective psyche. This transformation [is apparent] within the
historical tradition and left traces behind within it ... in the
transition of the Age of Taurus to that of Aries, and thenfrom
Aries to Pisces, whose beginning coincides with the rise of
Christianity. We are now nearing thatgreatchangewhichmay
beexpectedwhenthespring-pointentersAquarius. 


I am, to be quite frank, concerned for all those that are
unprepared by the events in questionanddisconcertedbytheir
incomprehensible nature. Since, as far as I know, no one else
hasyetfeltmovedtoexamineandsetforththepossiblepsychic
consequencesofthisforeseeablechange,Ideemitmydutytodo
what Icaninthisrespect.Iundertakethisthanklesstaskinthe
expectation that mychiselwillmakenoimpressiononthehard
stoneitmeets.” 



We are due to remember. Carl Jung's chisel must immediately make profound
impressions on our collective stony heart and ossified mind, or we immediately face
vastlymorepainandsuffering. 
The earth, in its cataclysmic past, also entered a period of intergalactic isolation, of
“solitary confinement”. The self-imprisoned inmates chose isolation from universal
Spirit,otherwiseomnipresentthroughouttheuniverse.Universalintelligencewouldnot
allowtheeffectsoftheearth’sinhabitants,indenialoftheirSpiritualsource,toextend
farintotheuniverse.Theearthwasplacedinquarantine.Aswereawaken,suchevents
as“FiretheGrid”ofJuly17,2007helpusrecalltheuniversalenergieswhichflowinto
andthroughtheearth,andthroughouttheuniverse,forwhichweareresponsible. 
Returning to the “fallen” situation, the “Children of Men,” as they are spoken of
Biblically, forgot their divine origins. Leaders in the judgement-oriented, mind-based
rebellion claimed to serve as sole intercessors, representing god. The concept of an
external god, a source other than one’s own innate Spirit, was crafted to allow
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self-proclaimed overlords to control and manipulate the population. Vestiges of
this ancient control remain as the caste system of India. Satan worshipping
psychopathscontinuetheirmessianicinsanitytoday. 
There is indication those who speak of themselves as Jews but are not are
descended of the Nephilim, described (falsely) as ancient, giant, incarnate gods
who created the rest of humanity... to be their slaves, their human cattle, their
goyim. “Nephilim”, some sources indicate, means, “lead others to fall”! “The
Nephilim were giganticinstature.Theirstrengthwasprodigiousandtheirappetites
immense. Upon devouring all of humankind's resources, they began to consume
humans themselves. The Nephilim attacked and oppressed humans and were the
cause
of
massive
destruction
on
the
earth.”
-http://www.babylon.com/definition/Nephilim/English. 
I anticipate the Nephilim were related to the red haired giants spoken of throughout
worldhistorybutwhohavebeenexpungedfromrecord.“ManyNativeAmericantribes
from the Northeast and Southwest still relate the legendsofthered-hairedgiantsand
how their ancestors fought terrible,protractedwarsagainstthegiantswhentheyfirst
encountered them in North America almost 15,000 years ago.¨ Interestingly, Esau,of
Biblicalrecord,whothreatenedtoslayhisbrotherJacob,wasnotonlyredheaded,but
hadredhairalloverhisbody.IndeedEsauinHebrewmeansred.AccordingtoEustace
Mullins,Hebrew(Habaru)meansbandit! 
“Others,liketheAztecsandMayansrecordedtheirencounterswitharaceofgiantsto
thenorthwhentheyventuredoutonexploratoryexpeditions. 
Who were these red-haired giants that history books have ignored? Theirburialsites
andremainshavebeendiscoveredonalmosteverycontinent. 
In the United States they have been unearthed in Virginia and New York state,
Michigan, Illinois and Tennessee, Arizona and Nevada. Early Spanish explorers
reportedencounteringred-hairedgiantsinthemountainsofUtahandArizonaaswell.”
-https://atrueott.wordpress.com/forbidden-archeology/. 
Thissataniclineageandawarenessreachesbackviatheirancientmysteryschools
to “The Fall” and in splintered, deceptive fragments attempts to reach into the
Golden Age of Lemuria whentherebellionagainstSpiritbegan...judging“good
andevil”,worshippingthemindinsteadofSpirit...whichprecededandultimately
caused the planetary pole reversal, the sinking of continents and mass
trauma-filled death. “Of all the Judaic communities ... the Hassidic community is
withoutquestiontheworst,andparticularlyforwomen,whodailyareremindedthat
they carry the burden for the‘fallofman’asdescribedintheJudaicbiblevisavis
the
story
of
Adam
and
Eve.”
https://theuglytruth.wordpress.com/2016/09/08/hasidic-rabbis-granddaughter-dies-of-
reported-overdose-after-leaving-community/. 
This fractured, psychopathic worldview,heldsecretbyworldwideJewryfromtherest
of humanity, is why former Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin declared, “O
 ur
race istheMasterRace.Wearedivinegodsonthisplanet.Weareasdifferentfrom
theinferiorracesastheyarefrominsects.Infact,comparedtoourrace,otherraces
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are beasts and animals, cattle at best. Other races are considered as human
excrement.Ourdestinyistoruleovertheinferiorraces.Ourearthlykingdomwillbe
ruled by our leaderwitharodofiron.Themasseswilllickourfeetandserveusas
our slaves.” - Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin in a speech to the Knesset
[Israeli Parliament] quoted by Amnon Kapeliouk, “Begin and the Beasts,” New
Statesman,June25,1982.Thequotehasnowbeenremovedfromparliamentaryrecord,
andisvigorouslydenied. 
All spiritual beings incarnate in physical human form before The Fall and the
sinking of Lemuria were giant comparedtotoday.NotjusttheNephilim.-Lloyd
Meeker/Uranda,TheThirdSacredSchool. 
Thosewhowishtousurpthissacredplanetandallrelatedlifewithinanduponit
today continue to lie and deceive spewing tales of their claimed exclusive divine
giant/ET lineage supportive of their “destiny” to control the Earth, and of a
malevolent, hostile universe. Through ancient India, Babylon, Sumeria, Egypt,
Greece, Rome, through the dark and middle ages and as continues today, this
remainstheinsaneravingofsatanicpsychopathswhosedenialofSpiritintroduced
and focussed Original Sin, worshipping the human mind rather than being
obedienttothelivingcurrentsofSpirit,asJesustheChristwouldhaveexpressed
this,doingHisFather’sworks.Theyremaindedicatedtotwistingtruthandreality
intotheirhideoussupremacismandsadisticcontrolofplanetearth.Witnesswhat
is taking place in Israel and Gaza, or in any Jew infested/deceived country on
earth.YoumaybeABSOLUTELYASSUREDthatthesemiscreantshavebutafew
decades left to interfere with Life on this beautiful planet which we all, as
spiritually alignedbeingsBEFOREWEFELLASLEEP,CREATEDinourLove,
INCONSCIOUSCO-ORDINATIONwiththeimplicateorderofLifeitself. 
Sadly global genocide is well underway. This may lead not just to long contrived
Armageddon,totheglobalgenocideofbillionsofhumanbeingsandthecompleteand
total enslavement of the culled 500,000,000 “UNESCO Man brown slaves” who
remain,butultimatelytothecompletedestructionofthissacredplanet.Whatoccursis
trulyuptous.(researchUNESCOManandTheSamsonOption,Israeli/Zionist/Jewish
globalnuclearblackmail,andTheGeorgiaGuidestones,erectedunderthedirectionofa
mysteriousR.C.Christian,whomaywellhavebeenTedTurner,inconcertwithRobert
CarterCook,bothMasons.“M
 artClamp,caretakerofthemonumentandsonofCharlie
Clampwhosandblastedthemonumentstatedthatvirtuallyeveryhandthattouchedthe
Georgia Guidestones during its construction belonged to a Freemason.”)
-http://vanshardware.com/2014/10/anonymous-
message-claims-to-reveal-r-c-christian-identity-georgia-guidestones-doom-date/. 
The following speech was given by Rabbi Emanuel Rabinovich before a special
meetingoftheEmergencyCouncilofEuropeanRabbisinBudapest,Hungary,January
12,1952: 
“Thegoalforwhichwehavestrivensoconcertedlyforthreethousandyearsisatlast
withinourreach,andbecauseitsfulfillmentissoapparent,itbehoovesustoincrease
our efforts and our caution tenfold. I can safely promise you that before ten years
have passed, ourracewilltakeitsrightfulplaceintheworld,witheveryJewaking
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and every Gentile a slave. We will openly reveal our identity with theracesofAsia
and Africa. I can state with assurance that the last generation of white children is
now being born. Our control Commissions will, in the interestofpeaceandwiping
out our interracial tensions, forbidthewhitestomatewithwhite.Thewhitewoman
mustcohabitwithmembersofthedarkraces,thewhitemenwithblackwomen.Thus
the white race will disappear, for mixing the dark with white means the endofthe
white man, and our most dangerous enemy will become only a memory. We shall
embarkuponaneraoftenthousandyearsofpeaceandplenty,thePaxJudaica,and
our race will rule undisputed over the world. Our superior intelligence will easily
enableustoretainmasteryoveraworldofdarkpeople.” 
CountRichardCoudenhove-Kalergi,founderandpresidentofthePanEuropeanUnion,
predecessor of the European Union,presentedaperspectiveenthusiasticallyembraced
by those who claim self-righteously to rule this world, in his book Praktischer
Idealismus,publishedin1925: 
“The man of the future will be a mixed race ... the Eurasian-Negroid race of the
future ... will replace the diversity of peoples ... Russian Bolshevism constitutes a
decisive step towards this purpose where a small group of Communist spiritual
aristocratsgovernthecountryThegeneralstaffofbotharerecruitedfromEurope's
leaderrace,theJews. 
From the European quantity people the masses, two quality races rise up: blood
aristocracyandJewry...bothbelieveintheirhighermission,oftheirbetterblood...
the superiorityoftheirspiritpredestinesthemtobecomeamainfactorofthefuture
nobility.” 
Wilhelm Reich in his insightful book The Murder of Christ highlights a key point
regarding the tragedy in which humanity appears to be hopelessly enmeshed. “The
basicthoughtofthebearerofthedivine,naturalgrace,ie.UnthwartedLife,issimple:
Every single soul has the God-given grace withinhimorherself.Letthemdrinkfrom
myabundanceintheirstateofstarvation,andtheywillbecomestrong,willstartgiving
from their ownstrengthtoothers;andtheseothers,rescuedfromtheiremotional[and
spiritual]starvation,willinturngivetoothersagain.HereourMaster[ Christ]... 
believes quite consistently, as viewed from his own Life, that oncefilledup,thetaker
willturnintoagiverhimself.[Sadly,apparently] thechronicstarvationhasrendered
thetakersincapableofgiving. 

Theyhavebecomeone-waydeadendroads.Theyaretrulyleeches.Andthisiswhatis
going to kill the master giver.” [Indeed, I must add, this is what may soon kill ALL
humanity,includingthosewhothinkthey'reincontrol.]-Reich,TheMurderofChrist,
pg.38. 

AsChristdeclared2,000yearsago,“F
 atherforgivethemfortheyknownotwhattheydo.” 
From The Children of Mu by James Churchward: “The Land of Mu was a large
continent situated in the Pacific Ocean between America and Asia, its center lying
somewhat south of the equator. Basing its area on the remains which are still above
water, it would have beenaboutsixthousandmilesfromeasttowest,andaboutthree
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thousand from north to south. All the rocky islands, individually and in groups,
scattered over the Pacific Ocean were once part of the continent of Mu. Beginning
approximately 18,000 years ago and continuing until about 12,000 years ago,
cataclysmicearthquakesrentMuasunder.Shebecameafieryvortex,andthewatersof
the Pacific rushed in, making a watery grave for a vast civilization and sixtymillion
people. Easter Island, Tahiti, Samoas, Cook, Tongas, Marshall, Gilbert, Caroline,
Marianas, Hawaii and Marquesasarethepatheticfingersofthatgreatland,standing
todayassentinelstoasilentgrave.” 
“The existence of this great continent is confirmed in extensive, detailed and
widespread sources:Naacaltablets,books,writings,inscriptionsandlegendsfoundin
India, China, Burma, TibetandCambodia.AncientMayabooks,inscriptions,symbols
andlegendsfoundinYucatanandCentralAmerica.Remains,inscriptions,symbolsand
legends found among the Pacific Islands. Stone tablets found in Mexico nearMexico
City.Cliffdweller'swritingsandinscriptionsfoundinWesternNorthAmerica.Booksof
old Greek philosophers. Books and writings of the ancient Egyptians. Legends
throughouttheworld.” 

“The Land of Mu and the Biblical Garden of Eden were one andthesame.Atthe
timeofMu'sdestructionherpeoplewereinanexceedinglyhighstateofcivilization;
asregardsscienceshewasfaraheadofthepresenttime.Thegreatcivilizationofthe
old Oriental empires - India, Egypt, Babylonia etc. were only the dying embers of
Mu'sgreatcivilization.” 
The following article titled The Fall of Man was penned byLloydMeeker/Urandain
January of 1936. Though the phraseology may occasionally appear archaic and
peculiarly “religious” I recommend suspending judgement and continuingtoread,for
theinsightandunderstandingpresentediswellworthwhile.Thissegmentmaybemost
easily understood by those with Christian or biblical background, though the eternal
verities expressed speak of the intended relationship between the human being, or
human animal, and its relationship to its spiritual source, to which it is intended and
designed to owe its primary allegiance. This passage merely hints ofavastlegacyof
insight,overviewandprofoundunderstandingofferedbythisremarkableman. 
“Divine man, to be perfect and like unto his Creator, must have the power of
self-activity,self-activitytothedegreetowhichheremainedanopenchannelforthe
Christ radiation of God Being. [Jesus theChristspokeofthisas´doingtheworksof
myFather´,or´ÍandmyFatherareone´,or´Ídotheseworksnotofmyselfbutofmy
Father who is in Heaven´]. Divine man was not created to react to physical
manifestationbutwastobeachannelofGod-activityonly.[U
 randaherespeaksofnot
judginggoodandevil,ofnot“eatingofthetreeoftheknowledgeofgoodandevil”,of
notreactingtotheworldofphysicalmanifestation,butratherofcontinuingtorespond
to,andbesolelyanoutpouringchannelofGod-activity]. 
“Inthisconnectionletusnotethatthefallwasthefallofman,andnotthefallofthe
InnerSoul,orLord. 
In the Bible, as the Bible itself proves, the word soul applies to the outer self,ie.to
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manwithhisphysicalbodyandmind.Alwaysthewordisspelledwithasmallletters,
which would not be the case if the word referred in any way to that which is the
immortalDivineBeing.'Thesoulthatsinneth,itshalldie'. 
Onlythatwhichiseternalcanbeimmortal.Thatwhichhasabeginningmustalsohave
an ending. If the Inner Soul of the humanbeinghadabeginning,orwasbornatany
time, then that Inner Soul cannot be immortal. No one can gainsay this truth. Itwas
man,theouterself,whichbeganandwhichmusthaveanend.Theendtowhichmanis
tocomeisdependentuponthechoiceofeachindividual. 
Had divine man remained in attunement with thepositiveChristexpressiontoward
theearthandallphysicalmanifestations,hewouldneverhavesufferedanylimitation
whatsoever,andhewouldneverhavepassedthroughdeath,fordeathwouldnothave
been known. There would have been no disintegration in death anywhere, in
anything.Life,eternallife,wouldhavebeenthenaturalheritageofeverycreatedthing.
Inthisconnectionitmaybestated,thoughnotprovenbythisstatement,thatthisisthe
onlyworldinallofcreationwheretheprocesscalleddeathhasevertakenplace.Lifeis
never, inanywaywhatsoever,dependentupondeath.Deathisunnaturalandneednot
be.Letuslive! 
Themannerofthefall,whenmanwascreatedperfectbyperfectGodBeings,neednot
bedifficulttograspiftheabovetruthsbekeptclearlyinmind. 

The serpent, the devil, Lucifer and Satan all symbolize the same thing,
namely the outer mind of the outer body of man. Lucifer was the
morningstar.Morningsymbolizesthebeginningofanewdayorcycleof
creation.Theoutermindofdivinemanwastobetheguidingstarwhich
should direct the transformation of physical substance according to the
lawofeternalprogress.'Howthouartfallen,O
 s onofthemorning!' 
The son is brought forth in the new cycle of creative activity. Thatson,
themorningstar,wasandistheoutermindofman.Aslongastheouter
mind of man remained as an open channel for theChristexpressionof
positive God Being, it was, and is, assured of immortal life. So long as
man depended upon the tree of life, even the Lord God within himself,
and ate only of the fruit of that tree, whichistosayabsorbedfromand
respondedtoGodBeingonly,hewasassuredofimmortality.
But there was anothertreeinthegarden,ie.,inthebodyofdivineman.
That second tree was and is the tree of the serpent, the outer mind of
man. Divine man was warned that if he should become self-active
without the Christ impulse, that is,ifheshouldrespondtothethingsof
material creation, which was of a lower vibration thanhimself,thenhe
would,bysuchpositiveactiontowardhissourceoflifeandsuchnegative
reaction toward that in which life was as yet a gift, not an inherent
quality, separate himself from his source of life, and in so doing would
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sufferdeath. 
Everywhere is proven the Law; two thingsthatarepositivetowardeach
otherrepeleachother.Hereisthesecretofdeath.Atthetimeofthefall
ofmanthebodyofdivineman,picturedasEve,wastemptedbythemind
of divine man, the serpent, to eat, or absorb and be responsive to, the
fruit of its own acts. In other words it is clearly seen that divine man
allowedhimselftobecomenegativeandresponsivetothatoverwhichhe
hadcontrol,andtherebyhebecamesubjecttothatoverwhichhewasthe
rightful master. In so doingheloweredhimselffromhisdivineestateto
the state of being subject to physical creation, and thereby repelled
himself from the Lord God and attracted himself into subjection to
physicalsubstance.WhenhewasthusseparatinghimselffromtheLord,
his source of life, the Lord called unto him, as soonashewouldlisten,
andgavehimanopportunitytorepentandreturn.Butmanbecamemore
rebellious still against thesourceofhislifeandrefusedtorecognizehis
guilt.InsodoinghepushedhimselfclearoutofthegardenofEden,ie.,
outoftheonenesswiththeradiantlightbodyoftheLord,andtherebyhe
deniedhimselftheprivilegeofeatingofthetreeoflife.Thisistosay,in
his positive action toward the Lord he separated himself from the Lord
and prevented himself from eating, absorbing and responding to the
fruit,theexpression,oftheLord.Asmancontinued,inhisfallenstate,to
be positive toward the Lord, he finally brought about a complete
separationfromtheLord,andthendidmandie. 
After man began to follow the dictates and ideas ofhisownoutermind
he brought about a further fall by blending himself with a species of
animal which hadbeencreatedintheformmuchlikemantoday.These
animals did not have an individualized Divine Being within them and
they were controlled by the external, just as all other animals are
controlled.Theseanimalshadbeencreatedasservantsofdivineman,to
do whatever physical work might be required in the earth. The fallen
being that had been divine man sawtheseanimals,that'theywerefair;
and they took them wives of all which theychose.'Genesis6:1,2Asthe
habit of recording, in the days in which the Bible was written, was to
describe the acts of the male only, or of the femaleonlyinsofarasthey
related definitely to the male,onlyhalfofthepictureisgiven.Ofdivine
man, both male and female, the complete record is, and both male and
femalehadapartinthefirststepofthefall,whentheyweredrivenoutof
the garden by their own acts. Thus it is that the females of the fallen
beingshadapartalsoinblendingwiththeseanimals,fortheytookthem
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husbands of all which they chose. The second step of the fall was that
whichbroughtmandownintothefleshly,animalbodywhichheistoday. 
WhenfallenmanthusviolatedtheLawofcreationbyblendingwiththat
which was below himself in vibration,controloverthatLawwasdenied
him,sothatfromthattimeonhecouldnotcrosswithotheranimalsand
bringforthanything.IftheuseofthisLawhadnotbeendeniedtofallen
man after his first violation of it he would have filled the earth with
terriblemonstrosities.ThroughthewisdomoftheLordhewasprevented
from doing this, except as he has done it within the realm of his own
kind. 
SincetheLord,theMaster-Self,wasthecreatorofdivineman,theLord
wasandisresponsibleforHiscreationaslongasitexists.Whenmanfell
and blended with animals, the Lord, or Divine Soul, went into those
bodies as the Savior of them. The perfect Divine Beings — known
individually as the Lord, the Inner Soul, the Master-Self, and by many
other names —
  have incarnated intofleshlymanforthesolepurposeof
savingmanfromdestruction,andDivineSoulswillcontinuetoincarnate
in the fleshly bodies of manuntilsuchtimeasthosebodytempleslearn
to respond, that they may be adopted into the Father, or Lord, through
the Christ radiance, so that man may thereby unite in oneness withthe
Lord,oruntilsuchtimeasthosebodieswhichrefusetorespondshallby
theirownactsdestroythemselves,sothattheyshallbenomore.” 

Humankind,after“TheFall”,feltnakedandashamed,nolongerclothedintheradiance
andwisdomofSpirit.Direct,personalexperienceofunionwithSpirit,inflowwithlife,
was gone. All this sounds remarkably close to the story of Adam and Eve, expelled
fromtheGardenofEden.But,bythisaccounting,theresidentsofearthwerenot

expelledfromHeaven,unfortunatevictimstossedoutofTheKingdom.
Rather, they chose this circumstance by eating “o f the tree of the
knowledge of good andevil”,Genesis2:17,bychoosingtodenyspirit,
toenterintopolarityandjudgement,andtoviewthematerialworldas
something to be manipulated. Assomewisepunditdeclaredlongago,
“Themindisagoodservant,butaterriblemaster”. 
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Through 6,000 years beginning approximately 18,000 years ago portions of Lemuria
continued to sink beneath the sea. With Mu gone approximately 12,000 years ago,
humanity started over with what remained of their former lives, in Atlantis.Overthe
nextthousandyearsanadvancedcivilizationdeveloped,yetthroughthatcycle,lifewas
much more difficult. Trauma from denial of our spiritual source and the cataclysmic
sinkingoftheLemuriancontinentwasdeeplyetchedintothecollectiveunconscious. 
Mostwhoremainedfearfullyembracedconceptsoforiginalsin,andofavengefulGod.

Yet sin, meaning “without” in Spanish, from the Latin sine, meaning
“without”, points clearly to the problem. The majority chose to
continue to live Without Spirit. They believed in the need for sacrifice, to
appeasetheirconceived,terrible,creatorgod,fearingmorecataclysmswouldoccur.As
throughoutrecordedhistory,soitwasinAtlantis,thatmanypowerful,awakenedbeings
incarnatedandsoughttoinspirethepopulationtoawakentotheirtraumaticpastandto
theirgreaterrealityasspiritualbeingswithvehiclesforearthlyexpression.But,ashas 
been apparent throughout history, and as is evidenttoday,thelessonwasnot,andhas
not yet, been learned. Trauma-based dissociation andtheresultingdenialcontinuesto
paralyze the vast majority of earth’s human inhabitants. Painfully, those most
hypnotizedbythisnumbingafflictionclaimtobe“incharge”. 
Justasdissentanddescent,resultingfromdenialofspirit,causedtheireffortstofailin
ancienttimes,soitispoisedtofailagaininthenearfutureastheearth,withwhatever
liferemainsaboard,returnsintodivinealignment.Thequestionoutstandingishowfar
into satanic control humanity will fall before the cycle is complete ... IF the earth
surviveswhattheSatanistshavelongmeticulouslyplanned.TheanswerisENTIRELY
UP TO US! OURRESPONSIBILITYistorevealLove,TruthandLifehereonearth.
Einstein suggested,“T
 heworldisthewayitisnotbecauseofevilpeople,butbecause
ofgoodpeoplewholookonanddonothing.”Ifindthistobeadeceptivepartialtruth.
The world is certainly the way it is primarily becauseofevilpeople.Asnotedby
Henry Ford earlier, we also must be concernedabout“theconsequencesofsleepiness
amongtheGentiles”. 
Close to a thousand years passed in Atlantis, yet through this cycle of development
mankind continued to deny its spiritual source. Thus Atlantis too, sank beneath the
waves. As humankind settled into even deeper denial of Spirit the axis of theearth’s
rotation shifted from 0 degrees to the current 23½ degree tilt. With Atlantis settled
beneath the sea, and the axis of spin changed by 23½ degrees, celestial observation,
longhonouredasameansofunderstandingourrelationshipwithspiritualorigin,cycles
of time, and our place in the universe, then engendered fear and consternation in the
fallenconsciousnessoftheresidentsofplanetearth.Theworldanditsapparentcelestial
contextsuddenly,yetagain,becameverydifferent. 
Time continued, through ancient pre-history, through dense, heavy times, through the
darkestpartofthis26,000yearcycle,whichisnowconcludingearlyinthe21st century.
Through Sumeria, Babylon, Egypt,GreeceandRome,thevibrationbegantoincrease.
Civilizations would emerge, but always the same blind repetition of demonic habit
wouldsettle,likeafogorviralinfection,overthecollectiveconsciousness,causingthe
collective past to repeat. The civilization would sour andself-destruct,paralysedthen
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destroyedyetagainbythehidden,pervasivesatanicparasite. 
As I have drawn together numerous pieces to presentmyunderstandingofmankind's
realhistory,andwhyinhellallthatfacesuspresentsitselfyetagainasweenter2018,I
have wondered where to place excerpts from Eustace Mullins insight revealed in his
The Curse of Canaan. A demonology of history. Here appears to be the appropriate
point, as he considers the Nephilim, a time when giants roamed the earth, and other
eventscriticaltogainingafundamentalgraspofwhathasactuallyoccurredinthepast
three thousand years to bring us to the unresolved horrorwefacetoday.Youwillsee
that Mullins research alters my understanding a little, yet I have left my material
unaltered, as an example of how multi-layered and multi-generational is our
brainwashed, deliberately programmed, misdirected misunderstanding. Constant
vigilanceisrequiredtounderstandevermoreclearlyandwakenfromthematrixwhich
hasbeenwoventoenslaveus.PleasekeepUranda´sperspectiveandoverviewinmind
whileconsideringMullin´scontribution. 
Frompage14ofTheCurseofCanaan:“Moderndayeventscanbeunderstoodonlyif
we can trace their implications in a direct line from the earliest records of antiquity.
Theserecordsconcernpre-Adamicman,ahybridcreaturewhoseoriginsaredescribed
in ancient books. The Book of Enoch(whichitselfispartofanearlierBookofNoah,
writtenabout161B.C.)saysthatSamjaza(Satan),theleaderofabandoftwohundred
angels,descendedonMt.Carmel.Theyhadlustedafterthedaughtersofmenfromafar,
and now they took them for wives. These fallen angels, known as the Order of the
Watchers, taught theirwivesmagic.Theissue[children]oftheseunionswasaraceof
giants,known asNephilim. 
Genesis 6:4 'There were giants in the earth in thosedays.'Thesegiantslaterbecame
knownas'thesonsofAnak'.InNumbers13:33,weread,'Andtherewesawthegiants,
thesonsofAnak,whichcomeofthegiants.'Thesegiantsconstitutedapowerfulmenace
to other peoples. In Deuteronomy 9:2 is the complaint, 'Who can stand before the
childrenofAnak.' 
Unfortunately for humanity ... Satan, through his children, the Nephilim, and also
through Cain has now established a demonic presence on the earth. His rebellion
against God would result in continuoussufferingandtravailonearthforcenturiesto
come. Thehistoryofmankindsincehisrebellionisthehistoryofstrugglebetweenthe
peopleofGodandtheCultofSatan.[AsIhavesoughttoconvey,thisrebellionagainst
God, against Life, against our essential Source in Spirit, did not begin merely 3,000
years ago. It began 25,926 years ago (cf. 2018) and reached a culmination 
approximately 18,000 years ago, in a processbrieflypresentedearlier.Mullins,tomy
knowledge, was not privytothislargeroverview,butfoundeduponhislifework,this,
his final book extends abrilliantofferingtoanygenuinelyinterestedinunderstanding
theTruthofourhumanhistory]. 
“The book of Zohar stresses the talmudic legend that demons originated in sexual
congress between humans and demonic powers. .... While theywerewanderinginthe
desert,theJewishtribesworshippeddemonsandmonsters.Satanruledoveralldemons
on earth. He was also known as the Prince of Evil, Belial. Next in the hierarchy of
demonswasAsmodeus,KingoftheDemons,andhiswifeLilith,chiefdemonessofthe
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Jews. Lilith is typical of the demons who were created bysexualintercoursebetween
daughtersofmanandtheWatchers.Webster'sdictionarysaysofLilith:'Jewishfolklore,
firstwifeofAdambeforethecreationofEve.'
It was because God had had such anunfortunateresultwithLilith,aftercreatingher
outofmudandfilth,thathedecidedtogotoAdam'sribforhisnextcreationEve. 
Because evil was now established on earth,throughthepresenceofdemonsandtheir
followers ... [this denial of Life, of Spirit, needed to be addressed.] For this, it was
necessary ... to select those who were without stain, and who would be allowed to
survive ... His choice was Noah and his family.Genesis 6:9'Noahwasperfectinhis
generations.'[Iunderstandthistomean,perfectinhisexpression,inwhathegenerated,
created] HewasGod'schoicebecauseheandhisfamilywerethelastremainingpure-
bloodedAdamitesintheworld. 
HavingbeenwarnedbyGodoftheimpendingcatastrophe,Noahsucceededinbuilding
theArk,oneofthegreatestengineeringfeatsofalltime.Weighing36,750tons,450feet
long, 75 feet wide, 45 feet deep, it was built entirely of wood. On this Ark, God
commandedNoahto'takeofeverylivingthingofallflesh.'Becauseofthelimitedspace
ontheArk,therecouldbenopossibilityoffurtherreproductionofthesespeciesduring
their time aboard, and God commanded that no intercourse should take place. This
commandmentwasviolatedbyaninhabitantoftheArk,Ham,thesecondsonofNoah.
Ham had intercourse with a pre-Adamite woman on the Ark, a dark skinned person.
(This was the witch Naamah,celebratedforherbeauty,talent,energy,lustfulnessand
crueltyandwasofNephilim(fallenangel)parentage.)Theiroffspringwasablackson
namedCush,whobecamethesymbolofEthiopa. 
Noah was dismayed when he learned that his son had violated God's commandment,
becauseheknewthatretributionwouldcome....Thesubsequentoccurrenceshavesince
had dire consequences for all of mankind. Although life on earth resumed its
pre-Deluge felicity, Noah continued tobedistressedbyHam'stransgression.Sovexed
washethathedranktoomuchwine,andhelayexposed[naked]inhisdrunkenness.As
it is recounted in Genesis 9:24-27, Ham's son Canaan saw his grandfather exposed.
Noah's others sons, Shem and Japheth, seeingtheirfatherexposed,hastenedtocover
him with a cloak. However, when he awakened, Noah was greatly infuriated bywhat
hadtakenplaceandhepronouncedacurseonCanaan,'CursedbyCanaan,aslaveof
slavesshallhebetohisbrothers.'(ShemandJapheth)[ThereexistsinthecurrentBible
nojustifiablereasonforNoahtosovigorouslycurseCanaan.Scholarshaveconcluded
that Canaan, being of mixed race, had probably committed a homosexual act on his
grandfather. Whatever occurred, it is clearly beyond current Biblical record and
apparentlyneededstridentrebuke.] 
TheCurseofCanaanwasextendedtothelandwhichwasnamedafterhim,theLandof
Canaan. The Canaanites themselves ... becamethegreatestcurseuponhumanity,and
so they remain today. Not only did they originate the practices of demon-worship,
occult rites, child sacrifice, and cannibalism, but as they went abroad they brought
theseobscenepracticesintoeverylandwhichtheyentered.Notonlydidtheybringtheir
demonic cult to Egypt, but, known by their later name,thePhoenicians,astheywere
called after 1200 B.C., they became the demonizers of civilizationthroughsuccessive
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epochs, being known in medieval history as the Venetians, who destroyed the great
Byzantine Christian civilization, and later as 'the black nobility' which infiltrated the
nations of Europe and gradually assumed power through trickery, revolution and
financiallegerdemain. 
Ham had foursons;CushwhofoundedthelandofEthiopia;Put,whofoundedLibya;
MizraimwhofoundedEgypt;andCanaanwhofoundedthelandoftheCanaanites,the
land now in contention as the State of Israel. Ham's subsequent acts did nothing to
clear his reputation. He stole the garments which God had made for Adam and Eve
before heexpelledthemfromtheGardenofEden.Cushinheritedthesegarmentsfrom
HamandpassedthemontohissonNimrodHewasconsideredinvincibleaslongashe
wore these garments, which conferredgreatpowersuponhim.-EncyclopediaJudaica.
Nimrod, who was born on December 25th, the High Sabbath of Babylon, was the
founderofBabylonandthecityofNinevah. 
In the history of mankind, Nimrod stands unequalledforhissymbolismofeviland
Satanic practices. He is credited for having founded Freemasonry andforbuilding
thelegendaryTowerofBabel,indefianceofGod'swill.[Nimrodfiguresinsomevery
earlyversionsofthehistoryofFreemasonry,wherehewassaidtohavebeenoneofthe
fraternity'sfounders.AccordingtotheEncyclopediaofFreemasonry:Thelegendofthe
CraftintheOldConstitutionsreferstoNimrodasoneofthefoundersofMasonry.Thus
in the York MS., No. 1, we read: "At ye making of ye toure of Babell there was a
Masonrie first much esteemed of, and the King of Babilon yt called Nimrod was a
Mason himself and loved well Masons." However, he does not figure in the current
rituals.https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nimrod]ThelegendarysymbolforNimrodis'X',
asymbolalwaysdenotingwitchcraft.When'X'isusedasashortenedformmeaning
Christmas,itactuallymeanstocelebratethefeastofNimrod.AdoubleX,whichhas
always meant to double-cross or betray, in itsfundamentalmeaningindicatesone's
betrayalintothehandsofSatan. 
Nimrod became the first man to rule the whole world. He indulged that power by
launching excesses and horrors which have never been equalled. Nimrod also
introduced the practice of genocide to the world. Ham, having consorted with other
races and brought children of mixed race into the world was persuaded by his
consort, the evil Naamah, to practice ritual murder andcannibalism.Sheinformed
Ham that by killing and eating fair-skinned people, his descendants could regain
theirsuperiorqualities. 
Throughout the ensuing centuries, the fair-skinned descendants of Shem, Noah's
oldest son, have ritually been slaughtered by the darker descendants of Ham and
Nimrod,intheworld'smostpersistentcampaignofracialandreligiouspersecution.
Not only did Nimrod kill and eat the fair-skinned descendants of Shem, he often
burned them alive. The type of human sacrifice involving the eating of the
slaughteredhumanvictimsderiveditsnamefromthecombinednamesofhis uncle,
Canaan, and the demon god Baal, thetwonamesbeingcombinedtoformtheword
'cannibal'. 
The records of the genocide against the people of Shem [Shemite, Semite] are
apparent throughout the archives of history, but there is not a school or university
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whose faculty will apprise its students of this simple fact. The reason for this odd
development is that the descendants of Ham traditionally have usurped the
educational process...ofevengreaterinterestisthatnotasingleschooloftheology
anywhereintheworldtakesnoteofthiscentralfactofhistory,ared(bloodstained)
threadwhichrunscontinuouslythroughtherecordofevents.[Thisisthebasisofthe
singlebloodredthreadwovenintoimperialclothing,fabrics,tapestries...eventhe
single blood red thread woven subtly into naval ropeoftheBritishAdmiralty.A
little research further reveals, regarding the Red Thread of Judaism
https://www.thoughtco.com/the-red-thread-of-judaism-2076685,that,“a ccordingtothe
Talmud, red string was used inthescapegoatritualofYomKippurinthewilderness.
During thisrite,theHighPriestwouldplacehishandsuponthescapegoat,confessthe
sinsofIsrael,andaskforatonement.Hewouldthentiearedstringbetweenthehorns
ofthescapegoatandanotherpiecearoundtheneckofasecondgoattoindicatewhere
itshouldbeslaughtered. 
The second goat was then killedasasinofferingandthescapegoatwassentintothe
wilderness. Once there, the person in charge of the scapegoatwouldtiearocktothe
redthreadonthescapegoatandshovetheanimaloffacliff(Yoma4:2,6:8).According
totheritual,ifthesinsoftheIsraeliteswereforgiven,thethreadwouldturnwhiteonce
the scapegoat reachedthewilderness.TheritualcontinuedwhentheTemplewasbuilt
in Jerusalem, with a piece of red wool tiedtothedoorofthesanctuary,whichwould
turnwhiteifGodacceptedtheIsraelitessinatonement.” 

“If you’ve ever been to Israel or spotted a Kabbalah-loving celebrity, chances are
you’veseentheever-popularredthread,orkabbalahbracelet.Danglingfromastroller
ortiedaroundthewrist,adornedwithcharmsorsimplyplain,theredstringhasmany
originpointsandmysteriousmeanings.”-ibidb yC
 havivaGordon-Bennett.] 

[Oh,theceaseless,hideouslyinsaneturningsofthesatanicJewishmind.] 


Because of the three thousand year historical blackout, the people of Shem have
never understood their peril, and they have been frequently subject to massacre
becausetheiressentialgoodnessmadeitimpossibleforthemtobelievethevilenessof
the Canaanites. Much of the continuous hostility between these two forces is
mentioned intheBible,butneverinthebasicformwhichisstatedhereforthefirst
time. 
During the centuries of oppression andmassmurder,Godhasnotstoodasidefrom
Hispeople.Hehasfrequentlyexhortedthemtoattackandridthemselvesoftheperil
of the Canaanites. In the early years of this struggle, it was still possible for His
childrentohearandtoobey.InJoshua17:13weread,'Yetitcametopass,whenthe
children of Israelwerewaxenstrong,thattheyputtheCanaanitestotributebutdid
notutterlydrivethemout.' 
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The [true] children of Israel, that is the descendants of Shem,obeyedGodanddid
war against the Canaanites, but in later generations they lost sight of this goal,
permitting the Canaanites to live with them.[as is disastrously true today,
particularlyinthewesternnations] 
The [true] children of Israel sought guidance from the Lord.Judges1:1-5:Nowafter
the death of Joshua it came to pass that the childrenofIsraelaskedtheLordsaying,
'whoshallgoupforusagainsttheCanaanitesfirsttofightagainstthem?AndtheLord
saidJudahshallgoup:behold,Ihavedeliveredthelandintohishands'AndJudahsaid
unto Simeon his brother, 'Come up with me into mylot,thatwemayfightagainstthe
Canaanites.' ... And Judah went up; and the Lord delivered the Canaanites and the
PerizzitesintotheirhandandtheyslewtheCanaanitesandthePerizzites.
... the barbaric practices of the Canaanites were never secret, as evidenced by ...
Psalms106:37-38'Theysacrificedtheirsonsanddaughterstothedemon;theypoured
outinnocentblood,thebloodoftheirsonsanddaughters,whomtheysacrificedtothe
idols of Canaan.' Because of this well documented record of their fiendish practices,
Godissuednumerousordersthatothertribesshouldnotintermarrywiththesepeople.
Genesis 28:1 Isaac called Jacob and blessed him, and charged him, 'You shall not
marry one of theCanaanitewomen'.Theprohibitionagainstminglingwiththedemon
worshipping Canaanites remained one of God's strongest commands. God said, 'So
shallwebeseparated,Iandallofthypeople,fromallthepeoplethatareupontheface
oftheearth.'Exodus3:16. 
...the Canaanites, newly named the Phoenicians, dispersed all along the trade routes
and avenues of commerce throughout the earth they spread corruption, terror and
devastation. Later known as the Venetians they dominated the avenues of commerce;
when they settled inland they specialized as merchants, and later bankers at last
comprising a group now loosely known as 'the black nobility' which holds seemingly
irresistiblepowertoday. 
GodfurtherwarnedHispeopleagainstthedispersedCanaanites.Deuteronomy7:2-5
'.thoushallsmitethem,andutterlydestroythem;thoushaltmakenocovenantwith
them, nor show mercy untothem.Neithershaltthoumakemarriagewiththem:thy
daughter thoushaltnotgiveuntohisson,norhisdaughtershaltthoutakeuntothy
son. For they will turn away thy son from following me, that they may serveother
gods; ... thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall destroytheiraltars,andbreakdown
theirimages,andcutdowntheirgroves,andburntheirgravenimageswithfire.' 
THISWASADIRECTCOMMANDTODESTROYTHEGROVESANDSHRINES
OF THE DEMON WORSHIPPING MYSTERY CULTS, NOW KNOWN AS
FREEMASONRY[ ANDTHESYNAGOGUEOFSATAN]. 
InmakingthesedemandsGod waslayingouttheonlyprogramwhichwouldallow
His people to survive on this earth. Should His people fail to carry out His
instructionsGodspecificallydescribedwhatwouldhappen.'Butitshallcometopass,
ifthouwiltnothearkenuntothevoiceoftheLordthyGod,toobserveanddoallhis
commandmentsandHisstatuteswhichIcommandtheethisday,thatallthesecurses
shallcomeupontheeandovertakethee:...Thestrangerthatiswithinthygates(the
Canaanites or their descendants) [the Jews, the satanists, and effectively the
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FreemasonsandJesuits]shallgetupabovetheeveryhigh,andthoushaltcomedown
very low.Heshalllendtothee,andthoushallnotlendtohim;heshallbethehead
andthoushaltbethetail.'Deuteronomy28,15,43-44. 
The Canaanite political parties were the Pharisees, Sadducees, Zealots, Essains,
Assassins,HerodiansandScribes.Alatergroup,theEdomites,descendedfromEsau
and later intermarried with the Turks, producing a Turco-Edomite mixture which
laterbecameknownastheKhazars. 
The Canaanites were divided into the Amorites, Hittites, Moabites, Midianites,
Philistines, Ammonites, Edomites, Zidonians, Sepharvaims, Perizzites and affiliated
tribesallofwhichareroutinelydenouncedintheBible.Genesis3:17:'ThePerizzites
are the enemies of God'; the Ammonites worshipped Moloch Chemos and were
demon-possessed.TheAmoriteswerecursedbyGod(Ezra9:1),Hittitewasdefinedas
meaning to destroy or to terrify; Perizzite stood for strife and disorder; the
Sepharvaim (later Sephardim) were revolutionaries; Jebusite stands for trampling
underfoot. 
After 1200 B.C. the name of Canaanites vanished from history. They changed their
nametoPhoenician.Thusthemostnotoriousandhatedpeopleonearthreceivedanew
lease on life. The more civilized Phoenicians, seeminglyharmlessmerchantfolk,took
theirplace. 
The most important Phoenician colony wasCarthage,(fromHebrewKart-hadasht,or
newcity),establishedabout900B.C.RomewagedthreePunicWarsagainstCarthage
from264to201B.C.(inhabitedbyPunics,whoamongthemselvesspokeofthemselves
asChanani,orCanaanites).TheRomansdefeatedHannibal,theirleader,killedortook
into slavery every Carthaginian, razedthecity,andsowedsaltonthelandsonothing
wouldeverflourishthereagain. 
This defeat, though a major setback, did not destroy the world operations of the
Canaanites,butitdidinculcateinthemafiercehatredofallthingsRoman,eversince
characterizedbytheCanaaniteschoolofpropagandaas'facism',fromtheRomanrods
orfascescarriedbythemagistratetosymbolizehisdeterminationtomaintainorder. 
It was not onlytheCanaaniteswhospreadacrosstheearth.ThedescendantsofShem
alsomultipliedandjourneyedtofindgreateropportunities...Theymovedfromcountry
to country,foundinggreatkingdomsanddynasties,whichhavesurvivedtothepresent
day. Many people can agree that the kings and leaders of the western nations are
descended from the tribe of Judah, but they fail to recognize an important fact,
entirely omitted in the King James version of the Bible, that there were three
branches of the tribe of Judah. Those who lump all the descendantsofthetribeof
Judahtogetherdonotrealizetherewasataintedbranch.Therewerethefamiliesof
Pharez and Zarah, Judah's purebred sons out of Tamar, and there was a third
branch,Judah'sdescendantsfromaCanaanitemother,Shuah,whowereknowever
afterwards as 'the cursed Shelanites'.TamarwasthedaughterofAram,theyoungest
son of Shem. Shuah called Tamar's sons bastards because they had been born out of
wedlock, while the twins claimed to be the rightful heirs because they were of pure-
blooded stock, the Adamite strain. From the Shelanites descended thirty-one cursed
tribes of Canaanites of Judea and Samaria, adopting the Sepharvaims, anamethe
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Canaanitesadoptedfordeceptivepurposes. 
Nowtimegrowsshort.HistorywillnotallowthepeopleofShemadditionalcenturies,
or even decades to come to their senses and realize what is going on. Just as they
have been victims of massacre and genocide for centuries,thepeopleofShemnow
face the determination of the Canaanites to exterminate them utterly and finally,a
goaltheyhopetoachieve...[ intheimmediatefuture]”. 
ThisendsmyinclusionofEustaceMullinsremarkableresearchtakenfromthefirst51
pages of The Curse of Canaan. Via these excerpted quotations it becomesstunningly
clearthatthosewholayclaimtobeingGod'sChosen,bysupposedlineagedatingback
to the time of Moses andanexodusoutofslaveryARENOTTHAT!Ratherthefair
skinnedpeopleinthelineageofShemaredescendedofthetruechildrenofIsrael.And
it was Our God who demanded of us the fierce resolve to slaughter mercilessly
Satan's Canaanite tribes. We Gentiles, descendants of Shem, the True Children of
Israel, havebeenbrainwashedtobelieveahistoryturnedupsidedown,insideout
and backwards. We have viewed what we have thought tobetheMosaic,Judaic
God of the Old Testament as ridiculously bloodthirsty and brutal, not
understanding that God DEMANDED OF US, three thousand years ago, THAT
WE SLAUGHTER THE SPAWN OF SATAN WITHOUT REMORSE, because
that was the only way wecouldremainaliveonearth.BECAUSEWEDIDNOT
RECOGNIZE THE SCOPE OF OUR PLIGHT THEN, WE ARE FORCED TO
ADDRESSTHEIDENTICALPROBLEMNOW,ORPERISH! 
Forapeacelovingpeople,for“themeektoinherittheearth”wemustbecognisantof
ourrealhistoryandbearinmindsuchRothschild/Katsnelsonquotesas:“thoughJesus
may save the soul, and God, the Great, may move mountains, you shouldnever,ever
forgetthat,inaworldpeopledbyJews,inmattersofself-preservationagunisamore
reliable friend and ally than both Father and Son put together”… and “nothing,
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING! that you do for us shall ever causeustofeelforyou;for,
whilstTheUniversalCreatormayhaveforgedthefirmament,andaddedlifewhereno
life ever could be added, he is yet to add the chambers of love and gratitude to our
brain; and every single Jew, and here I repeat myself, EVERY SINGLE JEW,

WITHOUT EXCEPTION! carries within himself such a chamberless
brain” and “'God has punished us,´ rather erroneously declared
Solzhenitsyn, ´because we Russians had forgotten God.´ Now, this
utterance of the great man may sound noble, – it certainly sounds
penitential –, but, if I werehim,Iwouldhavesaid,´Wearebeingkilled
becausewearenotkillingourJewishkillers.'” 
ToMullinsresearchIwishtoaddthefollowingquotefromwww.skipbaker.com,froma
videoentitled“JesuswasnotaJew!” 
“TheJewsareactuallytheCaananiteswhowereknownasEdomites,acrosstheriver
and up in the mountains of Mt. Seir. They didn't become “Israelites” until125bc.
whenthelastrealkingofJudahandhighpriestdefeatedtheminEdomia.Incredibly,
unlike David, in 1,000 bc. , hetoldthem,'Becircumcisedordie.'SoallthoseJews
decidedtojointheIsraelitereligionin125b.c.TheywroteNONEoftheBible.There
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was NO SUCH THING AS A JEWISH PROPHET, EVER! Daniel was not a Jew.
Jeremiah was not a Jew. Esther was not a Jew. All of these peoplewere[genuine]
Israelites,andweIsraeliteswerecapturedbytheAssyriansin745bc.andtakeninto
captivity, and escaped there and went up into theCaucasusMountainsthroughthe
passofIsrael[alsoknownastheDaryalPass]andcameoutontheothersideknown
asCaucasians.WewentintothewildernessofEuropeandfoundedmanynationsfor
ourFatherAbraham.” 
We can fast forward through more recent history, touching on the rise of Italy as a
dominanttradingnation,ofPortugalbriefly,thenSpain,France,Holland,Englandand
now the United States of America. The following incisive overview of the guiding
satanic Jewish hand over the rise and fall of these nations comes from
https://www.henrymakow.com/2017/03/western-imperialism-jewish%20.html. 
“TherewasyetanotheraspectoftheBritishEmpire,mercantilism,thatdoesnotinspire
national pride, [because] it does not fall under what patriots understand asnational.
Present day British mercantilism is international. It has lived and thrived on British
blood,work,resourcesandskill,butitisnotBritishinessence.... 

The rise of the British EmpireisclearlylinkedtotheJewishMessianicideal,bearing
today the nameofZionism,whichaimsatuniversaleconomicandfinancialcontrolto
be followed by political power in every nation. A short retrospect will make this
statementclear: 
Spanish and Portuguese sailors and soldiers fought forthepossessionoflandswhere
Jews later implanted their trade. Thus did Portugal have the monopoly of Oriental
trade from 1500 to 1600. When the arrogance of Jews who, along with wealth, had
gained political power in the Iberian peninsula became unbearable, and when their
undermining of the Christian faith and traditions of those two countries led to the
Inquisition and their subsequent expulsion, the Netherlands, havinganefficientNavy,
wereelectedtoreplacethePortuguese. 

The Dutch were easily inflamed with the idea of creating a greatNetherlandEmpire.
Just as the Spaniards and Portuguese had done, they supplied soldiers, sailors and
shipsbetween1603and1640;theydroveoutthePortuguesefromalltheirpositionsat
Goa, in theEastIndies,CeylonandJava-Jewishtradewentonunhamperedunderthe
new nominal owners, but it was diverted to Amsterdam and Antwerp. The Dutch not
having been found by the Jews as tractable as had been anticipated, their doomwas
sealed; and in the secret councils of the Elders of Zion of those days, Britain was
electedtoreplacetheNetherlands. 

The financial Jewish power had been transferred from Amsterdam to London under
William III (of Orange) and the chief financiers there were the Sephardim Jews, the
MendezdaCostas,Abudientes,Salvadors,Lopezes,FonsecasandSeixasallMarranos.
On no account was France to be allowed to develop an Empire and become an
independent rival, so EnglandwasusedtowrestfromherColoniesinIndia,America,
WestIndies,Canada. 
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The more Britain expanded, the greater grew the Jewish power and control in the
economicandfinancialrealm.AkaleidoscopiclookatthemaineventsofBritishhistory
fromtheearlypartofthe17thcenturywillshowtherapidexpansionofBritainandher
political controlpassingfromherownhandsintothoseofmenalientoherfaith,race
and nation. At home, civil strife leads to the overthrow of monarchy true to the
traditions of Edward I and is replaced by the Protectorate of Cromwell, tool of the
Jews. [Cromwell allowed Jews to return to England in 1656,havingbeenexpelledin
1290 by King Edward 1 because of their endlesscriminal,subversiveactivityagainst
Christianity and the monarchy.] Abroad, conquest and emigration go side by side to
extend British influence Conquest is effected by a ceaseless warfare on sea against
Spainfrom1656on,againsttheDutchuntil1757,againsttheFrench. 


India is gained by asuccessionofwars;ThreeBurmeseWars,1823,1882,1885;war
againsttheMohammedanrulersofSind;twoSikhWars,1845&1878;ChineseWarin
1856. TheBritishgothroughthehorrorsoftheBlackHoleofCalcuttaandtheIndian
Mutinyof1857todefendtherightsoftheEastIndiaCompany.IntheNewWorld,they
colonize America and behind them follows Jewish trade and slave traffic. Theywrest
CanadafromtheFrench... 

In Europe, they fight a succession of wars, the Napoleonic Wars, the Crimean and
Russian-TurkishWars.AftertheNapoleonicWars(1803-1815),Englandhaslaidallher
possessionsatthefeetofNathanRothschild.Henceforth,Britainwilldothebiddingof
her real masters; she has becomethetool oftheschemersagainstallsheholdsdear,
namely, her faith, her patriotism, traditions, civilization. She grants the 'returned'
aliens equality of civil rights; they may and do become mayors over Christian
population, and within a short time, Britain is ruled by a Jewish Prime Minister,
Disraeli,firstandforemostaJewandtheflunkeyofthepowerfulRothschildfinanciers. 

Oneoftheconsequencesofthisdisastrouspoliticalmistakeisthetransformationofthe
national attitude of Great Britain and her colonies into that of the British Empire.
Disraeliwhoinspireditknewwhathewasschemingfor,theBritishpeopledidnot.But
with him, Zionism is carried up to the very heights of the British Throne; a Zionist
WorldEmpireisonthehighroadtorealization. 

AndwhatoftheSouthAfricanWartosecuregoldanddiamondfieldsfortheJewsand
for them alone? Once more British and Dutch blood drenched the battlefields. Inthe
wake of British advance everywhere, Jewish trade has found new fields and gained
security, it has grasped production at its source and started the era of trusts and
monopolies. 

At home, meanwhile,Jewishpowergetssteadilystronger,butdrunkwiththenotionof
the mighty British Empire, Britonsseeonlythesurface;theystillbelievethattheyare
ruled by their own Monarch and electedmen,andtheyfailtograsptheghastlytruth.
TheGreatWorldWarevenfailstoopentheireyes. 
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Materially England has reaped no benefit; her millions of unemployed are there to
proclaimthissadfact.EconomicallyherZionistrulershavefetteredtheinitiativeofher
peopleandthroughtheZionistP.E.P.(PoliticalEconomicPlanning)programmeofthe
ManchesterSchoolofZionists,headedbytheRothschilds,ChaimWeizmannandIsrael
MosesSieffandCo. 

Britons are being steadily deprived of liberty, property, freedom of initiative and are
burdenedwithintolerabletaxation.Britishindustriesandagriculturehavebeenandare
being systematically destroyed by Socialism, Communism and Bolshevism, those
offspring of Zionism. But meanwhile, Jewish trade and prosperity have suffered no
setback.Theyarethrivingoninternationalloansandthecontrolofhugemonopolies. 

Spiritually,InternationalFreemasonry,themainchannelofJewishinfluenceandof
which English Grand Lodge is as much a branch as theContinentalGrandOrient
andScottishRiteMasonry,haslaidlowtheChristianChurchandgivenmuchscope
toKabbalisticTheosophy,graduallydestroyingthespiritualChristian-Aryanheritage
ofBritons. 


No asset appears intheNationalLedgertooffsetthisgreatloss.Thepictureisoneof
gloom. The rewards and gains which colonizing Britain mighthaveexpectedtoenjoy
afterhersacrificesandlaboursamongpeoplestowhomshebroughtthebenefitsofher
civilizinginfluence,whosestandardofliving,moralandphysicalsheraised,forwhom
she built hospitals, instituted educational and industrial centres, carried out costly
schemesofirrigationandtransportation,arealltoberuthlesslysnatchedfromher.She
is not to be allowed to enjoy the fruits of her sacrifices any more than were Spain,
PortugalandtheNetherlands.” 

Those who calously manipulated and destroyedthesenationsthroughrecentcenturies
nowsimilarlyorchestratethedemiseoftheUSAandsimultaneouslyseektodestroythe
entireglobalpopulation,focusingmostfiercelyuponthecompleteandtotaleradication
of the white race. Ceaselessly plotting against mankind, against Life itself in their
Sanhedrin and their Synagogues of Satan, the Jews anticipate rising like a demonic
Phoenix from their meticulously crafted destructionasmastersatlastofsacredplanet
earth.(researchTheGeorgiaGuidestones)Itiseasy,however,toseehowquicklyeven
greater collapse must follow such loss of integrity, such loss of contribution to the
sacredascentoflifeonplanetearthforwhich,intruth,weareresponsible. 
EarlierRabbiFinkelsteinderidedthewhiteracefornotconnectingthedotstosee
the Jewish connection with the Roman Catholic Church. I am yet more amazed
that the satanic Jewish leadership does not connect the dots, and fails still to
understandwhytheircarefullycontrivedplanshavenotyet,cannotandneverwill
fullysucceed.Ihaveseenthisirretrievableinsanityinmyheatedcorrespondencewitha
former long time Jewish friend, who revealed he was Ashkenazi, believes he and his
fellow Jews are God's Chosen, embraces the teachings of the Talmud and is one of
countlessJewswhodeliberatelyinfiltratedanddestroyedthespiritualorganization(The
EmissariesofDivineLight)createdbyLordMartinExeterandUranda(LloydMeeker)
whichhadbeencarefullygatheredtoassistandinspirehumanitytowakenandreturnto
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Divine alignment. The organization remains, but it has been excoriated of spirit and
standsasbutaJudaized,new-ageycardboardcut-outofwhatitwas.Justasthesatanic
Edomites/Caananites/Amalekites destroyed the teachings of Moses attheirinception,
just asthosewhoclaimedtobeJews(Mosaists)butwerenotdemandedthatChristbe
crucified,re-wrotetheBibleandmarriedtheOldTestamentwiththeNewTestamentso
their hideous future plans would appear to somnolent, unsuspecting humanity as
fulfillingprophecy,andsubvertedtheRomanCatholicChurchfromitsbeginning,soin
this critical time now reaching crescendo, theopportunitypresentedtomankind,hints
of which I seek to convey in this book, was recently similarly crushed by Edomite
Jewry. 
As spoken byUrandaonJune30,1942andrecordedinTheVibrationalArkbyGrace
Van Duzen, “The plan of God will be fulfilled either through those of us who have
heard the call and seen the vision, or through others who shall beraisedupingreat
tribulation should we fail in the easy way...”. Wearenowclearlyinthetimeofgreat
tribulation. 
Unlessweawakentoourpast,wearedoomedtorepeatit.Thisistrueforeachofusin
theintimacyofourpersonallives,justasitistrueforhumanitycollectively.TheSpirit
oflifewoosmankindtouniteinlove,toblossominwaysunimagined,wayswhichonly
come into vision, then form, through Spiritual flow. When we focus on serving our
Creator, our spiritual source, knowing that all is One, the well-being of the whole is
served andallisuplifted.Thishasnotbeenallowedonearthsinceoriginalsincaused
the sinking of Lemuria. The ceaseless battleofegoforpower,forone-upmanshiphas
repeatedly sought to manipulate for ultimate control, and nations, civilizations, entire
continents, even the entire planet, have collapsed. Without alignment with Spirit,
humanshavefallenpreytogreed,lustforpoweranddeceit.Ultimately,ifhumankind
continuestodenySpirit,itsverysource,itwilldestroyitselfandpossiblytheentire
planet. 
Einstein also wisely declaredthat“a problemcannotbesolvedfromthesamelevelas
thatfromwhichitwascreated”.Soitremainstoday,withourglobalexistenceteetering
on the brink ofaThirdWorldWar,totaleconomicandenvironmentalcollapse,global
genocideunderwayandaPrisonPlanetappearingtobeinevitableunderthethumbofa
malevolent,self-appointedglobalelite.Inputmustcomefromanotherperspective,from
anotherdimension.FromSpirit! 
Organized global Jewry and thosetheymanipulateandcontrolremaincatatonic,
wholly mesmerized by the illusion of egoic power separate from Spirit, and
orchestratethehideouseventsnowdestroyinglifeonearth.Theyareentrancedby
adisastrousillusion,thinkingtheycandominatethisworldandbeinanywayseparate
from the rest of humanity. Their iron grip on worshipping the human mind while
steadfastly denying Spirit is clearly stated in The New World Order by A. Ralph
Apperson. “T
 he New World Order will include changes in religion:

Religion will be outlawed and believers will either be eliminated or
imprisoned; there will be a new religion: the worship of man and his
mind;allwillbelieveinthenewreligion.” 
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The Hell known as life on earth these past18,000yearshasbeenand
clearly remains the result of “eating of the fruit of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil”, worshipping the human mind. Human
beings are on earth to serve Spirit, not worship the human mind! As
religiouslyarchaicasitmightsound,thiswasandcontinuestobetheOriginalSin.Not
alltheTruthhasbeenexpungedfromTheBible! 
ThelocalgovernmentoftheKenaiPeninsulaBoroughonAugust13,2016,welcomed
Iris Fontana of the local Satanic Temple (such temples secretly, abundantly fill the
world,alreadyawashwithsatanicMasonicLodgesandJewishSynagoguesofSatan)to
open their council meeting with a prayer to Lucifer: “Letusstandnowunbowedand
unfettered byarcanedoctrines...letusembracetheLuciferianimpulsetoeat
of the tree of knowledge ... let us reason our solutions with agnosticism in all
things ... let us stand firm against any and all arbitrary authority that threatens the
personal
sovereignty
of
all
or
one.”
-www.rt.com/usa/355799-satanic-temple-alaska-assembly/. 
As from the beginning of their rebellion Satanists, however consciously awareornot
theymaybe,aregivenopportunitytoSTOPtheirinsanepursuit,torepent,yetitisclear
theyhavenointentionofdoingso.Sadistic,vicious,visceralLuciferiandenialofspirit
has long served as the focus of Hell known on earth these past20,000years.These

whobringthisshadowtofocusareNOTandhaveneverbeenseparate
from the One We Are. The rest of humanity are not “animals”
different from them as they declare in their Talmud. Rather, in their
catatonic state of spiritual blindness and denial they are driven to
impose, through extreme manipulation, their hideously distorted
version of Life's innatedesign.Becauseofthesatanist'sancientandcontinuing
refusal to flow within the embrace of spirit, theyattempttoplacethemselvesasGod,
and imprison the rest ofhumanitytoservethemasslaves.Thisduplicitousinsanityis
clearly expressed in the Zohar, where the goyim are denied human attributes by the
satanic Jewish leadership. “I n theZohartheJewisbrainwashedtointerpret

the Biblical scripture 'Jehova Elohim made man' to mean He made
Israel!(theJews)'T
 heseventeenthcenturyRabinnicaltreatiseEmekha
Melek observes: 'Our Rabbisofblessedmemoryhavesaid:'YeJewsare
men because of the soul ye have from the Supreme Man (ie. God).But
the nations of the world arenotstyledmenbecausetheyhavenot,from
the Holy and Supreme Man, the Neschama (or glorious soul), but they
have the Nephesch (soul) from Adam Belial, that is the malicious and
unnecessary man, called Sammael, the Supreme Devil'.”-SecretSocieties
andSubversiveMovements,NestaWebster,pg.13.Uranda'spresentationofthetruthof
TheFallhelpsthismaliciouslytwistedlogicofSatantobebetterunderstood.AsChrist
clearlystatedashedealtwiththissamedemonicphenomenon2,000yearsago,“Yeare
ofyourfatherthedevil,andthelustsofyourfatheryewilldo.Hewasamurdererfrom
the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him.Whenhe
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speakethalie,hespeakethofhisown:forheisaliar,andthefatherofit.AndbecauseI
tellyouthetruth,yebelievemenot.”J ohn8 :44:45. 
Amidst endless quotes revealing how insane is the mind in its attempt to justify
existence separate from spirit, notorious Chabad Lubavitcher Menachem Mendel
Schneerson declared, “A Jew was not created asameansforsomeotherpurpose;he
himselfisthepurpose,sincethesubstanceofalldivineemanationswascreatedonlyto
servetheJews...TheheavensandtheearthwerecreatedforthesakeoftheJews,who
arecalledthe'beginning'.”Healsosaid,“Thismeanseverything,alldevelopments,all
discoveries,thecreation,includingthe'heavensandtheearth'—
  arevanitycompared
totheJews.TheimportantthingsaretheJews,becausetheydonotexistforanyother
aim;theythemselvesarethedivineaim.” 
Life has had enough of theirmadness!The25,920year“blacknote”celestialcycle
which has allowed this denial of Spirit to exist will conclude its influence mid way
through this 21st century. Some who serve as “left gatekeepers”, as controlled
opposition, as disinformation agents for the satanists would have us believe “others”
such as malevolent ET's or ancient giants —
  The Nephilim—
  areguiding/controlling
the New World Order proponents. NONSENSE! We, YOU and ME, aligned with
spiritual source, not mysterious “others”, and these who have for so longserved
Satan,areresponsibleNOWforhowthisscenarioproceedsuponwhatwecreated
togetherlongagoasasacredplanet. 
Each one now on earth is required to choose, consciously or unconsciously, to
reach through fear, lethargy, self-righteousness or whateverone’s“demons”may
be, and reveal the innate authority of Spirit in whatever way is uniquely,
personally available to them to help avert greater disaster, or instead act out
ancient, unconscious habit by creating or allowing to be created yet greater
desecration,thenberemovedfromfurtherimpedingtheexpressionofSpirithere
onearthbyLifeitself. 
“None are more hopelessly enslaved than those who falsely
believe they are free. The truth has been kept from the depth of
theirmindsbymasterswhorulethemwithlies.Theyfeedthemon
falsehoodstilwronglookslikerightintheireyes.”-Goethe. 
[Though true of the misled Goyim sheeple, Goethe’s
observation is more especially true of the Jewish people who
have beenceaselesslyfedthehideouslyabsurdliethattheyare
“God’s Chosen”. All Jews know this lie, that they are in fact
Satan’sChosen.] 
“When a man with a taste for reforming the world takes the
businessinhand,itiseasilyseenthatthereisnoendtoit.For
spiritualvesselsarenotfashionedintheworld.Whoevermakes,
destroys;whoevergrasps,loses.”-Lao-Tsu. 
Itistimetoopentolove,tospirit,andletthemachinationsofaselfish,egobasedNew
WorldOrdervanish,likemist,orshadows,beforetherisingsun.Itisuptoyouhearing
or reading this now. It is up to each and everyone now on earth. We are here inthis
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criticaltimetoacceptourcommissionandplayourvitalrolestohelpthisShiftofAges
beasgracefulaspossible,orperish. 
Corroboratinginformationregardingtheancient,prehistoricoverviewis(was)available
in a recorded presentation available as a downloadable audio file from my website
homepage (now terminated). This represents a tiny portion of an extensive body of
information revealed by this remarkable man from his “awakening” in 1932 untilhis
passing(Ihaveuncoveredadequateinformationtosayitwasanassassination)in1954.
Further information and overview is also available in the works of Dr. Immanuel
Velikovskyandexplorer,historianJamesChurchward. 
Of personal note, in my travel I have seen carefully preserved maps and heard oral
history quietly spoken which clearly presents the emigration routes and points of
landingofrefugeesonthePacificcoastoftheAmericasasLemuriawentdown,andin
theCaribbeanandAfricaasAtlantissubmerged. 
If you have purchased thisasaphysicalbookfrommedirectly,youwillalsohavean
accompanying DVD which complements the material briefly presented in this book.
DVDcontentsareasfollow: 
1. GeorgeCarlin,“
 TheAmericanDream”. 
2. TheGeorgiaGuidestones. 
3.
New York City Rabbi Abe Finkelstein interviewed by Christian Pastor James
Wickstrom...excerptedfromanhourlongradiointerview. 
4.
Dr. Alan Sabrosky, former director of the US Military War College in
Washington,DC.,regarding9/11. 
5. RabbiAbeFinkelsteinconfirmsDr.Sabrosky'spresentation. 
6.
Commemorating9/11onsiteoneyearlater.NotethecreationoftheEyeof
Horus,the“allseeingeye”astheprocessionofcelebrantsproceeds. 
7. Excerptsfromthe“JewishBible”,theT
 almud. 
8. BenjaminFreedmanexposestheKolNidre. 
9. ThetruthaboutthecreationofIsrael. 
10. HardhittingFACTSabout“TheHolocaust”. 
11. Likeschoolyardbullies...TheSamsonOption. 
12.
If the world could waken anddecisivelyruleasthisjudgementdeclares,
wewouldbewellenroutetohavingHeavenonEarthasLifeintended! 
13.
A glimpse into the Empire of The City, revealing the independent
states of London, Rome and Washington, DC. This excerpt is from an
excellent five hour series, The Ring of Power, researched and produced by
GracePowers,whooperateswww.helpfreetheearth.com. 
14.
Harvard Professor Timothy Leary, prime proponent of using LSD, well
knowforhisinspirationtothe60'sgenerationto“turnon,tuneinanddropout”.
Whodidherepresent? 
15.
A 10 minute segment taken from the televised 2009 MTV awards, with
commentary. 
16.
AbrieflookatWikipedia,theworld'smostpopularsourceofinformation,
withcommentary. 
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17.
IbrieflyoutlinethewisdomofCanadiansunitingtouseofTheBankof
Canada to eliminate debt at all levels of government, federal, provincial and
municipal. 
18.
This MP3 file is (was) availableonline.Inthis40minuteexcerptfroma
presentation by Lloyd Meeker in Colorado in 1953, you'll discover an inspiring
overview which complements the works of James Churchward and Immanuel
Velikovsky. 
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EPILOGUE 



I have sought to help what is outlined in this brief book be more widely
understoodforoverfortyyears,butthecatatonicresistanceadheredtobycaptors
andcaptivesalikehasbeenandremainsresolute.Inowleavethisthanklesstaskto
others. It would be wonderful if Schopenhauer were correct in saying, “T
 ruth
passes through three stages. First it is ridiculed. Second it is violently opposed.
Thirditisacceptedasbeingselfevident.”AshistoryunfoldsIsadlyanticipateit
to be more likelySchopenhauer'sthirdstepof“selfevidence”willbecrushedto
thedirtinawaveofincomprehensibleviolence,partofthefinalsatanicattemptat
global dominion, as the following hideous quotes convey: “W
 e intend to keep
bashing the dead white males,andtheliveones,andthefemalestoo,untilthe
socialconstructknownas‘thewhiterace’isdestroyed,not‘deconstructed’but
destroyed. Even if reason tells us, even shouts with all its force the very
absurdity of this confrontation between the small and insignificant people of
Israel (ie. all Jewry worldwide, not just 'the State of Israel') and the rest of
humanity…asabsurd,asincoherentandasmonstrousasitmayseem,weare
engaged in close combat between Israel and theNations—
  anditcanonlybe
genocidalandtotalbecauseitisaboutourandtheiridentities.”-YitzhakAttia,
IsraelMagazine,April2003. 

“We will have to kill and kill and kill. All day, every day.” - Arnon Soffer,
advisortoIsraeliPrimeMinisterArielSharon,December,2004. 

Karl Marx, in hispoemInvocationofOneinDespair,addsthiscontributiontothe
satanicJewishracialidentity.-KarlMarx,CollectedWorks,Vol.1,NewYork,1974.
ThankstoJuriLina. 

Soagodhassnatchedfrommemyall, 
Inthecurseandrackofdestiny. 
Allhisworldsaregonebeyondrecall, 
Nothingbutrevengeislefttome. 

InhispoemThePaleMaiden,M
 arxwrites: 

ThusheavenI'veforfeited, 
Iknowitfullwell. 
Mysoul,oncetruetoGod, 
Ischosenforhell. 
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AndinH
 umanPride,publishedinW
 orldRevolutionbyNestaWebster,p.167,hewrites: 

WithdisdainIwillthrowmygauntlet
Fullinthefaceoftheworld. 
Andseethecollapseofthispygmygiant 
Whosefallwillnotstiflemyardour. 

ThenIwillbeabletowalktriumphantly 
Likeagod,throughtheruinsoftheirkingdom. 
Everywordofmineisfireandaction. 
MybreastisequaltothatoftheCreator. 
I leaveyouwithafewfurtherquotes,thefirstattributedtoMarcusTulliusCicero,the
greatRomansenator,lawyerandorator,assassinatedforhisoppositiontotheverysame
tyranny the world now faces, followed by observations of Wilhelm Reich who
languished and died inanAmericanjailin1957forexpressingthoughtsunfavourable
tothosewhocontinuetooppressLifeitself. 
“A nation can survive its fools, and even theambitious.Butitcannotsurvivetreason
fromwithin.Anenemyatthegatesislessformidable,forheisknownandhecarrieshis
banners openly. But the traitor moves among those within the gates freely, his sly
whispersrustlingthroughallthealleys,heardintheveryhallsofgovernmentitself.For
thetraitorappearsnotatraitor;hespeaksinaccentsfamiliartohisvictims,andwears
theirfaceandtheirgarments,andheappealstothebasenessthatliesdeepinthehearts
ofallmen.Herotsthesoulofanation.Heworkssecretlyandunknowninthenightto
underminethepillarsofacity;heinfectsthebodypoliticsothatitcannolongerresist.
Amurdererislesstobefeared.”-Cicero. 
“Be on your guard, men who guard the ways oflivingLife.Youwillbebetrayedinto
leadingruinedmentowardafreedomwhichtheycannotbear. 
Youwillbemisledintogivingthemallandgettingemptyadmirationoutofthemright
awayagaininreturn.Thereforetheynevergetenoughandmustbefilledallthewhile.
Theydonotreturncomforttothegiver,itseepsoutofthem,dispersinguselesslyinthe
sand. You will believe that they mean what they say. They donot.Theyonlyspeakto
please you in order to get more of the very sapoflifefromyou.Theywillfollowyou
awhile, then they will,soonerorlater,begintosmileaboutyouinsecretandsayhow
wonderfully silly you are inyourgreatenthusiasm,howunrealisticallyconvincedthat
the great hope can be accomplished. It can not totheirminds.Theyknowitandthey
knowtheyareright.Youareadreamertothem,aphantist,somethingqueer,strangely
affected likealunatic.Theyarerightfromwheretheyareandwhattheyare.But,you
are right from where you see the world. The gap between you and them is deep and
unbridgeable. 
They willremainsittingononespotandwilldragyoudowntositwiththem,too.You
willfollowthemforawhilebecauseyoulovethemandcontinuetogivethemthesapof
life they cannot get from within themselves. You think, after a while of rest, theywill
move on very soon andfollowyou.Theywon't.Theywillremainsitting,andtheywill
hateyouformovingonwardyourself,alone.Theywantyourstrength,notyourworries
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noryourthrustintothingsobscureanddangerousandladenwithfuturefatefulevents.
And finally, after havingfilledtheirSelfswitheverythingtheyneed,andcontinuingto
sitonit,theywillslowlybegintohateyoufordisturbingthemintheenjoymentoftheir
comforts. 
And in the enditwillhappenthatsomeamongthemwilldeliveryoutoyourenemies,
inevitably,withtheperfectlogicofevil,entanglingyouandsmotheringyou.Iftheywill
not kill you physically or deliver youtobekilledbytheirveryownenemies,theywill
besmirch your name, or kill your thought which you have born with pain and much
sorrow, of which they know nothing, with their confusion of words and scholastic
quibbling over nothing. If they do not kill your thought, they will flatten it into a
Talmudic mire. Stay alone. Be yourown.Yourheartwillbelessoppressed.Andleave
them alone to their own devices and ways of life. A very few will find their way to
whereyouareandwillbegintounderstand. 
Yourlonelinesswillatfirstbeunbearablebecauseyoulovepeople,youlovefriendship,
and you are a man like them-alike in spite of the great gap. But you must take your
loneliness as an inevitable condition of your way of life. There is no other way than
lonelinessaslongasmanisemptyanddoesnotknowwhatloveintheBODYis. 
Do not save people. You will be seduced by your admirers into saving people. LET
PEOPLESAVETHEMSELVES.Thiswillbetheonlywaytosalvation....Justliveyour
life ahead of them. Let your words and thoughts stream out into the wide world and
leave them to the world to do with as it pleases. Letthemtakeitorleaveit.Theevil
fruits of distortion will be theirs, just as the comfort your thought may carry will be
theirs.” - Wilhelm Reich,TheMurderofChrist,Farrar,StrausandGiroux,1953,pgs.
123,124. 
“Ifatruthistoomonumental,itturnsintoanuisanceandisrendereduseless.Ifatruth
keeps itself little and innocuous in order to survive, it will be submerged in endless
arguments and remainineffective....IfthechronicmurderofChristcouldbestopped,
whichitcannotbe,thereignofGodwouldbecomeareality.”- ibid,pg.114. 
Sadly, I agree with Reich's observation. Ifurthernotewithsorrowthathumanitynow
has reached the stage described by Aldous Huxley thus: “By means of ever more
effective mind-manipulation, the democracies will change their nature;thequaintold
forms ... elections, parliaments, Supreme Courts and all the rest ... will remain. The
underlying substance will be a new kind of Totalitarianism. All the hallowed slogans
will remain exactlywhattheywereinthegoodolddays.Democracyandfreedomwill
be the theme of everybroadcastandeditorial.Meanwhiletherulingoligarchyandits
highly trained elite of soldiers, policemen, thought-manufacturers and
mind-manipulatorswillquietlyruntheshowastheyseefit.” 


In early 2016, following the assassinations of US Patriot LaVoy Finicum, while his
handswereraised,shotinthebackbytheFBI,ofUSSupremeCourtJusticeScaliato
be replaced by yet another Jew, Merrick Garland, at this vital pinnacle of US
jurisprudence, of brilliant researchers and authors Michael Collins Piper and Dave
MacGowan via extreme harassment and induced illness, (heart attack and cancer
respectively), and the recent conviction of Canadian patriot and educator Arthur
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Topham for publishing what the Jew controlled puppet British Columbia Supreme
Courtdeemedahatefulanti-semiticwebsite,andnowtheclosingofoneoftheinternet's
best educationalsitesregardingtheJewishproblemfacinghumanitybecauseofnewly
passed law inFrancemakingitillegaltoholdadissentingviewfromthatoftheZOG
government of France, I have closed my website, blog and Facebook page, Youtube
presentations and removed this book from Amazon,Kindleandothersitesforsimilar
reasons. The global population continues to sleep, while the satanic Jews and their
Masonic and other secret society sycophants proceed unhindered forcing Life on this
besottedplanetmoredeeplyintoHellbythenanosecond. 

TheFrenchsiterecentlyterminatedwasentitled“IAmTheWitness”.Havingdonemy
best for over forty years to assist humanity to waken to and address what it now
immediatelyfaces,forwhicheffortIhavehadthelivesIhadcreatedruined(Ihavehad
torebuildfromnothingafewtimes),allmymoneystolen,friendshipsandrelationships
destroyed, and yes, attempts on my life, it is quite clear that all that is left istobear
witness to this ancient, meticulously orchestrated, culmination of satanic horror as it
devoursmankindwithoutremorse. 

IclosewiththisexcerptfromapresentationentitledTheThirdandLastCall,givenby
Martin Cecil (Exeter), April 28, 1974. I was in attendance at this address over forty
yearsagoyetdeliberatelyhavenotincludeditinmywritinguntilnow,becauseIremain
open to any means by which Life may be able to assist, as Uranda and the Bible
accurately describe fallen humanity, the Children of Men. In recent history, from
September of 1932 until the late 1980's an opportunity of significance akin to that
presented to humanity by Moses and then by Jesus the Christ was available as the
specific means by which Satan and hisaccomplicescouldhavebeenaddressedinour
lifetime ... in a manner Lloyd Meeker/Uranda spoke of as“theeasyway”.Toabrain
numbed, mind controlled humanity masterfully deceived and misled by Satan I
recognize this claim sounds preposterous. As Christ said near the end of his public
ministry,Ialsosaynowfoundedonmylifetimeofexperience,“ThereismuchIwould
sharewithyou,butyecannotbearityet.”The“easyway”ofendingSatanicdominion
overtheearthhasclearlyfailedandnowitistimeforasmanyasareabletoriseup“in
great tribulation” and cast Satan, finally and completely, out of heaven (out of our
minds,ourconsciousness)andoutoftheearth.Ipresentthefollowingfortherecord. 


“Iftherearenotthosewhoarewilling...thenthedoorwillslamshutandtherewillbe
no other approach for human beings ever, and this being the case, there [will]beno
morehumanbeingsever.Theonlywaybywhichtheheartmaybepurified,enablingthe
fourthlevelapproachtobemade,isasthereistherightapproachatthethirdlevel.Of
course it could have been done if there had beentherightapproachatthefirst[with
Moses] and that had carried through, or if there had been the right approach at the
second [with Jesus the Christ] and that had carried through. Butneitherofthemdid,
and people still have their treasure in relationship to such things, [believing the
distorted mythologies of Judaism and Christianity which have devolved from the
originalTrueteachingofthosespiritualmasters],insteadofthetreasureinheavennow,
inrelationshiptothebreathoflifenow,thatmanmayberestoredtothestateofbeinga
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livingsoulinsteadofadyingsoul.Sothethirdlevelapproach[asrevealed,taughtand
led by Lloyd Meeker/Uranda and Lord Martin Exeter/Aumra] is thelastcall,thelast
opportunity.” 


ItmaybenotedthattheMartinCecil/Exeter,whospokethesewordsasBishopofThe
Emissaries of Divine Light, was also the Seventh Marquess of Exeter, heir to the
significantholdingsoftheCecil/Exeter/Burghleyfortune,whichincludestheBurghley
HousePreservationTrust,andahereditaryseatintheBritishHouseofLords. 

The founder of the family, William Cecil, First Marquess of Exeter, 1520-1598, was
Chancellor of the Exchequer for Queen Elizabeth 1, and played a major role in both
appearingtoupholdtheBritishmonarchythroughdifficulttimesandguidingthelaying
of foundations for what became theBritishEmpire.(Theearlierquotedsegmentfrom
www.henrymakow.com,regardingthedeliberateJewishorchestrationofthediscarding
ofSpain,thenHollandfromthepositionofapparentgloballeadershipbyinternational
Jewry adds insight to this consideration.) The Cecil fortune came in part via the
dismantling of the Roman Catholic Church in England, and support of the emerging
ProtestantChurchofEngland,whichpresentedthesecularqueenasheadofthechurch.
Some fifty prominent families in the current British peerage made theircorefortunes
fivehundredyearsagosackingnearly1,000yearsofaccumulatedwealthandproperty
from the English branch of the Roman Catholic Church. Central among these was
WilliamCecil. 

“... Robert Cecil of the Jewish Cecil family that had controlled the British monarchy
sinceaCecil[Wm.Cecil]becametheprivatesecretaryandloverofQueenElizabethI
...”-Dr.JohnColeman,Conspirators'Hierarchy,p.201. 

“Thesefamiliesconstituteafinancieroligarchy;theyarethepowerbehindtheWindsor
throne. They view themselves as the heirs to theVenetianoligarchy,whichinfiltrated
and subverted England from the period 1509-1715, and established a new, more
virulent,Anglo-Dutch-SwissstrainoftheoligarchicsystemofimperialBabylon,Persia,
Rome,andByzantium....”-HenryMakowwww.savethemales.ca/000447.html. 

Geneological research reveals the Cecils had come to England via France, via Sicily,
ancestrallyasJewishslavesexpelledfromRomeasJerusalemfellin63AD,theirname
spelled variously Sitsilt, Sytsylt, Syssell, Sieile, Cyssell and Cicell.
-https://familysearch.org/photos/artifacts/3033743
,
http://www.italian-family-history.com/jewish/Sicilia.html.Thislineageisconfirmedby
Lord Martin Cecil’s secretary of many years, Grace van Duzen, in her book The
Vibrational Ark, pg. 28, The family tree finds a root in Robert Sitsilt(fromwhichthe
nameCecilemerged)whoparticipatedintheconquestofGlamorganshirein1091and
acquiredestatesinHerefordshireandMonmouthshire.AgenerationlaterDavidCecil,
whofoughtunderHenryVIIIandpossessedaconsiderablefortune,settledinStamford,
asmalltowninLincolnshire.HewasthegrandfatherofWilliamCecil.Ihavenodoubt
WilliamCecil'sJewishassociatescontributedsignificantlytohisabilitytoplayhishand
so astutely and successfully during an extremely difficult time in Britain's history,
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out-manoeuvering an attack by the Spanish who in the latter 1500's dispatched their
ArmadatoaddresswhatCecilwashelpingtoorchestrate.Healsomanagedtoavoidat
leastoneassassinationattempt. 

FollowingWilliam'spassingin1598,twobranchesofthisprominentfamilycontinued
the Cecil lineage; the Cecils of Burghley House, and the Cecils of Hatfield House.
Portraitsofheadsofthesefamilybranchesoftendepicttherespectivelord,posingwith
the classic “Hidden Hand” posture, made famous in the well known portrait of
Napoleon, one hand hidden under a lapel, or revealing other
cabalist/Jewish/Masonic/satanic signs with their hands, representingthehiddennature
oftheircontrollinghandsbackofworldaffairs. 

Diggingmoredeeply,itwouldbediscoveredthatConradO'brienffrench,friendofIan
FlemingandcentralrolemodelforFleming'sfictionalJamesBondcharacter,andhigh
level operative for MI-5, British Intelligence, with a young Martin Cecil met Lloyd
MeekerakaUrandaneartheHotelVancouver,in1940.Martintookovertheleadership
of The Emissaries of Divine Light in 1954, following a tragic plane crash which
claimed the lives ofLloydMeeker,hiswifeKathy,associateAlbertAckerleyandtwo
young children. Yes, in light of what has been revealed in this expose of how
thoroughly satanists control life on earth, quite a sinister plot involving Lord Martin
Exeter and Conrad O'brienffrenchcouldbeprojecteduponLloydMeeker'sfledgling
ministry. 

YetIknewLordMartinandConradO'brienfrenchpersonally,andIwouldliketothink,
reasonablywell.Bothservedmeasoutstandingmentors,andhelpedmeunderstandthe
satanicJewishplotwhenIwasyetinmyearlytwenties.Martinarrangedwiththeboard
ofdirectorsofTheEmissariesofDivineLightofBritishColumbiatoprovidemewitha
research budget to buy books, communicate with and meet with authors who were
exposing the Jewish/Masonic/Jesuit plot against mankind. I may be naive, or
innacurately optimistic, but based upon my close relationship particularly with Lord
Martin,IbelieveheandConradweregenuinelyattemptingtoaddressthiscatastrophic
plague in the only way they understood they were able: by inviting and inspiring a
growing body of people to align with Spirit, and in intelligent, co-ordinated radiance
provide a vibrational control pattern which could provide the foundation essential to
effectivelyaddresstheentrenchedsataniccontrolofplanetearth. 

This was the “easy way” Lloyd Meeker/Uranda spoke of in his 1942 address quoted
earlier,whichclearlyhasfailed,leavingusnowinthishorrendoustimeoftribulation. 

Just as I was born into a multi-generational Masonicfamilyandwasconditionedand
trained from infancytoparticipateinwhatIunderstandwastobeassignificantarole
asIcouldmasteronSatan'sbehalf,andchosetoleave,todiscoverwhatIcouldofour
True Purpose, and be about this, exposing where I thought possible the pervasive
satanic Jewish plot against Life itself ... so I believe Martin was born into his
extraordinarylineage,andchosetosupportLifeinthewayhedid,providingleadership
viacarryingontheworkinitiatedbyLloydMeeker/Uranda,ratherthanbeingcontentto
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restinthematerialcomfortandrelatedagendasprovidedbyhisheritage. 
Thefollowingtwoexcerptsfrom"CenturyMagazine''makeyetmorecleartheoutlook
and intent of this satanic tribe. These arrogant, patronizing, condescending, mocking,
self-righteousJewishauthoredarticlesfurthervalidatethemassivefabricatedhoax,the
myth known as Christianity, crafted by and clearly known to all Jews, to mislead
humanity, seen by Satan's Chosen as Goyim, their human cattle. As you explore the
following maze of Truth, half-truth and outright lies, recognizethesearticlesserveas
clear examples of endless, deliberately deceptive Jewish mind control, presented as
Truth.RavageappearstobebeinghonestwiththeGoyim,tellingtheTruth.NOTSO!
NEVERisitsowithSatan`sChosen.ThecommentsregardingChristandhisdisciples
notonlyareuntrue,theyreveal yetagaintheceaselesshabitoftheJewtolie,totwist
fact to serve their endless deception. Jesus the Christ was not a Jew. In Matthew26:
14-16 he said, “Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil”. He was
referringtoJudasIscariot,sonofSimon,anEdomite. 

AREALCASEAGAINSTTHEJEWS 
byMARCUSELIRAVAGE 
PublishedinT
 heCenturyMagazine,January,1928. 
Volume115,Number3pages346-350
http://www.ascertainthetruth.com/att/index.php/jahcubites-a-world-rule/jachubites-a-world-

rule/57-a-real-case-against-the-jews 
“If you really are serious when you talk of Jewish plots, may I not direct your
attention to one worth talking about? What use is it wasting words on the alleged
control of your public opinion by Jewish financiers, newspaper owners and movie
magnates, when you might as well justly accuse us of the proved control of your
whole civilization by the JewishGospels?Youhavenotbeguntoappreciatethereal
depth of our guilt. We are intruders. Wearedisturbers.Wearesubverters.Wehave
takenyournaturalworld,yourideals,yourdestiny,andplayedhavocwiththem.We
havebeenatthebottomnotmerelyofthelatestgreatwarbutofnearlyallyourwars,
notonlyoftheRussianbutofeveryothermajorrevolutioninyourhistory.Wehave
broughtdiscordandconfusionandfrustrationintoyourpersonalandpubliclife.We
arestilldoingit.Noonecantellhowlongweshallgoondoingit. 
OF COURSE, youdoresentus.Itisnogoodtellingmeyoudon’t.Soletusnotwaste
anytimeondenialsandalibis.Youknowyoudo,andIknowit,andweunderstandeach
other. To be sure, some of your best friends are Jews, and all that. Ihaveheardthat
before once or twice, I think. And I know, too, that you do not include me
personally—“me” being any particular individual Jew—when you fling out at us in
yourwholesalefashion,becauseIam,well,sodifferent,don’tyouknow,almostasgood
as one of yourselves. That little exemption does not, somehow,movemetogratitude;
but never mindthatnow.Itistheaggressive,climbing,pushing,materialisticsortyou
dislike—those, in a word, who remind you so much of your own up-and-coming
brethren.Weunderstandeachotherperfectly.Idon’tholditagainstyou.Blessmysoul,
I do not blame anybody for disliking anybody. The thing that intriguesmeaboutthis
anti-Jewishbusiness,asyouplayatit,isyourtotallackofgrit.Youaresoindirectand
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roundabout with it, youmakesuchtransparentexcuses,youseemtobesufferingfrom
self-consciousnesssohorribly,thatiftheperformancewere notgrotesque,itwouldbe
irritating. It is not as if you were amateurs: you have been at it for over fifteen
centuries. Yet watching you and hearing your childish pretexts, one might get the
impressionthatyoudidnotknowyourselveswhatitisallabout.Youresentus,butyou
cannot clearly say why. You think up a new excuse—a “reason” is what you call
it—every other day. You have been piling up justifications for yourselves these many
hundredsofyearsandeachnewinventionismorelaughablethanthelastandeachnew
excuse contradictsandannihilatesthelast.NotsomanyyearsagoIusedtohearthat
we were money-grubbers and commercial materialists; now the complaint is being
whisperedaroundthatnoartandnoprofessionissafeagainstJewishinvasion.Weare,
ifyouaretobebelieved,atonceclannishandexclusiveandunassimilablebecausewe
won’tintermarrywithyou,andwearealsoclimbersandpushersandamenacetoyour
racialintegrity.Ourstandardoflivingissolowthatwecreateyourslumsandsweated
industries,andsohighthatwecrowdyououtofyourbestresidentialsections.Weshirk
ourpatrioticdutyinwartimebecausewearepacifistsbynatureandtradition,andwe
arethearch-plottersofuniversalwarsandthechiefbeneficiariesofthosewars(seethe
late“DearbornIndependent,”and“TheProtocolsoftheEldersofZion”). 

We are at once the founders and leading adherents of capitalism and the chief
perpetrators of the rebellionagainstcapitalism.Surely,historyhasnothinglikeusfor
versatility! And, oh! I almost forgot the reason of reasons. We are the stiff-necked
people whoneveracceptedChristianity,andwearethecriminalpeoplewhocrucified
itsfounder.ButIcantellyou,youareself-deceivers.Youlackeithertheself-knowledge
orthemettletofacethefactssquarelyandownuptothetruth.YouresenttheJewnot
because, as some of you seem to think, he crucified Jesus but because he gave him
birth.Yourrealquarrelwithus isnot that wehaverejected Christianitybutthatwe
have imposed it upon you! Your loose, contradictory charges against us are not a
patch on the blackness of our proved historic offense. You accuse us of stirring up
revolution in Moscow.Supposeweadmitthecharge.Whatofit?Comparedwithwhat
Paul the Jew of Tarsus accomplished in Rome, the Russian upheaval isamerestreet
brawl.YoumakemuchnoiseandfuryabouttheundueJewishinfluenceinyourtheaters
andmoviepalaces.Verygood;grantedyourcomplaintiswell-founded.Butwhatisthat
compared to our staggering influence in your churches, your schools, your laws and
yourgovernments,andtheverythoughtsyouthinkeveryday?AclumsyRussianforges
a set of papers and publishes them in a book called “The Protocols of the Elders of
Zion,” which shows that we plotted to bring on the late World War. You believe that
book. 
All right. For the sake of argument we will underwrite everywordofit.Itisgenuine
and authentic. But what is thatbesidetheunquestionablehistoricalconspiracywhich
wehavecarriedout,whichwehaveneverdeniedbecauseyouneverhadthecourageto
charge us with it, and of which the full record is extant for anybody to read? If you
reallyareseriouswhenyoutalkofJewishplots,mayInotdirectyourattentiontoone
worthtalkingabout?Whatuseisitwastingwordsontheallegedcontrolofyourpublic
opinionbyJewishfinanciers,newspaperownersandmoviemagnates,whenyoumight
as well justly accuse us oftheprovedcontrolofyourwholecivilizationbytheJewish
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Gospels?Youhavenotbeguntoappreciatetherealdepthofourguilt.Weareintruders.
We are disturbers. We are subverters. We havetakenyournaturalworld,yourideals,
yourdestiny,andplayedhavocwiththem.Wehavebeenatthebottomnotmerelyofthe
latestgreatwarbutofnearlyallyourwars,notonlyoftheRussianbutofeveryother
major revolution in your history. We have brought discord and confusion and
frustrationintoyourpersonalandpubliclife.Wearestilldoingit.Noonecantellhow
longweshallgoondoingit. 
Lookbackalittleandseewhathashappened.Nineteenhundredyearsagoyouwerean
innocent, care-free, pagan race. You worshiped countless gods and goddesses, the
spiritsoftheair,oftherunningstreamsandofthewoodland.Youtookunblushingpride
inthegloryofyournakedbodies.Youcarvedimagesofyourgodsandofthetantalizing
humanfigure.Youdelightedinthecombatsofthefield,thearenaandthebattle-ground.
War and slavery were fixed institutions in your systems. Disportingyourselvesonthe
hillsidesandinthevalleysofthegreatoutdoors,youtooktospeculatingonthewonder
and mystery of life and laid the foundations of natural scienceandphilosophy.Yours
wasanoble,sensualculture,unirkedbytheprickingsofasocialconscienceorbyany
sentimentalquestioningsabouthumanequality. 
Who knows what great and glorious destiny might havebeenyoursifwehadleftyou
alone. But we did not leave you alone. We took you in hand and pulled down the
beautifulandgenerousstructureyouhadreared,andchangedthewholecourseofyour
history. We conquered you as no empire ofyourseversubjugatedAfricaorAsia.And
wediditallwithoutarmies,withoutbullets,withoutbloodorturmoil,withoutforceof
any kind. We did it solely by the irresistible might of our spirit, with ideas, with
propaganda. We made you the willing and unconscious bearers of our missiontothe
whole world,tothebarbarousracesoftheearth,tothecountlessunborngenerations.
Withoutfullyunderstandingwhatweweredoingtoyou,youbecametheagentsatlarge
of our racial tradition, carrying our gospel to the unexplored ends of the earth. Our
tribalcustomshavebecomethecoreofyourmoralcode.Ourtriballawshavefurnished
the basic groundwork of all your august constitutions andlegalsystems.Ourlegends
andourfolktalesarethesacredlorewhichyoucroontoyourinfants.Ourpoetshave
filled your hymnals and your prayer books. Our national history has become an
indispensablepartofyourpastorsandpriestsandscholars.Ourkings,ourstatesmen,
our prophets, our warriors are your heroes. Our ancient little country is your Holy
Land.OurnationalliteratureisyourHolyBible. 
What our people thought and taught has become inextricably woven into your very
speech and tradition, until no one among you can be called educated who is not
familiar with our racial heritage. Jewish artisans and Jewish fishermen are your
teachersandyoursaints,withcountlessstatuescarvedintheirimageandinnumerable
cathedrals raised to their memories. A Jewish maidenisyouridealofwomanhood.A
Jewish rebel-prophet is the central figure in your religious worship. We have pulled
down your idols, cast asideyourracialinheritance,andsubstitutedforthemourGod
and our traditions. No conquest in history canevenremotelycomparewiththisclean
sweepofourconquestoveryou.Howdidwedoit?Almostbyaccident. 
Two thousand yearsagonearly,infar-offPalestine,ourreligionhadfallenintodecay
andmaterialism.Money-changerswereinpossessionofthetemple.Degenerate,selfish
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priests mulcted our peopleandgrewfat.Thenayoungpatriot-idealistaroseandwent
about the land calling for a revival of faith. He had no thought of setting up a new
church. Like all the prophets before him, his onlyaimwastopurifyandrevitalizethe
oldcreed.Heattackedthepriestsanddrovethemoney-changersfromthetemple.This
brought him into conflict with the established order and its supporting pillars. The
Roman authorities, who were in occupation of the country, fearing his revolutionary
agitationasapoliticalefforttooustthem,arrestedhim,triedhimandcondemnedhim
todeathbycrucifixion,acommonformofexecutionatthattime.ThefollowersofJesus
of Nazareth, mainly slaves and poor workmen, in their bereavement and
disappointment,turnedawayfromtheworldandformedthemselvesintoabrotherhood
of pacifist non-resisters, sharing the memory of their crucified leader and living
together communistically. They were merely a new sect in Judea, without power or
consequence, neither the first nor the last. Only after the destructionofJerusalemby
theRomansdidthenewcreedcomeintoprominence.ThenapatrioticJewnamed

Paul or Saul conceived the idea of humbling the Roman power by
destroying the morale of its soldiery with the doctrines of love and
non-resistance preached by the little sect of Jewish Christians. He
became the Apostle totheGentiles,hewhohithertohadbeenoneofthe
mostactivepersecutorsoftheband.AndsowelldidPauldohisworkthat
within four centuries the great empire which had subjugated Palestine
along with half of the world, was a heap of ruins. And the law which
went forth fromZionbecametheofficialreligionofRome.Thiswasthe
beginning of ourdominanceinyourworld.Butitwasonlyabeginning.
From this time forth your history is little more than a struggle for
mastery between your own old pagan spirit and our Jewish spirit. Half
your wars, great and little, are religious wars, fought over the
interpretationofonethingoranotherinourteachings. 
You no sooner broke free from your primitive religious simplicity and attempted the
practice of the pagan Roman learning than Luther armed with our gospels arose to
down you and enthrone our heritage. Take the three principal revolutions in modern
times—theFrench,theAmericanandtheRussian.Whataretheybutthetriumphofthe
Jewishideaofsocial,politicalandeconomicjustice?Andtheendisstillalongwayoff.
We still dominate you. At this very moment your churchesaretornasunderbyacivil
warbetweenFundamentalistsandModernists,thatistosaybetweenthosewhoclingto
our teachings and traditions literally and those who are striving by slow steps to
dispossess us. In Dayton, Tennessee, a Bible-bred community forbids the teaching of
your science because it conflictswithourancientJewishaccountoftheoriginoflife;
andMr.Bryan,theleaderoftheanti-JewishKuKluxKlanintheDemocraticNational
Convention, makes the supreme fight of his life in our behalf, without noticing the
contradiction. Again and again the Puritan heritage of Judea breaks out in waves of
stage censorship, Sunday blue laws and national prohibition acts. And while these
things are happening you twaddle about Jewish influence in the movies! Is it any
wonderyouresentus? 
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We have put a clog upon your progress. We have imposed uponyouan
alienbookandanalienfaithwhichyoucannotswallowordigest,which
isatcross-purposeswithyournativespirit,whichkeepsyoueverlastingly
ill-at-ease, and which you lack the spirit either to reject or to accept in
full. In full, of course, you never have accepted our [Satanic Jewish]
Christian teachings. In your hearts you still are pagans. You still love war and
graven images and strife. You still take pride in the glory of the nude human figure.
Yoursocialconscience,inspiteofalldemocracyandallyoursocialrevolutions,isstill
a pitifully imperfect thing. We have merely divided your soul, confused your 
impulses, paralyzed your desires.
Inthemidstofbattleyouareobligedtokneel
down to him who commanded you to turntheothercheek,whosaid“Resistnotevil”
and“Blessedarethepeacemakers.”Inyourlustforgainyouaresuddenlydisturbedby
a memory from your Sunday-school days about taking no thought for the morrow. In
yourindustrialstruggles,whenyouwouldsmashastrikewithoutcompunction,youare
suddenly reminded that the poor are blessed and that men are brothers in the
FatherhoodoftheLord. 
And as you are about to yield to temptation, your [Satanic] Jewish training puts a
deterrent hand on your shoulder and dashes the brimming cupfromyourlips.You
Christians have never become Christianized. To that extent we have failedwithyou.
Butwehaveforeverspoiledthefunofpaganismforyou.Sowhyshouldyounotresent
us?Ifwewereinyourplaceweshouldprobablydislikeyoumorecordiallythanyoudo
us. But we should make no bones about telling you why. We should not resort to
subterfuges and transparent pretexts. With millions of painfully respectable Jewish
shopkeepersallaboutusweshouldnotinsultyourintelligenceandourownhonestyby
talking about communism as a Jewish philosophy. And with millionsofhard-working
impecuniousJewishpeddlersandlaborersweshouldnotmakeourselvesridiculousby
talkingaboutinternationalcapitalismasaJewishmonopoly.No,weshouldgostraight
to the point. We should contemplate this confused, ineffectual muddle which we call
civilization,thishalf-Christianhalf-paganmedley,and—wereourplacesreversed—we
should say to you point-blank: “For this mess thanks to you,toyourprophetsandto
yourBible.” 



The Jew: Commissary to the Gentiles: The First to see
thePossibilitiesofWarbyPropaganda 
-Published in the Century Magazine, February, 1928. Volume 115,Number4,pages
476-483 
“YouChristiansworryandcomplainabouttheJew'sinfluenceinyourcivilization.We
are,yousay,aninternationalpeople,acompactminorityinyourmidst,withtraditions,
interests, aspirations and objectives distinct from your own.Andyoudeclarethatthis
state of affairs is a menacetoyourorderlydevelopment;itconfusesyourimpulses;it
defeatsyourpurposes;itmuddlesupyourdestiny. 
Idonotaltogetherseethedanger.Yourworldhasalwaysbeenruledbyminorities;and
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itseemstomeamatterofindifferencewhattheremoteoriginandprofessedcreedofthe
governingcliqueis.Theinfluence,ontheotherhand,iscertainlythere,anditisvastly
greaterandmoreinsidiousthanyouappeartorealize. 
That is what puzzles and amuses and sometimes exasperates us about your game of
Jew-baiting. It soundssoportentous.Yougoaboutwhisperingterrifyinglyofthehand
oftheJewinthisandthatandtheotherthing.Itmakesusquake.Weareconsciousof
the injury we did you when we imposed upon you our alien faith and traditions.
Suppose, we say tremblingly, you should wake up to the fact that your religion, your
education,yourmorals,yoursocial,governmentalandlegalsystems,arefundamentally
ofourmaking!Andthenyouspecify,andtalkvaguelyofJewishfinanciersandJewish
motion-picture promoters, and our terror dissolves in laughter. The goy, we see with
relief,willneverknowtherealblacknessofourcrimes. 
Wecannotmakeitout.Eitheryoudonotknoworyouhavenotthecouragetochargeus
with those deeds for which there is at least a shadow of evidence and which an
intelligent judge and jury could examine without impatience. Why bandy about
unconvincing trifles when you might so easily indict us for serious and provable
offenses?WhythrowuptousapatentandclumsyforgerysuchastheProtocolsofthe
EldersofZionwhenyoumightaswellconfrontuswiththeRevelationofSt.John?Why
talk about Marx and Trotsky when you have Jesus of Nazareth andPaulofTarsusto
confounduswith? 
Youcallussubverters,agitators,revolution-mongers.Itisthetruth,andIcoweratyour
discovery. It could be shownwithonlytheslighteststrainingandjugglingofthefacts
that we have been at the bottom of all the major revolutions in your history. We
undoubtedlyhadasizablefingerintheLutheranRebellion,anditissimplyafactthat
weweretheprimemoversinthebourgeoisdemocraticrevolutionsofthecenturybefore
thelast,bothinFranceandAmerica.Ifwewerenot,wedidnotknowourowninterests.
But do you point your accusing finger at us and charge us with these heinous and
recordedcrimes?Notatall!YoufantasticallylayatourdoortherecentgreatWarand
the upheaval in Russia, which have done not only the most injury to the Jews
themselves[utternonsense!]butwhichaschool-boycouldhaveforeseenwouldhave
thatresult. 

But even these plots and revolutions are as nothing compared with the
great conspiracy which we engineered at the beginning of this era and
which was destined to make the creed of a Jewish sect [only because
Christ and his disciples were killed and the True teachings twisted,
subverted and destroyed creating a mind controlling, Judaized
mythology] the religion of the Western world. The Reformation was not
designedinmalicepurely.ItsquareduswithanancientenemyandrestoredourBibleto
itsplaceofhonorinChristendom.TheRepublicanrevolutionsoftheeighteenthcentury
freedusofourage-longpoliticalandsocialdisabilities.Theybenefitedus,buttheydid
you no harm. On the contrary, they prospered and expanded you. You owe your
preeminenceintheworldtothem.ButtheupheavalwhichbroughtChristianity

intoEuropewas—oratleastmayeasilybeshowntohavebeen—planned
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and executed by Jews as an actofrevengeagainstagreatGentilestate.
And when you talk about Jewish conspiracies I cannot for the world
understand why you do not mention the destruction of Rome and the
whole civilization of antiquity concentrated under her banners, at the
handsofJEWISHChristianity. 
It is unbelievable, but you Christians do not seem to know where your
religion came from, nor how, nor why. Your historians, with one great
exception,donottellyou.Thedocumentsinthecase,whicharepartofyourBible,you
chant over but do not read. We have done our work too thoroughly; you believe our
propaganda too implicitly. The coming of Christianity is to you not an ordinary
historical event growingoutofothereventsofthetime;itisthefulfillmentofadivine
Jewish prophecy—with suitable amendments of your own. It did not, as you see it,
destroyagreatGentilecivilizationandagreatGentileempirewithwhichJewrywasat
war; it did not plunge mankind into barbarism and darkness forathousandyears;it
cametobringsalvationtotheGentileworld! 

Yet here,ifever,wasagreatsubversivemovement,hatchedinPalestine,
spread by Jewish agitators, financedbyJewishmoney,taughtinJewish
pamphlets and broadsides, at a time when Jewry and Rome were in a
death-struggle, and ending in the collapse of the great Gentile empire.
You do not even see it, though an intelligent child, un-befuddled by
theologicalmagic,couldtellyouwhatitisallaboutafterahastyreading
ofthesimplerecord.AndthenyougoonprattlingofJewishconspiracies
andciteasinstancestheGreatWarandtheRussianRevolution!Canyou
wonder that weJewshavealwaystakenyouranti-Semitesratherlightly,
aslonga stheydidnotresorttoviolence? 
And,mindyou,nolessanauthoritythanGibbonlongagotriedtoenlightenyou.Itis
nowacenturyandahalfsince"TheDeclineandFalloftheRomanEmpire"letthe
cat out of the bag. Gibbon, not being a parson dabbling in history, did not try to
account for the end of a great era by inventing ifatuous nonsense about theviceand
degradation of Rome, about the decay of morals andfaithinanempirewhichwasat
thatverytimeinthemidstofitsmostgloriouscreativeperiod.Howcouldhe?Hewas
living in the Augustan Age in London which—in spite of nearly two thousand years
since the coming of Christian salvation—was as good a replicaofAugustanRomein
thematterofrefinedlewdnessasthefoggyislanderscouldmakeit.No,Gibbonwasa
race-consciousGentileandanadmirerofthecultureofthepaganWest,aswellasa
historianwithbrainsandeyes.Thereforehehadnodifficultylayinghisfingeronthe
malady thathadrottedandwastedawaythenobleedificeofantiquecivilization.He
put Christianity down—the law which went forth from Zion and the word of God
from Jerusalem—as the central cause of the decline and fall of Rome and all she
represented. 
Sofarsogood.ButGibbondidnotgofarenough.Hewasbornanddied,yousee,a
centurybeforetheinventionofscientificanti-Semitism.Heleftwhollyoutofaccount
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the element of deliberation. He saw an alien creed sweeping out of the East and
overwhelmingthefairlandsoftheWest.Itneveroccurredtohimthatitwasprecisely
tothisdestructiveendthatthewholeschemeofsalvationwasdedicated.Yetthefacts
areasplainasyouplease. 
Letmeinverybriefrecountthetale,unembroideredbymiracle,prophecyormagic. 
For a good perspective,Ishallhavetogobackaspace.Theactionconvenientlyfalls
intofourparts,risingtoaclimaxinthethird.Thetime,whenthefirstcurtainrises,is
roughly65B.C.Dramatispersonæare,minorpartsaside,JudeaandRome.Judeaisa
tinykingdomofftheEasternMediterranean.Forfivecenturiesithasbeenhardlymore
thanageographicalexpression.Againandagainithasbeenoverrunanddestroyedand
its population carried into exile or slavery by its powerful neighbors. Nominally
independent, it is now as unstableaseverandontheedgeofcivilwar.Theempireof
the West, with her nucleus in the City RepublicofRome,whilenotyetmistressofthe
world,isspeedilyheadingthatway.Sheisacknowledgedtheonegreatmilitarypower
ofthetimeaswellastheheirofGreeceandthecenterofcivilization. 
Up to the present the two states have had little or no contact withoneanother.Then
without solicitation on her part Rome was suddenly asked to take a hand in Judean
affairs. A dispute had arisen between two brothers over the succession to the petty
throne,andtheRomangeneralPompey,whohappenedtobeinDamascuswindingup
bigger matters, was called upon to arbitrate between the claimants. With the simple
directness of a republican soldier, Pompey exiled oneofthebrothers,tossedthechief
priesthoodtohisrival,andabolishedthekinglydignityaltogether.Nottoputtoofinea
point on it, Pompey's mediation amounted in effect to making Judea a Roman
dependency.TheJews,notunnaturallyperhaps,objected;andRome,toconciliatethem
and to conform to local prejudice, restored the royal office. She appointed, that is, a
kingofherownchoosing.Hewasthesonofanexcise-man,anIdumeanbyrace,named
Herod.ButtheJewswerenotplacated,andcontinuedmakingtrouble.Romethoughtit
veryungratefulofthem. 
All this is merely a prelude, and is introduced into the action to make clear what
follows. Jewish discontent grew to disaffection and open revolt when their Gentile
masters began importing into Jerusalem the blessings of Western culture. Graven
images, athletic games, Greek drama, and gladiatorial shows were not to the Jewish
taste.ThepiousresentedthemasanoffenseinthenostrilsofJehovah,eventhoughthe
resident officials patiently explained they were meant for the entertainment and
edification of the non-Jewish garrison. The Judeans resisted with especial
strenuousness the advent of the efficient Roman tax-gatherer. Above all, they wanted
backakingoftheirownraceandtheirownroyalline. 
AmongthemassestherebelliontooktheformofarevivaloftheoldbeliefinaMessiah,
a divinely appointed savior who was to redeem his people from the foreign yokeand
makeJudeasupremeamongthenations.Claimantstothemissionwerenotwanting.In
Galilee, one Judas led a rather formidableinsurrection,whichenlistedmuchpopular
support. John, called the Baptist, operatedintheJordancountry.Hewasfollowedby
another north-countryman,JesusofNazareth.Allthreeweremastersofthetechnique
ofcouchingincendiarypoliticalseditioninharmlesstheologicalphrases.Allthreeused
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the same signal of revolt—“The time is at hand.” And all three were speedily
apprehendedandexecuted,bothGalileansbycrucifixion. 
Personal qualities aside, Jesus of Nazareth was, like his predecessors, a political
agitator engaged in liberating his country from the foreign oppressor. There is even
considerable evidence that he entertained an ambition to become king of an
independentJudea.Heclaimed,orhisbiographerslaterclaimedforhim,descentfrom
the ancient royal line of David. But his paternity is somewhat confused. The same
writers who traced the origin of his mother's husband back to the psalmist-king also
picturedJesusasthesonofJehovah,andadmittedthatJosephwasnothisfather. 
It seems, however, that Jesus before long realized the hopelessness of his political
missionandturnedhisoratoricalgiftsandhisgreatpopularitywiththemassesinquite
another direction. He began preaching a primitive form of populism, socialism and
pacifism. The effect of this change in hisprogramwastogainhimthehostilityofthe
substantial, propertied classes, the priests and patriots generally, and to reduce his
followingtothepoor,thelaboringmassandtheslaves. 
Afterhisdeaththeselowlydisciplesformedthemselvesintoacommunisticbrotherhood.
A sermontheirlateleaderhadoncedelivereduponahillsidesummedupforthemthe
essence of his teachings, and they made it their rule of life. It was a philosophy
calculated to appeal profoundly to humble people. It comforted those who suffered
here on earth with promised rewards beyond the grave. It made virtues of the
necessitiesoftheweak.Menwithouthopeinthefuturewereadmonishedtotakeno
thought for the morrow. Men too helpless to resent insult or injury were taught to
resist not evil. Men condemned to lifelong drudgery and indigence wereassuredof
the dignity of labor and of poverty. The meek, the despised, the disinherited, the
downtrodden, were—in the hereafter—to be the elect and favored of God. The
worldly,theambitious,therichandpowerful,weretobedeniedadmissiontoheaven.
[ThisdeceptioniscentraltotheJewishemasculationofChrist’srealmessageand
tothecraftingoftheridiculousmythologywhichisJudeoChristianity.] 
Theupshot,then,ofJesus'missionwasanewsectinJudea.Itwasneitherthefirstnor
the last. Judea, like modern America, was a fertile soil for strange creeds. The
Ebionim—thepaupers,astheycalledthemselves—didnotregardtheirbeliefsasanew
religion. Jews they had been born, and Jews they remained. The teachings of their
master were rather in the nature ofasocialphilosophy,anethicofconduct,awayof
life.TomodernChristians,whonevertireofaskingwhytheJewsdidnotacceptJesus
and his teachings, I can only answer that for a long time none but Jews did. [What
astoundingbullshit!]TobesurprisedthatthewholeJewishpeopledidnotturnEbionim
isaboutasintelligentastoexpectallAmericanstojointheUnitariansortheBaptists
ortheChristianScientists. 
In ordinary times little attention would have been paid to the ragged brotherhood.
Slavesandlaborersforthemostpart,theirmeeknessmightevenhavebeenencouraged
bythesoliderclasses.Butwiththecountryinthemidstofastrugglewithaforeignfoe,
the unworldly philosophy took on a dangerous aspect. It was a creed of disillusion,
resignation and defeat. It threatened to undermine the morale of thenation'sfighting
men in time of war. This blessing of thepeacemakers,thisturningoftheothercheek,
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this non-resistance, this love your enemy, looked likeadeliberateattempttoparalyze
thenationalwillinacrisisandassurevictorytothefoe. 
SoitisnotsurprisingthattheJewishauthoritiesbeganpersecutingtheEbionim.Their
meetings were invaded and dispersed, their leaders were clapped into jail, their
doctrines were proscribed. It looked for awhile asifthesectwouldbespeedilywiped
out. Then, unexpectedly, the curtain rose on act three, and events took a suddennew
turn. 
Perhaps the bitterest foe of the sectaries was one Saul, a maker of tents. A native of
Tarsus and thus a man of some education in Greek culture, he despised the new
teachings for their un-worldliness and their remoteness from life. A patriotic Jew, he
dreadedtheireffectonthenationalcause.Atraveledman,versedinseverallanguages,
he was ideally suited for the task of going about among the scattered Jewish
communities to counteract the spread of their socialistic pacifistic doctrines. The
leadersinJerusalemappointedhimchiefpersecutortotheEbionim. 
He was on his way to Damascus one day to arrest a group of thesectarieswhena
novelideacametohim.InthequaintphraseoftheBookofActshesawavision.He
saw as a matter of fact, two. Heperceived,tobeginwith,howutterlyhopelesswere
the chances of little Judea winning out in an armed conflict against the greatest
military power in the world. Second, and more important, it came to him that the
vagabond creed which he had been repressing might be forged into an irresistible
weapon against theformidablefoe.Pacifism,non-resistance,resignation,love,were
dangerous teachings at home. Spread among theenemy'slegions,theymightbreak
down their discipline and thus yet bring victory to Jerusalem. Saul, inaword,was
probablythefirstmantoseethepossibilitiesofconductingwarbypropaganda. 
HejourneyedontoDamascus,andtheretotheamazementalikeofhisfriendsandof
thosehehadgonetosuppress,heannouncedhisconversiontothefaithandapplied
foradmissiontothebrotherhood.OnhisreturntoJerusalemhelaidhisnewstrategy
before the startled Elders of Zion.Aftermuchdebateandsearchingofsouls,itwas
adopted. More resistance was offered by the leaders of the Ebionim of the capital.
They were mistrustful of his motives, and they feared that his proposal to strip the
faith of its ancient Jewish observances and practices so as to makeitacceptableto
Gentileswouldfillthefraternitywithalienhalf-converts,anddiluteitsstrength.But
in the end he won them over, too. And so Saul, the fiercest persecutor of Jesus'
followers, became Paul, the Apostle to the Gentiles. And so,incidentally,beganthe
spreadintothepaganlandsoftheWest,anentirelynewOrientalreligion. 
Unfortunately for Paul's plan, the new strategy worked much too well.Hisrevamped
and rather alluringtheologymadeconvertsfasterthanhehaddaredhope,orthanhe
evenwished.Hisideaitshouldbekeptinmind,wasatthisstagepurelydefensive.He
had as yet no thought of evangelizing the world; he only hoped to discourage the
enemy. With that accomplished, and the Roman garrisons out of Palestine, he was
prepared to call a truce. But the slaves and oppressed of the Empire, the wretched
conscripts,andthestarvingproletariatofthecapitalitself,foundasmuchsolaceinthe
adapted Pauline version of the creed as the poor Jews before them had found in the
originalteachingsoftheircrucifiedmaster.Theresultofthisunforeseensuccesswasto
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open the enemy's eyes to what was going on. Disturbing reports of insubordination
among the troops began pouring into Rome from the army chiefs in Palestine and
elsewhere. Instead of giving the imperial authorities pause, the new tactics only
stiffenedtheirdetermination.RomeswoopeddownuponJerusalemwithfireandsword,
andafterafiercesiegewhichlastedfouryears,shedestroyedthenestoftheagitation
(70A.D.).Atleastshethoughtshehaddestroyedit. 
ThehistoriansofthetimeleaveusinnodoubtastotheaimsofRome.Theytellusthat
Nero sent Vespasian and his son Titus with definite and explicit orders to annihilate
Palestine and Christianity together. To the Romans, Christianity meant nothing more
than Judaism militant, anyhow, an interpretation which does not seem far from the
facts. As to Nero's wish, he had at least half of it realized for him. Palestine was so
thoroughlyannihilatedthatithasremainedapoliticalruintothisday.ButChristianity
wasnotsoeasilydestroyed. 
Indeed,itwasonlyafterthefallofJerusalemthatPaul'sprogramdevelopedtothefull.
Hitherto,asIhavesaid,histactichadbeenmerelytofrightenofftheconqueror,inthe
mannerofMosesplaguingthePharaohs.Hehadgonealongcautiouslyandhesitantly,
takingcarenottoarousethepowerfulfoe.Hewaswillingtodanglehisnovelweapon
before the foe's nose, and let him feel its edge, but he shrankfromthrustingitinfull
force.NowthattheworsthadhappenedandJudeahadnothingfurthertolose,heflung
scruples to the wind and carried the war intotheenemy'scountry.Thegoalnowwas
nothing less than to humble Rome as she hadhumbledJerusalem,towipeheroffthe
mapasshehadwipedoutJudea. 
IfPaul'sownwritingsfailtoconvinceyouofthisinterpretationofhisactivities,Iinvite
your attention to his more candid associate John. Where Paul, operating within the
shadowoftheimperialpalaceandhalfthetimeaprisonerinRomanjails,isobligedto
deal in parable and veiled hints, John, addressing himselftodisaffectedAsiatics,can
afford theluxuryofplainspeaking.Atanyrate,hispamphletentitled“Revelation”is,
intruth,arevelationofwhatthewholeastonishingbusinessisabout. 
Rome, fancifully called Babylon, is minutely described in the language of sputtering
hate, as the mother of harlots and abominations of the earth, as the woman drunken
with the blood of saints (Christians and Jews), as the oppressor of “peoples and
multitudesandnationsandtongues”and—toremovealldoubtofheridentity—as“that
great city which reigned over the kings of the earth.” An angel triumphantly cries,
“Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen.” Then follows an orgiastic picture of ruin.
Commerceandindustryandmaritimetradeareatanend.Artandmusicand“thevoice
ofthebridegroomandofthebride”aresilenced.Darknessanddesolationlielikeapall
upon the scene. The gentle Christian conquerors wallow in blood uptothebridlesof
their horses. “Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets; for
Godhathavengedyouonher.” 
And what is the end and purpose of all this chaos and devastation? John is not too
reticent to tell us. For he closes his piousprophecywithavisionofthegloriesofthe
new—that is, the restored— Jerusalem: not any allegorical fantasy, I pray you, but
literallyJerusalem,thecapitalofagreatreunitedkingdomof“thetwelvetribesofthe
childrenofIsrael.” 
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Couldanyoneaskforanythingplainer? 
Ofcourse,nocivilizationcouldforeverholdoutagainstthiskindofassault.Bytheyear
200 the efforts ofPaulandJohnandtheirsuccessorshadmadesuchheadwayamong
allclassesofRomansocietythatChristianityhadbecomethedominantcultthroughout
the empire. Meantime, as Paul had shrewdly foreseen, Roman morale and discipline
had quitebrokendown,sothatmoreandmoretheimperiallegions,oncetheterrorof
the world and the backbone of Westernculture,wentdowntodefeatbeforebarbarian
invaders. In the year 326 the emperor Constantine, hoping to check the insidious
malady,submittedtoconversionandproclaimedChristianitytheofficialreligion.Itwas
too late. After him the emperor Julian tried to resort once more to suppression. But
neither resistance nor concessions were of any use. The Roman body politic had
become thoroughly worm-eaten with Palestinian propaganda. Paul had triumphed.
Thisatleastishow,wereIananti-Semiteinsearchofacrediblesampleofsubversive
Jewish conspiracy, I would interpret the advent of amodifiedJewishcreedintothe
Westernworld.” 


The following articles and quotations substantiate and make yet more clear what has
already been presented, often expressed by Satan's Chosen themselves. The first is
excerptedfromanarticleinwhichMadameRothschild,aka“EllieKatsnelson”,predicts
thecomingdoomofAmericafromw
 ww.darkmoon.me. 



MadameRothschild—‘IPredict’ 
byEllieKatsnelson 


Not knowingwheretobegin,IthoughtIshouldstartbedaubingmyfineAramatpages
at thatturningpointinthecomingageinAmerica,namely,theherdingofthemasses,
thatis,you,intoconcentrationcamps,colloquiallyknownasFEMA,sinceIthoughtit
just,aswellasproper,thatitisfutilefortheAmericanstogrieveoverimaginedinjuries
whentherealonesarejustaroundthecorner. 
Truthmayinsult,youknow,butitisfalsitywhichcausesustobedespised. 
Thus forewarned, I shall now tell of the near future, the future which, when finally
effected, andsoonafterconsolidated,shall,byhookorbycrook,extirpateallpathetic
persuasiveness to forgiveness, destroy all miserable notions of mercy, annihilate all
wretched claims to fairness, eradicate all appearances of goodness, and, finally,
finally!,stabarustyJudaicdaggerintheheartsofallpursuersofliberty,ofallseekers
offreedom,andofallthirstersofvirtue,since,afterall,mydearfriends,thefutureIam
about to describe, shall be nothing less than the soon-to-come JEWISH RULE OF
AMERICA! 
Thusforewarned,andtheuncomplicatedPreamblenolongerdetainingus,letmebegin. 
“Therefore I hated life; because theworkthatiswroughtunderthesunisgrievous
untome:forallisvanityandvexationofspirit.”—Ecclesiastes,2:17 
And so, friend, as we said,thelittlecommunitiesofFEMA,then,separate,decorative
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and prettylittlequartersinandbythemselvesthattheyshallbe,shallproduceinyou,
Americans, feelings so lovelyandgood,thattheyshallalmostinstantaneouslydismiss
fromyourmemoriesinparticular,andfromyourmindsingeneral,theideathat,outside
thecamp,youeverhaditsogood. 
Omnipresent communistic amenities andcolourfulblue-and-whitedecorationsshallat
first excise, and laterobliterate,allvexationsandperplexitieswhichatfirstandupon
enteringmayhaveperturbedyourminds;for,everythingbeingthesame,samemotives
willpromptyou,andsamefearswillkeepyouincheck. 
Hope, that great deceiver, will be allowed you, but we, Jews, shall neverallowthose
hopes to develop into possibilities; for, animated by the possibility which Hope not
infrequently engenders in those minds whomHopehasinfactdeserted,whoknowsto
whatheroicdeedsyoumayaspire. 
Thus,ill-affordingtoallowyoutoentangleourenforcementofyou,weshallconquerall
efforts on your part that may lead you to some futureschemes,howeverimagined,of
libertyandfreedom. 
Beating shall be instituted, (See, The Anti-Humans: Student Re-education in
Romanian Prisons, 1971), spying shall be encouraged, and all the efforts on the
inmates’part,howevercunningorotherwise,tooverpowerourresolve,anddiminish
theireffect,tosubduethem,shallresultintheirimmediateandtotalliquidation.Evil
Jews.
As the time progresses and life in the camps increases in happiness, we, Jews, shall
institutethecollectivepsychologicalanalysisofyourbetterhalf,àlaChristianity,that
greatdeceiver,andbringintobeingconfessionalboothsforyourwivesanddaughters,
thoughsevereprohibitionsshallbeenforceduponallthemaleswhodeignapproachthe
sacredstructurespreviouslyunannounced. 
And,unlikethecold,musty,dark,detached,melancholy,soullessboxesofyourprevious
religion, which we, Jews, of course, have by now destroyed, our booths shall be
handsomely carved and beautify adorned, wherein our solace-distributing Jewish
priests and your unhappy wivesanddaughtersshallspendmanyhoursuninterrupted,
and your fine ladies’ formerly whispered truths shall now be encouraged to be
pronouncedwithachestvoice–betterlikethat. 
Each handsome cubicle shall be so devised, that the fair sex shall be seated
ever-so-slightly above our priests, a small detail, perhaps, but one which shall make
themfeelallthebetterthere,afeelingwhichshallquietlypronouncetothemthatthere,
andonlythere,withintheconfinesofthecubicleandinthepresenceoftheJewdoesthe
feelingofspiritualexpansivenesstrulymaterialize. 
Withthepassageoftimeandthegainingoftrust,yourwivesanddaughters,previously
comfortedbyyou,shallnowbegintofeeldiscomfortedinyourpresence,andnowyou,
grownupmenthatyoushallbecome,andfacedwithsuchunpleasantries,shallbeginto
seek your own admission into those confessionals, a privilege toyoulongprohibited,
andnotwithoutreason. 
Of course, our long and candid discourses with your wives anddaughtersshallhave
more than apprised us of the contents of your soul, that soft metaphysical tissue of
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whichmanisreallymadeof,sobythetimeyouenterourenclosedspace,weshallbein
possessionofmoreknowledgeofyouthanevenyourownmotherseverdidpossess.Evil
Jews! 
Infectedwiththesamezealasyourladiesincomingtotheconfessional,expressingthe
sameappreciationandfondnesstousforourdelicatetreatmentofyou,everytestimony
ofyourswhichyoushallrenderinwritingtotheworldoutsidethecampshallconsistof
nothingbutoffelicitousfeelings,ofhappyandpleasantthoughts,thoughtsandfeelings
which, thoughtheymayreachtherecipientsinthedeadofnightandinthestarkestof
winters, shall make them feel as thoughtheyareinthemiddleofsummer–that’show
happyweintendtomakeyoufeel.EvilJews! 
Butofallthesoulswithinthecamp,asolemnpromiseshallbegivenyouthatnoneshall
fare better than your little ones, that is, the children, who never come to life without
someblessingoranother. 
They alone shall be allowed to roam outside the enclosures, free as fawns, happy as
nightingales, glad to be beaten by the winds and stumble and fall over the crooked
branches. 
Never shall we allow them to so much as learn the pronouncing of the word
”unhappiness,”letaloneteachthemthemeaningofit. 
Those inconveniences and perplexities of life which have long weighed their
now-internedparentsshallbepostponedthemforaslongasitishumanlypossible,and
we shall endeavour to continuously entertain and induce hearty laughter and even
warmer thoughts in them by presenting their impressionable young minds with the
delightful little stories of our Holy Book, yes, The Hebrew Bible, the verysamebook
which your own parents often read out to you when you were little, – remember?–,
beforetuckingyousecurelyintoyourcosylittlebeds. 
“Here!” we shall say to them, “this is Noah’s Ark. Now, say Te-ba: T-E-B-A-A-A!,”
shallcometherefrain. 
“Great!,” we shall say. “Now, sayJo-che-bed:JO-CHE-BED!,”shallchimebackthe
sweetvoicesofthelittleones. 
Little by little we shall teach them how to read and speak the language of their
forefathers, that is, Hebrew, and guide them, letter by holy letter, through our own
lexiconsandbooksandpointtothem allthefabulousdeedswhichhadoncemadethe
Hebrews,thatis,theirforefathers,ever-so-famous. 
As we progress through the lexicons, the letter J shall be most conspicuously and
scrupulouslyavoided,foritishere,underthismelancholyletter,thatthepainfulname
ofJESHUADINAZARETHmakesitsfirstmournfulappearance. 
Andweshalldothisfornootherreasonbutfromourgenuinewishtoavoidthepainful
perturbationswhichthesoulsofyourlittleonesmayfeeluponbeingpresentedwiththe
historyofthat…“divine”slayeroftheJews. 
What for to deform youngmindswiththehistoryofsavages,eh?Remember:wehave
broughttheminheretoimprovethemandnottoinjurethem. 
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Moreover,yourchildren,nowbeinginuredtous,maywellfeelthepainoftheirHebrew
forefatherswhichthegreat”Redeemer”andhisfollowershadsooftenandmercilessly
so inflicted upon them. No, and no again! the name JESHUA DI NAZARETH shall
simply no longer everbe,notever!“Wolveswithwolves,”weshallsaytothem,“and
doveswithdoves.” 
Thatreallyishowitshallbe.EvilJews! 
As mournful Time passes and the little ones evolve with us, each andeverydayafter
returning to their parents’ modest quarters, they shall burst in through thedoorwith
joyousexpressionsandfeelings,expressionsandfeelingslike,“Papa,Mama,hownice
it is here! I really like our Jewish teachers,” words which the soul-numb Papa and
Mama will instantaneously echo; for, being completely out of their power to alter
anything within and without, they shall have no choice but willingly to embrace that
whichtheirchildrennowsogenuinelyfeel. 
Incapacitated by fear,andcomfortedbythatdoomedfeelingthatthereisnoescape,
you shall now begin to embrace your children and their thoughts and feelings
warmly,warmer,perhaps,thanyouformerlydidwhenyouwerefree:deepwithinthe
recesses of your now-carefully re-arranged psyche, you really will begin to concur
withourpromiseearlierpronouncedtoyouthat,anyquest offuturehappinesscan
only ever be obtained strictly and solely within the enclosed space of the formerly
dreadedwalls. 
Simply put, you will begin to love the camp, andthecamp,inturn,willbegintolove
youback. 
The Russians told us this, and we, though unacquainted with their histories,believed
them,fortheirtearsmovedus,yousee,theirtears. 
Tearsmoveman,youknow,tearsmoveman,except,ofcourse,whentheytrickledown
the cheeks of the hook-nosed, ugly, dirty little Jew: THEN nothing and no one ever
moves,savetheJewhimself! 
ThepencilsoftheSunmayaffordwarmth,andthefragrantscentofarosemayeven
causealovertolovethemore,butnothing,ABSOLUTELYNOTHING!thatyoudo
forusshallevercauseustofeelforyou;for,whilstTheUniversalCreatormayhave
forged the firmament, and added lifewherenolifeevercouldbeadded,heisyetto
addthechambersofloveandgratitudetoourbrain;andeverysingleJew,andhereI
repeat myself, EVERY SINGLE JEW, WITHOUT EXCEPTION! carries within
himselfsuchachamberlessbrain. 
Oh,ifonlyyoureallyknewus!ifonlyyouknewus!EvilJews.Evil,evilJews! 
“Andtheyshallgoforth,andlookuponthecarcassesofthementhathavetransgressed
againstme:fortheirwormshallnotdie,neithershalltheirfirebequenched;andthey
shallbeanabhorringuntoallflesh.”—Isaiah66:24 
Andwhy,really,whyshouldwe,Jews,mournyourpassing,eh,or,asthatauthorhasit,
ThePassingoftheGreatRace? 
Whyshouldwefeelforyourpresentstate? 
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“Isthisnot,”acold,hard,matter-of-factJewwillsaytohisAmericanenquirer,“isthis
notwhatyouAmericanshavelongdesired? 
Imean,didyounoteagerlyandwithmuchgladnessflungopenyourgatestous? 
Wasitnotyouwhosaidthatyouwantedusalonetorenovateyourlives?tomakethem
better?happier?morecheerful? 
Were you not hourly told when you were little that salvation can only come from the
Jews?” 
“Yes,”thecoldJewwillcontinue,thoughthistimewithatouchoffeignedfeeling,–for
oh,howwe,Jews,canfeign!wearewhollymadeupofmanufacturedfeelings!–,“yes:
weseethesorrowthathasengulfedyourrace,butwhydidn’tyourmenrisetoobviate
thedanger? 
Where were your poets, your thinkers, your writers to warn you that, as a race, we,
Jews,havenootheraiminlifebuttodestroyallorderinallsocieties?” 
“Listen,you,”theJewwillcontinue,nowslightlyimpatiently,“youAmericanshaveno
Fichte, and that cathartic revolutionandnationalblisseffectedbythat…”–andhere
theJewwillpause–,“…that,Hitler,that,friend,”theJewwillsay,“isnomorelikely
ever to come into being in your lands than Hope ever has of existing within those
dreadfulcampsbehindus.” 
“Comenow,”theJewwillgesturetohissadAmericanlistener,“come:hewhoneglects
tocommitthosedeedsmostnecessarytoensurehissurvival,cannotexpectsalvationto
behandedhimbythosewhohavecomeheretodestroyhim. 
YOU WILL ALL DIE!” the Jew will now unapologetically tell the heartbroken
Americanman,“allofyou,withoutexception,babesandall!” 
AndastheJewspeaksthus,theutterlydevastatedAmerican,nolongerabletocombat
his sorrow, forces, with great exertion, one very, very last query with his now-new
Jewishlord,andaskshimamostpertinentquestionindeed,namely,whoitisthatshall
bedoingtheactualkilling? 
“Wh-o-o-o-o-o-o?”theJewwillastonishinglyaskback,hiseyesnowveritablyexcited,
“wh-o-o-o-oo? Why, but your own Americans, my friend, your own little American
brothersandsisters,that’swho. 
I mean, haven’t you heard of the Baptists? and the Anabaptists? and the
Shmanabaptists? Don’t you know who the Christian Zionists? and the
Dispensationalists? and the Luciferians are? No!’ and here the Jew will interrupt
himself, his previously calm voice now raised to that neurotic, oh-so-common Judaic
shriek,‘no,andnoagain!Itshallnotbeuswhoshallkillyou,butyourownAmerican
brothersandsisters;theyshallbetheoneswhoshallplungethebladesintoyourloins
andpumphardbulletsintoyourheads. 
We,hah!,weourselvesneverkill,youknow,ourreligionforbidsus. 
Remember Jeshua, that hairy dog? Him, too, we wanted to kill, but we ourselves
never laid hands on him – what for? we even shrieked at every nail the Romans
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drove.So,”andtheJewwillhereconcludehisbrilliant,prosecutorialspeech,“letme
once andforallremovethatburdenwhichsovisiblyplaguesyourheart,andletme
assureyou,OAmerican,thatthereisnobetterpurgativeforthesoulthanwatching
diethosewhoareunworthyoflife.”EvilJews! 
And so, and in sosayingandreturningtothepanoramicvistasabove,asyoubecome
inuredtothelifeinthecamp,outsideeachandeverysuchenclosure,thoughnevertoo
far but not too close either, there shall come into existence sights so horrific and
strange, as to make you wonder whether indeed there is any point in continuing to
suffer. 
For, dug in a perfect straight line and stretching as far as the horizon permits, cold,
black,massgravesshallhungrilyawaitallthosewhomwe,Jews,havedeemedworthy
ofabullet,thatis,you. 
The “deposits,”– for such shall beyournewdesignationandnotvictims,–“victims”
too crude for us –, the deposits shall arrive in the dead of night and in trucks, a la
Cheka: black trucks, unnumbered trucks, signless trucks, themselves as amorphic as
thosewhonavigatethem. 
On the side of each such truck, a most homogeneousandingeniouscontraptionshall
have been fitted, whereby as the vehicle proceeds slowly along the open graves, a
mournfultrayshallappear,atopwhichthereshallrollanevenmoremournfulconveyor
belt,carrying,assuchbeltstendtocarry,weight,thoughnow,theblackweightimposed
uponthemshallbeintheformofdeadAmerican bodies,thatis,you:bodiesofbabes
who had only recently learned how to breathe, of handsome lasses and lads in the
springoftheirlives,ofhappyfathersandevenhappiermothers,whosesolewishinlife
hadonlybeentoseethathappinessmultiply. 
Slowlybutcarelessly,certainlywithoutfeelings,–we,Jews,havefeelingsonlyforthe
membersofourownrace–,asthetrucksmove,thebeltshallbegintoliterallydeposit
those bodies, that is, you,intheshallow,coldholebelow,andshallthustrudgealong
onitslachrymosejourney,untilithasreachedsuchapointthattheconveyorbeltshall,
by the very lightness of its load now, announce to the soul-dead American driver,
probably your former neighbour, that for all its wish,itsimplyhasnomorebodiesto
conveytothegapingearthbelow. 
Thisunderstood,thedrivershallnowbeginhislanguorousjourneyback,andreturnto
thelifelessmorgue,soastoreload,ofcourse,onlytoimmediatelybesupplementedby
anotherdriver,whoshallcontinuethesamegrimdischargeofyourbodiesatthepoint
wherehissoul-deadcolleaguehadleft,makingcertainthatthemacabreaffairwillroll,
and roll,androll,androll,untilthathorizon,formerlyfarandbeyondreach,shallno
longeraffordadistantprospect.EvilJews! 
Atthepointwherethetrucksofdeathhadbegunrolling,aJewwillwatch.Jewsliketo
watch,andtheyneverreadfast.Withhisarmscrossedandhawk-likeeyesfirmlyfixed
on the inhumantaskbeingcarriedoutinfrontofhim,heshallexhibithisapprovalor
disapprovaltoanotherfellowJewwho,inthestylemostmanagerial,shallnowmakea
motiontoanother,differentdriverandadifferentvehicle,bothmoremonstrousthanthe
onewhichhadprecededit,tomoveinandtofinallycompletetheghastlyprocess. 
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APaverandaRollerrolledintoone,thevehicleshallhavebeenconstructedspecially
and especially for the purpose; for, its axles being inordinately wide, the steel beast
shall driveoverandaboveyourgraves,withouttouchingeitherend,and,asitmoves,
its earthmoving hand in front shall deposit hard gravel over your bodies, and the
massiveball-wheelbehinditshallcompactthathardearth,andthus,literally,sealfor
everthesadfateofthoseAmericansdownbelow,thatis,you.EvilJews! 
“And,behold,theremethimawomanwiththeattireofanharlot,andsubtilofheart…
He goeth after her straightway, as an ox goethtotheslaughter…shehathcastdown
manywounded:yea,manystrongmenhavebeenslainbyher.Herhouseisthewayto
hell,goingdowntothechambersofdeath.”—Proverbs7:10-27 
Backinthecamp,thenocturnallifeofthefirmamenthavingnowengulfedyouandyour
littleones,theJewswhohadoverseentheghastlyprocessionshallconverge,–demons
always converge after a hard day’s work–,and,ledgerbookinhandandcigarettein
mouth,shallbegincarefullytoinscribetheawfulhappeningsoftheprevioushours. 
“See
here,”
a
Moshe
will
say
to
an
Ephraim,
“five-thousand-two-hundred-and-sixty-four, and all this in a single night! Not bad,
eh, not bad, he-he-he.” Ephraim, a la manière sadistique, shall enquire with his
diabolic fellow Jew, and say:“Excuseme,Moshe,butisthatfigurewithorwithout
interest?–Hah!Ha-Ha!Hah-Hah-Hah…Hahaha,Hahaha,Hahaha!”Maybeboth
willlaugh,maybeonlyMoshewillexposehisirregular,nicotine-stainedteeth–who
knows. 
Maybe thewholeroomwillburstinsucharoaringlaughterastoturnthatsad,sad
eveningintoanightmostmerry. 
Speaking of fun and murder, did you know that Roza Zemlyachka and Béla Kun,
those two mighty lionsofJudah,afterhavinghelpedshoot8,019WhiteRussiansin
theCrimeancityofKerchinasinglenightofOctobertheeighth,1927,hadhurriedly
gone backhome,and,onceinside,hadfuckedeachotherinblood-staineduniforms
for four hours without a break! Hah! Imagine that, if you can! Firstyoukill,and
then you fuck. I told you demons converge after a hard day’s work,didn’tI?They
alwaysdo.DarkJews.Dark,darkJews. 
Ofcourse,withtheexceptionoftheJewsandtheirsoul-deadAmericandrivers,noone
will have witnessed the grizzly scenes in theforest,andeverytraceofthecrimeshall
carefullyhavebeenerased. 
Jewsdonotlikeleavingtracesoftheircrimes,yousee,andifevertheydo,itisalways
only so as to insult the brave and eventually triumphant investigator who, upon
discoveringthefootprintsoftherealmalefactors,discoversalsotheironelastdistorted
messagetohim,saying,“Yes,Sir,Madam,itwasus,Jews,whodidthis.Now,whatare
yougoingtodoaboutit?” 
But,thoughtracesofthecrimeshallhavebeenremoved,andnogood,livingAmerican
could ever bear witness to those blackdeeds,thenightingaleswillhaveseen,andthe
fawns will havefelt,andthetress,oh,thetrees!howthey,too,willhavebeenshaken!
Jewshavethispower,youknow,tomoveEarth.“FlecteresinequeoSuperos,”ourown
SigismundShlomoFreudwasfondofsaying,“etAcherontamovebo!” 
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This, perhaps, should be the motto of my criminal country Israel, eh? GIVE ME A
PLACETOSTANDANDISHALLMOVETHEEARTH! 
But, I have strayed. As the same heart-bleeding affair is repeated night, after night,
after night, after night, with time Nature herself will begin to exhibit signs of
unhappiness. 
BeautifulEarthwillbegintohurt;for,itsbowels,nowfilledtothebrimwithunwelcome
corpses, and her formerly undulating meadowsnowstuffedwithphosphorusandbile,
the grand old dame will become… heavy, uneasy, oppressed, unquiet, mournful, for
though She knows better than anyone else that She, too, is firmly fixed within the
immutablelawofperpetualfluxandchange,poisonwasnevermeanttobeinducedinto
Her bosom, and the unready babes, whom the Jews have rammed within Her heart,
havedrivenaspiritualdaggerthroughHer;for,SheisaMother,youknow,ourNature,
aMother,henceourfelicitoustermforher:MotherNature. 
But, will the darksomeJewsreallycare?Imean,doestheDevilcarewhathappensto
manandEarth?Whohere,forexample,–andbehonestnow,yes?–,whohereknows
that the Bolshevik Jews once witheredanentiresea,eh,anentiresea,justsoitcould
suit their diabolic purpose? Imagine that: to utterly and completely cause a SEA to
vanish!O,people,aSEA!aSEA!notalake,notariver,notarivulet,butaSEA! 
Itellyou:ahundredTitusesmaycomeandgo,andten-thousandHitlersmayholdthe
worldinawe,butneveragaininthelifeofmanshallonesinglesolitaryJewsomuchas
feelthebladeonhisdeathlyepidermis,letalonebekilledbyotherswithit,simplyand
solelyonaccountofhisbeingaJew. 
Thosefelicitoustimesaregone. 
And this, not because mankind possesses unbounded love for the Jew, (though such
beasts are not infrequently found), but ratherbecausetheJews,havingdiedsomuch,
havenowconqueredDeath,and,asanaturalconsequencetothat,havenowthemselves
become Death, that is, Death personified, and who here can apprise anyone of the
manner,ofthefashion,ofthewayofkillingDeath?Noone. 
Carefully observe the rubbery eyes of Michael Chertoff. Assay in your mind the
bilious temper of Alan Dershowitz. Analyse and dissect the unmistakably criminal
haughtinesswithwhichBibiTheGreatstrutstheworldstage,andyoushallseethat,
themorewelookatthem,thenearertheirFather,theDevil,shallweget. 
Moshe, the dutiful manager of the killing fields, and Ephraim, the ugly, little,
painfully darkhumorist–thesetwospiritualinvalidsmayhavebeeninventions,but
Michael Chertoff is not an invention and he isaMoshe;AlanDershowitzbreathes
and lives and he is an Ephraim;andasdoesBibi,andweallknowwhoandwhere
Bibiis. 
I tell you: all threehaveaplacetostand;thatplaceiscalledAmerica;and,byGod
Almighty,howtheyintendtomoveit!EvilJews! 
“AndIsawthewomandrunkenwiththebloodofthesaints,andwiththebloodofthe
martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration…. And I
saw an angel come down from heaven, having the keys of the bottomlesspitanda
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greatchaininhishand.Andhelaidholdonthedragon,thatoldserpent,whichisthe
devil,andSatan,andboundhimathousandyears.Andcasthimintothebottomless
pit,andshuthimup,andsetasealuponhim,thatheshoulddeceivethenationsno
more,tillthethousandyearsshallbefulfilled:andafterthathemustbeloosedalittle
season.”—Revelation17:6and19:1-3 
My friend Dostoyevsky once said to his fellow Russians that, if the Jews ever gain
powerinRussia,theywillskintheRussiansalive. 
They ignored him. The Jews came, the Jews saw, theJewsskinned.Itisdangerousto
ignoreaseer,Ofriends!,dangerousindeed. 

And when in France better minds lived and worse tempers eventually prevailed, the
beautiful CharlotteCordaypointedtotheJewsashavingpoisonedthemindofMarat,
andthus,byextension,soonintendtokillthesoulofFrance. 
Within hours the Anti-Judaic bitch was seized, BY HER OWN FRENCHMEN!,
(rememberthislittlepoint),and,soonafter,washerbeautifulwhiteneckseparatedand
segregated by her captors with the aid of the more delicate part of the dreaded
guillotine. 
“Someofourdeepestunhappiness,”saysanotherfriendofmine,Schopenhauer,“come
fromnotactingwhenweoughttoact,andfromactingwhenweoughtnottoact.” 
He knew, the irascible, little devil, he knew, for it was the German Jews who had
cunninglyrelievedhimoftwo-thirdsofhisgreatpatrimonyinanot-so-well-knownnow
Mexican swindle. He called Jewish hands, “diabolical clutches,”andsaidthat,“itis
farmoreholytoshootaJew,thantogotothechurch.”Ha-ha!BravoSchopi!Anditis
fromhimthattheGermanproverb,“BeforeshakingthehandoftheJew,alwayscount
yourfingers,”hascomedowntous. 
But, alas, when he inscribed his honest thoughts of themonpaper,theJewspatiently
waited for theBröckhauscopyrightofhisworkstoexpire,justsotheycouldpurchase
it,and,asJewsalwaysdo,immediatelyexpurgatedallthepassageswhichtheydeemed
tobeoffensiveorunacceptabletotheirJewishrace.Itisforthisreasonandthisreason
onlythattoday’sreadersofSchopenhauerwillneverbeabletoreadthosegoldenwords
again;theJewshavesimplydeletedthem.EvilJews! 
I tell you, and I tell you again: youAmericansmaystronglybelieveinGod,andlove
profounderthanahumanheartcaneverloveJesus,ChristTheLord;but,thoughJesus
maysavethesoul,andGod,theGreat,maymovemountains,youshouldnever,ever
forgetthat,inaworldpeopledbyJews,inmattersofself-preservationagunisamore
reliable friend and ally than both Father and Son put together, and now I speak
reverently ofHim.NonationonearthisholierthanRussia;nopeoplebelievemore
in Him than they; and no hearts are more touched by Himthantheirs,andyet…?
andyet…? 
“God has punished us,” rather erroneously declared Solzhenitsyn, – eventhegreat
err–,“becausewe,Russians,hadforgottenGod.” 
Now, this utterance of the great man may sound noble, – it certainly sounds
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penitential –,but,ifIwerehim,Iwouldhavesaid,“Wearebeingkilledbecausewe
arenotkillingourJewishkillers.” 
That’s how you speak, because that’s how it was and soon shall be. For, believe me,
whentheevilJewscometocutyou,youshallhavenotimetofindGod,since,bysuch
earth-shatteringtimeasthat,Godhimselfshallhaveabandonedyou. 
The Russians told us this, and this time, knowing full well their histories, we most
certainly believed them, since it wasus,ourJewishdiabolicalclutches,thatallalong
haddonetheircutting:mother,father,babeandall. 
Eventually, He, the Beautiful He, triumphed and returned, and Holy Russia may no
longer bleed, but, across the azure Atlantic, in the great lands of the brave and free,
somethingelsehasalsoreturned,andthatsomethingelseistheJews. 
“Thereisnobetterpurgativeforthesoul,”saidabovetheJewtotheAmerican,“than
watchingdiethosewhoareunworthyoflife.” 
Those who publish the site www.darkmoon.me , the source of the preceding article,
now conclude (April 6, 2015)theclaimedauthorEllieKatsnelsontobeafraud.They
believe the source is instead a Jewish online troll,adisinformationagent.Ichooseto
includetheKatsnelsonarticleasanadditiontomyextensivelyresearchedbookbecause
Ihavenoreasontodoubtitsaccuracy.Itclearlyrevealsthepervasive,hideousintentof
thissatanictribe,notjustofthosehigherupinorganisedinternationalJewry,butofthe
rankandfile,inthiscaseoftheonlinetrollmakinghisorhercontribution,asaMossad
agent, as a paid Jewish student or member of the IDF, of the Israeli military, as a
memberoftheAnti-DefamationLeague,orB'naiB'rith,orsimplyasasatanicmember
oftheSynagogueofSatan,addingtheircontribution,asnotedbyJimStoneearlier,“to
makethingsgoaJewishway.” 
ThefollowingarticlemakesthespectreoforganizedinternationalJewryyetmoreclear: 


“Jewsarenotwhite” 
-Commentary by Dr. Patrick Slattery – A blogger with the Times of Israel posted an

opinion piece stating emphatically that Jews are NOT white. The issue here is not
whetherherargumentsaresoundorthefactsshecitedcorrectoreventhedefinitionof
what constitutes a race. What is significant is that this is a view that has enough
currencyamongJewsthataleadingnewspaperwouldpublishit.Infact,thewriter,Hila
Hershkoviz, claims that most IsraeliJewsrejectthenotionthatJewsarewhite.Astute
observers of Jewish behavior, such as Dr. David Duke and Professor Kevin
MacDonald, have long pointed out that Jews tend not to view themselves as white,
although they also tend to nurture the perceptions among whites that Jews are just
anotherethnicitywithinthewhiterace. 
Hershkoviz cites history,culture,andgeneticsinmakingherargument,whichislaced
withanti-Europeanovertonesthroughout.Intheend,shecallsonJewswhodoconsider
themselves white to “decolonize your identities.”Anyonewhocannotunderstandwhy
the Jewish elite that rules America and most othermajority-whitecountrieswouldbe
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promotingthedestructionofthewhiteraceneedstoreadthisarticle. 
AshkenaziJewsarenotwhite–R
 esponsetoHaaretzarticlebyHilaHershkoviz 
In response to Haaretz article “Jews, white privilege and the fight against racism in
America” (by Benjy Cannon 4/12/14) I would like to say loud and clear: Ashkenazi
Jewsarenotwhite. 
EverytimeIreadaboutaJewsomewhereidentifyingasawhiteperson,Icringe.Asan
Israeli Jew, who like most other Israeli Jews, is completely foreign to the concept of
Jews being “white”, I would like to address this article to my Jewish brothers and
sistersinAmerica. 
AshkenaziJewswhoidentifyas“white”,pleaseunderstandthefollowing: 
1.
Historyandidentity–Aslateas1987theUSlegallydefinedJewsasnon-white.
To the best of my knowledge, 50 years ago Jews had the same skin color as they do
today. I deduce that white is not skin color, it isfirstandforemostanissueofhistory
and identity. The“whitepeopleworld”isrepresentedbyitsEuropean(oftencolonial)
history,it’sculture,heroes,it’sKings,ethos,faithetc.–andAshkenaziJewsarenotpart
ofthatworld.TheirheroesaretheMaccabeesandnottheVikingsorJoanofArc,their
Kings are David King of Israel and Hezekiah King of Judah (both archeologically
confirmedhistoricalfigures)andnotKingsEdwardandGeorge. 
Secondly,Jewsarenota“religion”.WhileintheWesternworldidentitiesfallunderthe
categories of religion or race, Middle Eastern people have tribal identities that are
based neither on the former nor the latter. Jews, similar to Pashtuns (who alsooften
have pale skin and yet would not identify as white people) and otherMiddleEastern
Tribes,areneitherreligionnorracebutareatribe.Jewishidentitysincethedaysofthe
Kingdoms of Judah and Israel had always been a tribal/national peoplehood. While
tribalpracticesandcustoms(whichareoftenincorrectlyreferredtoas“Judaism”)and
a strong biological link between many of the members are certainlypresent,Israelite
identity was never based on eitherofthese.Israeliteidentityhasalwaysbeenatribal
membership that goes by lineage (being born into the Tribes of Israel) or tribal
acceptance (which is incorrectly translated as “conversion”). The identity Ashkenazi
Jews have today is identical to that of King David whose great grandmother was a
Moabite convert, but was nonetheless aJewbyvirtueofbeingbornintotheTribesof
Israelbylineage. 
YouareJewsnotbecauseofyour“religion”(areyouevenreligious?),butbecauseyou
were born into a tribe/people called the Nation of Israel.Youarenot“whitepeople”
witha“Jewishreligion”,youareJews,membersofapeoplewhooriginatedinJudea,
whetheryouadheretothelawsofthetribeornot. 
Thirdly, Ashkenazi Jews have been the victims ofEuropeansandWesternimperialism
for centuries precisely because they were not perceived as part of the “white people
world”, beginning withtheRomancolonialismoftheirnationstateandendingwith6
millionofthembeingkilledpreciselybecausetheywerenon-whites. 
2.
Culture–Whetherit’stheHebrewcalendar,thetefillintheyputonattheirBar
Mitzvah identical to the ancient second Temple tefillin found in Qumran and across
Israel or celebrating the Judean revolt for independence in ourhistorichomelandon
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Hanukkah – Ashkenazi Jews have kept the entire indigenous culture, customs,
traditions,books,andtoahighextantlanguageoftheirancestors–Judeansandother
Israelites. 
3.
Biology–Althoughbiologyisnotthemainpartoftheissue,AshkenaziJewsare
not genetically white either. An extensive number of genetic studies show they
originated in the Middle East, that despite European admixture they are genetic
brothers of other Jews, Palestinians, Druze and Lebanese Arabs and share a highly
significantamountofancestrywithSephardiJewstowhomtheyaregeneticallyalmost
identical.TestsalsoshowAshkenaziLevitesaredescendantsofHebrews,andAshkenazi
CohanimsharelineagewithSephardiCohanim. 
Lastly, Ashkenazi Jews, whether the world likesitornot(andapparentlyitdoesnot),
aredirectdescendantsoftheTribesofIsrael,asweknowfromhistory,culture,science
and a little something I like to call reality. Those who wish todenyitforpoliticalor
theologicalreasons,shouldtryforminganalliancewithholocaustdeniersbecausethe
twoarenodifferent. 
Jews arenotwhite.Peoplewhotrytoargueotherwisearenotonlyabrogatinghistory
and denying our people’s authentic identity, they are in fact (even if unintentionally)
alsopracticingaformofWesternimperialism,asnobodyhastherighttosuperimpose
anartificialWesternidentityonapeoplewithanancientMiddleEastern-tribalidentity.
Nobody has the right to try and make Jews, oranyotherMiddleEasternpeople,feel
they“need”tofitintothe“neat”Westerncategoriesofreligionandrace.Nobodyhas
therighttoforceJewsintoidentifyingaswhitepeoplewhentheyareclearlynot.Asfor
Jews who identify as white without being forced to do so – please decolonize your
identitiesandunderstandthattheidentityyouclaimtoexpressisafalsificationofwho
youreallyare. 
Thefollowingarticlealsocomesfromwww.darkmoon.me,submittedbyawriterusing
thepseudonymArchStanton,anamefoundonanoldgravestoneinthe1966spaghetti
westernT
 heGood,TheBadandTheUgly. 


DeathtotheGoyim



APasticheoftheProtocolsoftheEldersofZion 
“Ouraimssucceedaccordingtoplan!” 
Perfect! It is perfect! Our aims proceed according to plan almost exactly as we
envision.Thestupidgoyimslowlyhangbytheropewesoldthem! 
Itwillnotbelongbeforewecanstartcullingthegoyimherdsinearnest.Theyhave
paidfortheirowndestruction;theyhavepaidforthegaschamberswebuiltforthem
in the FEMA camps. Our terrible fantasywillsoonbecometheirreality.Againand
again,theyalwaysforget. 
TheyclingtothetatteredremnantsofthereligionwestolefromEgyptandrecreatedin
ourownformwithitsowngod.Ourgodhasserveduswellforithasunifiedourpeople
whileservingasthebasisforthegodthathasdestroyedthegoyim. 
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This was not the work of their “Messiah,” but the work of our people, those who
recreated the story in their own image. This was not altruism on their part, but an
attempt to steal our god, which they could not do. Yet these efforts at recreating our
story to appeal to a certain class, one actually related to us, helped our cause
immensely. 
These traitorous Christians, kin of our kin, blood of our blood, never suspectedtheir
message would appeal to outsiders. Yet that appeal has allowed for endless mirth at
how we used their message to manipulate the emotional state of the goyim to our
advantage. 
Perfect!Absolutelyperfect!Everythinghasgoneourway;surelyourgodmusthave
willeditso!Weareinourascendancyandsoonshallruleoverall,ourdesiretorule
the world fulfilled! Rule the world we shall, for this has been ordained byourgod
YHVH! 
Ourpeopletrulybelievethisintheirhearts.Whatremainsofthegoyim,afterwehave
finished culling their herds,shallbecomeourslavesineverysense.Theirlittlegirls
andvirginsshallbeourtoys,theirmalechildrenoursacrificiallambs;fewhowever
willremainforthispurpose,weshallseetothat.Communismwasourfirstattempt;
Democracyshallfinishthejobwithevengreaterefficiency. 
TheNegrotoolsforgedinthefiresofdiscontentandenvy,fannedtowhiteheatwith
our bellows of propaganda, continue to divide and destroy the goyim. Yet the fools
embraceourtoolasifitweretheirown,likeasongbirdembracingthecowbird’segg.
Theeggshatchtodestroythesongbird’snestevenastheynursetheyoungcowbirds
asiftheyweretheirown. 
Perfect,absolutelyperfect! 
Anotherelectioncycleapproachesleavingthestupidgoyimaflutterwiththepossibility
of electing one who will help their cause. Howcouldtheybesoblind?Howcanthey
failtoseethatwecontroltheprocessfrombeginningtoend? 
Isitpossibleourprogrammingworksthiswell,orisitsimplyanaturalweaknessused
to our advantage? We have now come to the point of breeding and grooming the
candidatesweuseaspuppets.WehaveevenconvincedthemtoelectoneofourNegro
toolstotheirhighestpositionofleadership!ImaginewhitegoyimfollowingourNegro
tool,itbogglesthemind! 
They have elected a leader who now turns their country into a savage land, like other
savagelandsruledbytheNegro! 
Howcouldthegoyimmissthis,howcouldtheyremainignorantofNegrohistory?How
couldtheybesostupidastofollowourcowbird? 
Itmattersnot—aslongastheyremainstupefiedandweremainincontrol! 
Ofcourse,weshalldealharshlywithourNegrotoolsassoonastheyhaveservedour
purpose.Wehavealreadydonethisinourowncountry.Thiswillbeasimpletask,for
these mindless, subhuman, beasts are far less dangerous and more easily dealt with
thantheonestheynowpreyuponanddestroy. 
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Unlikethevisagewepresentoutwardlytoday,wewillbecomehardasiron.Wewillnot
quietlyreturnourtoolbacktotheshelfforthereisnohope,norneed,todoso.Unlike
thewhitegoyim,therewillbenoneedtosubvertourNegrotool.Whenthetimearrives,
we shall run amok on them, slaughtering their primitive presence with the advanced
weaponry thoughtfully provided bytheverypeopletheNegrodestroyed.Weshallturn
themtoashesaswehavesomanyothergoyim. 
We often marvel at the goyim, asking among ourselves: “How could they be so
stupid?Howcouldtheyremainsoblind,soignorantoftheirowndestruction?”Yetit
mattersnot,aslongastheyremainasleep,ignorantoftheircondition,ouragendafor
worlddominationwillcontinueapaceuntilweownandcontroleverything. 
Perfect,allisgoingaccordingtoplan! 
Thesefoolsfightourwarsforus,theydielikedogsforus. 
Theygiveustheirchildrensowemaykillthemoffinsenselesswars–atleastsenselessto
thegoyim. 
They bind themselveswithourropeandthenpleadwithustohangthem!—asifitis
some sort of honor to die at our hands! It is almost beyond comprehension, but no
matter,wewillcontinuetousetheirunbelievablestupiditytoourbestadvantage. 
Who could ask for greater subservience than this, who could ask for more willing
slaves?Wecan,andweshall!Weshalldemandthattheywatchaswegleefullytorture
theirkintodeath—along,slowdeath—evenastheywaittheirturntodie. 
Wewilltortureandkill,andtheywillsufferanddie. 
We will make them suffer and die, for we hate them with a hatred they canbarely
comprehend.Oursisahatredbornmillenniaago.Thesufferingwecreate,theynever
knowwhereitcomesfrom,nordotheysuspectforamomentthatithasitsoriginin
us. 
Unlike us, they always forget and are quick to forgive. We hate, they love. We
plunder and destroy, they build andconserve.Webeginthewars,theydieforthe
glory. 
We create the debt that breaks their backs, buttheyaretooblindtounderstandthe
motive behind our actions. This is our advantage, and this will always remain our
advantage — as long as we remain Jews, the rulers and puppet masters, and they
remaingoyim,ourslavesandpuppets! 
Perfect!Itisperfect!Ouraimsproceedaccordingtoplan... 
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Bezmenov- West Capitulated to Communist Subversion. 
CommunismistheProtocolsofZioninaction.- G.EdwardGriffin 

This excerpt from a crucial 1985 interview withKGBDefectorYuriBezmenovthrows
our predicament into stark relief. Essentially "our perception of reality" has been
changed so we mistake evil for good, and embrace our own destruction. This is
Satanism,inversionofallvalues. 

By evil, I am referring to Zionism, globalism, feminism, liberalism, abolition of
Christianity, gender, sexual degeneracy, family, in a word Communism, i.e. Cabalism
(Jewishsatanism.)P
 rotocol16s ays“societywillbeinductedinto"ourfaith". 

Bezmenovexplainedthatliberals,"socialjusticewarriors"andantifawillbelinedup
and shot because, when they realize they have been duped, they will represent a
threat.Hesaysthatoncepeoplearebrainwashed,youcannotmakethemseethelight
untiltheyaremadetosuffer.ThiscertainlyappliestomostliberalsandJewstoday.In
retrospect,theVietnamWarwaskeytothisprocessofnationalsubversion. 
Another point of interest, Bezmenov says the USSR was sustained by Western
governments, banks and corporations, (i.e. central banks) which means the West is
already subverted. This is the DeepState.Trumpisa[shabezgoyplayingtheroleof]
maverick who recognized he could seize power by promising Americans a stay of
execution. 

Bezmenov's KGB job had been to convince foreigners the USSR was a worker's
paradise when in fact it was a brutalpolicestatedetestedbyitscitizens.Heimplies
thatthisfateisinstorefortheWest.Hedefectedin1970. 


Interview between Yuri Bezmenov&EdwardGriffin[ashabezgoy.HestoleMullins
suppressed book re. The Federal Reserve and his plagiarized version sold extremely
well, making him famous in a discrete position of controlled opposition. As a higher
leveldisinfoagent,GriffinrevealsagooddealofTruth.ThisinterviewwithBezmenov
servesasagoodexample.] 

Bezmenov — "But in reality, the main emphasis of the KGB is not in the area of
intelligenceatall...onlyaboutfifteenpercentoftime,money,andmanpowerisspenton
espionageassuch.Theothereighty-fivepercentisaslowprocesswhichwecalleither
ideologicalsubversion,oractivemeasures,(~Activitiaperionachia,inthelanguageof
the KGB), or psychological warfare. What it basically means is to change the
perceptionofrealityofeveryAmericantosuchanextentthatdespitetheabundance
of information no one is able to come to sensible conclusions in the interests of
defending themselves,theirfamilies,theircommunity,andtheircountry.It'sagreat
brainwashingprocesswhichgoesveryslowandisdividedintofourbasicstages.The
firstonebeingdemoralization. 
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It takes from fifteen to twenty years to demoralize a nation. Why thatmanyyears?
Becausethisistheminimumnumberofyearsrequiredtoeducateonegenerationof
studentsinthecountryofyourenemyexposedtotheideologyoftheenemy.Inother
wordsMarxist-Leninismideologyisbeingpumpedintothesoftheadsofatleastthree
generations of American students without being challenged or counter-balancedby
thebasicvaluesofAmericanism,Americanpatriotism... 


YuriBezmenov:Theyservepurposeonlyatthestageofdestabilizationofanation.For
example,yourLeftistsintheUnitedStates,alltheseprofessorsandallthesebeautiful
civil rights defenders, they are instrumental in the process of subversion, only to
destabilize the nation. When the job is completed, they are nothing, they are not
needed any more. They know too much. Some of them, when they see the
Marxist-Leninists come to power, obviously, they get offended. They thinkthatthey
will come topower.Thatwillneverhappen,ofcourse.Theywillbelinedupagainst
the wall and shot. But, they may turn into the most bitter enemies of
Marxist-Leninismwhentheycometopower… 
The moment they serve their purpose, all these useful idiots are used, either to be
executed entirely, or exiled or put in prison. ManyformerMarxistsareinCuba,in
prison. 


So, basically, you in America are stuck with demoralization. And unless, even if you
startrightnow,herethisminute,educatinganewgenerationofAmericans,itwillstill
take fifteen to twenty years to turn the tide of ideological perception of reality and
normalcyandpatriotism. 


The result? Theresultyoucansee.Mostofthepeoplewhograduatedinthesixties,
dropouts or half-baked intellectuals, now occupy the positions of power in the
government, civil service, business, mass media, educational system. You are stuck
withthem.Youcannotgetridofthem.Theyarecontaminated.Theyareprogrammed
to think and react to certain stimuli in a certain pattern. You cannot change their
mindsevenifyouexposethemtoauthenticinformation.Evenifyouprovethatwhite
is white and black is black. You cannot change their basic perception and illogical
behavior. In other words, in these people, theprocessofdemoralizationiscomplete
andirreversible.Toridsocietyofthesepeopleyouneedanothertwentyorfifteenyears
toeducateanewgenerationofpatriot-ically-minded,commonsensepeoplewhowould
beactinginfavorandintheinterestsofUnitedStatessociety.... 

The demoralization process in the United States is basically completedalready.For
the last thirty-five years.Actually,itisover-fulfilledbecausedemoralizationreaches
such areas where previously, not even Comrade Andropov [1911-1984] and all his
experts would even dream of such a tremendous success. Most of it is done by
Americans to Americans, thanks to lackofmoralstandards.AsImentionedbefore,
exposuretotrueinformationdoesnotmatteranymore.Apersonwhoisdemoralized
is unable to assess true information.Thefactstellnothingtohim.EvenifIshower
him withinformation,withauthenticproof,withdocuments,withpictures.EvenifI
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take him, by force, to the Soviet Union and show himconcentrationcamps,hewill
refuse to believe it until he is going to receive a kick in his fat bottom. When the
military boot crashes him, then he will understand. But not beforethat.Thatisthe
tragedyofthissituationofdemoralization. 
The next stage is destabilization. This time, the subverter does not care about your
ideas, the patterns of your consumption, whether you eatjunkfoodandgetfatand
flabby. Itdoesn'tmatteranymore.Thistime,anditonlytakesfromtwotofiveyears
todestabilizeanation,whatmattersisessentials,economy,foreignrelations,defense
systems. And you can see it quite clearly in sensitive areas such as defense and
economy. The Marxist-Leninist ideas in the UnitedStatesareabsolutelyfantastic.I
couldneverhavebelievedfourteenyearsago[1971]whenIlandedinthispartofthe
worldthattheprocesswouldgothatfast. 


The next stage is crisis. It may take only six weeks to bringacountrytothevergeof
crisis. You see it in Central America now. And after crisis, with a violent change in
power, structure, and economy, you have the period of so-callednormalizationwhich
will last indefinitely. Normalization is a cynical expression borrowed from Soviet
propaganda. When the Soviet tanks moved into Czechoslovakiain'68,Brezhnevsaid,
'now brother Czechoslovakia is normalized.' This is what will happen in the United
Statesifyouallowalltheseschmuckstopromiseallthegoodiesandparadiseonearth
to destabilizeyoureconomy,toeliminatetheprincipleoffreemarketcompetition,and
to put a big brother government in Washington, D.C. with benevolent dictators like
WalterMondalewhowillpromiselotsofthings,nevermindiftheyarefulfilledornot.
He will go to Moscow to kiss the bottoms of the new generation of Soviet assassins.
Nevermind.Hewillcreatefalseillusionsthatthesituationisundercontrol.Situation
isnotundercontrol.Situationisdisgustinglyoutofcontrol. 
Most politicians, media, and the educational system frames another generation who
think they are living at a time of peace. False! The UnitedStatesisinastateofwar
againstthebasicprinciplesandthefoundationsofthissystem. 

And the initiator of this war is not comrade Andropov of course. It's the system.
However ridiculous it may sound, it is the world Communist system, the world
Communistconspiracy.WhetherIscaresomepeopleornot,Idon'tgiveahoot.Ifyou
arenotscaredbynow,nothingcanscareyou.Butyoudon'thavetobeparanoidabout
it. What actually happens now, that unlike myself you have literally several years to
live, unless the United States wake up. The time bomb is ticking. Every second the
disasteriscomingcloserandcloser.Unlikemyself,youwillhavenowheretodefectto,
unlessyouwanttoliveinAntarcticawithpenguins.Thisisthelastcountryoffreedom
andpossibility. 

G.EdwardGriffin:OK,whatdowedo?WhatisyourrecommendationtotheAmerican
people? 

Yuri Bezmenov: Theimmediatethingthatcomestomymind,ofcourse,theremustbe
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an immediate, very strong national effort to educate people in the spirit of real
patriotism, number one.Numbertwo,explaintherealdangerofsocialist,Communist,
welfare state, big brother government.Ifpeoplefailtograsptheimpendingdangerof
theirdevelopment,nothingevercanhelpUnitedStates.Youmightkissgoodbyetoyour
freedoms, including freedoms to homosexuals, prison inmates, all this freedom will
vanish,evaporateinfiveseconds,includingyourpreciouslife. 

The second thing, the moment at least part of the United States is convincedthatthe
danger is real, theyhavetoforcetheAmericangovernment,andI'mnottalkingabout
sending letters, signing petitions and all these beautiful noble activities. I'm talking
aboutf orcingtheUnitedStatesgovernmenttostopaidingCommunistgovernments. 

"We rarely use guns to kill people and take their country. The cleanest way is to
blackmail,pervert,bribe,lieandintimidatethePOLITICIANSandtheMEDIA,and
theywilldestabilizeanddisunifytheirowncountryforus.Thenallwehavelefttodo
is to arm the pro-communist or simply criminal factions and we have a coup and
another"liberated"country.Asneatasthat." 
-YuriBezmenov,formeragentofAPN-KGB 

Here follow numerous segments from Eustace Mullins brilliant “The Biological
Jew”a ndhis“ TheNewHistoryoftheJews”: 


Jewish communities have established themselves in gentile nations and remained for
hundredsofyearswithoutexhibitinganysignsofbeingdangeroustotheirhosts,but,if
the gentile host attempts to dislodge them, they immediatelyrisetothechallengeand
bring into play their specialized modifications for remaining upon the host. LaPage
points out that parasites are naturally inclined to leadasedentarylife,"andundergo
themodificationstowhichthismodeoflifeleads." 

As a result of their parasitic mode of life, the Jewish communities have developed
sedentaryhabits,whichinturnhaveledtocertaindiseases,directlyattributabletothis
sedentary life, and which had been known for their high incidence among the Jews.
Thusdiabetesisreferredtoinmanymedicaldictionariesas"theJewishdisease". 

DiabetesoccursprincipallybecausethesedentaryandparasiticlifepreventsJewsfrom
burning up the excess blood sugars which they ingest in their diet, and which are
intendedforuseasdirectformsofenergy.Thiscausesasurfeitofsugarinthesystem,
which becomes the disease of diabetes. Also, generations of sedentary persons cause
malfunctions or the gradual weakening of the pancreas and other organs which are
responsibleforcontrollingthelevelofbloodsugar.Thus,diabetesbecomesahereditary
diseaseamonggenerationsofsedentarypeople. 
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TheJewishcommunityhasdevelopedanumberofdegenerativetypesofdiseases,such
asblooddisorders,cancersofvariouskinds,andotherformsofphysicaldegeneration,
whicharedirectlyattributabletotheirmodeofparasiticexistence,andtothephysical
degeneracywhichitproduces.Astheyco-habitwiththegentilecommunity,andastheir
sedentary mode of life becomes more widely practiced, these degenerative diseases
begintoappearthroughoutthehostcommunity. 

THEPARASITE 
In one of themostimportantphysicalcorrelationsbetweentheJewishcommunityand
theknowntypesofparasiticorganismsintheplantandanimalkingdoms,LaPagesays: 
"Among other organs whichareoftenreducedorlostwhenparasiticlifeisadoptedis
thenervoussystem.Itmaybereducedasawholeorthereductionmayaffectchieflythe
eyes and other organs. Organs of special sense are best developed in active animals
which feed upon other animals and need to defend themselves against their enemies.
Theyarenotrequiredbyparasiticanimalswhichlivearelativelyshelteredexistenceon
orinsidethebodiesoftheirhostsamidarelativeabundanceoffood." 

The effect of a parasitic mode of existence upon the nervous system, which can be
observed in many types of parasites, are especially noteworthy in the Jew. The
degenerationofthenervoussystemintoastateofseverementalillnessinanaverageof
thirty per cent. of all Jews has long been supposed by sociologists to be due to the
physicalinterbreedingintheJewishcommunity,butthehighincidenceofmentalillness
in Jews whose families have intermarried with gentiles isthesamerateasthosewho
have remained within theJewishcommunity.Thispointstoastrictlybiologicalorigin
ofthisdegeneracyofthenervoussystem,andbearsoutProfessorLaPage'scontention
that the leading of a parasitic mode of existence inevitably leads to a reduction or a
degeneracyofthenervoussystem. 

Thus the biological parasite has been a problem of man since the dawn of recorded
history.Althoughhumanshavebeenawareofthephysicaldiscomfortanddangerwhich
animal parasites have always presented to him, they have consistently failed to
recognizethespecificdangeroftheJewishparasiteuntilitwastoolate. 

LaPage says, "Theparasiticanimalhastocontendwithdifficultiesandriskstowhich
non-parasitesarenotexposed.Itmayhavegainedshelterandabundanceoffood,butit
has obtained these at the cost of partial or complete dependence upon its hosts. The
parasiticanimalmustfinditandgetintoitoronitssurfaceanditmustmaintainitself
inthesesituations." 

ThustheJewencountersseveraldangerswhichdonotordinarilyimperilothertypesof
communities. Foremost among these is the danger of genocide, of actions against its
community as a group, when the host discovers that its presence is endangering its
health.TheJewistheonlyhumangroupwhichhasrepeatedlyundergonemassactions,
orpogroms,againstit. 
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Whenweunderstandthetheoryoftheparasite,weareabletounderstand,FORTHE
FIRST TIME, the entire modern Socialist school of thought, because we can
recognize it for what it is, the environmental psychology which the parasite has
developed around his own life cycle. As such, it negates all of the host's thought,
goalsandculture. 


Other Jews, of great intellectual aspirations, have become writers, transforming our
literature into dreary recitals of sexual acts, and making it impossible to publish
anythingwhichfailstoconformtotheirstandardsofdepravity.OtherintellectualJews
have created a new profession, one so characteristic of them that it is known
everywhereasaJewishprofession.Thisistheprofessionofpsychiatry,anoutgrowthof
theparasite'sobsessionwiththereproductiveandexcretoryhabitsofthehost.What is
thebasisofthe"science"ofpsychiatry,asithasbeenformulatedbyitsJewishfounder
and patron saint, Sigmund Freud? The basis of psychiatry is the "anal complex",the
theory that an obsession with the anus is the principal influence in our emotional
development. Many millions of words have been written on this subject, despite its
distastefulconnotations,andlearnedspeechesabouttheanalcompulsionaredelivered
byscholarsbeforetheworld'slearnedbodiesofdistinguishedmen. 

THEANALCOMPLEX 
Withtheanalcomplexsettingthetastefultoneoftheparasite'sobsessions,theJewhas
gone on to develop other theories about the processes of human excretion. The most
important influence in the modern school of progressive education is the science of
toilet training, while much of modern art is based, and easily recognizable in its
origins, upon the feces complex, or the handling of its stool by the pre-school child.
OtherimportantcontributionsofJewishpsychiatricthought,whichhavebeenhailedas
major intellectual developments of tremendous depth and scope, are too filthy to be
repeated here. When one contemplates the spectacle of a great hall, filled with
well-dressedandwell-educatedmenandwomenfrommanycountries,whoarelistening
intently, and occasionally applauding, a little Jew in a tuxedo who is delivering a
learned dissertation upon the anal and excretory habits of mankind, we realize yet
another aspect of the Jew. No matter what he does, the Jew is so fantastic that he
becomes a comic figure. When the former Premier of France, Mendes-France,
announced thathisnationwassurrenderingthehugeFrenchinvestmentinVietnamto
the Communists, one hardly knew whether to laugh or cry, so comic was the
bulging-eyed black-jowled image of a rag merchant howling "O-o-o-l- l-d-dra-
a-a-a-ggz-z-uh-"throughthestreets. 

ThepoetEzraPoundonceobservedtomethatwhenhebegantosuggesttopeoplethat
Jews were exercising undue power in the gentile world, no one took him seriously,
because everyone knew that Jews were only clowns. As usual, the Jew used this
impression to fix his position upon thegentilehost.CharlieChaplin,withhisracially
characteristic gestures, employed his typically obscene movements to be hailed as a
greatcomicgeniusbytheindefatigableinternationalJewishclaque.Hemademil-lions
ofdollarsbywagginghisbehindattheaudience,scratchingfranticallyathisbuttocks,
and exhibiting the usual run of the parasite's age-old preoccupations with the
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reproductiveandtheexcretoryorgans. 

In his own right, Sigmund Freud is an even greater comedian than Charlie Chaplin,
because the Freudian theories of human behaviour, as the great gentile psychologist,
Carl Jung, reminded us, are based upon the biological parasite's enormous
misconceptions of the nature of his gentile host, and Freud's theories are even more
comical thanthegyrationsofCharlieChaplin.YetwelaughatChaplin,andstudythe
theoriesofFreudseriously. 

NECESSITYOFCONTROL 
This is why the Jew MUSTcontrolourcommunications;thisiswhyheMUSTcontrol
oureducation;thisiswhyheMUSTcontrolourgovernment;andmostimportant,this
iswhyheMUSTcontrolourreligion.Ifhefailstodothis,inanyarea,heendangershis
continuedexistenceasabiologicalparasite. 

Even in the Soviet Union, with its idealistic slogan of "From each according to his
means;toeachaccordingtohisneeds,"theparasitegainscontrolovergentileworkers
and sets them to producing goods which he sells, andpocketstheproceeds.FatJews
and their blond mistresses stroll from their luxurious villas on the Black Sea, while
intense, dogmatic gentile commissars such asMikhailSuslovsitintheKremlintrying
desperately to devise asystemwhichtheJewcannottwisttohisownadvantage.They
cannotsucceed,becausetheparasitehasalwaysthoughtonestepaheadofthem. 

SYMBOLOFVICTORY 
Primitivemansometimesdrankthebloodoffallenfoesasasymbolofvictory,andto
absorbsomeofthestrengthoftheenemy,butanotherblood-drinkingpractice,thatof
ritual murder, is the only one which has survived intomoderntimes.Thisreligious
ceremony of drinking the blood of an innocent gentile child is basic to the Jew's
entireconceptofhisexistenceasaparasite,livingoffofthebloodofthehost.Thatis
why he refuses to abandon this custom, even though it has brought him close to
extinctionmanytimes. 


When the Jew can no longer symbolize his role by kidnapping a perfectly formed
gentilechild,spiritinghimawaytoasynagogue,andrituallypuncturinghisbodyin
theplaceswhichtheyboastedtheyhadwoundedtheBodyofChrist,anddrinkingthe
bloodofthedyingchild,then,accordingtoJewishbelief,heisdoomed.Hisprophets
have warned him that when this custom can no longer be observed, the Jewish
parasite's hold onto the host will be loosened, and he will becastoff.Eventhough
thisceremonyissohorriblethatmostJewsrefusetoparticipateinit,andallofthem
denyitspractice,itstillremainsthefinalmethodbywhichtheJewishleaderssignify
and retain their control overthispeople.Shouldtheyabandonthepracticeofritual
murder,perhapstherewouldbeapossibilitythattheJewcouldbeweanedawayfrom
hishistoricalroleasabiologicalparasite,andbecomeaconstructivememberofthe
gentile community, turning his back upon a record of five thousand years of
bloodshed,treacheryandmurder,whichishisentirehistory.Wesayperhaps,because
wedonotknow. 
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CONVICTIONANDEXPULSION 
A gentile government which had as its concernthehealthofthenationwouldconvict
theJewishparasiteandcasthimoff.Thishashappenedhundredsoftimesinrecorded
history. Therefore, the Jew knows that his first task, upon arriving in a gentile
community,istosubvertandtakeoveritsgovernment,andtoparalysethepeoplewith
subtle injections of poison, so that they become helpless and unable to defend
themselves. Thus, the Jew begins agitation to setupa"progressive"government,also
known as a "popular front", a "democratic" government, a "people's" government, a
"liberal" government, andallofthesearesynonymsfortheJewishgovernment,which
willprotectthepresenceoftheparasiteandguarditagainsttheangeroftheexploited
gentiles.Whenhehassetupthisgovernment,usuallybysubversion,theJewsetsoutto
exterminatealloftheformergentileleaders,whomherevilesas"reactionaries",thatis,
those who might react against the presence of the parasite. First, they are prevented
fromengaginginanygainfulemployment.Thentheyandallmembersoftheirfamilies
have their landholdings, bank accounts and other assets confiscated. Finally, after
extensive agitation against them, the Jew arouses thepopulaceagainstthemandthey
are hunted down and killed, because they might be able to set up a "reactionary"
governmentiftheyareallowedtosurvive.ThustheJewhasintroducedtheblood-thirsty
customofgenocide,orexterminationofgroups,intoworldaffairs. 

Now,doesnotthissoundfamiliar,theconfiscationofassets,themassmurders?Oh,yes,
Russia, 1917, the victory of the Bolsheviks, the carrying out of Marx's program of
Communism, when a government which believed in the principle of "solidarity" was
installedtoenslavethegentileRussianpeople.TheCzarandhiswifeandchildrenwere
murdered in cold blood, because the biological Jew isnotconcernedwithchivalryin
hisstruggletomaintaincontroloverthegentilehost.Wehaveonlytoreadthesadistic
BookofEstherintheBibletoseetheJewishcustomofmassmurderexposedindetail. 

THEGREATESTPERIL 
Ask any American (or Canadian, European, Scandinavian, Australian or New
Zealand) college graduate—"What is the greatest evil which has ever existed upon
this earth?" He willreplyverypromptly,andenergetically,"Nazism!"Hegivesthis
answer because it is what he has been taught. In fact, it is all he has been
taught, and it is the sole result offouryearsofhighereducation.Donot
askhimWHYNazismisthegreatestevilthathaseverbeenknown,becausehedoes
not know. You will only perplex and confuse him, and make him angry at you,
because h
 e does not know the WHY of anything. He has only been
indoctrinated with conditioned responses, he isrepeatingthelessonwhichhasbeen
drummed into him until he has learned it by heart, at the hands ofhisJewishand
shabez goi professors. In all of the hundreds of bookswhichhavebeenwrittenabout
Nazism, you will not findadefinitionofwhatNazismis.Thisisquiteunderstandable.
The Jews do not want anyone to know what Nazism is. Nazism is simply this — a
proposalthattheGermanpeopleridthemselvesoftheparasiticJews.Thegentilehost
daredtoprotestagainstthecontinuedpresenceoftheparasite,andattemptedtothrow
itoff.Itwasanineffectualreaction,becauseitwasemotionalandill-informed,aswere
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allthegentilereactionswhichprecededitforfivethousandyears.Andhowfutileitall
was, because today, Jewish bankers own sixty percent of German industry, and their
holdingsareprotectedbytheoccupationarmyofAmerica. 

WHATISSHABEZGOI? 
Sincetheparasiteissmallerandweakerthanthehost,hemustcontrolitprincipally
byguile.Andbecauseheisoutnumbered,hemustdependuponactiveagentsamong
the gentiles. Once he has destroyedthehostpeople'snativeleadership,hecreatesa
new ruling class, a group recruited from the weakest and the mostdepravedofthe
gentiles. This class becomes known as "the new class", and it is composed of the
governmentofficials,theeducators,thejudgesandlawyers,andthereligiousleaders.

This"newclass"isknowntotheJewashisshabezgoi,orhis"Sabbath
gentilecattle". 
The creation of the shabez goi class provides that theJewishreligionis
basically a ritualization of the parasite's techniques for controlling the
host. A key tenet of the Jewish religion is that he must not performthe
slightest task onhisSabbath.Hecannotbeginhisreligiousserviceuntil
the candles are lit, but his religion forbids him to light the candles,
becausethiswouldbework.Hemustfindagentiletolightthecandlefor
him. This gentile is called a "shabez goi". Thus, the Jewish religion
cannot be enacted until the Jew finds a gentile to do his work for him.
TheJewishreligionalsoforbidstheJewtoworkforagentile,althoughit
ispermittedforshortperiodsoftimeiftheJewfindsitnecessarytotake
such a position during the period he is plotting to steal the gentile's
businessfromhim! 


Those gentiles who become shabez goi for the Jews lead comfortable lives at the
expenseoftheirfellows,buttheycanneverovercometheirshame,regardlessofhow
wealthy and powerful the Jews make them. The exploiting class which the Jews
createfromthemostservileandcontemptibleof thegentilesarethemostdespicable
humanbeingswhohaveeverinfestedtheearth.Althoughtheycomprisetheeducated
and moneyed classes in ahostnationwhichhasfallenpreytotheJewishparasites,
theshabezgoiwretchesneverleadhappylives.IntheUnitedStates,wefindthatthe
gentile bankers, judges, college presidents and leaders of religious denominations
whosemissionistoparrotinPavlov,trained-dogfashioneverywhimoftheJews,are
alsothepeoplewhohavethehighestratesofalcoholism,thehighestrateofdivorce,
the highestrateofsuicide,andthehighestrateofjuveniledelinquencyamongtheir
children. 


SUPREMECOURT 
Asthehighpriestsoftheshabezgoiwretches,theSupremeCourtgaveofficialstatusto
every demand of the Communist inspiredmobsin1954,whenitruledthatallschools
mustbeintegrated.NoothersingledecisionoftheSupremeCourthaseverplungedthe
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nation into such chaos. Americans stood appalled as armies of American soldiers
marched into American cities, bayoneting and shooting white citizens who tried to
claimtheirrights.But,adecadelater,whenwesawAmericansoldiersagainmarching
into American cities, it was to protect the Negro mobs whowerelootingandburning
withimpunity! 

In1945,aswehavementioned,theUnitedStatesstoodpre-eminentintheworld,asthe
newRome.Butin1955,Russiawaswellonherwaytowardsre-establishingherselfas
a world power, while the United States was weaker than it hadbeenin1945!Andin
1965,thependulumhadalreadyswunginfavorofRussia,forinthisdecade,theSoviet
agentshadsuccessfullyimplementedafullscaleracewarintheUnitedStates,andhad
also succeeded incommittingAmericansoldierstotheendlessholocaustofanAsiatic
land war. Caught in a man for man struggle with Asia's teeming billions, the United
States would slowly bleed to death while Russia dailygrewstronger,withoutlosinga
man. And Russia, at home, was calm, while the United States was drawnintoarace
war, the government was paralyzed, the educational system was paralyzed, and the
Americanpeoplehadnotasinglerepresentativewhowoulddefendtheirinterests. 

PLANNINGOFTHERIOTS 
TheriotswhichhavedevastatedAmericancitiesforthreeyearsandleftentiresections
in smoking ruins, remarkably akin to the destruction which Jewish-directed bombers
had visited upon the cities of France and Germany a few years ago,hadtheirinitial
inspiration inthewritingsofalittleblackhustlerinapamphletcalled"TheFireNext
Time". It was published in a house organ of the Jewish parasites, the New Yorker
Magazine, and later issued as a book. In thiswork,JamesBaldwinpromisedthatthe
Negroes would burn down America's cities. Baldwin has long been familiar as a
housebroken pet of the Jewish parasites, and he lived for two decades on the liberal
outpourings which they gave him from various tax-exempt foundations. Some grants
were made in return for his favors, others were made to encourage hisrevolutionary
activities,butnoneoftheseawardscouldbesaidtohavebeenasincereappreciationof
his feeble literary talent. Since the fires started, he has prudently remained in Paris,
snickering at a series of gay parties on the Left Bank while America's cities are
devastated by the black mobs who consider him their inspiration. In his interviews,
whicharealwaysprominentlydisplayedintheNewYorkTimes,hereferstotheUnited
Statesas"theFourthReich",an"in"jokeamongtheparasites. 

GUARANTEEOFSAFETY 
At 3:15 p.m. on Saturday afternoon, Mayor Washington had the instructions to the
NationalGuardreadoverTelevisionStationsWTOPandWTTG.Heassuredthelooters
that "1.Thesoldierswerecarryingunloadedweaponsandthattheywouldbeallowed
toloadandfireonlyafterbeinggivenwrittenpermissionfromasuperiorofficer,and2.
that the soldiers and police had been ordered to show every possible courtesy to the
looters."Withthisreassurance,therioterssteppeduptheiractivity,andtheriotspread
toBaltimore,wherethesameconditionswereineffect.MayorWashington'sinstructions
resulted in another wild night of looting and burning. Five hundred and fifty-eight
buildings were burned to the groundinthecityofWashingtonafterbeinglooted,ata
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costofeightymilliondollars'worthofgoodsstolenandtenmilliondollarsinproperty
damage.Asonerioterexplained,wheninterviewedbyatelevisioncameramanwhilehe
had his arms filled with hundreds of dollars' worth of expensive clothing, "Man, it's
wonderful!Theycan'tbotherusbecausewegotasoulbrotherupthere!" 

THEROLEOFTHECHURCHES 
The churches in the UnitedStatesplayavitalroleinproviding"sanctuary"forthe
Communist plotters, raising moneyforthedemonstrations,andservingmealstothe
rioters,whoaretoobusywiththeirworkofplanneddisruptiontobeconcernedwith
providing food for themselves. Dedicated Marxist organizers, who probe for every
weakness in the community with all the skill of highly trained surgeons, havelong
recognized that the churches and the air of piety provide the ideal cover for their
revolutionary operations. Infiltratingthechurchgroupsisnoproblem,becausethey
arealreadywrackedwithdissensionovertheologicalmatters,andtheadministration
is composed of college-educated persons who have been thoroughly indoctrinated
with the proven shabez goi techniques for controlling the gentile masses. Thus,
Communists infiltrate the seminaries (JosefStalinbeganhisrevolutionaryactivities
as a student priest), and with the aid of other Communists,theyrisetopositionsof
commandinallthereligiousdenominations. 
We have already pointed out that the host people, in somefivethousandyears,has
never been able to dislodge the Jewish parasites through the common biological
reactions of panic, anger and violence. Because of their inability to dislodge the
parasites, in every case, the gentile community had gone down a dark road to
oblivion. The recordsarethereforanyonetosee.Despitethefalsificationofhistory
onanenormousscale,despitethedestructionoflibrariesforthousandsofyears,the
Jews have not been able to eradicate the records of their misdeeds. Most of the
records that have survived are now classified as "rarebooks",andtheyarehidden
away from the public in special archives. These records are madeavailableonlyto
Jewish-approved scholars who canbedependedonnottorevealwhattheyfindout.
Evenso,weknowthehistoryoftheJews. 

WeknowthatBabylonwasagreatcivilization,thatBabylonbecamehost
toasizableJewishcommunity,andthatBabylonwasdestroyed.Weknow
that Egypt was a great civilization, that Egypt became hosttoasizeable
Jewish community, and that Egypt was destroyed. We know that Rome
was a great civilization, that Rome became host to a sizeable Jewish
community, and that Rome wasdestroyed.WeknowthatEnglandhada
greatEmpire,thatEnglandbecamehosttoasizeableJewishcommunity,
andtheBritishEmpirevanishedinafewdecades.Whetherornotthisis
a simple coincidence which reappears throughout the history of
mankind, we should remember that the United States has a sizeable
Jewishcommunity. 
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WhyisitthattheJewsdestroyagentilenationoncetheygaincontrolofit?Thistooisa
natural process. One cannot expect that the parasite can successfully administer the
affairsofthehost,evenifitwishestodoso.TheJewdoesnotwishtodosobecausehis
first concern is his own security.Hemustremainattachedtothehost,andeverything
else,includingthefutureofthehost,issacrificedtothisgoal.Eventhoughheexercises
completemasteryoverthehost,theJewishparasitecanneverfeelsecure. 

His own health depends entirely upon the gentile host, and for this reason, the Jew
developsaterrible,irrationalhatredofthehost.TheJewishHolyBook,theTalmud,is
filledwithwildimprecationsagainstthegentilesandagainsttheChristwhoofferedto
leadthemtosalvation,andtosavethemfromtheJew.Sovilearetheseexpressionsthat
whenthegentilecommunitylearnsofthem,theyriseagainsttheJews. 

These expressions of hatred, however, are biological manifestations, rather than
genuine hatred. The Jew hatesthegentilebecausethehostisallthattheparasitecan
neverbe;self-sustaining,abletodefenditselfagainstphysicalenemiesthroughstrength
rather than throughcunning,andabletoacceptsalvationofthesoul.TheJewcanbe
none of these things. Therefore, every Jewish gathering expresses contempt for the
gentilecattle,thegoyim.TheJewregardsthegentilepeopleascattleinthefield,tobe
slaughtered for harvest. And if they are beasts in the field, what is the Jew but a
manure-eating fly which perches on the backs of the cattle? This too,theJewknows,
and if he hascontemptandhatredforthegentilecattle,hehasevengreatercontempt
andhatredforhisownkind.Nogentilecanunderstandwhatrudenessisuntilhehears
Jews addressing one another. When a rabbi was shot down recently while holding
services in a Detroit temple, it was no anti-Semitic gentile who did the deed, but
anotherJewunabletostandthesightofhisownkind. 

The Jew,then,regardshisgentilehostwithterriblemixedfeelingsofhatred,envyand
contempt.Hefeelsthisway,andyetheknowsthathisown-wellbeingdependsuponthe
host.ThissetsupastrangedichotomyintheJewishmindwhichoftenresultsinviolent
schizophrenia, that is, a split personality and hopeless insanity. On the onehand,the
Jewwantstodestroythehatefulgentilebodyonwhichhedepends;ontheotherhand,
he knows that it is suicidal for himtodoso.BecauseofthisschizophreniaintheJew
whohasbecomemasterofthegentiledestiny,heleadsthegentilecommunityintowild
ventures. Often he brings great prosperity, but only for a short time, and through
recklesswaste,suchasthewilfuldestructionofnaturalresources,suicidalventuresinto
foreignwars,anddebauchingtheyoungpeoplesothattheyareunabletoraisehealthy
families. 


Inallofrecordedhistory,therewasonlyonecivilizationwhichtheJews
couldnotdestroy.Becauseofthis,theyhavegivenitthesilenttreatment.
Few AmericancollegegraduateswithaPh.Ddegreecouldtellyouwhat
the Byzantine Empire was. It was the Empire of East Rome, set up by
Roman leaders after the Jews had destroyed Rome. This empire
functioned in Constantinople for twelve hundred years, the longest
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duration of any empire in the history of the world. Throughout the
history of Byzantium, as it was known, by imperial edict, no Jew was
allowedtoholdanypostintheEmpire,norwasheallowedtoeducatethe
young. The Byzantine Empire finally fell to the Turks after twelve
centuriesofprosperity,andtheJewshaveattemptedtowipeoutalltraces
ofitshistory. 
Yet its edicts against the Jews were not cruel; in fact, the Jews lived unmolestedand
prosperously in the empire throughout its history, but here alone the vicious cycle of
hostandparasitedidnottakeplace.ItwasaChristiancivilization,andtheJewswere
not able to exercise any influence. Nor did the Orthodox priests bewilder their
congregationswithanyviciousliesaboutChristbeingaJew.NowondertheJewswant
to eradicate the memory of such a culture. It was Ezra Pound who launched upon a
studyofByzantinecivilization,andwhoremindedtheworldofthishappilynon-Jewish
land. 

TheoriginoftheJewsisrevealedbytheoriginoftheirtribalname.The
word"Jew"wasunknowninancienthistory.TheJewswerethenknown
as Hebrews, and the word Hebrew tells us all about this people thatwe
need to know. The Encyclopaedia Britannica defines Hebrew as
originatingintheAramaicword,Ibhray,butstrangelyenough,offersno
indicationastowhatthewordmeans.Mostreferences,suchasWebster's
International Dictionary, 1952, give the accepted definition of Hebrew.
Webster says Hebrew derives from the Aramaic Ebri, which in turn
derives from the Hebrew word, Ibhri, lit. "one who is from across the
river.1.AMemberofoneofagroupoftribesinthenorthernbranchof
theSemites,includingIsraelites." 
Thatisplainenough.Hebrewmeans"onewhoisfromacrosstheriver."
Riverswereoftentheboundariesofancientnations,andonefromacross
the river meant, simply, an alien. In every countryoftheancientworld,
the Hebrews were known as aliens. The word also, in popular usage,
meant "one who should not be trusted until he has identified himself."
Hebrew in all ancient literature was written as "Habiru". This word
appears frequently in the Bible and in Egyptian literature.IntheBible,
Habiru is used interchangeably with "sagaz", meaning "cutthroat". In
allofEgyptianliterature,whereverthewordHabiruappears,itiswritten
withtheword"sagaz"writtenbesideit.ThustheEgyptiansalwayswrote
of the Jews as "the cutthroat bandits from across the river". For five
thousand years, the Egyptian scribes identified theJewsinthismanner.
Significantly,theyarenotreferredtoexceptbythesetwocharacters.The
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great Egyptian scholar, C. J. Gadd, noted in his book, The Fall of
Nineveh,London,1923,"Habiruiswrittenwithanideogram...sa-gaz.
..signifying'cut-throats'." 

In the Bible,whereverthewordHabiru,meaningtheHebrews,appears,
itisusedtomeanbanditorcutthroat.Thus,inIsaiah1:23,"Thyprinces
are rebellious, and companions of thieves," the word for thieveshereis
Habiru. Proverbs XXVIII:24, "Whoso robbeth his father or hismother,
and saith, 'It is no transgression; the same is the companion of a
destroyer," sa-gaz is usedherefordestroyer,buttheworddestroyeralso
appears sometimes in the Bible as Habiru.HoseaVI:9,"Andastroops
ofrobberswaitforaman,sothecompanyofpriestsmurderinthewayby
consent;fortheycommitlewdness."Thewordforrobbersinthisverseis
Habiru.

TheOrientalInstituteofChicagocontainsoneoftheworld'sdefinitivecollectionsofthe
fine arts, specializing in Egyptian, Syrian and other cultures of the Near East, in the
area which the Jews claim as their origin. One would expect to find the Jewish
contributiontocivilizationwellrepresentedhere.Afterwalkingthroughvasthallsfilled
with greatworksofart,splendidstatues,exquisitejewels,andotherartefactsfromthe
tombs of Egyptian and Assyrian conquerors, we cometotheJewishexhibit.Hereisa
glasscasefilledwithbrokenbitsofclaypots,crude,undecorated,andunglazedutensils
whichmighthavecomedowntousfromtheStoneAge.ThisisthegreatJewishculture
aboutwhichwehaveheardsomuch.Itisallthattheyhavetooffer. 


The fact is that the Jews were known only as destroyers in the ancient
world. They producednoart,foundednodynasties,builtnogreatcities,
and, alone of ancient peoples, had no talent for the finer things of
civilized life. Is this notatvariancewiththeJewishclaimthatthey,and
theyalone,arethesoletorchbearersofcivilization? 
It is also a fact that the Jews, who were not always successful bandits, eked out a
precariouslivinginPalestine,andtheywereoftenonthevergeofstarvation.Theirdiet
consistedchieflyofcoarsebarleycakes,andthestoryofEsau,whosoldhisbirthright
foramessofpottage,istypicaloftheirpoverty.Thepottagewassimplyabowloflentil
soup,yetEsauwasgladtosellhisbirthrightforit. 
Although racial distinctions were not maintained in Egypt, the Jews alone held
themselves apart. They soon rose to high positions in the land of the Pharaohs, and
simultaneously, as was to happen in so many other countries, the empire began to
disintegrate.Gangsofbanditsintheoutpostsoftheempiregrewbolder;theyseemedto
knowjustwhentostrike,andwhichofthetownswerepoorlyguarded.Atthesametime,
theempirebegantodecayfromwithin.Itsleadershipbecameapathetic,andthemorale
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ofthepeoplewasundermined. 


OneofthegreatsourcesofthehistoryofthisperiodistheTelElAmarna
Letters, written by the governor of an outlying province. The discovery
andtranslationoftheselettersopenedanentireneweraofEgyptology.It
also revealed the destructive effect of the Jews. These letters are filled
with pleas for help and addressed to a seemingly deaf Pharaoh. They
describe the raids of the Habiru and the impossibility of defending the
bordertownsanylonger.PerhapsthePharaohneverreceivedtheletters;
perhapshewastoobusylisteningtohisJewishPrimeMinister,whowas
interpretinghisdreamsforhim.Wedonotknowexactlywhathappened,
but wedoknowthattheempirefell.This,inLetterNo.76,thegovernor
says, "Behold, he (Abdi-Ashirta, a Habiru bandit chieftain), has now
musteredallamelutgazagainstSigataandAmbi." 


Thegovernormeantthatagreatallianceofbanditsandcutthroatswasmenacingthe
empire. Amelut gaz was synonymousinancientEgyptianwithamuandsa-gaz,and
amuwasthewordbywhichtheEgyptiansoftenreferredtotheHebrews.Amelutgaz
meant,'theJewishbandits'.Saycetellsusthat"theEgyptianequivalentofHebrewis
amu." 

OneofthegreatsourcesofEgyptologyisManetho's“HistoryofEgypt”.
Hedescribesthedownfalloftheempireasfollows:"Apeopleofignoble
origin fromtheEast,whohadtheaudacitytoinvadethecountry,which
theymasteredbymainforce,withoutdifficultyorevenabattle." 

Althoughincredible,thishappenedagainandagainintheancientworld.
How did it happen to the most powerful empire ever known? It has
already happened in Babylon. The Jews paved the way for the
conquerors. These conquerors of Egypt were the Hyksos, or Shepherd
Kings, who won Egypt without a battle and maintained an iron
dictatorshipoverthepeoplefor511years.Somescholarsbelievethatthe
Hyksos were the Jews, because the Egyptian word amu is occasionally
usedtorefertotheHyksos,althoughinmostpapyriitreferstotheJews.
ThisconfusionexistedevenamongsomeofthelaterEgyptianhistorians
of the Hyksos period, and it came about because the Jews, who had
opened the gates of the land to the conquerors, became a favored
minority during their rule. Manetho says, "The Hyksos were known as
theprotectorsoftheJews." 

Duringthis511yearperiod,theJewswereprincesinEgypt,takingwhattheywanted
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from the enslaved Egyptians, and incurring their enmity by theirviciousarrogance
over the betrayed population. At last, the native leaders of the Egyptians led a
successful revolt, and expelled the Hyksos forever. Manetho writes that after the
Hyksos were driven out, the Egyptians punished the Jews for their treachery, and
enslavedthemforlifeathardlabor.
This brings us to the periodofMoses,whentheJewswerecomplainingabouttheir
hard lot in Egypt. Before they betrayed the nation to the Hyksos, they hadenjoyed
everyfreedominEgypt,anditwasonlynaturalthattheyshouldbepunishedfortheir
treason. Rather than endure this slavery, they petitioned the Pharaoh to let them
return to Palestine, and, resume their life of nomadic banditry. But the outraged
Egyptian people demanded that they serve out their punishment, and the Pharaoh
wasforcedtoagree.NowtheJewsusedeverydevicetoobtaintheirfreedom,bringing
plaguesupontheEgyptianpeoplethroughtheuseofpoisonsandcontaminatingthe
water.TheywerefinallyallowedtodepartfromEgypt. 

Although these are the facts of the Jewish sojourn in Egypt, a sordid
record of treachery and destruction, these facts are related here for the
first time in English, although these sources have been known for
centuries. The true origin of the Jews,andthedefinitionofHabiruand
sa-gazasitdescribesthenatureofthesepeople,havelongbeenknownto
Biblical scholars. Why did they deliberately withhold all mention of the
fact that throughouttheancientworld,theJewswereknownandfeared
as cut-throats and bandits? First of all,theybelievedtheJewishliethat
ChristwasaJew.Iftheypublishedtheirfindings,abouttheoriginofthe
Jews, they would be identifying Christ as a descendant of bloodthirsty
outlaws.Obviously,thiscouldnotbetrue.Consequently,theyomittedall
referencestoHabiruandsa-gazfromtheirworks.Literallythousandsof
scholars have withheld this vital information in the thousands of books
published about ancient history during past centuries. Now we must
re-evaluatetheentirehistoryoftheearlycivilizationsinthelightofwhat
weknowabouttheJews. 
In plain words, Hebrew was simply the Yiddish of the ancient world, a
polyglot jargon whichtheJewsusedintheirunderworldactivities.Thus
another Jewish lie is exploded. And the great literature supposedly
written in this language is another myth, with no basis in fact. The
Gospels of the New Testament, so most Biblical scholars tell us, were
written in Greek, rather than inHebrew.Jewishwritersadmitthatmost
ofthe"Hebrew"writingsweremerelytakenfreelyfromBabylonianand
Egyptian sources. The Psalms, supposedly a series of great Hebrew
poems, were taken word for word from Akhenaton's HymnstotheSun,
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written 600 years earlier in Egypt. Horace Meyer Kallen, a professorat
theJewishNewSchoolofSocialResearch,saysthattheBookofJobwas
liftedbodilyfromanearlyandobscureGreekplay.Velikovskyadmitsthat
there are "many parallels" between the Vedic Hymns and the Books of
Joel and Isaiah. The Decalogue was taken wholly from the Egyptian
BookoftheDead.Andsoon,throughouttheentirelistof"greatJewish
writings." 

Yet the students of our universities know nothing about all this. They
accept without question the statements of their professors (who are
mostlyJews,nowadays),themythofthegreatHebrewlanguageandthe
great Hebrew literature. The fact is that the Jews, entirely lacking in
creative talent of any kind, stole literature just as they stole everything
elsefromthepeopleswhotoleratedthem. 


How does one reconcile the historian of the Jews, Kastein, with his definition of
Palestine as "an insignificant little state," with the scholars and professors in our
modernuniversitieswhotelltheirstudentsthattheJewshadthegreatestcivilization
everknowntoman?ThefactisthattherehasneverbeenaJewishcivilization.There
have beenonlyinfectionsofhealthycivilizationsbyJewishparasiticgrowths,which
infectionshavealwaysprovedfataltotheirhosts. 


Typical was the fate of Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar, the mightiest ruler of the ancient
world,hadreceivedsomanycomplaintsabouttheJewishbanditsoperatinginPalestine
thathemarchedagainstthem.TheBabylonianarmiespursuedtheJewsrelentlesslyinto
the deserts and wildernesses until they had killed or captured all of them. This took
place in the year 586 B.C. As was customary at that time, Nebuchadnezzar took the
survivors home with him as slaves. These 30,000 Jewish captives were settled in the
Babylonian Empire and they were allowed to form their own settlements. The Jewish
historian Gerson Cohen, writes that "Many a locality in Babylon had an exclusively
Jewishpopulation." 

Withinlessthanfivedecades,Babylonwasnomore.Despitethefreedomtheyenjoyed,
the Jews began to plot the overthrow of theempire.Atthattime,Cyrus,leaderofthe
Persians,wishedtoattackBabylonandseizeitsriches,butheknewthathisarmywas
not strongenough.Jewishemissariescametohimanddeclaredthattheywerewilling
toopenthegatesforhim.Atfirst,Cyrussuspectedatrap,andheissaidtohaveputthe
first such Jewish messenger to death,buttheJewslaterconvincedhimthattheywere
sincere.TheyaskedinreturnthatherestoretothemtheirlandinPalestine. 

In the year 539 B.C.,thearmyofCyrusappearedbeforeBabylon.Onpage65,The
HistoryoftheJews,Kasteinsays,
"The conquest of Babylon was achieved without difficulty; the city fell without a
fight." What a coincidence! That is exactly what Manetho wrote about the fall of
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EgypttotheHyksosinvaders.Therewasnobattle.Althoughancienthistoryisfilled
withaccountsoflonganddesperatebattlesbetweennationsandsiegesofcitieswhich
lastedformanyyears,whenacityhadasignificantJewishcommunity,thesebattles
did not seem to take place. No doubt the Jews did not wish to see theirhomesand
businessesdamagedbyanattack. 
Kasteincontinuesonpage65,TheHistoryoftheJews, 
"The Jews welcomed Cyrus with open arms." Here is another theme which is
repeated throughout the history of the Jews. In every nation which falls without a
struggle, the Jews rush out to welcome the invaders. Kastein tells us that Cyrus
allowed the Jews to return to their own country, but many of them preferred to
remain in Babylon. Under theprotectionofCyrus,theJewswereallowedtodespoil
thenativesofBabylon,andwhatrichesCyrusdidnotcarryofftoPersiabecamethe
property of the Jews. Consequently, the Jewsformedawealthyandpowerfulruling
class in Babylon, and they devoted their time and money to formulating a Jewish
ethic, which was written down as the Babylonian Talmud. In the English edition,
published in London in 1935astheSoncinoTalmud,RabbiHertzsays,pageXXI,
"When we come to the Babylonian Gemara, we are dealing with what mostpeople
understandwhentheyspeakorwriteoftheTalmud.Itsbirthplace,Babylonia,wasan
autonomous Jewish centre for a longer period than any other land; namely, from
soonafter586beforetheChristianeratotheyear1040aftertheChristianera—1626
years." Note that Rabbi Hertz proudly states that after being conquered by Cyrus,
Babylonia became an autonomous, or self-governing Jewish centre! No statement
could be more revealing of the role played by the Jews in betraying the nation to
Cyrus. 
Not only did the Jews take over the Babylonian Empire, they also went home with
Cyrus and formed large colonies in Persia. Max Radin, in "The Jews among the
Greeks and Romans," says page 61, "The virtual autonomy of the Persian period
allowed the development of a well-organized ruling class of priests, the Soferim or
Scribes,menlearnedinthelaw,whohadnodefinitepriestlyfunctions." 
WhatRadindoesnottellusisthatthesescribeswerenotpriests,theyweretherulers
oftheautonomousJewishcommunity.ItwasScribesofthistypewhomettocondemn
JesusChristtobecrucified. 


ThusonefindsthattheJewsdidnotexcludeanyonefromtheirgangwhocouldaccept
the barbarous Law of Moses, [not the true teachings of Moses, for the Satanists
destroyed his teachings too] an eye for an eye and a tooth for a tooth. As an
internationalunderworld,theJewneededoneirrefutablesignofrecognition,aphysical
password which would identify at once thosewhowerewiththem.Thisidentification,
one on which the Jews have always insisted for this very reason, was that of
circumcision. NotonlydiditidentifythosewhowereactiveJews,butitalsoidentified
thosegentileswhomtheJewshadenslaved;itwasthebadgeofJewry.Consequently,as
the Jews rose to power in the Roman Empire, and began to possessmanyslaves,the
firstthingtheydidwastocircumcisetheirgentileslavesasthebadgeofpossession. 
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Inhis"HistoryoftheJews,"Kasteinsays,page192, 
"To the Jews, Rome constituted the quintessence of all that was odious
and should be swept away from off the face of the earth. They hated
Rome and her device, arma et leges, with an inhuman hatred. True,
Rome had leges, laws, like the Jews. But in their very resemblance lay
their difference; for the Roman laws were merely the practical
applicationofthearma,thearms...butwithoutthearms,thelegeswere
emptyformulae." 

In this extraordinary paragraph, Kastein admits the feeling which the
Jewish parasite always feels for the gentile host,"aninhumanhatred".
So terrible is this hatred that the most important thing fortheJewisto
mask his feelings. Consequently, he always appears bearing an olive
branch. His first word is "Shalom or Peace". It is this necessity to
conceal his true feelings which leads theJewtoconducthisaffairsand
hismeetingsinsecret. 

JEWSANDRITUALMURDER. 
At the dawn of civilization, the blood rite, inwhichhumanbloodisdrunkfromthe
bodyofastill-livingvictim,wasknowntomanytribes.However,onlyonepeople,that
has never progressed beyondtheStoneAge,hascontinuedtopracticethebloodrite
and ritual murder. This people is the Jews. We have already noted that Arnold
Toynbee,anotedscholar,hascalledtheJews"afossilpeople".Insodoing,hemust
havebeenawareofthefactthattheystillpracticeritualmurderandthedrinkingof
human blood. As a scholar, he could not have failed to note the many attested
incidents of this practice of the Jews, forhundredsofexamplesofritualmurderby
theJewsarecitedinofficialCatholicbooks,ineveryEuropeanliterature,andinthe
courtrecordsofallEuropeannations. 

It is the official historian of the Jews, Kastein, in his "History of the
Jews", who gives the underlying reason for this barbaric custom. On
page173,hesays,"AccordingtotheprimevalJewishview,thebloodwas
theseatofthesoul."Thusitwasnottheheartwhichwastheseatofthe
soul, according to thestone-ageJews,buttheblooditself.Theybelieved
thatbydrinkingthebloodofaChristianvictimwhowasperfectinevery
way, they could overcome their physical shortcomings and become as
powerfulastheintelligentcivilizedbeingsamongwhomtheyhadformed
theirparasiticcommunities.Becauseofthisbelief,theJewsareknownto
have practiced drinking blood since they made their first appearancein
history. Civilized people find this practice so abhorrent thattheycannot
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believe it, despite the hundreds of pages of evidence against the Jews
which are found in court records. Historical records for five thousand
yearshaveprovidedirrefutableproofofthebloodguiltoftheJews. 


Asotherpeoplebecamemorecivilized,thebloodritebecamea
symbolicone,andasymbolicformofblood,usuallywine,was
drunkduringtheritual,whilethebarbaricpracticeofkillinga
victimwasgivenupaltogether.Onlyonegroup,theJewishcult,
has continued to practice the blood rite in modern times.
Authoritiesonthebloodrite,suchasthenotedCatholicscholar,
JamesE.Bulger,statethattheJewspracticetheblooddrinking
ritebecausetheyareaparasiticpeoplewhomustpartakeofthe
blood of the gentile host if they are to continue to survive.
Bulger also states that the drinking of blood is a riteofblack
magicwhichenablestheJewishrabbistopredictthefutureas
the blood of their gentile victim courses through their veins.
Therefore, Jewish leaders from time to time entice a gentile
child, preferably male, and from six to eight years old.
According to Jewish ritual, the gentile child must be perfectly
formed, intelligent, and without blemish. He also must be
youngerthantheageofpuberty,becausetheJews'believethat
thebloodbecomesimpureafterthebeginningofpuberty.When
thechildisenticedintothesynagogue,or,iftheJewsareunder
observation, into some more secret gathering-place, the
kidnappedchildistieddownontoatable,stripped,anditsbody
piercedwithsharpritualknivesintheidenticalplaceswherethe
nailsenteredthebodyofChristonthecross. 

As the blood is drainedintocups,theJewishleadersraisethe
cupsanddrinkfromthem,whilethegentilechildslowlyexpires
in an atmosphere of unrelieved horror. The Jews call down
curses upon Christ and onallthegentiles,andcelebratetheir
symbolicvictoryoverthegentilesastheycontinuetodrinkthe
blood of the dying child. Only by performing this rite, so the
Jews believe, can they continue to surviveandprosperamong
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thegentilehost. 

Jews were also feared because of their practice of medicine. In the year 833, the
Mohammedans forbade the Jews to adopt the profession of medicine, and in1335,
theHolySynodofSalamancadeclaredthatJewishphysiciansenteredthisprofession
solelyfortheopportunitieswhichitofferedthemtokillChristians. 


One of the greatest calamities which befell mankind was the bubonic plague, or the
Black Death, as it was known during the Middle Ages.TheJewswereknowntohave
brought this plague to Europe and tohavewipedoutone-fourthofthepopulationbut
thegentilesbelievedthattheJewshaddoneitout ofmalice.Inthisinstance,theJewish
parasite came perilously close to destroying itsgentilehost,butitwasnotdeliberate.
The story of how the plague came to Europe has been researched by the scholar,
Jacques Nohl. He writes that a group of Jewish traders from Genoa and Venice had
established a settlement in the Crimea, at a place called Kaffa. Here theJewsstored
furs and jewels and other valuables which they had obtained in trade, until Genoese
merchant ships could carry them back to Europe. Knowing of these riches at Kaffa,
nomadic tribesmenfrequentlyraidedthetown.Asaresult,Kaffawasheavilyfortified.
Intheyear1346,anarmyofTartartribesmenattackedthetowndeterminedtoseizeit
and carry off its riches. However, the Jews were well-entrenched,andweekswentby,
with little chance of the Tartars achieving their objective. Bubonic plague broke out
among Asiatics in their crowded cities,whichhadnosanitation,andnowthisdisease
appearedamongthebesiegers.Theircommanderdevisedaparticularlydiabolicalplan
tosmokeouttheJews.Heputthecorpsesofthediseasedsoldiersonhiscatapults,and
flungthemoverwallsintoKaffa.Theplaguesoonbrokeoutamongthedefenders,and
morethanhalfoftheJewsdied.Thesurvivorsretreatedtoashipandsailedforhome,
carryingtheplaguebacilluswiththem. 

Their first portofcallwasConstantinople.Thiscityofonemillionwassoonsweptby
the plague, and one third of its inhabitants died within two months. The Jewish
death-ship next landed in Sicily, where its terrible cargo spread death among the
gentiles. Then to Sardinia, and Genoa; finally the Jewish death-ship docked at
Marseilles. TheJewishsurvivorssetoutfortheirsettlementsinmanyEuropeancities,
andwherevertheywent,thepeopleweredecimatedbytheplague. 

The gentiles soon realized that the plague only appeared where there were Jews, but
they had no idea that the Jews had brought the disease with them from Asia Minor.
Their firstreactionwasthattheJewshadpoisonedtheirwells,fortheplagueaffected
its victims like thesymptomsofwell-knownpoisonsofthatage.Thevictimwasseized
with horrible pains, vomitedblood,anddiedwithintwodays.Thecorpseimmediately
turnedblack,suggestingthepresenceofavirulentpoison. 

A rumor circulated among the gentiles that the Sanhedrin, a secret council of ruling
Jews, had met at Toledo, Spain, and had given orders to destroy the gentiles by
poisoningtheirwells.Therewassomebasisforthisrumor,astheJewsquicklydisposed
of Jewish victims of the plague by throwing the bodies down a well, to avoid being
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accusedofspreadingtheplague.This,ofcourse,infectedhundredsofpeoplewhoused
this water. AsmanycommunitiestookactionagainsttheJews,theybegantofleefrom
country to country, which spread the plaguemorerapidly.InNaples,ahordeofJews
was drivenintotheoceananddrownedbytheangrygentiles.Theirbodieswashedup
for miles along the Italian coast, and further infected the people. Ship loads of Jews
cruised along the coasts of Europe, forbidden to land, as every country had been
warnedthattheJewswerecarriersofthisdisease.AsJewsdiedonboard,theirbodies
werethrownintothewater,andtheytoo,washeduponshore,infectingtheverytowns
which had refused to let themland.TheJewscontinuedtowanderaboutEurope,and
theplagueragedunabatedforfiftyyears.Twenty-fivemillionpeople,one-fourthofthe
population of Europe, died the horrible death of the plague. It was the most awful
calamity everenduredbyacivilizationand,inthiscase,theJewsnearlysucceededin
wipingouttheirhost. 

RussiagavetheJewstheiropportunity.TheSlavicpeopleweremuchliketheJews,in
that they had little cultural life. Archaeologists find no artefacts of civilization in
Russia. Like Palestine, the home of the Jews, the soil yields onlyfragmentsofclay
potsandotherevidencesofaStone-Ageculture.Russiatoowasthehomeofnomadic
bandits until recent times. Two Greek monks travelled to Russia and set up the
Cyrillicalphabet,namedafteroneofthem.In908A.D.,theSlavsaskedtheGermans
to come in and rule them, for they stated that they were incapable of ruling
themselves. The Germans founded an aristocracy, known as White Russians, who
administeredthecountryforonethousandyears,untiltheJewstookitoverin1917.
TheSlavicpeasantshadnevermadeanytrouble,butinlessthanacentury,theJews
achieved their revolution. As Baron states, page 332, Great Ages and Ideas of the
Jewish People, "The realization increasingly dawned upon the growing Jewish
intelligentsiathattheJewishquestioncouldnotbesolvedwithoutthetotaloverthrow
ofRussia'sestablishedorder." 

What an interestingdecision!Itwashardlyanewone.Infact,theJews
havecometothisinevitableconclusionineverygentilecountryinwhich
they have established a community of parasites. They must devote
themselves to the overthrow of the established order. This is a typical
"GreatIdeaoftheJewishPeople".Itistheonlyideatheyhaveeverhad. 

At Auschwitz,a"reconstructionafterthewarshowedgaschambersand
ovens which were built by German slave labor in 1946, as part of the
Jewishcampaigntotelltheworldaboutthemissing"sixmillion".There
was a sound economic reason behind this story of six million Jews
supposedly killed by the Nazis out of Germany's prewar Jewish
population of 300,000. The State of Israel, which had not been in
existence at the time of the supposed massacres, levied "reparations"
against the German people of $800,000,000 a year for ten years, in
payment for these"killings".ThemajorityofthedeadJewswerePolish
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JewswhohadbeenkilledbyStalintopreventtheirbetrayinghisdefenses
to the oncoming Nazi armies in 1941, but Israel did not ask any
reparationsfromRussia.WiththeGermanreparations,theJewsinIsrael
were able to live comfortably without working, as they lounged in the
homesseizedfromthehardworkingArabswhohadbuiltthem. 


Germany,theonlynationwhichhaseversentmilitaryforcesagainsttheCommunist
government of Soviet Russia, was resoundingly defeated, thanks to the frenetic
activity of American Jews, who, urged on by EhrenberginMoscow,andpersonally
led by Wallach-Litvinov, got the United States into the war to save Jewish
Communism from the German attack. Thousands of Germans living in

America,whowereloyaltotheUnitedStates,wereherdedinto
concentrationcampsandkeptthereuntillongafterthewarwas
over, while four billion dollars' worth of their property was
seizedbytheAlienPropertyCustodian'sofficeandgiventothe
Jews. 
JEWSANDOURFUTURE. 
One of the greattragediesofmankindisthestoryofthecorruptionofAmericabythe
Jews, for America represented the last great hope of earth. America has been the
symbol of man's desire toliveinpeaceandfreedom,yetAmerica'shistoryhasbeena
seriesofwarsandfinancialpanicsbroughtonbytheJews.Everysafeguardwhichthe
American people erected against the Jews has been destroyed. We have already
mentioned the provision of the Constitution which our forefathers enactedinorderto
giveusourownmonetarysystem,freeofJewishextortion.TheFederalReserveActof
1913endedthat.Wehadalawofcontractwhichallowedustocarryonbusinesswith
eachother.TheJewsdestroyedthatinthefamous"integration"decisionofMay,1954,
inwhichtheSupremeCourtruledthatnocontractwasvalidifitcontainedareference
to race. In other words, contracts were no longer binding in our business life. This
decisionwaswrittenbyafanaticalZionistJewnamedFelixFrankfurter,ofVienna,who
was denounced by President Theodore Rooseveltas"themostdangerousBolshevikin
the country". Frankfurter's brother, Otto, was known as an habitual criminal who
servedeightyearsforanunspeakablecrimeatAnamosaStatePrisoninIowa. 

Another great concept was the union movement, which originally provided that a
mandidnothavetoendureunusualabusefromhisbossesaslongashedidhiswork
well.TheunionmovementcameintobeinginAmericabecausetheJewsestablished
sweatshopsinNewYorkCitybetween1860and1900,andworkedgentilewomenand
childreneighteenhoursadayforaslittleasfivecentsanhour.Afireinoneofthese
Jewishsweatshops,theTriangledisaster,killedmanywomenandchildren,forthere
were no fire escapes in this Jewish-owned building. The union movementstemmed
fromthatday.ItwassoontakenoverbyaJewishagitatornamedSamuelGompers. 


Anothergreatconceptofthegentileisdemocracy,whichsimplymeansthatonedecent,
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responsible citizen is as good as the next decent, responsible citizen. The Jews have
changed this to mean, "One decent, hardworking American is no betterthanthenext
Jewishpornographer,dopeaddictorrapist." 

Oneman,onevote.OnehonestlyemployedgentileAmericanhasonevote;oneJewish
Communist agitator or sweatshop operator has one vote.ThisisthesystemofJewish
democracyunderwhichwenowlive. 


We have now traced Jewish influence through five thousand years of
history. We have seen how Jewish subversion brought down the great
civilizations of Babylon, Egypt, Persia,GreeceandRome.Wehaveseen
how Jews played the crucial role in such events as the Plague, the
Inquisition, the Reformation, the American Revolution, the Civil War,
andtheCrashof1929.Whatliesahead? 

ThehistoryoftheJewsfallsintothreeimportantperiods.Thefirstperiod
was when the nomadic Jewish bandits, known throughout the ancient
world as Habiru-sagaz, or Hebrew cut-throats, harassed the early
civilizations. Those civilizations sent military expeditions against them,
killing them and capturing the survivors. Once they brought these
captives back to their cities, their civilization sickened and died. They
seldomrealizedwhathadhappenedtothem. 

ThisperiodendedwiththecollapseoftheRomanEmpirein476
A.D. The second period, from 477 A.D. to 1815, was the time
whentheJewsshutthemselvesupintheirghettosandforovera
thousand years gathered andconcentratedtheirpsychicforces
of evil until they were able to come forth and gain complete
mastery over the gentiles. During this period, they maintained
their existence by carrying on various underworld activities.
Theywerethefencesforstolengoodsineverycityintheworld;
they practiced blackmagic;theybecameknownasphysicians;
and in order to obtain blood for their ritual ceremonies, they
introducedthetechniqueofbleeding.DuringtheDarkAges,if
a Jewish physician was called to attend upon a gentile, he
opened the patient's veins and drew out a large quantity of
blood,whichhethentookbacktothesynagogueforusebythe
rabbi. In a few cases, if the patient was suffering from
overweightorhighbloodpressure,thebleedingwasbeneficial.
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However,inmostinstancesthepatientwasalreadyweakenedby
illness,andthebleedingcausedhimtodie.Inanycase,theJew
could not have cared less, for he was only interested in
obtaining the blood. George Washington died because he was
subjected to this bleeding technique for a minor respiratory
ailment. 

The Jew also served the aristocrats as tax collectors and
oppressors of the working people, as cruel overseers sweating
thepeasantsfortheprofitofthearistocratsandtheJews,until
theygainedsufficientpowertoemergefromtheghettosin1815.
From1815tothepresenttime,thegentileshavebeendecimated
byterribleworldwarsandfinancialpanics.Eachyear,theJews
havegrownmorepowerful,untiltheynowdominatetheglobe.
ThegreatperiodofEuropeancivilizationcametoanabruptend
in1815,whentheJewscameoutoftheirghettos.Therewereno
more giants of culture, such as Shakespeare, Beethoven, and
Goethe. In only one respect did the gentiles continue to
progress,intheinventionofmachines,forheretheJewsdidnot
affect their mental resources. However, there has been no
significant art, or music or literature since the Jewish blight
descended upon our people. Painting became thetrivialdaubs
of monkeys and their human imitators; music became the
screech of automobile horns; literature became a repetitious
description of human debauchery. The great civilization of
NorthEuropewasdead.

Architecturebecameasimpleconstructionofmetalandconcreteboxes,theso-called
"Tel Aviv" school of building, named after its Jewish inventors. No more soaring
Gothiccathedrals,gracefulpalaces,orwell-builthomesforthepeople;wehaveonly
concretenestsinwhichtobreed,andconcreteplaygroundsforthechildreninsteadof
grass. 
In ouruniversities,everythingmustbeattributedtooneofthreeJews:Marx,Freud
or Einstein; otherwise the instructors are not allowed to teach.Christisafigureof
fun to the " in"professors.WehavealreadydiscussedthemannerinwhichMarx
modernized the ruthless concept of Jewish dictatorship in his philosophy of
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Communism. It was Einstein's researches which led to the invention of the Jewish
Hell-Bomb.Freuddeclaredwaronthenobilityofthehumanmind,insistingthatour
intelligence is found only in our reproductive organs and our anus. This was the
foundation of the "science" of psychiatry, although a gentile who came later, Carl
Jung,foundthatpeoplecouldbehelpedifoneignoredtheFreudianfilth.Jungwasa
great scholar who wrote learned books about the origins of North European
civilization. In volume 7 of his Collected Works, page 149,Jungsays,"Itisaquite
unpardonablemistaketoaccepttheconclusionsofaJewishpsychologyasgenerally
valid.NobodywoulddreamoftakingChineseorIndianpsychologyasbindingupon
ourselves. With the beginning of racial differentiation, essential differences are
developed in the collective psyche as well. For thisreasonwecannottransplantthe
spiritofaforeignraceinglobointoourownmentalitywithoutsensibleinjurytothe
latter." 

Thus Jung discovered that Jewish psychiatrycouldbeverydamagingto
the gentile mind. Thousands of gentiles who have placed themselves in
the care of Jewish psychiatrists have become hopelesslyinsane,orhave
committed suicide. This was only to be expected. The Jews have also
developed dangerous new drugs which induce insanity ingentiles.They
experiment with these drugs on the helpless gentiles who have been
committed to insane asylums by Jewish doctors and judges, conducting
weird tests which provide sadistic satisfaction in watching helpless
human beings slowly driven insane. They also practice such barbarities
as shock treatments on their gentile captives,aformoftreatmentwhich
was abandoned in Europe twenty years ago as being "excessively
barbaric". 
OneofthekeywordsinthejargonofJewishpsychiatryis"identity".The
question of identity is a crucial onefortheJew.Hecannotaccept,even
unconsciously, his true identity as a homeless parasite living upon the
gentile host, or his origin as a nomadic cutthroat from the desert, but
neither can he invent any other background for himself, since the
archaeologistscanfindnotraceofaJewishculture.Anotherkeywordis
"relate". The Jew worries constantly about how he "relates" or
establishes a relationship with the gentile host. He also talksandwrites
endlessly about the problem of "alienation". Alienation, of course,
means the possibility of the Jewish parasite being alienated from, or
thrown off of, the gentile host. Hostility is another key word in Jewish
psychiatry. What the Jew is concerned with here is the problem of his
ownhostilitytowardsthegentilehost,theschizophrenichatredwhichhe
has developed for the gentilebodyonwhichhemustlive.Consequently,
he writes endlessly about the psychiatric problem of hostility, when he
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reallymeansthe"almostinhumanhatred"whichKasteinadmitsthatthe
Jewfeelsforhishost. 


Becauseofhisunhealthyandunsatisfactoryexistenceasaparasiteliving
off of the gentile host, the Jew is always on the vergeofseriousmental
disorders.Mostcommonistheformofinsanityknownasschizophrenia,
or split personality. Unable to accept himself for what he is, the Jew
inventsotherexplanationsofhimself,andwhenhebeginstoacceptthese
delusions as reality, this is legally defined as insanity. Dr. Martin F.
Debivoise recently concluded a ten-year study of Jews in New York. He
found that 43% of them were mentally disturbed to thedegreethatthey
should behospitalized.Healsomadeastudyofonethousandmarriages
betweenJewsandgentilesduringthisperiod.Hefoundthat847ofthese
marriages ended in divorce within five years; in 681, there were no
children, and of those who had children, 73% developed leukemia or
cancer before the age of puberty. Typical was the death of the son of
JohnGuntherfromcancerasaproductofoneofthesemixedmarriages. 


Throughout the centuries, the Jewish parasite has held to the religious
beliefthathecanachieveabsolutepoweroverthegentilehostonlyifhe
re-establishes his headquarters at the ancient crossroads of world
civilization in Palestine. Instinctively, the Jew realizes that he must
possessthistraditionalheart-placeofgentilecommerceifheistobecome
the master of the host. In 1948, after a sordid series of brutal murders,
the Jew attained his goal, the State of Israel. The original promise had
been obtained from theBritishGovernmentin1917inexchangeforthe
use of a deadly poison gasinventedbyChaimWeizman.WhentheJews
sawthattheywerewinningovertheirenemy,AdolphHitler,theystepped
up their brutality to seize Palestine. They had several international
murdergangsoperating.OneofthesegroupsofThuggeeswasknownas
the Stern Gang. Another was the Irgun ZvaiLeumi.Eachofthisgroup
ofthugsviedwiththeothersincommittingbrutalmurdersofgentiles.In
1944,theSterngangassassinatedLordMoyne,highestrankingdiplomat
outside of London, at his home in Cairo, in order to force an English
decisiontogivethemPalestine.Theythenbeganaseriesoftorturesand
killings of British troops who had been sent to Palestine to prevent
atrocities by theJewsagainsttheArabhomeownersthere.Mostofthese
troops were lads in their late teens. A l l England was horrified at the
deaths which these lads died at the hands of Jewish torturers. Their
mangled bodies were then booby-trapped so that their comrades were
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killedwhentheytriedtogivethemChristianburial. 


In1948,theJewsmurderedCountFolkeBernadotteinIsrael.Although
hehadmadeeveryefforttogetthemwhattheywanted,theykilledhimto
speed up the process. A hotel was blown to bits in Palestine, mangling
and killing hundreds of innocent victims. A heartsick England
reluctantly agreedtogivethemthecountry,andtheStateofIsraelcame
into being after a series of murders which had horrified the civilized
world. Born in an atmosphere of murder and extortion, nurtured in
clouds of poison gas and the invention of the Jewish Hell-Bomb, the
State of Israelprovedfromitsveryinceptionthatitwastheembodiment
ofabsoluteevil. 


In1952,adocumentreachedthewesterndemocracieswhichprovedthat
the Jews were anxious to move rapidly ahead with their familiar plans
for dictatorship over the gentiles. The unchallenged transcript of a
speech by Rabbi Emanuel Rabinovich was documented as having been
delivered before the Emergency Council of European Rabbis in
Budapest,Hungary,January12,1952: 

"Greetings, my children! You have been called here to recapitulate the
principalstepsofournewprogram.Asyouknow,wehadhopedtohave
twentyyearsbetweenwarstoconsolidatethegreatgainswhichwemade
from World War II, but our increasingnumbersincertainvitalareasis
arousing opposition to us, and we must now work with every means at
ourdisposaltoprecipitateWorldWarIIIwithinfiveyears." 
"The goal for which we have striven so concertedly for three thousand
years is at last within our reach, and because its fulfillment is so
apparent,itbehoovesustoincreaseoureffortsandourcautiontenfold.I
can safely promise you that before ten years have passed, our race will
take its rightful place in the world, with every Jew a King, and every
gentile a slave! (applause from the gathering). "Youmayrememberthe
success of our propaganda campaign during the 1930s, which aroused
anti-American passions in Germany, atthesametimewewerearousing
anti-German passions in America, a campaign which culminatedinthe
Second WorldWar.Asimilarpropagandacampaignisnowbeingwaged
intensively throughout the world. A war fever is being worked up in
Russia by an incessant anti-American barrage, while a nation-wide
anti-CommunistscareissweepingAmerica.Thiscampaignisforcingall
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ofthesmallernationstochoosebetweenthepartnershipofRussiaoran
alliancewiththeUnitedStates. 

"Our most pressing problem at the moment is to inflame the lagging
militaristic spiritoftheAmericans.ThefailureoftheUniversalMilitary
Training Actwasagreatsetbacktoourplans,butweareassuredthata
suitable measure will berushedthroughCongressimmediatelyafterthe
1952elections.TheRussianaswellastheAsiaticpeoples,arewellunder
control, and offer no objections to war, but we must wait to secure the
Americans. This we hope to do with the issue of anti-Semitism, which
workedsowellinunitingtheAmericansagainstGermany. 


"Wearecountingheavilyonreportsofanti-SemiticoutragesinRussiato
whip up indignation in the United States, and produce a front of
solidarity against the Soviet power. Simultaneously, to demonstrate to
Americans the reality of anti-Semitism, we will advance through new
sources large sums of money to outspokenly anti-Semitic elements in
America to increase their effectiveness, and we shall stage anti-Semitic
outbreaks in several of their largest cities. This will serve the double
purpose of exposing reactionary sectors in America, which can then be
silenced, and of welding the United States into a devoted anti-Russian
unit. 
"Within five years, this program will achieve its objective, the Third
WorldWar,whichwillsurpassindestructionallpreviouscontests.Israel,
of course, will remain neutral, and when both sides are devastated and
exhausted,wewillarbitrate,sendingourControlCommissionsintoallof
thewreckedcountries.Thiswarwillendforalltimeourstruggleagainst
thegentiles.WewillopenlyrevealouridentitywiththeracesofAsiaand
Africa. I can state with assurance that the last generation of white
children is now being born. Our Control Commissions will, in the
interestsofpeaceandwipingoutinterracialtensions,forbidthewhitesto
mate with whites. The white women must cohabit with members of the
dark races, and the white men with black women. Thus the white race
will disappear, for mixing the dark with the white willbetheendofthe
whiteman,andourmostdangerousenemywillbecomeonlyamemory. 

We will embark upon an era of ten thousandyearsofpeaceandplenty,
the Pax Judaica, and our race will rule undisputed over the earth.Our
superior intelligence will easilyenableustoretainmasteryoveraworld
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ofdarkpeoples. 


"(Question from gathering): Rabbi Rabinovich, what about the various
religions after the Third World War?"RABINOVICH:Therewillbeno
more religions. Not only would the existence of a priest class remain a
constantdangertoourrule,butbeliefinanafterlifewouldgivespiritual
strengthtoirreconcilableelementsinmanycountries,andenablethemto
resist us. We will, however,retaintheritualsandcustomsofJudaismas
themarkofourhereditaryrulingcaste,strengtheningourraciallawsso
that no Jew will be allowed to marry outside of our race, nor will any
strangerbeacceptedbyus. 


"We may have to repeat the grim days of World War II when we were
forced to let the Hitlerite bandits sacrifice some of our people, in order
thatwemayhaveadequatedocumentationandwitnessestolegallyjustify
our trial and execution of the leaders of America and Russia as war
criminals,afterwehavedictatedthepeace.Iamsureyouwillneedlittle
preparationforsuchaduty,forsacrificehasalwaysbeenthewatchword
of our people, and the death of a few thousand Jews in exchange for
worldleadershipisindeedasmallpricetopay. 

"To convince you of the certainty of that leadership, letmepointoutto
you how we have turned all of the inventions of the white man into
weapons against him. His printing presses and radios are the
mouthpieces of our desires, and his heavy industry manufactures the
instrumentswhichhesendsouttoarmAsiaandAfricaagainsthim.Our
interestsinWashingtonaregreatlyextendingthePointFourprogramfor
developing industry in backward areas of the world so that after the
industrial plants and cities of Europe and America are destroyed by
atomic warfare, the whites can offer no resistance against the larger
masses of the dark races, who will maintain an unchallenged
technologicalsuperiority." 
"And so, with the vision of world victory before you, go back to your
countriesandintensifyyourgoodwork,untilthatapproachingdaywhen
Israel will reveal herself in all her glorious destiny as the Light of the
World!" 


This document, which originally reached this country in Yiddish, was
translatedbyHenryH.Klein,aJewwhowashorrifiedbytheplansofhis
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peopletoprecipitateanatomicwar.KleinlaterdiedmysteriouslyinNew
York,afteraCentralIntelligenceAgencymanvisitedhim.TheCIAnow
hastheoriginalofthisdocumentinitsfilesinWashington. 

A double agent, P. , who had infiltrated the inner circle of the
Anti-DefamationLeagueofB'naiB'rith,toldthiswriterin1956thatthe
publication and circulation of Rabbi Rabinovich's speech in 1952 by a
handful of American patriots had caused the Jews to postpone all their
plans, andhadavertedthehorrorsofaThirdWorldWar.TheCIAalso
reported that the Rabbi's Speech had indirectly caused the death of
Stalin. Stalin had been so angered when he wasbroughtacopyofitby
thesecretpolicethatheorderedstrongmeasurestakenagainstimportant
Jews in the Soviet Communist leadership. Before these measures could
becarriedout,theJewsadministeredknockoutdropstohiminaglassof
tea,andnineJewishdoctorswerecalledintotakecareofhim.Theysaw
toitthatheneverregainedconsciousness. 

In 1958, the London Times reportedthedeathofRabbiRabinovich,but
madenoreferencetothefamousspeech,althoughithadbeentranslated
intomanylanguagesandwasknownineverycountryinEurope. 

AsPresidentoftheInternationalInstituteofJewishStudies,andhaving
spentthirty-sixyearsofconstantresearchontheJewishproblem,Istate
with certainty that to be Jew-wise is to survive. To accept Jewish
domination not only means that one abandons all precepts of human
civilization which have accreted over five thousand years of recorded
history:italsomeansthatoneacceptsazombiemodeofexistence,alife
indeathwhichexcludesallofthegloryandhonoroflivinginChrist. 

Being Jew-wise means that one recognizes the basic precepts of the
Jewishproblem.Thefirstpreceptis—"THEJEWALWAYSEXISTS
INASTATEOFWARWITHALLCIVILIZEDNATIONS".Therecan
be no peace between the biological parasite and the host people. The
secondpreceptis—"EVERYJEWISANAGENTOFTHESTATE
OF ISRAEL". No Jew can hold a position in any gentile government
unlesshewieldsthatpositiontoadvancethecauseoftheStateofIsrael.
Evenifhewishedtodoso,noJewcouldescapethetotalmobilizationof
theJewishpeopleintheirwaragainstthegentiles. 
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The third precept i s — " THE JEWALWAYSKNOWSWHOHEIS".
When I first encountered Jews, I was mildly disturbed by the cool
manner of self-confidence with which they regarded me. I did not
understand that they were looking at me from their pedestal of self
knowledge,whileIdidnotyetknowwhoIwas,whomyenemieswere;or
who my friends were. In almost every instance, the gentile fails to
understand what is going on in the struggle between the biological
parasiteandthehostpeople,orifhedoesgetaninklingofwhatisgoing
on,hefindsouttoolittleandtoolate. 

The fourth precept is—"WHATEVER AMBITIONS YOU MAY HAVE,
YOU CANNOT REALIZE THESE GOALS BECAUSE OF THE
PRESENCEOFTHEJEW". 

It is thefunctionoftheJewtosystematicallydestroythehabitatandthe
lifestyle of the host people. This renders them unable to resist or to
dislodge his parasitic presence. At the beginning of this biological
relationship,itistheJewwhoisthedisplacedperson,seekingaplacefor
himself, while the host is secure in his home. In establishing his
biological presence among the host people, the Jew works furiously to
replace the life style of the host with a totally synthetic environment,
tailoredtotheneedsandpurposesoftheJew.Withspider-likeprecision,
the Jew spins his web about the host people, using satire, pornography,
and the host's ownsystemofcommunicationstoentrapthemintheweb
of the Jew. When the web is complete, the host is unable to move, and
finds himself at the mercy of the Jew, who is notslowtoadministerhis
fatalpoison. 

Noonemaybeindifferenttotheracialprinciple,theracialquestion.Itis
the key to world history. … Raceiseverything,andeveryracethatdoes
notkeepitsbloodfrombeingmixedwillperish…Languageandreligion
do not determine a race…blood determines it. - British Prime Minister
BenjaminDisraeli 


His parasitic nature ledtheJewtoholdhisownracepure,andtostrike
other races at the core of their being, their racial nature. Only when a
people’sracialpurityhasbeendestroyedistheJewabletodevelopfreely
and without restraint… Humanity is not equal. Just as plants and
animals are of different types, so too, are people. Each of these types
inheritscertaincharacteristics,whichdistinguishitfromallother types,
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from all other races. Racial differences are physical, spiritual and
intellectual. The most important differences are in the spiritual and
intellectual areas… Genetics tells us that characteristics are passed
unadulteratedfromgenerationtogeneration,andthatspiritualandother
characteristics are inherited along with physical ones. Theenvironment
can only influence what is already present in the genes.–TheFairRace’s
DarkestHour,pg.544,545 

LloydMeeker,akaUranda,spokeofthereoriginallybeingsevenracialcolours,asina
rainbow, the white race bringing to focus the white light of spiritually aligned
intelligence, infusing the resultant radiance of the multi-hued, complementary racial
colours of humanity with light. Via miscegenation the satanic Jew is destroyingwhat
littleracialintegrityremains,creatingabrown,mongrelrace.Thisisakintomixingthe
coloursoftherainbowintomud!Krishna,ofVediclore,wasreportedtohavebeenblue.
We yet have the red, yellow and white races. Through the past 20,000 years other
coloured races have been lost. Mankind is intended to bring various, specific
frequenciesofcolourtocomplementaryfocus,servingSpirit.WhatImentionhereisa
tinyhintofhowhumanityisdesignedandintended,asisexpressedintheBible,totend
andkeepthisgardenplanet. 


In light of over 20,000 years of giving Satan and his bandoffallenangelsmorethan
enough time to repent of their depraved, demonic denial of Spirit, I present the
followingarticlebyJBCampbellforactiveconsiderationbythetrueChildrenofIsrael.
Yes, Campbell's declaration flies in the faceoftwomillenniaofJewishbrainwashing,
subverting our will, subverting our clarity of perception and thought, ceaselessly
convincing us to “turn the other cheek”. Yet as Rothschild/Katsnelson clearly stated
earlier, regarding the slaughter of as many as 165,000,000 Russiancitizensbeginning
exactlyonecenturyago,“WearebeingkilledbecausewearenotkillingourJewish
killers.”WeinNorthAmerica,Europe,NewZealand,Australiaandwhereverelsethe
Jewintendstoslaughterus,willbesayingpreciselythisinourimmediatefutureifwe
do not wake up to our plightanddoasthefollowingarticledirects.“Oh,ifonlyyou
really knew us! if only you knew us! Evil Jews. Evil, evil Jews!” - Rothschild/
Katsnelson. 

“Judaism isasicknessofthemind/heart/soulandembracingitinanyformleadsto
mentalillness,anduntiltherestofthesaneworldcomestothisconclusion,mankind
will continue to hurtle down the road towards universal Armageddon and will not
realizeuntilitistoolatethatthisdiagnosisshould have been made thousands
of
years ago.”
https://theuglytruth.wordpress.com/2017/04/20/orthodox-jewish-families-wont-identify-
circumcisers-who-gave-babies-herpes/ 


KilltheKillers– JBCampbell,
http://www.jbcampbellextremismonline.com/sep-2011---oct-2013/category/kill%20the
%20killers 
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“What other choice dowehave?It’seitherkillthekillersorsubmittothem. Ifwedo
thatthey’llkill usinveryunpleasantways,asthey’veshownoverandoverwithpeople
who have done us no harm. We need to kill all of our oppressors, the ones in
government and their bosses above the government. That’s all we have to do now. I
don’t know about you, but itwilldomealotofgood.We’ve beenpushedaroundby
thesejerksforthewholeofourlivesandnowthey’vedestroyedus. 

The CIA runs everything for the CFR. Bill Colby bragged decades ago that the CIA
owned everyone of importance in the news media, which is how wewerekeptinthe
dark about everything before the rise of the Internet. Colby ran the Phoenix murder
program in Vietnam and he was CIA director. According to the German computer
analyst,RalphLangner,theStuxnetwormthatdestroyedFukushimawascreatedbythe
CIAandtheMossad.ThereisallthereasonweneedtokilleveryCIAagentandevery
Mossad agentwecanidentify.AccordingtoVictorOstrovsky,everyAmericanJewcan
be counted onbyMossadtoworkforitwhencalledupon,regardless ofthenatureof
thedemand.TheJewsfoistednuclearenergyonusaftertheyinventedanddroppedthe
JewishhellbombsontwoJapanesecities.Theirhomicidalstooge,Eisenhower,ushered
in their hyper-lucrative “peaceful use of atomic energy” in the1950s.Wewerenever
toldhowmanythousandsofNavajouraniumminersdiedofradiationsickness,orthat
theywereevendoingthework.Theuraniumshouldneverhavebeenbroughtoutofthe
ground.RadiationistheJewishgiftthatkeepsongiving. 

Therearelotsofkillerswhoneedkilling.AsI’vesaidbeforeandwillsayagain,any
Israeliagent ofanykindinthiscountryshouldbeshotonsight.Everyoneofthem
represents our subjugation to the Jewish money power and spends his/her every
wakinghourplottingourimprisonmentanddeath. 
The CIA is not anintelligenceagency–it’sagangofmurderersandsaboteursand
was from the beginning. The CIA was a mutation of the OSS, a bunch of
pro-Communist bankers and lawyers. There’s no perfume available that can hide
theirsmellofdeath.Thereisalsonolegalwaytodealwiththeseguyssincetheyhave
RockefellermoneybehindthemtobuyoffallthejudgesinAmerica. 
TheFBIisaCIAfrontthatneedstobewipedout.It’ssomekindoffakecorporation
andallweneedtoknowaboutithappenedin1993when“theBureau”arrangedwith
its Egyptian informant tobuildthebombthatexplodedintheparkinggarageofthe
World Trade Center, along with its murderous assault on the innocent children,
women and men in theWacochurchaftersadisticallytormentingthemforfifty-one
days.Whyisthisterroristorganizationstillinbusiness? 
The ATF and Justice Department used TARP money to buy thousands of
military-graderiflesandprovidedthemtotheMexicandrugcartelsin an attempt to 
eliminate American gun ownership. Many hundreds of Mexican citizens and
several Americans were murdered with these guns, which was the wholeidea.ATF
agents executed the murderous raid on the Waco church in ’93 and had to be
replacedbytheevenmoremurderousFBI. 
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The less said about the Secret Service the better. All we need to know about this
treacherous, lecherous gang can be seen in the Zapruder film. Don’t watch JFK
getting his brains blown out. Observe the Secret Service driver, Bill Greer, slowing
almosttoastopafterthefirstgunshotshitKennedy,oneinthethroatandoneinthe
back.ObserveGreertwistaroundandwatchKennedyuntiltheexplosiveheadshotis
made, and then turn back to the front and accelerate away. In the front passenger
seat is Roy Kellerman, head of the Secret Service protection team, ducking down,
lookingstraightaheadinsteadofjumpinginthebackseattocoverJFKwithhisbody,
aswashisballyhooedduty.Hisonlyconcernisnotbeinghitbythenineorsobullets
that were being fired from several directions – none of them from the sixth floor
corner window of the Depository Building. Why wasn’t Greer prosecuted and
executed for being an accessory to the shooters, formakingiteasytohitKennedy?
Was his treacherysoblatantthatitcouldn’tbediscussed?WhyistheSecretService
stillinexistence? 
Thesecriminalagenciesareprettyeasytocriticize.It’seasytojustifykillinganyand
alloftheirmembersallofwhomareourdeadlyenemies. 
Ourstateandlocalpolicearejustasdeadlyasthefedsandevenmorelikelytokillus
fornoparticularreason,asweseeoverandover,dayafterday.Wemustbereadyto
defendourselvesfromthesesteroid-addicts,dog-killersandhop-headedrevenuersat
thefirstsignofaggression.Thereisonlyonewaytomakethembehave.I’mplowing
old ground here but this is the revolutionary message I intend to get across. The
policeserveandprotectthebankers,theoneswiththemoney.To getto thebankers,
we’llhavetoshootourwaythroughtheirbodyguards. 

The bankers are the oneswhohaveruinedus.Notjusttheinternationalbankersin
thepopulationcentersbutalsothelittleuserersonMainStreet.Thesecreeps“lend”
money into existence on their computers but we have to repay them in cash. The
current mortgage and foreclosure fraud scandals are only hinting at the true
devastation of our savings that these pirates have been conducting since the
beginningoftime.TheWallStreetmonstersbundled,slicedanddicedthemortgages
and pawned them off on credulous foreigners but the mortgages themselves have
beenfraudulenteversince1913,whenotherforeignersseizedcontrolofourbanking
systemthroughfraudandcorruptionintheCongress. 
The bankers’ depredations were and are made possible by their agents in the
Congress.Oursenatorsandcongressmenhavebetrayedusandmustpaythepenalty.
Revolution means overthrowing the existing political system and replacing it with
something else, just as our founders did in 1776. They drafted the Articles of 
Confederation that year and ran the Revolution under them.Theywerefinally
ratified by all thirteen new states in 1781 and lasted until 1789, when they were
replaced,fraudulently,bytheConstitution. 
TheConstitutionistheengineofourdestruction,creatingasitdidthecentralfederal
government. The average American would have no idea that for the first thirteen
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years ofourhistoryinbothrebellionandasasovereignnationwehadnopresident
or supreme court, only a congress. The bankers hated this lack of a central taxing
authorityandtheiragentsputusunderbankcontrolwiththeConstitution.Youcan’t
have a central privately-owned bank without the power of a central government
behindit.Youcan’tlendmoneytothegovernmentifitdoesn’thavethepower totax
the people to pay the interest, the main purpose of Jewish lending, interest and
controlofthegovernmentthroughlending. 
Ourelectedrepresentativeshavealwaysandtodayrepresentthemoneypower,notthe
people. The money power has always been and today remains in Jewish hands.
AIPACrepresentsJewishpowerovertheUSgovernment,notIsraelipower.Israelis
aeuphemismforJewryandJewryfindsitsrealpowerinAmerica. 
ArealAmericanrevolutionwouldmeantheoverthrowoftheJews.TosaveAmerica
we must kill the Jews, for once and for all. This writer is not interested in the
benevolent nature of the reader’s Jewish friend. Most Americans are unable to
understand Jewish ways, or to discern their dual nature. Virtually no American is
familiarwiththeKolNidreoathwhichabsolvesJewsofkeeping theirwordtous. 
The Kol Nidre oath is the death warrant for the Jews. Anyone who considers a
synagogue-issuedlicensetolie,cheatandstealtobeholymustbekilled. 
America itself has lived bytheKolNidreandtheOldTestamentfromtheveryearly
years of the European invasion. The US government made hundreds of promises,
calledtreaties,withtheAmericanIndians.Virtuallyeveryoneofthesepromiseswas
deliberately, sardonically broken by the white man. The Israeli method of
exterminating the Palestinians was and is based on the American method of
exterminating the Indians. The Christian attitude towardsIndians,bothinAmerica
andin Canada, is based on the Old Testament tales of extermination of “the 
enemies ofweh.”Throughoutthosepoisonousbookswereadofwholepeoplesbeing
slaughteredfornoparticularreason.It’sthesametoday.We’veslaughteredmillions
of Moslems since 1991 because they are enemies of Yahweh, or the Jewish people.
Jews consider themselves to be Yahweh. There is only one way to deal with such
criminalinsanity. 
America cannot survive and does not deserve to survive under Judeo-Christian
control. Anyone who worships aninvisible,tyrannicaldeityor,worseyet,claimsto
bethatdeity,cannotbeallowedtoruleus.Eitherway,itissheerinsanity.GeorgeW.
Bush went so farastoclaimthatGodspoketohimandinstructedhimtogotowar
against Iraq. This little drunken monster must one day be put to death for crimes
againsthumanity.Hisproveninsanitywillbenodefense. 
The coming American revolution must wipe out the criminal political class of
Washington DC and the fifty state governments. The American political system is
based on vote fraud and murder, as we clearly saw in 2000, 2004 and2008.Inthe
most recent election we were presented with a CIA —
  generated creature with no
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personalhistory.Hispedigree,hisidentificationandhisrecordsareclassifiedasstate
secrets. His identification papers are now proven to be fraudulent. Despite the
compounded nature of his illegitimacy he has signed the most draconian laws and
wagedthemostsadisticandcowardlywarfareagainstfriendlypeoplewhomtheJews
hate.Forsuchlethalfraudthiscreaturemustpaytheultimatepenalty,afterwhichall
his“laws”shallbedeclarednullandvoid,alongwithvirtuallyallfederallaw,justfor
openers.ThelawisaJewishplot,devisedandcontrolledbyJewsoutofallproportion
totheirpopulation,whichitselfisamyth. 
Bankersareourdeadliestandmostmercilessenemiesandmustbegivennoquarter,
justastheyhaveimpoverishedusandbillionsofothervictimsaroundtheworldwith
theirdebt-basedcurrenciesandusury.Allcurrencymustbedebt-freewithnointerest
paid to lenders. Itmustbeillegalforgovernmenttoborrowfromprivatelenders,be
theybanksorindividuals.Itmustbeillegal,withthedeathpenalty,tochargeinterest
onloans. 
Banking depends on a corrupt government to enforce its usury and fraudulent
practices,suchasthelendingofcredit.Creditisanicewordfornothing.Thebanks
actually lend nothing and pretend that we owe them for this and we ignorantly go
alongandputourselvesintohopeless,unpayabledebttothemforever. 
TheIRSofcoursemustbedestroyed.Thisviciousterroristoutfitnowplans,withthe
Congressasanenabler,toseizeourpassportsandourgunsiftheterroristsclaimthat
we owethem$50,000ormore.Thiswillbethedeathwarrantforeveryoneinvolved,
executives, agents and the politicians who voted to give the terrorists this fantastic,
illegitimatepower. 
There are now more than fifty government agencies and private businesses which
haveappliedtouseUSAirForcedronestospyonus,asifwewerePakistani,Yemeni
orIranianenemies(whoalsodidnothingtodeservesuchaggression). 

AnothergroupofAmericanswhomustbekilledarethepilotsandcrewsofthetanker
jets that are poisoning us with chemtrails. We now know that the CIA’s front
company,EvergreenAir,isthemainperpetratorofthisdeathfromabove.Evergreen
alsodealsinhumanrenditions(kidnappingfortortureandmurder)andtransporting
vast quantities ofcocaine and heroin in their aircraft.Evergreenisoneofmany
suchcorruptCIAfrontcompanies. 
Ifearthatascrucialasthisactionis,thetwinenvironmentalcatastrophescommitted
bytheCIAandbigbusiness,namelytheBPblowoutsintheGulfofMexicoandthe
CIA/MossaddestructionoftheFukushimareactors,haveleftuslittletimetoact.We
canhopethattherewillbesomecosmicsortofrescuesinceneithercatastrophecan
be humanly solved, according to themostreliablereporters.TheUSArmyCorpsof
Engineershasadmittedthattheyhaveafortybilliondollarbudgetforadepopulation
program for the Gulf region, to convert theGulfcoastintoapurelyindustrialzone
and probable algae farm. The deliberate BP blowout was the first step for this 
program. DidtheCIAandMossadmonstersknowthattheirStuxnetsabotagewould
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produce a life-extinguishing event for the Northern Hemisphere?Whocares–they
did it onpurpose.Ourhu-manityandtheneedforbalance,evenifwearedoomed,
require the killing of every member of the criminal organizations named above, 
and the rest, that we can find, from the top to the tom.Evenifweshould
survivesomehow,millionsaregoingtodieattheirhands.” 



The following article has clearly been strategically written by a Jew, or by a teamof
fellowsatanicsnakes.Itistrulydisgustingandfilledwithlies,buthasbeenprofoundly
successful.AsIsubsistinwhatremainsofmylife,ruinedbyceaselessJewish/Masonic
attacks, I observe, on this lovely beach in southern Mexico, aneverendingparadeof
young white women in relationship with and being impregnated by native and black
men. 

Women'sRights
https://medusamagazine.com/beyond-pro-choice-the-solution-to-white-supremacy-
is-white-abortionJune21,2017issueofMedusaMagazine. 


Beyond Pro-Choice: The Solution to White Supremacy is White
Abortion 
“Inaprogressivesociety,itisoftenwhitefamiliesthatstandinthewayofequalityand
justice.Systemicwhitesupremacydepends,firstandforemost,onthewhitefamilyunit.
When white conquerors forcefully penetrated the indigenous, egalitarian homeland of
the Native peoples of America, they were quick to replicate their white societies,
initiating their parasitism by establishing white plantations, headed by white fathers,
submissive white mothers, and, mostcritically,whitechildren,withfulldominionover
the enslaved and oppressed people of color that were forced to uphold these micro-
fiefdoms. 

It is no surprise, then, that America’s fascination with the white family unithasgone
hand-in-hand with the historical proliferation of white supremacy. After Bacon’s
Rebellion, white micro-fieftans thought it necessary to expand the definition of white
family to encompass the entirety of white society,soastocoercetheworkingclassto
fight amongst itself based on racial lines. Whites are embedded from birth with the
senseofcommonwhiteidentity,andthisidentityconditionsthemtoreplicatethewhite
family unit, thus furthering the cycle of white supremacy in America. That iswhythe
whitefamilyunitmustbedestroyed. 

In1973,theSupremeCourt,consistingentirelyofmen,eightofwhomwerewhite,ruled
that the termination of pregnancy was constitutional up until the third trimester. For
decades, progressives have championed this decision as a victory for the cause of
women’srights.However,itistimewechallengethisproblematicnotion. 

First of all, it is critical to understand that the appeal to abortions being
“Constitutional” reinforces white supremacy. There is no way around it. The
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Constitution was drafted and signed by white men, for white men. Slavery was
Constitutional. The “right” to terrorize citizens through the bearing of arms is
Constitutional. So-called “due process,” in which white juries condonethemurderof
innocent black men, is a Constitutional process. Being Constitutional does not make
something progressive or innately valuable. In fact, Constitutionality is often
synonymouswith“exclusivelybeneficialtothewhiterace.” 

Second,thenotionof“choice”inabortionisinherentlywhitesupremacistandableist.
Womenofcolordonotoftenhavethesameprivilegetochooseterminationasdowhite
women. For social, religious, economic, and ethical reasons, women of color may
experienceroadblocksonthepathtobodyautonomythatwhitewomenwouldneverbe
forced to confront due to their privilege of being born in a white supremacistsociety
thatcontinuallylooksoutfortheirneeds.Underpresentcircumstances,womenofcolor
simplydonothavetheabsolutechoicewhenitcomestotheirbodies.Itistimetostop
pretendingthattheystandonequalfootingwithwhitewomen,whenithasbeenproven
that the embedded systems of white supremacy do not act impartially to all women.
Because white supremacy prevents women of color from their freedom to choose, we
mustleveltheplayingfieldbyothermeans. 

White women: it is time to do your part! Your white children reinforce the white
supremacist society that benefits you. If youclaimtobeprogressive,andyetwillingly
birth white children by yourownchoice,youareahypocrite.Whitewomenshouldbe
encouragedtoaborttheirwhitechildren,andtousetheirfreed-uptimeandresourcesto
assist women of color who havenootherchoicebuttoraisetheirchildren.Womenof
color are in need of financial and humanitarian resources. As this white supremacist
societycontinuestoimprisonblackfathers,womenofcolorareforcedtostandalonein
theirplighttoraisethenextgenerationofAmericans.Whitewomen:insteadofdevoting
your time and energy to white children who will reinforce the struggles of women of
color, how about asking women of color in what ways you can assist them in their
self-liberation?Howaboutadoptingchildrenofcolorwhohavelosttheirparentstothe
destructivewhitesupremacistsocietythatyouhaveenabledandencouraged? 

Ofcourse,thebestchoiceistoactpreventativelytoensurethatwhitechildrenarenotat
risk of being born. But in circumstances in which termination and generationarethe
options, it is best to take advantage of your right to choose, and abort in favor of
assistingwomenofcolor. 

It is time to move beyond “pro-choice” and start focusing on the needs of women of
color. It is time for white women to stop considering only their own comfort and
ambitionswhenchoosingtoraisechildren.Wehaveenteredaneraof“pro-future,”in
whichwhitesupremacyiscrushed,andchildrenofallcolorsarefreetoliveinanopen
andwelcomingsociety.Beingpro-futureisthenextstepinwomen’sliberation.Doyour
part,whitewomen:endwhitesupremacy.” 


Western w
 omen have been tricked into pursuing power 
instead of love. Paradoxically, they never have been so
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powerless. They want to belovedbutnolongerhaveloveto
offerinexchange. 

"Any girlwhogrowstowomanhoodwithoutknowingthatloveishersupremevalue
has been spiritually raped. Feminine spirituality expresses an attitude of spiritual
waiting, and tending, and readiness for the meeting with its opposite which is a
prerequisite for inner wholeness. Without this she becomes a prey tothemasculine
withinherself,aragingspiritofintellectualorphysicalactivitytowhichnomancan
berelated,andtowhichshecaninnowayrelateherself.Sheisawomanpossessed."
IreneClaremontdeCastillejo,KnowingWoman:aFemininePsychology. 


WesternWomenHaveLostPowertoL
 ove 
(Revised)b
 yHenryMakowPh.D. 

The movie "WarGames" (1983) illustrates how the Illuminati undermined
heterosexuals in 34 short years. In the movie, Matthew Broderick is a computer
whiz who accidentallystartsanuclearcountdownandracestoavertcatastrophe.
His girlfriend, played by Ally Sheedy is seen in a complementary role, basically
helping, encouraging and admiring him. He is the leader. But her presence
informs, validatesandheightenseverythinghedoes.It'sasthoughhisactionsare
dedicatedtoher. 
This is the way heterosexuality works. Woman empowers man byentrustingher
power to her husband. This is how woman loves, i.e. by "trusting," enlisting as
FirstMatetohisCaptain.Ifthismoviewereremadetoday,shewouldbeCaptain;
hewouldbeemasculated,andtheywouldbreakup. 

From Chaucer to Freud, men have asked, "What do women want?" It's really
quitesimple. Theywanttobeloved.Specifically,theywantthepassionatelifelong
loveofahusband.Butwhatmakesamanloveawomaninthisway?Hersacrifice.
Bythrowingherlotinwithhis,acceptinghisleadership,andservinghimandtheir
children. In other words, lasting love is earned by deeds. It is not based on sex
appeal(whichwanes)orwittycomebacks.ItisbuiltonbondsofGRATITUDE. 

By teaching women to be self-seeking instead of self-sacrificing, Feminism has
deprivedthemoftheirstock-in-trade,love.Alltheyhavelefttogiveissex.Because
theywon'tsurrendertoalovinghusband,they'rereducedtogivingthemselvesto
strangers. 

ILLUMINATISUBVERSION 

Cabalist Jews and Freemasons are Satanists. They control by degrading and
corrupting. Liketermitestheyeatawayatthesupportingcolumnsofsociety.The
family is the red blood cell of a healthysociety.Itprovidesuswithourrolesand
identity,aswellasnecessaryemotionalandmaterialsupport.Itensurestheyoung
areborn,lovedandraisedproperly,andtheagedaretakencareof.Ourfamilyis
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ourlinkinthechainofeternity.SotheSatanistshavealwayswantedtodestroyit. 

They went after the women, who they deemed fickle, vain and feeble-minded.
"There is no way of influencing men so powerfully as by means of the women,
Adam Weishaupt wrote. "These should therefore be our chief study; we should
insinuate ourselves into theirgoodopinion,givethemhintsofemancipationfrom
the tyranny of public opinion, and of standing up for themselves; it will be an
immenserelieftotheirenslavedmindstobefreedfromanyonebondofrestraint,
and it will fire them the more, and cause them to work foruswithzeal,without
knowing that they do so; for they will only be indulging their own desire of
personaladmiration." 

Theyconvincedwomenthatmarriageandfamilywere"oppressive."Mentoiledin
factories and died in war to provide and protect, but somehow women were the
onesoppressed. 

Satanists needed to interfere in the natural affection and attraction males and
femaleshaveforeachotherandfortheiroffspring.Satanistsexisttobanishlove. 

Awoman'sessenceislove,thepowertogeneratelove,bylovingandbeinglovedin
return. This is the source of her power. A woman's love for her husband and
childrenisthemostpreciousthingintheworld.Foraman,thisloveishisgreatest
treasure. 

By allowing herself to be snookered, by pursuing material instead of spiritual
power, she has essentiallylostthepowertolove.Shecanhavepowerorlove.She
can'thaveboth. 

FEMINISTSHAVEBEENSPIRITUALLYPILLAGED 

Women need a man's love like a flower needs sunshine and water. Men nurture
women and women empower men by acquiescing to their reasonable demands.
Thisistheheterosexualdynamic. 

Men,ifyouwanttodiscoverifawomanlovesyou,makeareasonablerequestand
seehowshereacts. 

SheilaJeffreys,68,isbestknownasalesbianfeministscholarandpoliticalactivist. 
What Sheila Jeffreys calls "the eroticization of powerlessness"isheterosexuality.
But she is a lesbian who obviously can't understand that women's love is her
power. She wants to turn all women into lesbians who like her can't understand
thatwoman'sstyle,beauty,charm(herfemininity)dependsoneschewingmaterial
power. 

Awomanwhogivesherselftoherhusbandischerishedandlovedbyhimandtheir
children. A woman who pursues power in masculine termsisdoomedtoalifeof
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isolationandbitterness. 

Western feminist, you've forfeited your most precious gift for nothing. You're
vulgar,arealturnoff.Youlackpersonality,charm,style,substance.Youcan'tlove.
You'renotevensexy.Andsoonyouwon'thaveyouth.You'llhavenothingbutyour
job,yourdogandyourequallydesperatefriends. 

Western feminists, you've been robbed, betrayed by your society, teachers, and
political and cultural leaders; and consequently you've joined their traitorous
ranks. You've betrayed your unborn children, your culture, your family and the
promiseofthefuture.Butworstofall,you'vebetrayedyourself. 

AsfootnotetoMakow’sarticleI’vefoundonlinedatingsitesareinfestednotjustwith
damaged people, and gold-diggers. In a few attempts at finding true and lasting
relationship online I had more than oneMK-ULTRA,mindcontrolled,betasexkitten
directedmywaybytheirhandlers,tominemeforinformationandfurthersubvertand
destroymylife. 





AreWhitesBeingSetupForGenocide? 
ByP
 aulCraigRoberts,L.Darkmoon,www.darkmoon.me 



Identity Politics has responded with outrage against PeopleMagazine’schoiceof
whitemalecountrysingerBlakeSheltonas“sexiestmanintheworld.”According
toadherentsofIdentityPolitics,thechoiceindicatesthatPeopleMagazineisitself
racist and part of the white supremacy movement to elevate white people above
people of color.The choice is doubly outrageousbecause,accordingtoawriterin
Salon, it reinforces andcelebratestoxicwhitemalesexualityandelevatesawhite
mantoapositionofpopularacclaim. 
Every white person needs to read this article to understand how they are being
demonizedandmarginalizedtothepointofoblivion. 
Byfocusingprimarilyonwhiteheterosexualmales,IdentityPoliticstriestosplitwhite
women off fromwhitemenbytheuseofthepejorativeterm“misogynist”,but,asthe
article reports, white women, such as Taylor Swift, are also publicly 
demonized for
their whiteness. BLAKE SHELTON and TAYLOR SWIFT
demonized by the elite media for the unforgivablecrimeofbeingwhite.Readingthis
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article in The Unz Review reminded me of an articleIreadlastNovemberinaTexas
universitynewspaperthatdeclaredwhiteDNAtobeanabomination.AddressingWhite
Americans,thetoxicheadlineread: 


“YOURDNAISANABOMINATION!WHITEISOVER!” 

Think about this for a minute. Supposethewriterhadsaid“homosexualDNAis
an abomination,” or “black DNA is an abomination,” or,heavenforbid,“Jewish
DNAisanabomination.”Anyonewhodeclaredhomosexuals,blacks,orJewstobe
an abomination would be instantly fired, sued, charged with hate crimes and
drivensodeepintothegroundthattheywouldneverreemerge. 

ThearticleinthestudentnewspaperwasabittoomuchforTexasandproducedafuror
ofitsown. 


Lost in the furor was the realization that the writer was correctly interpreting the
Identity Politics that today defines the liberal/progressive/left. Hillary Clinton herself
expressedIdentityPoliticswhenshedeclaredAmericanswhorejectedheraspresident
tobe“deplorables.” 
CounterPunch printed an essay by its radio host that concludedTrump’selectionwas
notlegitimatebecausehewaselectedbyracist,sexist,homophobicwhitemaleTrump
deplorables.Inotherwords,IdentityPoliticscannotbedismissedassomesortofidiocy
onthepartofafewkooks.ItisinstitutionalizedinAmericanpoliticsandcultureandis
becomingahabitualwayofthinking. 
The growing demonization of white people parallels the [past] demonization of the
Jewsandcanresultinmarginalizationandphysicaldestruction. 
LD: In the recent article intheUnzReview,alreadymentionedabove,GregoryHood
notesthatbeingbornwhiteisnowseenasa“birthdefect”.Heisworthquotingatsome
length,giventhatwhathesaysisaringingendorsementofwhatPaulCraigRobertsis
sayinginthisarticle:namely,thattheWhiteraceisnowunderseriousthreatofphysical
elimination and is regarded with fear and loathing by our Jewish masters: The real
problemleftistsseemtohavewithTaylorSwiftisthefactthatsheiswhiteandblonde,
withCamillePaglia’scondemnationofherasa“NaziBarbie”[seepicture]servingas
shorthand for how she is usually criticized. It’s probably no coincidence that Miss
Swift, for once, wonnoMTVVMAawardsdespitebeingnominatedforfive….tobe
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whiteandacelebrityistobeinherentlycontroversial…. 
Themediahasthepowertodefinecertainpeopleasbeautiful,stylish,orsuperior.The
media also has the power to destroy such people overnight…. The declaration that
“all white people are racist” or “all white people benefit from privilege” would
have been regarded asself-evidentlyinsaneonlyafewyearsago.Today,asimple
flyerproclaiming“It’sOkayToBeWhite”createsnationwidehysteria…. 
Today, any positive representation of white people’s history, culture,orcapabilitiesis
inherently racist…. The word “white” itself has already become something of an 
insult among journalists…. The next step is to ensure no white person as an
individual can have a positive portrayal in mass culture unless he denies his own
people….Thepoliticalendgameisnothardtoimagine.Displacementfromtheculture
isfollowedbydisplacementfromournations.Culturaleliminationpavesthewayfor
physicalelimination.”( Emphasisadded) 
SeeT
 heEndofWhitePrivilege:Whitenessisabirthdefect.[LD] 
The immigration policies ofwhitecountrieshavecreatedadiversitybasisforganging
uponwhites. 


Ifweputtogetheradiversepopulationwiththeanti-whiteideologyofIdentityPolitics,
wehaveapoliticalandculturaltrapforwhitepeople. 
ItseemsparadoxicalthatIdentityPoliticsisledbywhite/liberal/progressive/leftists
advocating their own marginalization. However, as it is a correct conclusion from
IdentityPoliticsthatwhiteDNAisanabomination,whiteadherentsoftheideologycan
logicallyseetheirdemiseasabenefittohumanity.Butwhyshouldtheybeallowedto
condemnwhiteswhodonotseethemselvesasanabomination? 
What we are seeing unfold with Identity Politics was foretold byJean Raspailinhis
futuristic novel The Camp of the Saints. Perhaps white people should read it as an
indicationoftheirpossiblefate. 




OPRAHCANNEVERBEALLOWEDTOBECOMEPRESIDENTjimstone.isJan.8,2018 
Oprah:Whitepeople"justhavetodie". 


Thisisthetypeofthingyoujustcan'tmakeup.InowhateOprah. 


Thisvideoisshort(only23seconds)WATCHIT.Listentothetoneofhervoicewhenshesays
"they just have to die".Thereisabsolutelynowaywecanhavethattypeofpersoninpower.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1sWsn1Q8lk 
[Óprah Winfrey has attended Bilderberger meetings and is wholly compliant with and
supportiveofthesatanicJewledNewWorldOrder.Thusshehasbeenallowedherbusinessand
broadcasting success and massive billions in wealth, appearing to be liberal and
enlightened…theperfectleft,newagegatekeeperleadinghumanitymoredeeplyintoHell.



WhatIFinallyUnderstood 
byMilesMathis,mileswmathis.com 
Iamnowalmost51,andittookmethislongtofigureouthowtheworldreallyworks.
Thistimelastyear,Ididn'tknow.Thetruthis,Ididn'tworkonthequestionmuchforthe
first 40 yearsofmylife,so itisn'treallysurprisingIdidn'tdiscoverthissooner.Iam
notclaimingtounderstandhowALLoflifeworks.Justthisonething. 

ThisiswhatIfinallyunderstood:allfamouspeoplearetheretomisdirectyou.ALLOF
THEM. They didn't accidentally get famous. They don't accidentally get on TV or in
moviesorinbooksoronCdsorontheinternet.Andtheycertainlydon'tearntheirway
intothesepositions,asisnowclear.Sohowdidtheygetthere?Whydoyouhavetosee
them and hear them allthetime?Whydoyouknowwhotheyare?Becausetheywere
placed there. They were chosen to fill that position, andtheywerechoseninorderto
misdirectyoufromthetruth. 

Youwillsay,“C'mon,Miles,thatcan'tbetrue.Allofthem?Imean,theydisagreewith
eachother. Howcantheyallbeplacedthere?” 

Lookatitthisway:sayyouwantedtocontroleveryoneintheworld.Well,peopleareat
differentlevels.Theyhavedifferentinterestsandbeliefsandlevelsofintelligence.Soif
you want to control everyone, you have to place your guys at all these levels, on all
possible paths. If you are a football coachsettingupadefenseonthefield,youdon't
putallyourtacklersinthemiddleofthefield,orallononeside.Youspreadthemout.
Youwanttoblockallpossiblepathstothegoal.Youhavetodefendagainsttherunand
thepass,theshortballandthelongball. 

Itisthesamewithgovernment.Ifyouwanttogovernpeople,youhavetokeepthemon
thepathyouhavechosenforthem.Thatishowthegovernorsunderstandgovernment.
You may think government is about keeping people employed and building highways
andeducatingchildren,butitisn't.Itisabout“governing”them.Movingthemaround
atwill.Thinkofagoverness.Shekeepsthekidsoutoftroubleandmoldsthemintothe
sortofadultsheremployerorhersocietyrequires.Samethingwiththegovernors.They
keep you from troubling them and mold youintosomeonewhocanmakethemricher.
Thatiswhatoursocietyrequires,andverylittleelse. 

With thatgoalinmind,thelastthingthegovernorswantis“enlightened”peopleor
“selfactualized” people. Those people might make money for themselves, think for
themselves, and govern themselves. People like that make very poor clients. People
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like that are just trouble.Sothegovernorshavetoheadthemoff.Sincepeopletake
many different paths, the governors have to place their blockers and tacklers
everywhere. They have to have blockers for smart people and dumb people, lazy
people and ambitiouspeople,caringpeopleanduncaringpeople,progressivepeople
and conservative people, men and women, young and old. And they have to have
blockers and tacklers up and down the field,onthefifty-yardlineaswellasonthe
five-yard line. If you get past one line of tacklers, they have to have another line
readyforyou. 
Toswitchthevisualization,nomatterhowhighupthemountainyouclimb,theyhave
to have some guru on a goat-ledge positioned there to shunt you off on the wrong
path. No matterhowdeepdowntherabbitholeyouhaveclimbed,theyhavetohave
some bearded caterpillar waiting for you to give you bad advice in solemn tones,
recommending you eat the wrong cake or try the wrong door. I admit it took me a
while to figure this out. Over the past decade I have lost more andmoreofmyold
heroes. I got around them and moved on up the mountain. But then I came to
anothersetofheroesperchedupthere,andinsteadoflearningfrommypastmistakes
and looking at these heroes with suspicion,Iinsteadprotectedthemfromquestions
likethat.Ididn'twanttolosethem,soIdidn'tlookcloselyatthem.Inoddedpolitely
in the old ways and knelt down for the next lesson. But eventually they said
something that didn't fit the script, and the curtain was torn. I then felt like Jim
CarreyinTheTrumanShow,whenhiscarradioaccidentallypicksupthedirector's
channel.Iwasforcedtopickupmybamboomatandkettleoffishandmovefurther
upthemountain. 
NomatterhowhighIgot,Iwasalwaysmetbyanewexpert,pointingsidewaysalong
a path and smiling knowingly. Finally, I figured out the game. I figured it out by
noticing that all these guys popped up there like jack-in-the-boxes, rising up from
underground tunnels dug centuries earlier by an army of evil moles. They knew I
would come eventually—me or someone like me—and they had made plans. The
entire mountain and rabbit hole had been trapped and mined, and I began tolook
around for David Bowie in the Labyrinth.LikeBowie,thesepretendsorcerersgave
themselvesawaytoakeeneye,sincetheygotmoredesperatetheneareryougottothe
truth. The longer I stayed ontherightpath,thelesslikelyIwastobefooledbythe
nexttrap,andtheyknewthat. 
Thatdoesn'tmeananyofthisiseasy.Maybethehardestpartisthatyouhavetopass
throughatreacherousmiddlelevelonthemountain.Onceyoupassthehalfwaypoint
on the mountain, the gurusgetmoreclever.Youalreadyknowalotbythattime,so
theyhavetotakethatintoaccount.Theyhavetoleadthelessonbyre-teachingyoua
lot you already know. This makes you trust them. One of their greatest tricks is
unmasking gurus on lower levels, although those gurus are reallytheircolleagues.
They say, “Oh, by the way, you know that the gurus at level 42, 43, and 44 are
working for the man, right? They were trying to keep youfromclimbinguptothis
level,becausetheyarejealousoftheviewIhavefromhere.Beautiful,isn'tit?”Guru
45 then subtly suggests his viewissuperiortoviewsfromevenhigher,andthatyou
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havenoneedtoclimbupfurther.Hehastosaythatinjusttherightway,though,at
therightspeed,withtherightinflections,oryourememberthatguru44justtoldyou
prettymuchthesamething. 
Youhitanotherhardpartwhenyourealizeallthegurusareplanted.Assoonasthat
sinks in fully, they stop sending you gurus. The jack-in-the-boxes stop popping up
from the mountainledges,andyoufindyourselfalonewiththebirdsandthebears.
Thatisscarynotonlybecauseyouhavenoonetotalkto,butevenmorebecauseyour
trickofdoingtheoppositeofwhatyouweretoldnolongerworks.Youcannolonger
waitforthegurutopointleftandthenmoveright.Youhavetodecideonyourown,
withoutthehelpofnegativeevidence. 
Iknowsomeofyouarelaughing,butdoyouunderstandhowhardthatis?Ifyouare
agoodwaysupthemountain,justthinkhowmanyofyourdecisionsweredecisions
of avoidance. Comparethenumberofpathsyourefusedbecausetheylookedbadto
thenumberofpathsyouchosebecausetheylookedgood.Ifyouarelikeme,mostof
your progress has been due to the former. Given ten paths, you chose number 7
because1-6and8-10allstank.Andtheyallstankbecauseyoucouldseelotsofstinky
peoplecloggingupthosepaths.Thechoicewaseasy.Butonceyougetpastthegurus,
younolongerhavestinkypeopleshowingyouhownottolive.Upaboveyouareonly
emptypaths,noneofthemeitherbeckoningyouoroffendingyou.Allissilent.With
themountaintopdrapedincloud,howdoyouknowwhichwaytogo? 
Let ustransportourselvesbackdownthemountainsomeways,wherethegurusare
asthickasfliesonasummerdunghill.Atthislevel,Iwillnotfindmanywhowishto
learnmylesson.Thestudentsareinthralltotheteachers,anddonotwishtofallout
ofthrall.Thesestudentswilltellmethatonesideortheothermustberight.Givena
certainquestion,theycan'tallbewrong,canthey?

Well,iftheyareallpaidtobewrong,theycan.Thisiseasiesttoseefromtheso-called
debates we watch on TV. Whether it is political debates between candidates or
manufactureddebatesonnewsprograms,wealwaysseethequestiondividedtwoways,
and the people on both sides speaking nonsense. The truthisalwaysavoidedbyboth
sides,asifitisavirus.Let'stakeatopic,say,guncontrol.Thisisprobablythehottest
topic of the past two years.Myknee-jerkreactionistobeagainstguncontrol,ifonly
because the governors are for it. If the government is trying this hard to sell me
something, Iknowitisnotworthbuying.Thegovernmenthasprovenoverandoverit
can'tbetrusted,soIdothelogicalthingandrefusetotrustit.Butthatdoesn'tmeanI
havegoneoutandboughtagun.IamnotahuntersoIhavenouseforagun.Idon't
really think a gun is going to even my chances against the government. But this is
exactlywhatthepro-gunsideseemstobearguing.Anditseemstobewhattheaudience
is hearing, since the audience is going out and buying guns liketheyareabouttobe
discontinued. Here is what you never hear in theguncontroldebatefromeitherside.
ThisiswhatIwouldsaytothegovernmentwhenitsentinsomestuffedshirttopromote
guncontrol: 
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“Look, I have no need for guns. Most of my neighborshavenoneedforguns,unless
theyarehunters.Ifyouwantustoquitbuyinggunsandammunitioninsuchoutrageous
numbers,whydon'tyouquitscaringtheshitoutofuswithallthesefakedmurderslike
SandyHookandtheBostonMarathon?Whydon'tyouquitarmingthepolicewithtanks
and machine guns? Why don't you quit using the army and National Guard to run
suspicionless checkpoints? Why don't you quit running drills in schools and small
towns,withblackhelicoptersandliveammunition?Whydon'tyouquittaseringpeople
todeathforminorinfractions?Whydon'tyouquitbuildingprivatejailstohousepeople
who have done next to nothing? Whydon'tyouquitturningtheDHSintoaGestapo?
MaybeifyouguysquitactinglikeNazis,wewouldquitbuyingsomanyguns.Hasthat
ever occurred to you? But you never hear that. You often hear some variation of the
argument that the Constitution gives people the right to have arsenals of AR-15's, to
protect themselves from the government. That isn't any more sensible than the
governmentline.Ifwearegoingtodebatethetopic(ratherthanjustallowthatwhatis,
iswhatmustbe),wemightwanttomakesomerationalsuggestions,suchasthatitisn't
necessaryforthegovernmenttobeatwarwithitsownpeople. 

We got along fine as a country for 225 years without a Department of Homeland
Security, and it wouldn't be that hard to turn back the clock just 14 years, to before
2001.Noneofthisisnecessary,neitherthearmingofthecitizenrynorthemilitarizing
of the police force. If we got rid of a few bad people at the top, it would all end
tomorrow. 

As it goeswiththattopic,itgoeswithmostothers.Neithersideisevertellingyouthe
truth, because they are both trying to make abuckoffofyou.Theguncontrolpeople
are trying to get more taxes for “Homeland Security,” while the gun advocates are
hoping to sell you a gun.Justimaginethetotalmarketfordomesticarmssalesinthe
past five years. It bogglesthemind.Whichmeansthegovernmentisprobablyplaying
both sides,asusual.Iwouldbewillingtobetthatmostofthemoneyspentongunsin
theUSsinceObamatookofficehasgoneintothepocketsofthesamebillionaireswho
areprofitingfromHomelandSecurity.Itisdoubtfulthatmostfolkshaveeverthoughtof
that. 

Thosewhohaven'tshouldstudytherecenthistoryofSmith&Wesson.Didyouknowthat
Smith&Wesson was bought out inahostiletakeoverin2001,andthatthegovernment
wasinvolved?Remember,2001wasalsoyearoneofDHS.Coincidence?Didyouknow
that the $200 million company was bought for $15 million, andthatthisrock-bottom
pricewasduetofire-armregulationbyPresidentClinton?Didyouknowthatafteran
initial plunge due to theClintonregulation,theirsaleshavesinceskyrocketed?Justa
coincidence, right? Did you know that the buyer of Smith&Wesson was a start-up
companynamedSaf-T-Hammer?Wearetolditwasamakerofgunlocks,butitwasn't.
It was a start-up company with no history ofmakinganything.“Saf-T-Hammernever
manufactured that lock independently before buying out S&W, and does not now
manufactureitseparatelyfromtheguns.” 

ThisbringsupthequestionofwhodoesownSaf-T-Hammer.Wellthecompanychanged
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names to Smith and Wesson Holding Group, which now has 83% Institutional
Ownership. What does that mean? It means the company is owned by institutions,
mainly investment firms and banks. The two biggest owners are the Vanguard Group
andFidelityInvestments,butotherownersincludetheRoyalBankofCanada,ING,and
Barclays. So my suspicion is proved true once again. The billionaire investors are
makingmoneyoffyoubothways:theytaxyouforHomelandSecurity,whichscaresyou
intobuyingguns,andthemoneyyouspendongunsalsogoestothem. 

This list of institutional investors of Smith&Wesson rings a bell, since the top two
appearonProjectCensored's2013listo ftheworld'stopinvestmentfirms: 

1. BlackRockUS$3.560trillion 
2. UBSSwitzerland$2.280trillion 
3. AllianzGermany$2.213trillion 
4. VanguardGroupUS$2.080trillion 
5. StateStreetGlobalAdvisors(SSgA)US$1.908trillion 
6. PIMCO(PacificInvestmentManagementCompany)US$1.820trillion 
7. FidelityInvestmentsUS$1.576trillion 
8. AXAGroupFrance$1.393trillion 
9. JPMorganAssetManagementUS$1.347trillion 
10. CreditSuisseSwitzerland$1.279trillion 
11. BNYMellonAssetManagementUS$1.299trillion 
12. HSBCUK$1.230trillion 
13. DeutscheBankGermany$1.227trillion 


The number is managed funds. NoticethatVanguardandFidelityarehighonthelist.
Blackrock bought out Barclays Investments in 2009, but Barclays still has company
assetsofover2trillion.Note,thatiscompanyassetsforBarclays,notmanagedfunds.
Beyondthat,allofthesecompanieshavebeencaughtupinillegalactivitiesinthepast
decade,includingthegiganticLIBORandISDAfixscandals,inwhichthesepeoplewere
caught fixing the prices of just about everything. Many of them have been fined
hundredsofmillionsofdollars,buttheystillrefusetoobeythelaws.Mostofthemhave
beencaughtlaunderinghugeamountsofmoney,butagain,theyhavejustbeenslapped
onthewristandgoneonasbefore.Vanguardwasprosecutedbythegovernmentunder
the RICO Act for illegally investing clients' monies in offshore gambling sites. They
boughtoffthecourt. 

You might also be interested to know that Vanguard and Blackrock are invested in
Sturm,Ruger&Co.,acompetitorofSmith&Wesson.Nomatterwhatbrandofgunyou
buy, they are raking in the money. The gurus are screwing you from both ends. The
peopletheyarehiringtodebateguncontrolinthemediaonbothsidesareworkingfor
thebanks.Theescalationbenefitsthemfromalldirections. 

So make a list ofallthefamouspeoplesellingbothsidesofthisargument.No,really.
Make an actual list. Write down all the people you lovetohatewhoareontheother
side.Thenwritedownallthepeoplethatyouthinkareonyourside.Thenaskyourself,
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“Are any of them speaking any sense?”Oraretheyallpromotingthisescalationone
wayortheother? 

Thisishowitgoes,onalltopics. 

Sowhatpushedmeovertheedgeonthegreaterquestionoffamouspeople?Whatwas
the AHA moment? You may laugh, but it was Lyndon LaRouche.Someonesaidtome
recently, “You know, what is weird is how rightLyndonLaRouchewas.”AndIgotto
thinking. Yes, hewasrightaboutalotofthings,andhewasevenrightaboutthe“out
there” stuff, like the government pushing drugs [see Dope, Inc.], laundering money,
fluoride,thefinancialmeltdown,pedophilia,andsoon.SoIwentbackandstudiedhis
writingsacrosstheboard.DoyouknowwhatIfound?Ahigher-levelguru,placedfairly
farupthemountaintomisdirectthemostavantoftheavantgardeconspiracytheorists.
IfoundhewasaMarxistuntilhewasalmost60,whichofcourseIsawasaredflag.No
one over thirty was still a Marxist in the US in 1970, except a few dupes and a few
small-time spooks working the campuses. No true intellectual could stomach Marx's
prose, much less his theory. I say that not as a champion of capitalism or of the US
system in general, but only as a champion of reason. It should now be clear that
Marxism was never anything else but a disguised replacement for Republicanism,
created to appeal to the idealistic youthoftheWestwhoweredisenchantedwiththeir
ownfailedinstitutions.Thatis,Socialismwasdressedfromthebeginningtolooklikea
fairersisterofDemocracy/Republicanism,butitwasactuallyacroneinpoormake-up.
Itwaspurposelycreatedtobreakdownimmediatelyintofascism,thewayplasticisnow
made to break down when exposed to light. Marxism borrowed the egalitarian
platitudesofRepublicanism,andevenoutdiditinitsflatteringofthelowerclasses;but
thetheoristsconvenientlyleftoutanyofthehardfactsofgovernment,likeconstitutions
or courtsorhumannature.Andbyrestingthewholetheoryontheworkers,Marxand
hisbuddiesknowinglybuilttheiredificeonsand.Thoughtop-downgovernanceisoften
orusuallypredatory,bottom-upgovernanceissimplyacontradictioninterms.Youare
justaslikelytosuccessfullyrunacountryfromworkers'cooperativesasyouaretorun
yourhousefromthekids'bedroom. 

I amallinfavoroftradeunionsandworker-ownedcompanies;butatthesametimeI
would not like to see a co-op of Walmart, McDonald's, andUSPSemployeesrunning
the country. While the system wehavedoesn'tputthebestpeopleatthetop,Marxism
wouldn't either. But there were many other red flags with LaRouche, including his
promotion of Leibniz, Abe Lincoln,FranklinRoosevelt,JohnKennedy,NAWAPA,SDI,
andsoon.Itmayseemstrangetosayit,butLaRouchewasagatekeeperlikeChomsky,
placed pretty far down the road to catch those who gottoofarahead.LikeChomsky,
LaRouche was instructed to admit to a large percentage of US andBritishcrimes,to
appeal to progressives and good researchers who had already discovered them. And
alsolikeChomsky,LaRouchewastheretopreventdeepertruthsfrombeingdiscovered.
Ironically, perhaps,LaRouchewas—inmostways—positionedfurtherupthemountain
thanChomsky.LaRouchecouldadmitto911whereChomskycouldn't.LaRouchecould
talk about outre crimes that wouldn't appeal to Chomsky's audience. And they were
instructedtoblowaverydifferentsmokeregardingKennedy.WhileChomskypretended
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tobeabovethewholediscussion,LaRouchewasinstructedtotellanewvariantofthe
OliverStonestory,intellectualizingitwiththeYaltasystemandanewplayer,Mortimer
Bloomfield. Notice in that link that LaRouche suggests Kennedy was killed for
believingtheUScouldwinawar[“war-winningcapability”]withtheUSSR.Youhave
to be kidding me! Talk about muddying the waters with an absurdity. Do you really
believeaUSPresidentcouldbetoohawkishforthefinanciersbehindhim?Thisshould
only serve to remind us that LaRouche is himself a hawk, even hungrier for
confrontation and new weapons systems than his colleague (I mean archenemy)
Kissinger. 

Which brings up LaRouche's web of contacts. WearetoldthatLaRouchetraveledthe
world,havingmeetingswithtoppeopleinmanycountries,includingtheSovietUnion.
So how did he manage that? In 1967, at age 45,wearetoldhewasteachingatNew
YorkCity'sFreeSchool,butthereisnolistinganywhereforthat.Wearetoldagroupof
studentsfromColumbiaandCityCollegecametohisclassesandsuddenlytheNational
Caucus of Labor Committees was born. But if LaRouche was charismatic enough to
start this movement on his own, why didn't he start it earlier? Why did he wait until
1968, when he was 46? We must ask not just why his movementcaughtfirethen,but
how. How were all the magazines and books and travel funded? How did LaRouche
managetoschedulemeetingswithimportantpeople,seeingthatupto1968hewasnot
oneandhadnocontacts?SomewouldsayIhavesomefar-outideaslikeLaRouchehad
inthe1970's.DoyouthinkIcanusethoseideastoschedulemeetingswiththeheadsof
state in Europe, Russia and Asia? Of course not. Revolutionary or non-mainstream
ideasarepreciselywhatpreventonefromdoingthat.LaRouche'sentirebiographyisa
contradiction, since we are being sold the idea that he was attacking themainstream
leadersviciously,whileatthesametimetakingmeetingswiththem. 

You will say IamimplyingthatSDS(StudentsforaDemocraticSociety)orpartsofit
were infiltrated by thegovernment,butLaRouchehimselftellsusthat.HisNCLCwas
originally a faction of SDS, and although “it was originally a New Left organization
influencedbyTrotskyistideas,”itwas“opposedtootherNewLeftorganizationswhich
LaRouchesaidweredominatedbytheFordFoundation,InstituteforPolicyStudiesand
Herbert Marcuse.” Ifyoucanacceptwhathesays—thatotherNewLeftorganizations
were dominated by these government think-tanks and foundations — why not his
NCLC? LaRouche's organization has all the earmarks of late 1960's government
programs, including brain-washing, violence, cultism, and created confusion, so why
notaskthequestion? 

“LaRouche writes in his autobiography that in 1971 the NCLC formed 'intelligence
units', and the following year started training members in paramilitary tactics.”
Intelligenceunits?DoesthatsoundlikethelanguageofaMarxistprofessor,orofaCIA
agent?Soifheisanagent,whydidtheylaterthrowhiminjail?Areyousuretheydid?
Ihaveshownyouinrecentpapersthatseveralfamouspeopleyouthoughtwereinjail
probably never were, including EzraPoundandCharlesManson.LaRouche'salleged
time in jail simply glosses up his resume even more in the eyes of those who would
followhim. 
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NoticethatLaRouchehasalwaysbeenencouragingconfrontation.Intheearlyyears
wearetoldhisfollowersbeattheirMarxistfoeswithpipesandbats.Ithinkitisjust
another planted story, but the form of the story is crucial. They want you to think
thereisalotofpoliticalviolencegoingon,eventhoughthereisn't;justasnowthey
want you to think there are mass murders every month, although there aren't.The
billionaires love a manufactured world of fear and chaos, because fear and chaos
keepallmarketsbrisk.Inaworldofloveandsatisfaction,allsaleswouldplummet. 


ThisiswhywesawGeorgeBushtellingpeopletogooutandbuystuffafter911.They
foundthattheyhadoverplayedthatonebyatad,andthatpeopleweresoshockedthey
had stopped buying. You want to scare people just enough to make them buy stuff to
decoratethebunker,butnotenoughtosendthemdownintoit.Theylearnedtheirlesson
there, and they keep the security level at a constant bright orange now, instead of
blinkingred.Atorange,mostpeoplewillbeatWalmarteveryotherdaystockingupon
toilet paper, baking soda, and camouflage pants; at redtheywillhavepad-lockedthe
shutters,armedtheboobytraps,andlitthecandles. 

Some will say, “What about you? How do we know you aren't another posted guru,
planted to misdirect us?” Well, I'mnotfamous,amI?IamnotonTV,amI?Iamnot
promoted by some studio or consortium or publisherorthink-tank.Nooneissending
youhere:ifyougottothesepagesyougothereonyourown,probablybyluckingoutin
a websearch. That is another difference between me and someone like LaRouche.
AlthoughmostoftheUSarticlesabouthimovertheyearshavebeennegative,theystill
wroteabouthim.Youshouldfindthatcuriousinitself.Coverageiscoverage,youknow,
positiveornegative.Astheysay,allpressisgoodpressaslongastheyspellyourname
right. 
None of the articles on LaRouche over the years made any sense, because if
LaRouchereallywerewhatthearticleswereclaiming—acrazycultistouttodefame
America and England—why were they writing about him? Why would the
mainstream give someone like that the publicity? Remember, LaRouche was right
about some things, and one of the things he was right about was the CIA's total
control of the press.Wedidn'tneedhimtotellusthat,sincewegotproofofitfrom
the Senate hearings in the late 1970's (see the Church Committee hearings). Well,
given that, why would this controlled presswanttopublicizeLaRoucheatall?Why
notjustignorehimcompletely?That'swhattheydotopeopletheyreallywishtobury,
likemeforinstance. 


I don't even have a Wikipedia page. Go try to buildaWikipageforme,andseehow
long it lasts. By contrast, study LaRouche's Wikipedia page. Not only is it extremely
long,itisnotnearlyasblackas\youmightthinkitwouldbe,givenhisprofessedstance
against the mainstream. Normally, Wikipedia blackwashes people it doesn't like
unmercifully.Althoughweseelargepartsofhispagespunnegative,weseesurprisingly
largepartsspunpositive.Youwillsaythosepartswerewrittenbyhisacolytes,butthat
is toignorehowWikipedianormallyworks.Normally,ifyougoonapageofsomeone
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theinstitutionshate,youwillfindacompleteblackwash.Ifyoutrytoaddanypositive
remarks or correct the negative ones, yourcommentswillbedeletedimmediately.But
wedon'tseethatwithLaRouche. 

ThatinitselfisasignIamrightabouthim. 

Iamnotsayingyoushouldtrustme.Youshouldn'ttrustanyone,especiallysomeoneyou
haven'tmetinperson.Youshouldreadeverythingcloselyandmakeadecisionbasedon
continuityandlogic,notontrust. 

So how far back does this rule go, you will ask. Is every famous person in history a
plant,orjustthelivingones?Iintendtheruletoapplytoonlythelivingones,andthe
recentlydead.IhaveshowninrecentpapersthatwecantaketherulebacktotheCivil
War, but the further back we go the more exceptions there will be. My research is
limited, of course, so I can't address every famous person who ever lived. But any
famouspersonfromthepastwhoisstillpromotedheavilyshouldimmediatelyfallinto
yourbagandringabell.IsawAlanWattsbeingpromotedinstrangewaysinthefilm
Herrecently,andhadInotalreadyknownhewasanagent,Iwouldhavebeenalerted
tohiminthatway. 

Goingfurtherback,IshowedinarecentpaperthatWaltWhitmanwasbeingpromoted
inthefilmKillYourDarlings.Thiswasoneoftheredflagsthatoutedhimforme.Since
thebroadcontrolofmediadidn'ttakeeffectuntilrecently,therewillnodoubtbemany
exceptionstotheruleeveninthelate19thcenturyandearly20thcentury.Theremaybe
somefewexceptionsstill.Butdon'tmakethemistakeofassumingthatjustbecauseyou
have gone back before 1947 that the control no longer exists. It waslessperfectand
lessbroad,butithasexistedformany. 


Web of Deceit: The Jewish Puppet Masters 
Behind World War II 
ByJ ASON
COLLETT 
EditedbyLashaDarkmoonw
 ww.darkmoon.me 


LD:Thisisarevisedandupdatedversionofanarticlepublishedoverfiveyearsago
on other websitesunderadifferenttitle.Ihaveaddedbitsandpiecestotheoriginal
text (and made some cuts) in an attempt to clarify and strengthen the author’s
original arguments. It ismysincerehopethatJasonCollett,withwhomIhavenow
lostcontact,willapproveofthechangesIhavemade.[LD] 
CHURCHILL,ROOSEVELT,STALIN(1945) 


It was these three powerful individuals, the winners of WWII, who decided to
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carve up the world between them by manufacturing pretexts for a catastrophic
world war that would claim60-80millionlives,roughly3percentoftheworld’s
population, and reduce Germany to awastelandofrubble.Behindthem,lurking
in the shadows, stood their Jewish Puppet Masters, egging them on and telling
themexactlywhattheyhadtodo. 
Here are the highly toxic and politically incorrect views of four key diplomats who
were close to the events leading up to World War II. Ponder them carefully and ask
yourselves:Couldtheyallhavebeenmistaken? 
JosephP.Kennedy,USAmbassadortoBritainduringtheyearsimmediatelypreceding
World War II, was the father of the famous American Kennedy dynasty. James
Forrestal, the first US Secretary of Defense (1947-1949), quotes him as saying 
“Chamberlain [the British Prime Minister] stated thatAmericaandtheworldJews
hadforcedEnglandintothewar.”(TheForrestalDiaries,Cassell1952,p.129).
Count Jerzy Potocki, the Polish Ambassador in Washington, in a report to the Polish
Foreign Office in January 1939, isquotedapprovinglybythehighlyrespectedBritish
military historian Major-General JFC Fuller. Concerning public opinion in America,
CountPotockisays: 
Above all, propaganda here is entirely in Jewish hands. Their propaganda is so
effectivethatpeoplehavenorealknowledgeofthetruestateofaffairsinEurope. 
Itisinterestingtoobservethatinthiscarefullythought-outcampaignnoreference
at all is made to Soviet Russia. Ifthatcountryismentioned,itisreferredtoina
friendly mannerandpeoplearegiventheimpressionthatSovietRussiaispartof
thedemocraticgroupofcountries. 
JewrywasablenotonlytoestablishadangerouscentreintheNewWorldforthe
disseminationofhatredandenmity,butitalsosucceededindividingtheworldinto
two warlike camps. President Roosevelt has been given the powertocreatehuge
reserves in armaments for a future war which the Jews are deliberatelyheading
for.”—JFCFuller,T
 heDecisiveBattlesoftheWesternWorld,vol3,pp372-374. 
Hugh Wilson, the AmericanAmbassadorinBerlinuntil1938,theyearbeforethewar
brokeout,foundanti-SemitisminGermany“understandable.”Thiswasbecausebefore
the advent of the Nazis “the stage, the press, medicine and law were crowded with
Jews.Amongthefewwithmoneytosplurge,ahighproportionwereJews.Theleaders
of the Bolshevist movement in Russia, a movement desperately feared in Germany,
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were Jews. One could feel the spreading resentment and hatred.” — Hugh Wilson,
Americandiplomat,quotedinLeonardMosley,Lindbergh,Hodder,1976. 
Sir Nevile Henderson, British Ambassador in Berlin “said further that the hostile
attitude [toward Germany] in Great Britain was the work of Jews, which was what
Hitler thought himself.” (AJP Taylor, The Origins of the Second World War,Penguin
1987,p.324). 
“Onecouldfeelthespreadingresentmentandhatred.”—HughWilson,American
ambassador in Berlin, c.1938 Is this negative attitude toward international Jewry
attributabletoagroundlessanti-semitism—toahatredofJewsfornovalidorjustifiable
reason? A knowledge of the economic backgroundtothewarisnecessaryforafuller
understanding of this complex question. At the end of the First WorldWar,Germany
was essentially tricked into paying massive reparations to France andothereconomic
competitors and former belligerent countries by the terms of the iniquitous Treaty of
Versailles, thanks to the meddling of liberal American President Woodrow Wilson,
himselfactingunderJewishadvice.[SeePaulJohnson,AHistoryofthe Modern World
(1983), p.24; and H. Nicholson,Peacemaking,1919(1933),pp.13-16]Germanywas
declaredtobesolelyresponsiblefortheGreatWarof1914-1918inspiteofthefactthat
“Germany did not plot a European war, did not want one, and made genuine efforts,
though too belated, to avertone.”(ProfessorSydneyB.Fay,TheOriginsoftheWorld
War(Vol.2,p.552).Asaresultofthesemassiveenforcedfinancialreparationsmadeby
the Versailles Treaty,by1923thesituationinGermanybecamedesperate.Inflationon
an astronomical scale became the only way out for the government. Printing presses
wereengagedto printmoneyaroundtheclock.In1921theexchangeratewas75marks
to the dollar; by 1924, it had become roughly 5 trillion marks to the dollar. This
virtually destroyed the German middle classes, reducing anybanksavingstoavirtual
zero. (See Arthur Koestler, The God that Failed, p. 28). According to distinguished
British historian Sir Arthur Bryant: ItwastheJewswiththeirinternationalaffiliations
and their hereditary flair for finance who were best able to seize such opportunities.
They did so with such effect that, even in November 1938, after five years of
anti-Semitic legislation and persecution, they still owned, according to the Times
correspondent in Berlin, something like A THIRD OF THE PROPERTY IN THE
REICH. Most of itcameintotheirhandsduringthehyperinflation.Tothosewhohad
lost their all, this bewildering transfer seemed a monstrous injustice. After prolonged
sufferingsTHEYHADNOWBEENDEPRIVEDOFTHEIRLASTPOSSESSIONS.
THEYSAWTHEMPASSINTOTHEHANDSOFSTRANGERS,manyofwhomhad
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notsharedtheirsacrificesandWHOCAREDLITTLE OR NOTHINGFOR THEIR
NATIONAL STANDARDS AND TRADITIONS. The Jews obtained a wonderful
ascendancy in politics, business and the learned professions in spite of constituting
LESS THAN ONE PERCENT OF THE POPULATION. The banks, including the
Reichsbankandthebigprivatebanks,werepracticallycontrolledbythem.Sowerethe
publishing trade, the cinema, the theatresandalargepartofthepress—allthenormal
means, in fact, by which public opinion in a civilized country is formed. The largest
newspaper combine in the country, with a daily circulation of four millions, was a
Jewish monopoly. EVERY YEAR IT BECAME HARDER AND HARDER FOR A
GENTILE TO GAIN OR KEEP A FOOTHOLD IN ANY PRIVILEGED
OCCUPATION. At this time it was not the ‘Aryans’ who exercised racial
discrimination.Itwasadiscriminationthatoperatedwithoutviolence.Itwasexercised
byaminorityagainstamajority.Therewasnopersecution,onlyelimination.Itwasthe
contrast between the wealth enjoyed — and lavishly displayed—by aliens of
cosmopolitan tastes, and the poverty and misery of native Germans, that has made
anti-SemitismsodangerousanduglyaforceinthenewEurope.Beggarsonhorseback
are seldom popular, least of all with those whom they have just thrown out of the
saddle. — Sir Arthur Bryant, Unfinished Victory, 1940 pp. 136-144, emphasis added.
Thecaptiontoafamousanti-SemiticGermancartoonheadedsarcastically“TheLandof
Freedom”, referring to Germany under the Jewish heel, has a caption in Germanthat
translates as: “When one is ruled by the Jews, freedom is only an empty dream.”
Strangely enough, a book unexpectedly published by Princeton University Press in
1984,SarahGordon’sHitler,Germansandthe“JewishQuestion”,essentiallyconfirms
what Sir Arthur Bryant says above. Sarah Gordon, incidentally, is Jewish,sothisisa
rareexampleofaJewactuallyadmittingthatanti-Semitismcouldhavearationalbasis:
“Jews were never alargepercentageofthetotalGermanpopulation;atnotimedid
theyexceed1%ofthepopulationduringtheyears1871-1933. 
Jews were over-represented in business, commerce, and public and private service.
They were especially visible in private banking in Berlin, which in 1923 had 150
private Jewish banks, as opposed to only 11 private non-Jewishbanks.Theyowned
41%ofironandscrapironfirmsand57%ofothermetalbusinesses.Jewswerevery
activeinthestockmarket,particularlyinBerlin,wherein1928theycomprised80%
oftheleadingmembersofthestockexchange. 
By 1933, when the Nazis began eliminating Jewsfromprominentpositions,85%of
thebrokersontheBerlinStockexchangeweredismissedbecauseoftheir“race”.At
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least a quarter of full professors and instructorsatGermanuniversitieshadJewish
origins.In1905-6Jewishstudentscomprised25%ofthelawandmedicalstudents.In
1931, 50% of the 234 theatre directors in Germany were Jewish, and in Berlin the
numberwas80%. 
In1929itwasestimatedthatthepercapitaincomeofJewsinBerlinwastwicethatof
otherBerlinresidents.” 
ArthurKoestler,alsoJewish,confirmstheJewishover-involvementinGermanpublishing: 


“Ullstein’swasakindofsuper-trust;thelargestorganizationofitskindinEurope,and
probably in the world. They published four dailypapersinBerlinalone,amongthese
the venerable Vossische Zeitung, founded in the eighteenth century, and the BZ am
Mittag, an evening paper. Apart from these, Ullstein’s published more than a dozen
weekly and monthly periodicals, ran their own news service,theirowntravelagency,
and were one of the leading book publishers. The firm was owned by the brothers
Ullstein: they werefive,liketheoriginalRothschildbrothers,andlikethemalso,they
wereJews.” 
—TheGodthatFailed( 1950),ed.R.H.S.Crossman,p.31. 

Edgar Mowrer, Berlin correspondent for the Chicago Daily News, wrote an
anti-German tract called “Germany Puts the Clock Back”, published as a Penguin
Special and reprinted five times between December 1937 and April 1938. He notes
alarmingly:
“Intheall-importantadministrationofPrussia,anynumberofstrategicpositionscame
intothehandsofHebrews. 
A

TELEPHONE

CONVERSATION

BETWEEN

THREE

JEWS

IN

MINISTERIAL OFFICES COULD RESULT IN THE SUSPENSION OF ANY
PERIODICALORNEWSPAPERINTHESTATE. 
The Jews came in Germany to play in politics and administration that same
considerablepartthattheyhadpreviouslywonbyopencompetitioninbusiness,trade,
banking, the Press, the arts, the sciences and the intellectual and cultural life of the
country. And thereby the impression was strengthened that Germany, a country
withamissionofitsown,hadfallenintothehandsofforeigners. 
No one who lived through the period from 1919 to 1926 is likely to forget the
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sexual promiscuity that prevailed. Throughout a town like Berlin, hotels and
pensions made vast fortunes by letting rooms by the hourordaytobaggageless,
unregisteredguests.Hundredsofcabarets,pleasureresortsandthelikeservedfor
purposesofgettingacquaintedandacquiringthepropermood.” 
(“GermanyPutsTheClockBack”,pp.153-4,emphasisadded) 


Sir Arthur Bryant, alreadyquotedabove,describesthrongsofchildprostitutesoutside
thedoorsofthegreatBerlinhotelsandrestaurants.Headds“Mostofthem—thenight
clubsandviceresorts—wereownedandmanagedbyJews.AnditwastheJewsamong
thepromotersofthistradewhowererememberedinafteryears.”(pp.144-5). 
“MostofthenightclubsandviceresortswereownedandmanagedbyJews.”-St
ArthurBryant,Britishhistorian. 
“It’s disgusting how the Jews are taking everything by storm.EventheRomeof
Seutonius has never known such orgies asthepervertballsofBerlin.”—Jewish
GermanwriterStefanZweig. 
“The decay of moral values in all areas of life—the period of deepest German
degradation—coincidedexactlywiththeheightofJewishpowerinGermany.”—
DrFriedrichKarlWiehe,Germanhistorian,inGermanyandtheJewishQuestion. 
(QuotesaddedbyLD) 
Douglas Reed, Chief Central European correspondent before WWII for the London
Times,wasprofoundlyanti-Germanandanti-Hitler.Butneverthelesshereported: 
“I watched the Brown Shirts goingfromshoptoshopwithpaintpotsanddaubingon
thewindowpanestheword“Jew”indrippingredletters.TheKurfürstendammwasto
me a revelation. I knew that Jews were prominent inbusinesslife,butIdidnotknow
thattheyalmostmonopolizedimportantbranchesofit. 
Germany had one Jew to one hundred gentiles, said the statistics; but the
fashionable Kurfürstendamm, according to the dripping red legends, had about
onegentileshoptoninety-nineJewishones. 
- Douglas Reed, Insanity Fair (1938) p. 152-3, emphasis added. In Reed’s book Disgrace
Abounding(1939),henotes: 


“In the Berlin (of the pre-Hitler years) most of the theatres were Jewish-owned or
Jewish-leased,mostoftheleadingfilmandstageactorswereJews,theplaysperformed
were often by German, Austrian or Hungarian Jews and were staged by Jewish film
producers,applaudedbyJewishdramaticcriticsinJewishnewspapers… 

The Jews are not cleverer than theGentiles,ifbycleveryoumeangoodattheirjobs.
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They ruthlessly exploit the common feeling of Jews, first to get a foothold in a
particular trade or calling, then to squeeze the non-Jews out of it. It is not true that
JewsarebetterjournaliststhanGentiles.Theyheld allthepostsonthoseBerlinpapers
becausetheproprietorsandeditorswereJewish.” 
(DouglasReed,D
 isgraceAbounding,1939,pp.238-9). 
JewishwriterEdwinBlackgivesasimilarpicture.“InBerlinalone,”hestates,“about
75 percent of the attorneys and nearly as many of the doctors were Jewish.” (T
 he
TransferAgreement(1984),p.58) 
To cap it all, Jews were perceived as dangerous enemies of Germany after Samuel
Untermeyer, the leader of the World Jewish Economic Federation, declared war on
Germany on August 6, 1933. (SeeEdwinBlack,TheTransferAgreement:TheUntold
Story of the Secret Pact between the Third Reich and Palestine(1984),pp.272-277).
According to Black, “The one man who most embodied the potential death blow to
GermanywasSamuelUntermeyer”(p.369). 
ThiswastheculminationofaworldwideboycottofGermangoodsledbyinternational
Jewishorganizations. 
The London Daily Express on March 24, 1933 carried the headline“JudeaDeclares
WaronGermany”.TheboycottwasparticularlymotivatedbytheGermanimpositionof
theNurembergLaws,whichironicallyweresimilarinintentandcontenttotheJewish
cultural exclusivism practiced so visibly in present-day Israel. At a singlestroke,this
headline disproves the lie thatGermanyinitiatedWorldWarII.InternationalJewryis
here clearly seen declaring waronGermanyasearlyas1933.ItwouldtaketheJews
anothersixyearstocajoletheirAnglo-Americanstoogestogotowarontheirbehalf. 
Nexttimeyouhearanyoneclaimfalselythat“GermanystartedWorldWarTwo”,send
themacopyofthisheadlinepicturefromT
 heDailyExpress,datedMarch24,1933: 

JUDEADECLARESWARONGERMANY 
JEWSOFALLTHEWORLDUNITEINACTION 
Hitler saw the tremendous danger posed toGermanybyCommunism.Heappreciated
the desperate need to eliminate thisthreat,afactthatearnedhimtheimmensehatred
and animosity of the Jewish organisations and the media and politicians of the west
which they could influence. After all, according to the JewishwriterChaimBermant,
although Jews formed less than five percent ofRussia’spopulation,theyformedmore
thanfiftypercentofitsrevolutionaries.AccordingtotheJewishwriterChaimBermant
inhisbookT
 heJews(1977,chapter8): 
“ItmustbeaddedthatmostoftheleadingrevolutionarieswhoconvulsedEurope
in the final decades ofthelastcenturyandthefirstdecadesofthisone,stemmed
from prosperous Jewish families. They were perhaps typified by the father of
revolution, Karl Marx. Thus when, after the chaos of World War I, revolutions
broke out all over Europe, Jewswereeverywhereatthehelm:Trotsky,Sverdlov,
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KamenevandZinovievinRussia;BelaKuninHungary;KurtEisnerinBavaria;
and,mostimprobableofall,RosaLuxemburginBerlin. 
Tomanyoutsideobservers,theRussianrevolutionlookedlikeaJewishconspiracy,
especiallywhenitwasfollowedbyJewish-ledrevolutionaryoutbreaksinmuchof
central Europe. The leadership of the Bolshevik Party had a preponderance of
Jews. Of the seven members of the Politburo, the inner cabinet of the country,
four, Trotsky (Bronstein), Zinoviev (Radomsky), Kamenev (Rosenfeld) and
Sverdlov,wereJews.” 
Other authors agree with this assessment, including Jewish historian Sarah Gordon,
alreadycitedonceabove: 
TherehasbeenatendencytocircumventorsimplyignorethesignificantroleofJewish
intellectuals intheGermanCommunistParty,andtherebyseriouslyneglectoneofthe
genuineandobjectivereasonsforincreasedanti-SemitismduringandafterWorldWar
1…. 
The prominence of Jews in the revolution and early Weimar Republic is
indisputable, and this was a very serious contributing cause for increased
anti-Semitisminpost-waryears. 
It is clear thenthatthestereotypeofJewsassocialistsandcommunistsledmany
GermanstodistrusttheJewishminorityasawholeandtobrandJewsasenemies
oftheGermannation.” 
— Sarah Gordon, Hitler, Germans and the ‘Jewish Question’, Princeton University
Press(1984),p23.(Emphasisadded) 
MartinBernalinB
 ackAthena(vol1),pp.367-387reinforcestheabove: 
“The second paroxysm of strong anti-Semitism came after the critical role ofJewsin
International Communism and the RussianRevolutionandduringtheeconomiccrises
ofthe1920sand30s.Anti-SemitismintensifiedthroughoutEuropeandNorthAmerica
following the perceived and actual centrality of Jews in theRussianRevolution.Such
feelingswerenotrestrictedtoGermany,ortovulgarextremistsliketheNazis.Allover
NorthernEuropeandNorthAmerica,anti-Semitismbecamethenormin‘nicesociety’,
and‘nicesociety’includedtheuniversities.” 
Is it anywonderthatHitler,alongwithmillionsofothersalloverEurope,shouldjoin
thegrowingranksoftheanti-Semites? 
It is clear that the Jews were almost universally hated, not because they Jews, but
becauseoftheirobnoxiouslypushybehaviorandthefactthattheywereintheforefront
of dangerous revolutionaries dedicated to the downfall of their host countries. You
cannotmoveintosomeoneelse’shouseandtakeitoverandexpecttobelovedbyyour
victims. 
Conclusion:HitlercametopowerinGermanywithtwomainaims,therectificationof
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the unjust provisions of the Versailles Treaty and the destruction of the Soviet/
CommunistthreattoGermany.Strangelyenough,contrarytothemythologycreated
bythosewhohadanopposingethnicagenda,hehadnoplansordesireforalarger
war of conquest. Professor AJP Taylorprovedthisin his bookTheOriginsofthe
Second World War, much to the annoyance of the professional court historians.
Taylor says: “The state of German armament in 1939 gives the decisive proof that
Hitler was not contemplating general war, and probably not intending war at all”
(p.267). And again: “Even in 1939 the German army was not equipped for a
prolonged war; in 1940 the German land forces were inferior to the French in
everythingexceptleadership”(p.104-5). 
BritishhistorianBasilLiddellHartconfirmsthisassessment.Hewrites:“Britainand
France declared war on Germany, not the other way around. Hitler wanted peace
with Britain, as theGermangeneralsadmitted.(BasilLiddellHart,TheOtherSide
oftheHill,1948,PanBooks1983). 
David IrvingwrapsitallupintheforewordtohisbookTheWarpath(1978)where
herefersto“thediscoverythatatnotimedidthisman(Hitler)poseorintend areal
threattoBritainorthe Empire.” 
I think all this proves, beyond any shadow of doubt, that the chief aggressors in
World War II were the Anglo-Americans—as indeed they were arguably the chief
aggressors inWorldWarIandmostofthewarsthathaveplaguedtheworldduring
the 20th century anduptothepresenttime.AsforthemoneyedinternationalJews,
these were demonstrably the Puppet Masters jerking the strings of the three great
leadersoftheWesternWorld—Churchhill,RooseveltandStalin—whowenttowarat
theirbehestandontheirbehalf. 
Itisnotwithoutsignificancethateachofthelegendaryfiguresmentionedabovehas
been accused at some time or other of enjoying exceptionally strong Jewish
connections. 
Of one thing we can be reasonably sure: whenever there is a major new war or
revolution being planned which requires heavy financial backing—the Russian
Revolution is a perfect example—the hidden hand of international Jewry is almost
certain to be behind it. Partout où il y a de l’argent, il y a des Juifs, said
Montesquieu.—“Whereverthereismoney,thereyouwillfindtheJew.” 
And wherever there is war, the most profitable money spinning activity known to
man, there also you are likelytofindtheEternalJew—DerEwigeJude—counting
hisgoldcoinsoveramoundofcorpses. 
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COMMANDANTOFAUSCHWITZ:HISTORTUREANDHISFORCED
CONFESSIONS 
ByCarloMattogno 

On March 7, 1946, British officials showed up at the
doorstep of Hedwig Höss’s house in British-occupied
northernGermany.Theywantedtoknowwhereherhusband
Rudolf Höss was hiding, the former commandant of the
infamous Auschwitz Camp. Frau Höss claimed she didn’t
know.Buttheydidn’tbelieveher. 


They arrested her and threw her into prison. But she still
refused to reveal her husband’s hiding place. The British
thereforewentbacktoFrauHöss’shome,kidnappedherfive
children, and threwthemintoprisonaswell.However,Frau
Höss still wouldn’tbudge.Hence,theBritishstartedbeating
her oldest child, 16-year-old Klaus. Still not getting from
Frau Höss what theywanted,theyhadatrainpulluponthe
tracks behind the prison, threatening Frau Hössthatherson
would be deported to Siberia if she didn’t tell them. Only
thendidshefinallyrelent. 

A few hours later, at night, the British showedupatHöss’s
hiding place. They caught him by surprise. They beat him;
theyforcedalcoholdownhisthroat;theystrippedhimnaked;
theytorturedhimforthreedays,neverlettinghimsleepeven
for a minute. At the end of all this, the British finally got
fromHösswhattheywanted:ahandwrittenconfession. 

85DEPOSITIONSGIVEN 

Thuslysoftenedup,Hössstartedsinginglikeabird,followinghisjailers’andabusers’
cues. For the next 13 months until his execution, he gave a total of 85 different
depositions,mostofthemdealingwithwhatheclaimedtranspiredatAuschwitzwhile
hehadbeenincharge.MostfamousamongthemisHöss’sessayontheso-called“Final
SolutionoftheJewishQuestion,”whichhepennedwhileinPolishcustodyawaitinghis
trialandeventualexecution.Init,heputonpaperhowitcameaboutthathewasputin
charge of exterminating as many as 3 million Jews at Auschwitz, and how he
implementedthismostatrociousofallmassmurdersevercommitted. 

WHAT HÖSSADMITTEDTO 

Together with the many other writings produced while he was incarcerated, these
writingsandtranscriptionsformthecoreofevidenceonwhatissaidtohavehappened
at Auschwitz, exactly because it was written by the man who confessed to being in
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chargeofitall.Theseinclude: 
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ButiseverythingHösstoldhiscaptorsactuallytrue?Whileitistruethathisveryfirst
confessionwasextractedbytorture,thesamecannotbesaidofthemanydepositionshe
madeduringthesubsequentandfinal13monthsofhislife.Hösshimselfwrotethathe
wastreatedastonishinglyhumanelywhileinPolishcustody,andthathetrulydeserved
tobeputtodeathforwhatwasdonebyhimandthoseunderhiscommand. 

LAMENTABLE RESEARCH GAP 


While a few books exist that lavishly quote Höss’s several postwar writings, most
prominentlyStevenPaskuly’sDeathDealer,noneoftheauthorsoreditorsoftheworks
published hitherto put in the effort of collecting all of Höss’s post-war statements,
comparingthemtorevealwhetherhismanystoriesareconsistentorcontradictory,and
comparing them with the actual, proven historical record as has been established by
solid documentation and material evidence. This lamentable research gap has finally
been filled by Italian historian Carlo Mattogno, the most competent and prolific
Revisionist writer ever. The result forms Volume 35 of the ever-growing Holocaust
Handbookss eries. 

DOESN’T MAKE SENSE 


In the first 10pagesofhisbook,MattognotracesthegrippingstoryofHöss’scapture
andtortureassummarizedabove,allsolidlydocumentedwithwhatMattognofoundin
the archives and in published confessions of Höss’s former tormentors. In the next
160-some-odd pages, Mattogno’s new book presents essential excerpts from many
statementsmadebyHösswhileinprison,withafocusonwhatHössclaimedaboutthe
fate of the JewsatAuschwitz.Thefinalandmostimportantpartofthebookanalyzes
theseexcerptsmeticulouslyin145pages.TheauthordemonstratesthatmanyofHöss’s
variousstatementsaboutthe“FinalSolution”contradictoneanotherandarerefutedby
theactualhistoricalrecord. 

Forexample,Hössstartsoutbyclaimingthathereceivedanorderfromtheheadofthe
SS, Heinrich Himmler, in the summer of 1941 toexterminatetheJews.Afterthat,he
claimstohavevisitedtheTreblinkaexterminationcamptolearntherehowtodoit.The
two most important problems with that claim are: 1) The alleged Treblinka
extermination camp was established only one year later; 2) Himmler’s office diary
provesthathenevermetwithHössinthesummerof1941.Mainstreamhistorianshave
tried to postdate that order to the summer of 1942, when Himmler actually visited
Auschwitz,claimingthatHösssimplymadeanerror. 

However, Mattogno shows that Höss repeated this claim over and over again. In
addition, the entire orthodox narrative depends on theorderhavingbeenissuedinthe
summer of 1941, as all other events of mass murder at Auschwitz are said to have
unfolded fromthatpointonward,andbythesummerof1942,themassmurderissaid
tohavebeeninfullswingforoverhalfayear—
 notthatthereisanyreliableevidence
forthat,butthat’sadifferentmatter. 
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Höss’sstoriesaboutexterminationordersissuedoramendedarealsocontradictory,plus
theymakenosenseifcomparedwiththeactualrecord.Documentsshowthatduringthe
firsthalfof1942,forwhichHössclaimsthatanunconditional“kill-them-all”Himmler
order was in effect, all Jews deported to Auschwitz were properly registered and
admitted to the camp. There simply was no extermination going on says theforensic
evidence. 

KILL THEM ALL 


In other depositions, Höss claimed that Jews were selected in order to pickoutthose
who could work, implying that Himmler’s “kill-them-all”ordereitherdidnotexistor
wasignoredbyHössandreplacedwith“killtheweakonesonly.” 

ThisexampleshowsthatHöss’sclaimsareaconvolutedtangleofuntruths.Thisistrue
forbasicallyanythinghesaysabouttheentireaffair.Mattognohascollected53separate
topics about which Höss makes statements that are either internally inconsistent,
contradict other statements he made, or are refuted by the actua historical record (or 
anycombinationofthethree). 

WHY DID HE LIE? 


Inhisconclusion,Mattognoaddressesthequestionarisingfromallthis:WhydidHöss
keep on lyingsoexcessively,afterhisinitialphysicalabusewasover?Didhewantto
protecthisfamily?Washebrainwashedtothepointthathebelievedthepropagandahe
was fed, around which he thenspunhisownyarn?Didhetrytobuytimetohavehis
executionpostponedbybabblingendlesslytoanyoneaboutanythingtheywerewilling
tolistento? 

Or did he suffer from Stockholm Syndrome, meaning that he had changed sides,
psychologically speaking, by finding his captors’ stance attractive and worthy of his
support? There is no conclusive answer to that question. Allweknowisthat,forone
reasonoranother,Hössbothfigurativelyandliterallyliedhisheadoff.





On the eve of his suicide, Hitler dictated his final testament to his secretary, Traudl
Junge,whodiedin2002.Youmightaskyourself:Whywasn'tthisimportanthistorical
documentevershowninyourhistorybooksoronTVdocumentaries? 
ANSWER:Becauseitwould"redpill"toomanypeopleintoahigherstateofcuriosity. 


AdolfHitler'sFinalTestamentApril29,1945 


More than thirtyyearshavenowpassedsinceIin1914mademymodestcontribution
asavolunteerinthefirstworldwarthatwasforcedupontheReich. 

InthesethreedecadesIhavebeenactuatedsolelybyloveandloyaltytomypeoplein
all my thoughts, acts, and life. They gave me the strength to make the most difficult
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decisions which have ever confronted mortal man.Ihavespentmytime,myworking
strength,andmyhealthinthesethreedecades. 

ItisuntruethatIoranyoneelseinGermanywantedthewarin1939.Itwasdesiredand
instigated exclusively by those international statesmen who were either of Jewish
descentorworkedforJewishinterests. 

I have made too many offers for the control and limitation of armaments, which
posteritywillnotforalltimebeabletodisregardfortheresponsibilityfortheoutbreak
ofthiswartobelaidonme.Ihavefurtherneverwishedthatafterthefirstfatalworld
war a second against England, or even against America, should break out. Centuries
will pass away, but out of the ruins of our towns and monuments the hatred against
those finally responsible whom we have to thank for everything, international Jewry
anditshelpers,willgrow. 

ThreedaysbeforetheoutbreakoftheGerman-PolishwarIagainproposedtotheBritish
ambassador in Berlin a solution to the German-Polish problem—similar tothatinthe
caseoftheSaardistrict,underinternationalcontrol.Thisofferalsocannotbedenied.It
wasonlyrejectedbecausetheleadingcirclesinEnglishpoliticswantedthewar,partly
on account of the business hoped for and partly under influence of propaganda
organizedbyinternationalJewry. 

Ihavealsomadeitquiteplainthat,ifthenationsofEuropeareagaintoberegardedas
mere shares to be bought and sold by these international conspirators in money and
finance,thenthatrace,Jewry,whichistherealcriminalofthismurderousstruggle,will
be saddledwiththeresponsibility.Ifurtherleftnooneindoubtthatthistimenotonly
would millions of children of Europe's Aryan peoples die of hunger, not only would
millionsofgrownmensufferdeath,andnotonlyhundredsofthousandsofwomenand
childrenbeburntandbombedtodeathinthetowns,withouttherealcriminalhavingto
atoneforthisguilt,evenifbymorehumanemeans. 

Aftersixyearsofwar,whichinspiteofallsetbackswillgodownonedayinhistoryas
themostgloriousandvaliantdemonstrationofanation'slifepurpose,Icannotforsake
the city which is the capital of this Reich. As the forces are too small to make any
furtherstandagainsttheenemyattackatthisplace,andourresistanceisgraduallybeing
weakenedbymenwhoareasdeludedastheyarelackingininitiative,Ishouldlike,by
remaining in this town, to share my fate with those, the millionsofothers,whohave
alsotakenuponthemselvestodoso.MoreoverIdonotwishtofallintothehandsofan
enemywhorequiresanewspectacleorganizedbytheJewsfortheamusementoftheir
hystericalmasses. 

I have decided therefore to remain in Berlin and there ofmyownfreewilltochoose
deathatthemomentwhenIbelievethepositionoftheFuehrerandChancelloritselfcan
nolongerbeheld. 
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Hitler foresaw Nuremberg: "A
Jewishspectaclefortheamusement
ofthehystericalmasses." 
I die with a happy heart, aware of the immeasurable deeds and achievements of our
soldiersatthefront,ourwomenathome,theachievementsofourfarmersandworkers
andthework,uniqueinhistory,ofouryouthwhobearmyname. 


ThatfromthebottomofmyheartIexpressmythankstoyouall,isjustasself-evident
as my wish that you should, because of that, on no account give up the struggle but
rather continue it against the enemies of the Fatherland, no matter where, true to the
creedofagreatClausewitz.Fromthesacrificeofoursoldiersandfrommyownunity
withthemuntodeath,willinanycasespringupinthehistoryofGermany,theseedofa
radiant renaissanceoftheNational-Socialistmovementandthusoftherealizationofa
truecommunityofnations. 

Many of the most courageous men and women have decided to unite theirliveswith
mineuntiltheverylastIhavebeggedandfinallyorderedthemnottodothis,buttotake
partinthefurtherbattleoftheNation.IbegtheheadsoftheArmies,theNavy,andthe
Air Force to strengthen byallpossiblemeansthespiritofresistanceofoursoldiersin
the National-Socialist sense, with special reference to the fact that also I myself, as
founder and creator of this movement, havepreferreddeathtocowardlyabdicationor
evencapitulation. 

May it, at some future time, become part of the code of honour of the German
officer—asisalreadythecaseinourNavy—thatthesurrenderofadistrictorofatown
is impossible, and that above all the leaders here must march ahead as shining
examples,faithfullyfulfillingtheirdutyuntodeath. 

SecondPartofthePoliticalTestament 

Before my death IexpeltheformerReichsmarschallHermannGoeringfromtheparty
anddeprivehimofallrightswhichhemayenjoybyvirtueofthedecreeofJune29th,
1941; and also by virtue of my statement in the Reichstag on September 1st,1939,I
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appoint in his place Grossadmiral Doenitz, President of the Reich and Supreme
CommanderoftheArmedForces. 

Before my death I expel the former Reichsfuehrer-SS and Minister of the Interior,
Heinrich Himmler, from the party and from all offices ofState.InhissteadIappoint
Gauleiter Karl Hanke as Reichsfuehrer-SS and Chief of the German Police, and
GauleiterPaulGieslerasReichMinisteroftheInterior. 

Goering and Himmler, quite apart fromtheirdisloyaltytomyperson,havedone
immeasurable harm to the country and the whole nation by secret negotiations
with the enemy, which they conducted without my knowledge and against my
wishes,andbyillegallyattemptingtoseizepowerintheStateforthemselves. 

In order to give the German people a government composed of honourable men,—a
governmentwhichwillfulfillitspledgetocontinuethewarbyeverymeans—Iappoint
thefollowingmembersofthenewCabinetasleadersofthenation: 



President of the Reich: DOENITZ Chancellor of the Reich: DR. GOEBBELS Party
Minister:B
 ORMANNF oreignM
 inister:S EYSS-INQUART 
[Herefollowfifteenothers.] 


Althoughanumberofthesemen,suchasMartinBormann,Dr.Goebbels,etc.,together
with their wives, have joined me of their own free will and didnotwishtoleavethe
capitaloftheReichunderanycircumstances,butwerewillingtoperishwithmehere,I
mustneverthelessaskthemtoobeymyrequest,andinthiscasesettheinterestsofthe
nationabovetheirownfeelings.Bytheirworkandloyaltyascomradestheywillbejust
as close tomeafterdeath,asIhopethatmyspiritwilllingeramongthemandalways
gowiththem.Letthembehard,butneverunjust,aboveallletthemneverallowfearto
influencetheiractions,andsetthehonourofthenationaboveeverythingintheworld.
Finally,letthembeconsciousofthefactthatourtask,thatofcontinuingthebuildingof
a National Socialist State, represents the work of the coming centuries, which places
every single person under an obligation always to serve the common interest and to
subordinate his own advantage to this end. I demand of all Germans, all National
Socialists,men,women,andallthemenoftheArmedForces,thattheybefaithfuland
obedientuntodeathtothenewgovernmentanditsPresident. 

Above all I charge the leaders of the nation and those under them to scrupulous
observanceofthelawsofraceandtomercilessoppositiontotheuniversalpoisonerof
allpeoples,internationalJewry. 

Given in Berlin, this 29th day of April
1945.4:00A.M.ADOLFHITLER 
ThefollowingsegmentwiththankstoMikeKingatw
 ww.tomatobubble.com 
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If the truth of Hitler's pleas for peace were to become widely known,it
wouldstandtheconventionalnarrativeofWorldWarII(andsubsequent
events) on its head. Consider the following true statements and events, 
and decide for yourself who the "aggressor" behind World War II
reallywas. 

1939 
Hitlerproposespeacefulsolutionstotheproblemofthe'PolishCorridor' 

AfterWorldWarI,thevictoriousallieshadcarvedupGermanterritoryandgivenpart
of Germany (Western Prussia) to the newly re-established nation of Poland. Eastern
Prussiawasleftisolated;totallycutofffromGermany.TensionsamongPoles,Jewsand
minorityGermanssimmeredinthearea. 

To resolve the problem, Hitler makes numerous sensible proposals; which include:
demilitarizationofthekeyportareas,publicreferendum,acceptingGdyniaasaPolish
port city on the Baltic Sea, 1 km widerail&roadpassagestolinkEasternPrussiato
Germany,ortolinkPolandtotheBalticSea. 




















"BERLINTHINKSDOORISLEFTOPENTOPEACEFULSOLUTION" 


Even thepre-warAugust28thheadlineoftheHitler-hatingNewYorkTimesconfirmed
thatHitler 
sought to avoid war with Britain & France. Hitler's thoughtful letter to France is
publishedinfull.
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Finally,asattacksagainstGermanslivinginPolandescalate,Hitlerproposes
that the region be placed under International control. Every German proposal is
ignored. We nowknow that, behind thescenes,USPresidentRoosevelthadbeen
pressuringPolandtonotmakeanydealswithGermany. 






 ixyearsbeforethewarwastoevenstart,InternationalJewryhadalreadydeclaredwar
S
againstGermany.The"PolishCorridor"wastoserveasthematchwhichlittheflame. 
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LATEAUGUST-SEPTEMBER1939 
In 11th hour attempt to avert war, Hitler callsforemergencytalksbetweenGermany
andPoland 
. 
JustthreedaysbeforetheactualoutbreakofwhatwastobecomeWorldWarII,Britain
agrees to come to the Poland's assistance in the event of a conflict with Germany. 
(Anglo Polish Military Alliance)ThisunecessarydealemboldensthePolishand
Jewish militias who want the West to wage war upon Germany. To force Hitler's
hand, terrorists begin murdering German civilians in large numbers. A British ex-Pat
namedWilliamJoycedescribestheevents: 

"OnthenightsofAugust25toAugust31inclusive,thereoccurred,besidesinnumerable
attacksonciviliansofGermanblood,44perfectlyauthenticatedactsofarmedviolence
againstGermanofficialpersonsandproperty.Theseincidentstookplaceeitheronthe
borderorinsideGermanterritory. 

OnthenightofAugust31,abandofPolishdesperadoesactuallyoccupiedtheGerman
BroadcastingStationatGleiwitz.NowitwasclearthatunlessGermantroopsmarched
at once,notaman,womanorchildofGermanbloodwithinthePolishterritorycould
reasonablyexpecttoavoidpersecutionandslaughter." 

Andyet,justpriortoorderingtheinvasionofPoland(September1,1939),Hitlerisstill
tryingtoresolvethesituationpeacefullybysummoningthePolishForeignMinisterfor
talks.UnbeknowntoHitler,thefixwasalreadyin.Afterthe3weekGerman-PolishWar
endsinvictoryfortheGermans,Hitlerdeclares: 
. 
"Iattemptedtofindatolerablesolution.IsubmittedthisattempttothePolishrulers.
Youknowtheseproposals.Theyweremorethanmoderate.Idonotknowwhatmental
condition the Polish Government was in when it refused these proposals. As an
answer,Polandgavetheorderforthe 
firstmobilization,andmyrequesttothePolishForeignMinistertovisitmetodiscuss
thesequestionswasrefused.InsteadofgoingtoBerlin,hewenttoLondon.” 


GermansofallagesmassacredinPoland 
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OCTOBER1939 
In speech before Reichstag, Hitler pleads with Britain & France to rescind
recentwardeclarations. 
. 
Before the actual shooting was to start in the Western theatre, Hitler didallcouldto
reassureBritian&Franceofhispeacefulintentions.ThetwoAlliedpowershad,under
thepretextofsavingPoland,bothdeclaredwaruponGermanyonSeptember3,1939.
BeforetheReichstag,andtheworld,Hitlerdeclares: 

."I have always expressed to France my desire to bury forever our ancient enmity
andbringtogetherthesetwonations,bothofwhichhavesuchgloriouspasts. I have
devotednolessefforttotheachievementofAnglo-Germanunderstanding,no,more
than that, of an Anglo-German friendship. At no time and innoplacehaveIever
actedcontrarytoBritishinterests. 
”WhyshouldthiswarintheWestbefought?" 
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MAY1940 
AfterhavingdefeatedFranceandchasingtheBritishinvadersoffofthecontinent,Hitler,
viaSwedishthirdparty,proposesgenerouspeacetermstoBritain 
. 
The Germans contact the British ambassador in Sweden, Victor Mallet, through Sweden´s
SupremeCourtJudgeEkeberg,whoisknowntoHitler´slegaladvisor,LudwigWeissauer. 

AccordingtoMallet: 

"Hitler,accordingtohisemissary[Weissauer],sincerelywishesfriendshipwithEngland.
Hewishespeacetoberestored,butthegroundmustbepreparedforit:onlyaftercareful
preparation may official negotiations begin. Untilthentheconditionmustbeconsidered
thatdiscussionsbeunofficialandsecret. 

Hitler´s basic ideas [are that] today´s economic problemsaredifferentfromthoseofthe
past [...] In order to achieve economic progress one must calculate on the basis of big
territories and consider them an economic unit. Napoleon tried, butinhisdaysitwasnt
possible because France wasnt in the center of Europe and communications were too
hard. Now Germany is in the center of Europe and has the necessarymeanstoprovide
communicationandtransportationservices. 

EnglandandAmericanowhavethebestfleetsandwillnaturallycontinueto,becausethey
willneedtheoceansfortheirsupply.Germanyhasthecontinent.InwhatconcernsRussia
(USSR),Weissauerhasgiventheimpressionthatitshouldbeseenasapotentialenemy." 


Hitler´speaceproposalisasfollows: 

1-TheBritishEmpireretainsallitsColonies 
2- Germany's position on the continent will not be
questioned 
3- All questions concerningtheMediterraneanandits
French, Belgian and Dutch colonies are open to
discussion. 
4-Poland.A
 
Polishstatemustexist 
5- The former Czechosolavkian states remain
independentbutunderGermanprotection. 

Ekeberg understands that this implies that the states
occupiedbyGermanywouldde-occupied.Germany's
occupation was only due to the present war
situation. 

Churchillisnotinterestedinmakingpeace.
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Instead of accepting any peace offers, Churchill's gang chose to frighten the British
publicwithtalesofimminentposiongasattacksfromHitler. 

Forseveraldays,HalifaxcontinuestopressfortheMussolinimediation.Inanapparent
attempt to placate Halifax, Churchill finally says that he "doubts whether anything
wouldcomeofanapproachtoItaly,butthatthematterwasonewhichtheWarCabinet
wouldhavetoconsider." 

But Churchill is lying to Halifax. Never did Churchill even consider Mussolini's
offer to mediate peace between Britain and Germany. The matter eventually dies.
TheconflictbetweenChurchillandHalifaxbecameknownas'T
 heWarCabinetCrisis'. 
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Mussolini, shaking hands with UK Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain in
1938, had helped Britain and Germany to keep the peace of Europe at the
Munich Conference of 1938. That's when Churchill wrongly condemned
Chamberlain as an "appeaser" —
  a slanderous label that has clung to
Chamberlaineversince.. 










Halifax (r) tried veryhardtoconvincethewarmongerChurchill(l)toatleast
hearMussolini'smediationproposal. 


NOVEMBER1940 
The Vatican's 'Papal Nuncio' (ambassador) presents Hitler's peace proposal to British
officials 
. 
Thisexcerptfrom'Himmler'sSecretWar'describesameetingheldinSpainbetweenthe
Papal Nuncio and British officials Hoare and Hilgarth in Spain; and the latest peace
offerfromHitler: 

"ThenatureoftheconcessionsthattheGermanFuhrerwaspreparedtomakeinorder
toobtainpeacewithBritainmusthaveastoundedthemenattheheadofSO1.Thiswas
not even a deal worked out through a process of hard negotiation. It was Hitler's
opening gambit....an offer so generousandpragmaticthatitwouldbeverytempting
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toanyonewhogenuinelywantedpeace. 
His (Hitler's) offer of such remarkable concessions was an extremely threatening
development. Should the terms become public, it had the potential to render British
resolvetostandfirmagainstGermanaggressiontoashutteringhalt."




NeitherthePope'sprayersnorhisemissariescouldswayChurchill'sgangawayfrom 
theirwarpath. 

May1941 
TheAmazingPeaceMissionofDeputyFuhrerRudolfHess 


Deputy Fuhrer Rudolf Hess is Hitler's "Right Hand Man" andlongtimefriend.Heis
Germany's2nd incommand,orperhaps3rd(behindAirMarshallGoring).InMayof
1941,atatimewhenGermanyiswinningthewar,Hess(whoisfluentinEnglish)fliesa
solomissionoverScotlandandparachutesinwithanofferofpeace. 

HessisattemptingtolinkupwithwhathebelievestobeBritishpeaceactivists.Instead,
hefallsintoChurchillshands;tobeheldinsolitaryconfinementforthedurationofthe
war. 

After the war, Hess is sentenced to life in East Berlin's Spandau Prison. With the
liberalizationoftheUSSRinthelate1980’s,thereistalkoffinallyreleasinghim.But
he is said to have committed "suicide" in his cell in 1987. Many believes that the
93-year-old Hess was murdered so that details of his peace mission would remain
buriedforever. 
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One couldn't be any closer to Hitler than Rudolf Hess. Right: Old man Hess was
imprisoned for nearly half a century. The public was to remain ignorant of his peace
mission. 
1940,1941,1942,1943 
Hitlermaintainsastandinggenerouspeaceofferonthetable.Churchill,byhisown
admission,refusestoaccept!. 
Atalltimes,theHitler-HessofferoftotalcessationofthewarintheWestremainson
the table. Germany offers to evacuate all of France except Alsace and Lorraine,
which would remain German. It would evacuate Holland and Belgium. It would
evacuate Norway and Denmark. In short, Hitler wants to withdraw from Western
Europe,exceptfor the two French provinces and Luxembourg(Luxembourgwas
never a French province, but an independent state ofethnicallyGermanorigin),in
return for which Great Britain would agree to an attitude of benevolent neutrality
towardsGermany. 

Inaddition,HitlerisreadytowithdrawfromYugoslaviaandGreece.Germantroops
wouldevacuatefromtheMediterraneanandHitlerwouldusehisinfluencetoarrange
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a settlement of the Mediterranean conflict between Britain and Italy. No country
wouldbeentitledtodemandreparationsfromanyother. 

AsChurchillleavesLondontomeetRooseveltforaconferenceinQuebeclateinthe
summer of 1943, a reporter asks if they were planning to offer peace terms to
Germany.Churchillreplied:“Heavens,no.Theywouldacceptimmediately.” 



Again,ina1944lettertohisally,themassmurderingBolshevikJoeStalin,Churchill
reassuresStalinthatBritainwillremainatwarwithGermany.Insodoing,Churchill
confirms the undeniable reality of Hitler's generous peace proposals: “We never
thought of peace, not even in that year when we were completelyisolatedand
could have made peace without serious detriment to the British Empire, and
extensively at your cost. Why should we think of it now, when victory
approachesforthethreeofus?” 














ChurchillandFDRwereverychummywiththegreatmassmurdererJosephStalin;
whoworriedthatGermanpeaceoffersmightbeacceptedbyhisWesternAllies. 
APRIL1945 
BerlinBunker:Hitler'sFinalTestament 
. 
On April 29, 1945, with the Red Army closing in, Hitler dictated the final public
communicationofhislife,MyPoliticalTestament.Rightupuntiltheveryend,whenhe
had nothing to gain, Hitler wanted the world to know that he had never wanted war.
Here'satellingexcerpt: 

"Morethanthirtyyearshavepassedsince1914whenImademymodestcontribution
asavolunteerintheFirstWorldWar,whichwasforcedupontheReich. 
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In these three decades love and loyalty to my people have guided all my thoughts,
actions and my life. They gave me the strength tomakethemostdifficultdecisions
evertoconfrontmortalman.InthesethreedecadesIhavespentmystrengthandmy
health. 
ItisuntruethatIoranyoneelseinGermanywantedwarin1939.Itwaswantedand
provoked solely by international statesmen either of Jewish origin or working for
Jewish interests. I have made too many offers for the limitation and control of
armaments, which posterity will not be cowardly enough always to disregard, for
responsibilityfortheoutbreakofthiswartobeplacedonme.NorhaveIeverwished
that,aftertheappallingFirstWorldWar,therewouldeverbeasecondagainsteither
EnglandorAmerica. 
OnlythreedaysbeforetheoutbreakoftheGerman-PolishwarIproposedasolution
of the German-Polish problem to the British AmbassadorinBerlin— international
control as in the case of the Saar. This offer, too, cannot be lied away. It wasonly
rejected because the ruling clique in England wanted war, partly for commercial
reasons and partly because it was influenced by the propaganda put out by
internationalJewry. 

GivenwhatwehavejustlearnedaboutHitler'snumerousattemptstofirstprevent,and
tothenstopthewar— theclaimsofinnocencemadeinhisFinalTestamentdoindeed
ringtrue.Hitler'sTestamentissupportedbytheprivatediariesoffamedBritishauthors
HaroldNicolsonandEvelynWaugh,whoqotethe5thDukeofWellingtonontheday
warbrokeoutassaying: 
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"It'sallthefaultoftheanti-appeasersandthefuckingJews."( here) 









Thebloodywarwhicheitherkilled,maimedortraumatizedscoresofmillionsofinnocent
peopledidnothavetohappen.Whatashame.Whatadamnshame! 
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The website Deagel.com presents the 2016
population of the USA at 324 million, and the
projectedpopulationfor2025at54million!!! 



http://www.deagel.com/country/United-States-of-America_c0001.aspx 
Fromw
 ww.deagel.com USA population 2016, 324 million. Predicted USA
population,2025,54million. 

Themajorityoftheeconomicanddemographicdatausedinthemakingoftheforecasts
iswidelyavailablebyinstitutionssuchastheCIA,IMF,UN,USG,etc.Youcanseethe
most relevant data at every single country's page. There is a tinypartofdatacoming
from a variety of shadow sources such asInternetgurus,unsignedreportsandothers.
But all these sources are from the internet and are of public domain for at least a
minority.Forexample,severalyearsagoDagong,theChineseratingsagency,published
areportanalyzingthephysicaleconomyoftheStatescomparingitwiththoseofChina,
Germany andJapan.TheconclusionwasthattheUSGDPwassomethingbetween$5
to$10trillioninsteadof$15trillionasofficiallyreportedbytheUSG.Weassumethat
the official data, especially economic, released by governments is fake, cooked or
distortedinsomedegree.HistoricallyitiswellknownthattheformerSovietUnionwas
making up fake statistics years before its collapse. Western as wellasothercountries
aremakinguptheirnumberstodaytoconcealtheirrealstateofaffairs.Wearesurethat
manypeopleouttherecanfindgovernmentstatisticsintheirowncountriesthatbytheir
own personal experience are hard to believe oraresooptimisticthatmaybelongtoa
differentcountry. 

Despite the numeric data "quantity" there is a "quality" model which hasnotadirect
translationintonumericdata.The2014strainofEbolahasadeathrateof50-60%but
try to imagine what would happen if there is a pandemic of Ebola with hundreds of
thousands or millions infected with the virus. So far the few cases of Ebola-infected
peoplehave"enjoyed"intensivehealthcarewithanti-viralandbreathingassistancebut
above all with abundant human support by Physicians and nurses. In a pandemic
scenario that kind of healthcare won't be available for the overwhelming number of
infected leading to a dramatic increase of the death rate due to the lack of proper
healthcare. The "quality" factor is that the death rate could increase to 80-90% in a
pandemicscenariofromthestated50-60%rate.Thefigureitselfisnotimportantwhat
is relevant is the factthatthescenariocanevolvebeyondtheinitialconditionsfroma
50%deathtolltomorethan90%.Bytheway,nopandemicornuclearwarisincluded
intheforecast. 

The key element to understand the process that the USA will enter in the upcoming
decadeismigration.Inthepast,speciallyinthe20thcentury,thekeyfactorthatallowed
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the USA to rise to its colossus status was immigration with the benefits of a
demographic expansion supporting the credit expansion and the brain drain from the
restoftheworldbenefitingtheStates.ThecollapseoftheWesternfinancialsystemwill
wipeoutthestandardoflivingofitspopulationwhileendingponzischemessuchasthe
stock exchange and the pension funds. The population will be hit so badly by a full
array of bubbles and ponzi schemes that the migration engine will start to work in
reverseacceleratingitselfduetorippleeffectsthusleadingtothedemiseoftheStates.
This unseen situation for the States will develop itself in a cascade pattern with
unprecedentedanddevastatingeffectsfortheeconomy.Jobsoffshoringwillsurelyend
with many American Corporations relocating overseas thus becoming foreign
Corporations!!!!WeseeasignificantpartoftheAmericanpopulationmigratingtoLatin
America and Asia while migration toEurope—
  sufferingasimilarillness—
  won'tbe
relevant. Nevertheless the deathtollwillbehorrible.TakeintoaccountthattheSoviet
Union's population was poorer than the Americans nowadays or even then. The
ex-Soviets suffered during the followingstruggleinthe1990swithasignificantdeath
toll and the loss of national pride. Might we say "Twice the pride, double the fall"?
Nope.TheAmericanstandardoflivingisoneofthehighest,farmorethandoubleofthe
Soviets while having added a services economy that will be gone along with the
financial system. When pensioners seetheirretirementdisappearinfrontoftheireyes
andtherearenoservicingjobsyoucanimaginewhatisgoingtohappennext.Atleast
younger people can migrate. Never in human history were so manyeldersamongthe
population.Inpastcenturiespeoplewereluckytogettotheir30sor40s.TheAmerican
downfallissettobefarworsethantheSovietUnion'sone.Aconfluenceofcrisiswitha
devastatingresult. 

TheDemographiccrisisintheformerSovietUnioncountrieshasextendedforovertwo
decades,ifweacceptthatitendedearlyinthisdecade(2010s).Thedemographiccrisis
will hit the World in the near future and is projected to last between three and eight
decades more or less depending on technological breakthrough and environmental
issues. The aftermath is more likely a frozen picture with the population numbers
stayingthesameforavery,verylongperiodoftime.Thecountriesforecastpopulation
numbers do reflect birth/deaths but also migratory movements. Many countries are
goingtoincreasetheir gross population due to
immigration while
theirnativepopulationmayshrink. 





VERYIMPORTANT.PLEASEREAD! 


PastpresidentoftheUSdummycorporation,BarackObama,actuallyillegalalien
BarrySoetoro,
https://thinkprogress.org/g-gordon-liddy-says-obama-is-an-illegal-alien-born-in-a-hospi
tal-in-mombasa-1995eeb88c27wasborntoacommunist JewishmotherStanleyAnn
Dunhamh ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ann_DunhamandablackKenyanfather,
BarackHusseinObama. 
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“1960: Still a 17yearoldcollegefreshman,Annbecomespregnant.Sheclaimsthata
KenyanMarxistnamedBarackObama(whoshemetinaRussianlanguageclass)isthe
father.Obamaisadrunkwho,apparentlyunbeknownsttoDunhamatthetime,hashis
own wife and kids back in Kenya. It has since become apparent that Ann was also
having sexual relations with another black man during this time – the admitted
Communist Frank Marshall Davis. Obama looks nothinglikehisKenyanfather,but
resembles Frank Marshall Davis very much!BarackObamaJr.isabandonedbyhis
Kenyanfather. 

Less than four years into the unlikely marriage, Ann divorces the drunken Kenyan
bigamist. Barack Sr. returns to Africa in 1964. Little “Barry” experiences his first
abandonment.Barrywillbrieflyseehisallegedfatheragainin1968,whenheisabout
eightyearsold,onlytohavetosaygoodbyetohim.BarackSr.willlaterbekilledina
drunk driving accident in 1982. Little Barry’s fragile psyche was doomed from the
start.”
https://politicalvelcraft.org/2013/03/28/the-tragic-family-background-of-
barack-obama-aka-barry-soetoro/,https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Barack_Obama_Sr. 

PastUSPresidentObamawasthenraisedbyhisstep-father,theIndonesianfounderof
theSubudcult,LoloSoetoro, 
http://www.thenationalpatriot.com/2014/01/the-real-obama-an-indonesian-muslim-
socialist-puppet/ and mother Ann Dunham. “LaRouche ... stated that Obama learned
how to be a mass murderer from his step-father of fifteen years, Lolo Soetoro, an
Indonesian national who took part in the mass genocide against supporters of
Indonesian President Sukarno between 1965 and 1966 inIndonesia.Whatislesswell
known is the role played by the Indonesian-based pseudo-religious cult Subud, an
organization directly involved in carrying out the Indonesian massacres and an
organizationtowhichBarackObama’smother,AnnDunham,hadverydeepties.” 
-http://www.larouchepub.com/eiw/public/2015/eirv42n48-20151204/20-24_4248.pdf 

SoetorowasneveractuallylegallyabletoresideintheUS,muchlessbecomePresident
oftheUnitedStates,wasandiscocainesnortinghomosexual,
https://groups.google.com/forum/#!topic/rec.arts.tv/tEm9tayKVj4 socialist and Muslim
whose supposed wife while in the Oval Office was actually Michael Robinson, born
male,aformerlinebackerfortheOregonStateBeavers,alsoahomosexual,whoplayed
the female role of Michelle intheirwhollyfake“family”relationship.“Thefollowing
excerpt is the true biographical information of Michelle Obama, given to me [Don
Nicoloff] on June25,2011byaformermemberoftheFirstLady’spersonalstaff.He
shallremainanonymousforthetimebeingtoprotecthislifeaswellasthelivesofhis
family. 

'Michelle Obama, First Lady of the United States, was born Michael LaVaughn
RobinsoninChicago,IllinoisonJanuary17th,1964.Hewasthesecondsonbornto
Fraser Robinson III, a well known cocaine dealer and union thug for Crime
Lord/Mayor Richard J. Daley, and Marian Shields Robinson, a transient street
prostitutewhowasdiagnosedwiththeHIVvirusin1998.Hewasapopularhighschool
athleteandin1982,heacceptedascholarshiptoplaymiddlelinebackerfortheOregon
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StateBeavers. 

After finishing a respectable rookie season with88tacklesand7.5sacks,hesuddenly
droppedoutoftheschool.FellowteammatesobservedthatRobinsoncouldregularlybe
heard lamenting over how he is a “woman trapped inside a man’s body”, and on
January 13th, 1983, he underwent sex reassignment surgery at Johns Hopkins
University School of Medicine. To hide the shame of his new identity, Michael left
Oregon State to attend Princeton University under his new legal name, “Michelle
Robinson”.Yearslater,hemetBarryObamaJr.aKenyanimmigrantwholaterbecame
aware of “Michelle’s” true identity. They subsequently married and adopted two
children.'” 
http://educate-yourself.org/cn/michellemaleattributes12aug14.shtml 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8DqymJ5WTzc 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4qx0BTEHzWM. 

The two daughters clearly not of their union, were little girls hired to fill the role of
appearing to be their daughters, https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J-9MX1QJDu8 so the
Americanelectoratecouldsufferthedelusionofhavinganiceblackcoupleservingas
theirelectedleadersintheWhiteHouse. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QbgiXZOI87c
,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mCWgtytvDLI
,
http://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2017/07/malia-and-sasha-obama-were-loaned-by-t
heir-real-parents-so-america-would-accept-the-fake-first-family-3532021.html. 

As these impostors depart the overtly supreme yet factually puppet position of
presidential leadership in the UnitedStatesofAmeri-cafurtherdetailsexposingtheir
fraudcontinuetoemerge.h ttp://pamelageller.com/2017/05/obama-sex-d rugs-gay.html/ 

NextintotheWhiteHousehascomeflagrantnarcissistDonaldTrump,
https://www.theguardian.com/science/shortcuts/2016/aug/23/donald-trump-psychopath-hitler,a

knownsexaddict,
http://www.motherjones.com/politics/2016/10/cnn-stern-audio-trump-ivanka-threesomes-sex,
paedo-phile,
h
 ttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DHLjm9kHFe8&feature=share child

rapist

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/donald-trump-rape-case_us_581a31a5e4b0c43e6c1d9834

andracketeer
http://www.politico.com/magazine/story/2016/05/donald-trump-2016-mob-organized-crime-213
910 

whoiswhollyalignedwith,controlledbyanddeeplyindebtedtointernationalJewry.
https://www.darkmoon.me/2017/donald-trump-americas-first-jewish-president/#comments

,
http://aanirfan.blogspot.ca/2017/05/why-trump-fired-comey.html.A
 closefriendof
convictedpaedo-phileJeffreyEpstein,h ttps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jeffrey_Epstein
Trump'sMar-a-Lagohotelserved/servesasasexclubandprocurementfacilityfor
underagegirls.
http://www.rawstory.com/2017/05/sex-slavery-lawsuit-links-trumps-mar-a-lago-to-pedophile-ri
ng-report/
.
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Trump'sownershipoftheMissUniverseContestisintimatelyrelatedtohissex
addiction,andtherolewhichmodelsandbeautypagentcontestantsplayinthemind
controlledservicingofasexaddictedelite,satanicglobal“leadership”.
https://tabublog.com/2015/01/07/part-i-pedophiles-sex-slaves-and-u-s-p residents/. 

HiswifeMelania,formermodelandveteranofmanynudephotoshoots,
http://www.gq-magazine.co.uk/article/donald-trump-melania-trump-knauss-first-lady-er
ectionsisactuallyaproductofMKUltraprogramming,andiswhatisreferredtoasa
BetaSexKitten,andmorespecificallya“presidentialmodel”.
http://www.infiniteunknown.net/2016/11/17/melania-trump-high-level-illuminati-mk-ul
tramonarch-beta-slave-video/
http://dangerousminds.net/comments/trump_cash_contributor_the_illuminati_killed_my
_mind-controlled_sex_slave_g 
http://aanirfan.blogspot.ca/2016/07/trumps-speech-mk-ultra-monarch-

-BriceTaylor/SueFord,T
 hanksfortheMemories
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gg5iNNdRthc
https://intheknow7.wordpress.com/current-events/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LGbkTsgpA40. 

TrumpIStheSwamp,andthefivedancingIsraelis. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=47WtItcUKAI 

TRUMP’SJEWISHENABLERS 

MichaelAbboud 
(SephardicJew)–CommunicationsCoordinator,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


PaulAchleitner 
(AshkenazicJew)–Chairman,SupervisoryBoard,DeutscheBank(DonaldTrump’slargestlender) 


SheldonAdelson 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


ElliottBroidy 
(AshkenazicJew)–ViceChairman,TrumpVictoryCommittee 


MichaelCohen 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresidentandSpecialCounsel,TheTrumpOrganization 


GilDezer 
(AshkenazicJew)–President,TrumpDezerDevelopment 


MichaelDezer 
(AshkenazicJew)–Founder,TrumpDezerDevelopment 


LewisEisenberg 
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(AshkenazicJew)–Chairman,TrumpVictoryCommittee 


BorisEpshteyn 
(AshkenazicJew)–SeniorAdviser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


StephenFeinberg 
(AshkenazicJew)–Member,TrumpEconomicAdvisoryCouncil;Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


AlanFishman 
(AshkenazicJew)–Chairman,LadderCapital(DonaldTrump’ssecondlargestlender) 





DavidFriedman 
(AshkenazicJew)–Co-Chairman,IsraelAdvisoryCommitteeforDonaldTrump 
SamuelFox 
(AshkenazicJew)–ViceChairman,TrumpVictoryCommittee 


AlanGarten 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresidentandGeneralCounsel,TheTrumpOrganization 





BruceGelb 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 
MichaelGlassner 
(Ashkenazic Jew) – Deputy CampaignManagerandFormerNationalPoliticalDirector,DonaldJ.
TrumpforPresident 


LawrenceGlick 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresidentofStrategicDevelopment,TheTrumpOrganization 


JasonGreenblatt 
(Ashkenazic Jew) – Executive Vice President and Chief Legal Officer, The Trump
Organization;Co-Chairman,IsraelAdvisoryCommitteeforDonaldTrump 


VincentHarris 
(AshkenazicJew)–FormerDigitalStrategyManager,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


CarlIcahn 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


PeterKalikow 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


DanielKowalski 
(AshkenazicJew)–DeputyPolicyDirector,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


CharlesKushner 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 
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JaredKushner 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


YaelKushner 
[néeIvankaTrump](OrthodoxJewishconvert)–ExecutiveVicePresident,TheTrumpOrganization 


BennettLeBow 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


RichardLeFrak 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 





CoreyLewandowski 
(AshkenazicJew/EastEuropean)–FormerCampaignManager,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 
RonaldLieberman 
(Ashkenazic Jew) – Executive Vice President of Management & Development, The Trump
Organization 


HowardLorber 
(AshkenazicJew)–Member,TrumpEconomicAdvisoryCouncil;Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


DavidMalpass 
(AshkenazicJew)–Member,TrumpEconomicAdvisoryCouncil 


DouglasManchester 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,MakeAmericaGreatAgainPAC 


BernardMarcus 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


RebekahMercer 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,MakeAmericaNumberOnePAC 


RobertMercer 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,MakeAmericaNumberOnePAC 


AmandaMiller 
(AshkenazicJew)–VicePresidentofMarketing,TheTrumpOrganization 


EliMiller 
(AshkenazicJew)–ChiefOperatingOfficer,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


JasonMiller 
(AshkenazicJew)–SeniorCommunicationsAdviser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 
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StephenMiller 
(AshkenazicJew)–NationalPolicyDirector,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident


StevenMnuchin 
(AshkenazicJew)–NationalFinanceChairman,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 



SamuelNunberg 

(AshkenazicJew)–FormerPolicyAdviser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


DavidOrowitz 
(Ashkenazic Jew) – Senior Vice President of Acquisitions and Development, The Trump
Organization 


GeoffreyPalmer 
[néWeissinger](AshkenazicJew)–Donor,RebuildingAmericaNowPAC 




JohnPaulson 
(AshkenazicJew)–Member,TrumpEconomicAdvisoryCouncil 

StewartRahr
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


RichardRoberts 
(AshkenazicJew)–ViceChairman,IsraelAdvisoryCommitteeforDonaldTrump 


GeorgeRoss 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresidentandSeniorCounsel,TheTrumpOrganization 


WilburRoss 
(AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


StevenRoth 
(AshkenazicJew)–Member,TrumpEconomicAdvisoryCouncil;Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


FelixSater 
(AshkenazicJew)–FormerSeniorAdviser,TheTrumpOrganization 


KeithSchiller 
(AshkenazicJew)–DirectorofSecurity,TheTrumpOrganization 


MelvinSembler 
(AshkenazicJew)–ViceChairman,TrumpVictoryCommittee 


LaraTrump 
[néeYunaska](AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 
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VanessaTrump 
[néeHaydon](AshkenazicJew/NorthEuropean)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


RonaldWeiser 
(AshkenazicJew)–ViceChairman,TrumpVictoryCommittee 


AndrewWeiss 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresident,TheTrumpOrganization 


AllenWeisselberg 
(AshkenazicJew)–ExecutiveVicePresidentandChiefFinancialOfficer,TheTrumpOrganization 


LawrenceWeitzner 
(AshkenazicJew)–Adviser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident 


StevenWitkoff 
(AshkenazicJew)–Donor,TrumpVictoryFund 


StephenWynn 
[néWeinberg](AshkenazicJew)–Endorser,DonaldJ.TrumpforPresident





From the article: “The Trump administration is now openly supporting
Isis and bombingAssad’stroopsinSyriaonbehalfofIsrael.”comment
byPat,darkmoon.me16/6/17

“Continuingadecadesoldpolicy…Trump,whosupportsChabad,ishelpingPutin–a
Chabad supporter take control in the Mideast to further Russian oligarch control
there….. and promote Chabad Noahide Law. –The aim of Zionist-MarxistRussiaand
Zionist-Marxist Israel and Zionist-Marxist US – IS–toPREVENTpeacebetweenthe
Arab countries and Israel until all the Arab countries are forced to adopt
socialism-communismunderRussianleadership!! 


The New York – Moscow – Tel Aviv Triangle has been in play for more than 70
years..!! Israel and the Russians are ideological allies—both follow the ideas of
Marx,sobotharecommunist-socialist.Yet,theRussianssuppliedmilitaryequipment
to the Arabs—Israel’s enemies; and at the same time, Russia’s FAKE enemy, the
UnitedStates,wasarmingIsrael.NowUSisOPENLYsupportingISIS todisruptthe
wholeareafor‘Put-On’togetstrongerthere.TounderstandthetreacherywhichZi-
onist-BolshevikPharisee-Jewsutilize,andtounderstandthetreacherywhichisused,
peoplemustknowabouttheNewYork-Moscow-TelAvivTriangle. 
A heavy migration of Jews from Russia to America started in 1831. Most of these
were communist Pharisee-Jews. So many of these communist-Bolshevik
Pharisee-JewssettledinNewYorkCitythatithasbeenreferredtoas‘Moscowonthe
Hudson’. Most major decisions regarding communist policies come not from
Moscow,butfromNewYorkCity.ThereisaclosetiebetweentheZionist-Bolshevik
Pharisee-JewsinNewYorkCityandtheZionist-BolshevikPharisee-JewsinMoscow,
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andextendingtoincludetheZionist-BolshevikPharisee-JewswhodominateIsrael’s
government. 
The Zionist power over the US Government in Washington, DC stems from the
Zionist-BolshevikscenteredinNewYorkCity.ItisfromNewYorkthatordersgoout
to the vast Zionist network all over the US. It is a network that influences the
economicandpoliticalaffairsoftheUSgovernment,andallstategovernments,and
the governments of the larger and even medium sized cities. This power of the
Zionist-Bolshevik Pharisee-Jews over the US makes the New York leg of the New
York-Moscow-TelAvivTriangleatremendousinfluenceovercommunistpolicies. 
The New York Federal Reserve Bank holds the main power in the private central
banking system in the US. A PACT sealed the agreements in 1949. Representing
Israel, Ambassador Golda Meir, a Bolshevik Pharisee-Jewess, met with two
representatives of the Soviet Union: Kaganovich, a Bolshevik Pharisee-Jew and
Stalin who had married a Bolshevik Pharisee-Jewess. They made a secret
agreement—apact. 
ISRAEL’SPARTOFTHEPACTWAS: 

1. IsraelwouldnotallowanyWesterncountry,especiallytheUStobuildmilitarybaseson
Israeliterritory. 
2. IsraelwouldallowanofficialcommunistpartytofunctionfreelyinIsrael. 
3. Israel would notmakeanyagreementtosolvethePalestinianproblem. 
4. IsraelwouldinfluenceworldJewry,especiallyintheUStohaveWesternPowersadopta
policyoffavoringIsraelovertheArabs. 
5. Israel was to continue its Marxist economic policies and prevent any free-enterprise
tendencies. 

SOVIETUNION’SPARTOFTHEPACTWAS: 

1. The Soviets would institute a pro-Arab policy solely as a camouflage for its true
intention,whichwas to furnish aid to the Arabs, but never enough to enable the 
Arabs to destroy Israel. 
2. The Soviets would open the gates of Soviet satellitecountriestoJewishimmigrationto
Israel.Should this be insufficient, Soviet Russia then would open its own 
gates to immigration. 
3. TheSovietswouldabsolutelyguaranteethesecurityofIsrael. 

**BoththeSovietUnionandIsraelwouldexchangeintelligencereports. 

From the terms of this pact, you can see it was, and still is, the aim of Russia and
Zionist-MarxistIsrael,aidedbytheUSsupportingISIS,topreventpeacebetweentheArab
countriesandIsraeluntilalltheArabcountriesareforcedtoadoptsocialismunderRussian
leadership.” 
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Ex-Chabad Member Exposes Trump Family Cult By Michael Berg
(henrymakow.com) 
December19,2017 

Michael Berg, 32, a dedicated member of Chabad for four years, believes that this
cult's demented vision of Jewish world hegemony is behind the New World Order.
With Trump and Chabad —
  members Jered&IvankaKushnerintheWhiteHouse,
Chabadisinpositiontobringabouttheprophesiedcataclysmthatwillusherintheir
Messianicrule. 

IwasborninIsraelin1985.MyparentsareEuropeanJews(Myparents'ancestorshada
history in Germany since the middle ages.. ) Physically, my family and I don't look like
"typical" Jews —
  I look like an ethnic German i.e. white skin, blue eyes, blond hair.
Physically, I look like any normal White person of Northern-European ("Aryan") origin
wouldlooklike. 


(right,Trumpbacker,BillionaireSheldonAdelson) 

Why is it important? It's important since Jewish racism againstgentilesisn'tsomuch
about biological racism (hatred of gentiles because they are physically different from
Jews).ThereareJewsinallshapesandcolors.Jewishracismisaboutaspiritualracism
— a belief thatJewshaveahighersoulthannon-Jewsandthatnon-Jewshavesatanic
souls.ThismeansthatallreligiousJewsregardlessoftheircolorsandcountryoforigin
lookatnon-Jewsas"inferior"simplybecausetheycametobelievethatnon-Jewshave
satanic souls. In this article I want to tell you about my experience and my
understandingoftheJewishreligioningeneralandaracistcult"Chabad"inparticular. 
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HOWIBECAMEPARTOFCHABAD 
















(Trump&Chabad—
 s amecrossedhands) 


Itallbeganattheageof20.AtthetimeIwasareligiousJewbutIwasn'tquitepartof
Chabad. Then in 2005, while visiting NYC, I met a Chabad emissary who had
introduced metothemovement.HeaskedmeifIcouldvisit"770"inBrooklynNY.I
did.Itookpartintheirritualsandmeetingsandoverthenext4yearsIbecameafanatic
followerofChabad. 

WeusedtohavemeetingsinwhichwehaddiscussedthecomingoftheJewishMessiah
andthefutureworldasenvisionedbyChabadandtheJewishreligion—aworldwhere
theJewsarethesuprememastersoftheEarthwhereeveryindividualJewhasasmany
as2,800gentileslaves,aworld,wheretheonlypurposeofnon-JewsistoSERVEJews.
Ontheotherhand,theJewsareconsideredasthe"SeatOfGod". 

WHATANDWHOISCHABAD? 


I'lldescribeChabadthewayIseeitgivenmypastmembershipinit.Chabadisaracist
organization — a Jewish supremacist missionary cult whosemaingoalisJewishtotal
superiorityoverthe"Goyim"andtheirenslavement. 

Its central commandment is fulfilling the commandment "Breaking Through" i.e.
makingtheworldsafeforZionistworlddomination. 

Chabad train their young to be emissaries when they grow up. Being "emissary" in
Chabad terms means spreading their racist ideology to Jews all over the world —
especially those who are not practicing Judaism. They give ideological and moral
support for the Zionist Globalist Agenda. They see the enslavement of the "Goyim"
through the international Jewish banks and the international politics as serving their
Messianicprophecies—
  afutureworldwheretheJewishNWOcontrolsallthenations
oftheworld. 
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Under their leader Rabbi Menachem Mendel, (1902-1994) above, the movement
established a network of nearly 4,000 institutions that provide religious, social and
ideological support to Jews in over 1,000 cities, spanning 100 countries includingall
USstates. 

JEWSAREGOD.GENTILESAREINSECTSWHOSEONLYPURPOSEISTO
SERVEJEWSORDIE: 


According to Chabad, Jews themselves are "God". Usury is permitted and encouraged
againstnonJews(ThisisthemotiveoftheNWObankers).Chabad'smovementbook"The
Tania" is all about the Jews being God on Earth and non-Jews as being no more than
animals—
  inferiorwithoutsouls.Iftheydohavesoulstheirsoulsaredemonicandsatanic
andoriginatesinthe"KlipotA'thmeot"i.e.theunholyspheresorthe"SitrhaAchra". 


(Chabadmembers,KushnershaveTrump'sear.) 
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Gentiles are animals without souls in their eyes. The "Jewish Soul"isGodincarnate.
Every Jew is a "God" in flesh. The entire universe including thetrillionsofgalaxies,
starsandplanetswerecreatedsolelyfortheJewsandbytheJewishGodYHVHwhois
actually a manifestation of the Jewish people itself. OnefingernailofaJewisworth
morethantheentirenon-Jewishworldpopulations(ThatincludesEuropeans,Muslims,
AsiansandAfricans)accordingtoChabad... 

THENWOAGENDA 



ChabadisnothingmorethanamanifestationoftheJewishracismthatfuelstheNWO
agenda. Israel's founderandformerprimeministerDavidBenGurion'senvisionedthe
Jews as being at the center of the One World Government (Illuminati SatanicNWO)
dream.ThiswillbethefulfillmentofthepromisesoftheBiblewheretheJewswillbe
thecontrollersandrulersofallthenationsoftheworldinthetimetocome. 


The Jerusalem Supreme Court with the illuminati pyramid and the mark of
"All-Seeing-Eye"wasbuilttosupportthisagendaasenvisionedbyBenGurion: 

"In Jerusalem, the United Nations (a truly United Nations) will build a shrine of the
prophets to serve the federated union of all continents; this will be the seat of the
Supreme Court ofMankind,tosettleallcontroversiesamongthefederatedcontinents,
asprophesiedbyIsaiah..." 

Guess who funded andbuiltthe"SupremeCourt"?Thecontrollersoftheworldbanks
i.e.theRothschildsofcourse!TheJewishRacistandsupremacistagendaisblatantlyin
yourface...Itissimplyamatterof2+2=4. 

CabalaandSatanismareameanstoweakentheirhostnationssotheycanmoreeasily
control these nations by degrading them. This is how they maintain their money
monopoly - by breaking down race, nation, family (heterosexuality) and belief in a
higher spiritual purpose to life (i.e. God - Not religion! ). Hence we become more
materialistic and less spiritual (look at modern "art" for example) and are then more
easily controlled and enslaved by them as people with no meaning in life don't fight
back.ThisistheEyeOfSauron.TheAll-Seeing-Eye."OneRingToRuleThemAll"... 
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WHYILEFTCHABADANDJUDAISMBEHINDME 


IleftChabadsinceIhadanexperiencewhichmademefeelatthecoreofmybeingthat
this hatred of Chabad and Judaism (or Islam and ISIS for that matter) is not coming
fromGodbutfromman'segoandfears. 


IhopethatWhiteEuropeansandthosewhoareagainstWhitegenocideunderstandthat
the reason why the White race is being attacked today is because oftheoneultimate
racistideologyontheplanet:Judaism. 


“TelAviv’susefulfool,DonaldTrump.” 

—JamesPetrasOctober27,2017.IsraeliPrimeMinisterBenjaminNetanyahuand
the Presidents of the 52 Major Jewish American Organizations are leading
PresidentTrump,likeapuppyonaleash,intoamajorwarwithIran. 

The hysterical ’52 Presidents’ and ‘Bibi’ Netanyahu are busy manufacturing
Holocaust-level predictions that a non-nuclear Iran is preparing to ‘vaporize’
Israel. The buffoonish US President Trump has swallowedthisfantasywholesale
and is pushing our nation toward war for the sake of Israel and its US-based
supportersandagents. 


WewillcitetenrecentexamplesofIsraeli-authoredpolicies,implementedbyTrumpin
hismarchtowar(therearescoresofothers). 

Aftermanyyears,Israeland‘the52President’finallymadetheUSwithdrawfromthe
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization(UNESCO)because
of its detailed documentation of Israeli crimes against Palestinian people. Trump
compliedwiththeirdemands. 

1.
Tel Aviv demanded a Zionist fanatic and backer of the illegal Jewish settler
occupation of Palestinian lands, the bankruptcy lawyerDavidFriedman,beappointed
USAmbassadortoIsrael.Trumpcomplied,despitetheambassador’sovertconflict
ofinterest. 

2.
Israel launched waves of savage bombings against Syrian government troops
and facilities engaged in a war against ISIS-mercenary terrorists. Israel, which had
backed the terrorists in its ambition tobreak-upofthesecularSyrianstate,demanded
US support. Trump complied, and sent more US arms to the anti-government
terrorists. 


3.
Israel denounced the 2015 Iran Nuclear Deal Framework and Joint
Comprehensive Plan of Action, signed by 6 major states and UN Security Council
Members, (US, France, UK, Germany, China and Russia). A furious Netanyahu
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demandedthatPresidentTrumpfollowTelAvivandabrogatethemulti-partyagreement
signed by his predecessor, BarackObama.TrumpcompliedandtheUSisatriskof
openlyviolatingitsinternationalagreement. 
TrumpparrotsNetanyahu’sfalsehoodstotheletter:HeravesthatIran,
while technically in compliance, has violated ‘the spirit of the
agreement’ without citing a single instance of actual violation. The 5
other signers of the ‘Framework’, the US military and the UN’s
International Atomic Energy Agency have repeatedly certified Iran’s
strict compliance with the accord. Trump rejects the evidence of
countless experts among US allies and ‘his own generals’ while
embracingthehystericalliesfromIsraelandthe‘52’.Whowouldhave
thought the ‘hard-nosed’ businessman Trump would be so ‘spiritual’
whenitcametohonoringandbreakingtreatiesandagreements! 

4.
Israel and the ‘52’ have demanded that Washington imprison and fine US
citizens whohaveexercisedtheirconstitutionalFirstAmendmentRightoffreespeech
bysupportingtheinternationalboycott,divestandsanctions(BDS)campaign,whichis
designed to end the illegal Israeli occupation of Palestinian land and crimes against
Palestinians.Trumpcomplied.
Americans may soon face over a decade in prison and complete
economic ruin for supporting a peaceful economic boycott of Israeli
settler products. This will represent an unprecedentedviolationofthe
US Constitution. At present, US public employees, like teachers in
certainUSstates,arefacingjoblossforrefusingtosigna‘loyaltyoath’
not to boycott products from Israel’s illegal settlements. Desperate
AmericanvictimsofthefloodsandnaturaldisastersinTexasarebeing
deniedaccesstopublicUStaxpayerrelieffundsunlesstheysignsimilar
loyaltyoathsinsupportofIsrael. 

5.
Israel demanded that the US appointZionistfanaticrealestateattorney,Jason
Greenblatt and real estate speculator, Jared Kushner as Middle East peace
negotiators. Trump appointed South Carolina businesswoman Nikki Haley as US
Ambassador to the UnitedNations.IsraelpushedforMs.Haley,thefirstUSgovernor
tocriminalizesupportforthepeacefulBDSmovement. 

6.
Trump went against the advice of ‘his Generals’ in his own cabinetregarding
Iran’s compliance with the nuclear agreement, andchosetocomplywithNetanyahu’s
demands. 

7.
Trump supports the long-standing Israeli project to maneuver a Kurdish
takeover of Northern Iraq, grabbing the oil-rich Kirkuk province and permanently
divide the once secular, nationalist Iraqi nation. Trump has sent arms and military
advisers to the Kurds in war-torn Syriaastheyattempttograbterritoryforaseparate
‘Kurdistan’. This is part of an Israeli plan tosubdividetheMiddleEastintoimpotent
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tribal‘statelets’. 

8.
Trump rejected the Turkish government’s demand to extradite
CIA-Israeli-backedFethullahGulen,self-exiledintheUSsince1999,forhisleadership
roleinthefailed2016militarycoupd’etat. 

9.
Like all his predecessors, Trump is completely submissive to
Israeli-directed‘lobbies’(likeAIPAC),whichoperateonbehalfofaforeignpower,
in violation of the 1938 Foreign Agents Registration Act. Trump chose his
Orthodox Zionist son-in-law, Jared Kushner, a callow real estate investor and
prominentsupporterforwaragainstIran,ashischiefforeignpolicyadviser. 

PresidentTrump’sirresponsiblepanderingtoIsraelanditsAmerican-Jewishagentshas
caused deep unease among the Generals in his cabinet, as well as among activeduty
andretiredUSmilitaryofficers,whoareskepticalaboutTelAviv’spushforopen-ended
USwarsintheMiddleEast. 


TenReasonsWhyMilitaryOfficerssupportAmerica’sNuclearAccordwithIran 

TheNetanyahu-IsraelFirstpowerconfigurationinWashingtonsucceededinconvincing
Trumptotear-upthenuclearaccordwithIran.Thiswentagainsttheadviceandwishes
of the top US generals in the White House and active duty officers in the field who
supporttheagreementandrecognizeIran’sco-operation. 

The Generals have ten solid reasons for rejecting theNetanyahu-Trumppushtoshredthe
accord: 

1.
The agreement is working. By all reliable, independent and officialobservers,
includingtheInternationalAtomicEnergyAgency,theUSintelligencecommunityand
theUSSecretaryofState–Iraniscomplyingwithitssideoftheagreement. 

2.
If Trump violates the agreement, co-signed by the 6 members of the UN
SecurityCouncil,inordertotruckletothewhimsofIsraelanditsgangof‘52’,theUS
government will lose all credibility among its allies.TheUSmilitarywillbeequally
taintedinitscurrentandfuturedealingswithNATOandothermilitary‘partners’. 


ViolationoftheagreementwillforcetheIranianstorestarttheir
nuclear, as well as advanced defensive, weapons programs, increasing
the risk of anIsraeli-Trumpinstigatedmilitaryconfrontation.AnyUS
warwithIranwillbeprolonged,costingthelivesoftensofthousandsof
UStroops,itslandbasesintheGulfStates,andwarshipsinthePersian
Gulf. Full-scale war with Iran,alargeandwell-armedcountry,would
beadisasterfortheentireregion. 
3.
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4.
US generals know from their earlier experiences under the George W. Bush
Administration that Zionist officials in Washington, in closecollaborationwithIsraeli
handlers,workedtirelesslytoengineertheUSinvasionofIraqandtheprolongedwarin
Afghanistan. This led to the deathandinjuryofhundredsofthousandsofUSmilitary
personnelaswellasmillionsofciviliancasualtiesintheinvadedcountries.Theensuing
chaos created the huge refugee crises now threatening the stability of Europe. The
Generals view the Israel-Firsters as irresponsible armchair warmongers and media
propagandists, who have no ‘skin in the game’ through any service intheUSArmed
Forces.Theyarecorrectlyseenasagentsforaforeignentity. 

5.
US generals learned thelessonofthewarsinIraq,Syria,LibyaandSomalia–
where disastrous interventions led to defeats and loss of potential important regional
allies. 

6.
USgenerals,whoareworkingwithSecretaryofStateRexTillersontonegotiate
an agreement with North Korea, know that Trump’s breaking a negotiatedagreement
with Iran, only reinforces North Korea’s distrust of the US and will harden its
opposition to a diplomatic settlement on the Korean Peninsula. It is clear that a
full-scalewarwithnuclear-armedNorthKoreacouldwipeouttensofthousandsofUS
troopsandalliesthroughouttheregionandkillordisplacehundredsofthousands,ifnot
millions,ofcivilians. 

7.
US generalsaredeeplydisturbedbythenotionthattheirCommanderinChief,
the elected President of the United States, is taking his orders from Israel anditsUS
proxies. They dislike committing American blood and treasure for a foreign power
whosepolicieshaveonlydegradedUSinfluenceintheMiddleEast.Thegeneralswant
toactforandindefenseofUSnationalinterests–andnotTelAviv’s. 

8.
US military officials resent the fact that Israel receives themostadvancedUS
militaryweaponsandtechnology,whichhavebeensubsidizedbytheUStaxpayers.In
some cases, Israelis receive advanced US weapons beforeUStroopsevenhavethem.
TheyalsoareawarethatIsraeliintelligenceagents(andAmericancitizens)havespied
ontheUSandreceivedconfidentialmilitaryinformationinordertopreemptUSpolicy.
IsraeloperateswithintheUnitedStateswithtotalimpunity! 

9.
US generals are concerned aboutnegotiatingaccordswithChinaoverstrategic
military issues of global importance. The constant cateringandgrovelingtoIsrael,an
insignificant global economic entity, has reduced US prestige and status, as well as
China’strustinthevalidityofanymilitaryagreementswiththeAmericans. 

10.
Trump’s total reliance on his pro-Israel advisers,embeddedinhisregime,
at theexpenseofUSmilitaryintelligence,hasledtotheconstructionofaparallel
government, pitting the President and his Zionist-advisers against his generals.
This certainly exposes the total hypocrisy of Trump’s presidential campaign
promiseto‘MakeAmericaGreatAgain’.Hispracticeandpolicyofpromotingwar
withIranforthesakeofIsraelareplacingUSnational interestand theadviceof 
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theUS generals lastandwillneverrestoreAmericanprestige. 

Trump’s decision not to certify Iran’s compliance with the accord and hishandingthe
ultimate decision on an international agreement signed by the six members of theUN
SecurityCouncilovertotheUSCongressisominous:Hehaseffectivelygivenpotential
warmakingpowerstoacorruptlegislature,oftenderidedas‘Israelioccupiedterritory’,
which has always sided with Israeli and US Zionist war mongers. Trump is snubbing
‘his’ State Department, the Pentagon and the various US Intelligence agencies while
givingintothedemandsofsuchZionistzealotsasNewYorkSenatorCharlesSchumer,
Netanyahu’salteregointheUSSenateandahugeboosterforwarwithIran. 

Conclusion 

Trump’s refusal to certify Iran’s compliance with the nuclear accord reflects the
overwhelmingpowerofIsraelwithintheUSPresidency.Trump’srebukeofhisgenerals
andSecretaryofStateTillerson,theUNSecurityCouncilandthe5majorcosignersof
the2015accordwithIran,exposestheadvanceddegradationoftheUSPresidencyand
theUSroleinglobalpolitics. 

All previous US Presidents have been influenced by the billionaire and millionaire
die-hard Israel-Firsters, who funded their electoral campaigns.Butoccasionally,some
‘Commanders in Chief’ have decided to pursue policies favoringUSnationalinterest
overIsrael’sbellicoseambitions.AvoidingacatastrophicwarintheMiddleEastissuch
acase:ObamachosetonegotiateandsignanuclearaccordwithIran. 

TelAviv’susefulfool,DonaldTrump,intendstobreaktheagreementanddragthis
nation further into the hell of regional war. In this regard, internationalopinion
has sided withAmerica’sgenerals.OnlyIsraelanditsUSacolytesonWallStreet
andHollywoodapplaudtheblustering,bellicoseTrump!
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As this document has now become simply my personal research file re. the human
condition I'll add random bits and pieces from here on rather than attempt to weave
themintothebodyofthisexpose.Istoodwithafirehosesprayingdownmyproperty
for most of 10 weeks this summer (2017) as Operation Scorched Earth proceeded
unhindered in the Province of British Columbia. Ihadafirepumpandadequatehose
becauseayearpriorWilliamMounthadgivenmeaheadsuponthehorroroffirebeing
deliberately set, managed and maintained to proceed with the satanic Jew’s
holocaust…burnt offering to their hideous god Yahweh, Baal, Baphomet.Three years
later,Iadd: 

Theessentialinsight,understandingandoverviewIamabletoprovidehasalreadybeen
expressed.
Additionalinformationactuallycontinuesinthisdocumentforanother
400 plus pages, detailing events as they unfolded through 2017, 2018, 2019,
2020…including weather modification, creation and management of continent wide
forestfires,installationanddeploymentof5Gmicrowavetechnology,terroristattacks,
the creation/imposition of a false pandemic to justify GLOBAL citizen lockdown,
rigged elections, creation and deployment of global lethal mass vaccination, global
genocide,etcadnauseam.UnmitigatedHell,allorchestratedbythoseIhaveexposedto
the best of my ability in these 200 pages. I have spent my life drawing together this
overview that the drama currently unfolding on the world stage can be more clearly
seenandunderstoodforwhatitis.Withtheintentofsuccessfully,finallyaddressingit,
thatSpiritmayonceagainruleonearth,asintended.  

I must express my thanks to many authors for useoftheirmaterialincludedherein.I
have given credit to the best of my ability. Where I wished to gain specific written
permission, eg with E. Michael Jones and with the estate of Eustace Mullins my
requestshavereceivednoreply.Atthislatedateinbothmylifeandinthisunfortunate
cycle of human history,withthemanuscriptunderheavyattackIpresentthismaterial
as completely as possible in support of Life Itself, hopefully with the blessing ofthe
manywhohavecontributedtothecompositeworkIhavecreated.Ialsowishtoexpress
my heartfelt gratitude to Anonymous who have worked with metirelesslyforseveral
days to draw together the shrapnelwhichremainedafterthesatanicJewsandMasons
destroyedmymanuscript,representingmanyyearswork,whichprecedestheseclosing
remarks. 



GodBlessyou.GodBlessusall. 
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